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PREFACE 

I N the following work the object everywhere kept in view has been 

to present the person of Socrates so clearly thai the student may not 

fail to see what manner of man he was and why his influence was so 

decided upon his own time and upon succeeding ages. 

T o this end a par( of (he narrative portion of (he Pkaedo has been 

added (o (he Apology and Crito (so often given (oge{her wi(hou( thai 

addition) in order that the story may not lack its climax and catas

trophe. The account of how nobly Socrates bore himself in his trial 

and under temptation to escape from prison needs to be supplemented 

by the picture of the serenity and courage with which he dr3nk the 

f3ial hemlock, that so the fair capital may be placed upon the stately 

column and the moral scope and splendor of the man be fully exhibited. 

The wrong which is done to the Pkaedo in so mutilating it is more 

than atoned for by what is thus added to our view of the ch3racter 

of Socrates. 

In the Dialogues contained in this volume the moral qualities of 

Socrates 3ppe3r in their highest m3nife3t3tion, 33 3lso some hint is 

given of his iniellectu3l method; but the man is exhibited here at the 

great crisis of his experience, and but for a shor{ time, so ih3t we see 

only v3guely what the m3in work of his life was and still less clearly 

what was the inteliactual process by virtue of which he m3de 3n epoch 

in philosophy. In the Introduction the 3ttempi is made to st3ie briefly 

what his life w3s devoted to doing, and wh3i it was in his conversation 

which was in{ellec{ually so impor(an( 3nd influential. 

The oudine of the argument prefixed to the notes on each chapter 

is intended chiefly as a suggestion (hat it is of the first importance {ha{ 

(he studen( be led (o search ou( and express dearly for himself (he 

play and progress of (he (hough( as i{ develops. 
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4 P R E F A C E 

The dramatic form which Pla(o h3s given (o his repor{ of (hesa 

convar33(ions has been indic3{ed by no{e3 a( (ha proper poin{3. The 

form is very likely mora regular and artistic than that actually em

ployed by Socrates, but it has preserved for us the vital fact thai skillful 

conversation was the method by which the great master brought him

self to bear both intellectually and morally upon his followers. It 

has seemed worth while also in this way to emphasize the exquisite 

literary form in which the poet-philosopher has preserved to us these 

discourses. 

The {ex( is based upon (hat of Wohlrab in his revision of Hermann, 

as given in (ha Taubner (ex( edition, of which (ha fir3{ volume is da(ed 

1886 ; bu{ the punctuation has been changed, especially in the removing 

of many commas before relatives and interrogative and declarstiva 

p3rticles, and in a different use of quotation marks. Where the text 

has been otherwise altered, attention has been called to the fact in the 

Appendix. 

The commentary has drawn freely from many sources, but is most 

largely indebted to Cron, while the general estimate of Socrates has 

bean influenced more by Zeller than by any other authority. 

The editor cannot sufficiently express his obligation to the friends 

and 3ssoci3tes who have encouraged and generously aided him in this 

work. H e especially desires to acknowledge the very V3lu3ble cor

rections and suggestions which Prof. M . W . Humphreys has kindly-

allowed him to make use of. 

N E W H A V E N , 1898. 
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INTRODUCTION 

PLATO 

1. Life of Plato. — Plato, the son of Aristo and Perictione, was 
born in Athens, probably in May, 427 B.C' H e was of noble 
descent, Codrus, the last king of Athens, being claimed as an 
ancestor on his father's side, while his mother was of the family 
of Solon. About the age of twenty he became a disciple of 
Socrates. Before that time he is said to have devoted himself to 
athletics and poetry, and to have composed a complete dramatic 
tetralogy, which he was intending to bring out but committed 
to the flames when he met with Socrates and had his attention 
diverted to the field of philosophy. Plato took no active part in 
public affairs. If he had any such ambition circumstances were 
not favorable. His voice was thin, the name of his relative Critias, 
one of the Thirty Tyrants, was abhorred, and the condemnation 
of Socrates by the ruling democracy had filled him with grief 
and indignation. H e determined, therefore, to devote his life 
to thought and teaching. After the tragic death of his master 
in 399 B.C., Plato, for the time embittered against Athens, went 

^ Diogenes Laertius (in the third 
century of our era), III. 2, cites Apollo-
dorus (who died 129 B.C.) as saying that 
Plato was born 01. 88, on the 7th of 
Thargelion = 427, May 29th (in thai 
year, it is computed). This coincides 
with what Diogenes Laertius also tells 
us, H I . 6, thai Hermodorus, a pupil of 
Plato, says that Plato was twenty-eight 
years old when, after the death of 

Socrates in 399, he went to Megara. 
In Diog. Laert. III. 2, Hermippus (200 
B.C.) is cited as saying that Plato died 
in 01.108,1 =348-347,eighty-one years 
of age. See .Steinhart's Platos l.eben 
(being Vol. 9 of Platans Sammtliche 
Werke ubersetxt von //. Miiller), pp. 
32-65 and 234-238, and Zeller's Plato 
and the Older Academy (Eng. Trans. 

of 1876), chap. I., note 2, 
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to Megara, and thence to Egypt, perhaps by way of Gyrene. 

Later, probably after a sojourn in Athens, we find him in Italy and 

in Sicily,' where he incurred the displeasure of the elder Dionysius, 

by whose direction it is said Plato was sold as a slave in Aegina. 

Ransomed by a friend, he returned to Athens about 387 B.C., and 

began to teach philosophy in the Academy, a gymnasium in the 

northern suburb of the city. Twenty years later, in 368 B.C., at 

the instance of Dion, his friend and the brother-in-law of the 

elder Dionysius, Plato visited Sicily a second time, hoping to win 

over the younger Dionysius to philosophy and his political beliefs, 

in which, however, he was disappointed. In 361 B.C. Plato made 

a third unavaiUng journey to Syracuse in the interest of Dion, 

whoin Dionysius had banished and deprived of his property. 

After this he devoted himself exclusively to philosophy and teach

ing until he died, in 347 B.C., in his eighty-first year. A m o n g his 

pupils were Aristotle and Phocion. 

2. Writings.'—All the writings of Plato known to antiquity, 

thirty-six in number, if the Epistles are reckoned as one, have been 

preserved to us. In them we see how profoundly he had been 

influenced by his master. All of his compositions except the 

Epistles are in dialogue form, as Socrates taught, and in all of 

the Dialogues except the Laws Socrates leads the conversation. 

Plato's object at first was to reproduce the personality and con

tinue the method of his great master. While we cannot know 

positively, the opinion seems to prevail that he composed none 

of his Dialogues while Socrates was still living. The Apology, it 

is generally agreed, must have been written immediately after the 

trial, — the Crito after a longer interval. The Phaedo is referred 

to a later period, when the ideas peculiar to Plato had become 

developed. 

' The seventh of Plato's Epistles, in learned the facts, perhaps from Speusip-
which the journeys to Syracuse are re- pus, ihe nephew of Plato, who accom-
counted, though probably not genuine, panied him on his third journey to Sicily. 
was doubtless written by one who had See Steinhart's Platos Leben, p. 12. 
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3. Literary F o r m . — T h e form of Plato's works is dramatic. 

They are not onl\- di.ilogucs (some direct, in the very words of 

the speakers, like the C"'7Vi', others narrated, like the Phaedo),^ 

but thev are, many of them, constructed throughout on the lines 

of trage 1\' which Aristotle prescribes." .After a prologue introduc

ing the characters and the beginning of the action, which is a 

discussion (not a mvthic plot .as in tragedy), wc have several 

members or parts of the dialogue, corresponding to the e-Treio-oSia 

in a Greek play, in which a complication (Se'crts) and unravelling 

(XuVis) are developed. These members are sometimes separated, 

and often enlivened, liy traces of something like the dramatic 

chorus, the whole ending with a distinct epilogue.'' This dramatic 

quality is the natural result of Socrates' dialectic method, with 

which Plato had been greatly impressed, of the dramatic spirit 

with which, owing to the plays of the great dramatists, the Athenian 

people at this time were saturated, and of the poetic and literary 

endowment of Plato himself. The problem Plato had to solve 

was to unite the dramatic with the argumentative in the develop

ment of his theses, giving rise thus to what may be called the 

dialectic or argumentative drama. 

Aristophanes of Byzantium (200 B.C.), the grammarian and 

critic of Alexandria, because of the dramatic form of the Dialogues, 

arranged some of them in trilogies, as if they were really tragedies. 

Later, in the first century of our era, Thrasyllus, the traveling com

panion of .Augustus and the tutor of Tiberius, divided all the Dia

logues into tetralogies, grouping together about the closing scenes 

of Socrates' life the Euthyphro, Apology, Crilo, and Phaedo^ 

4. Contents. — In the Apology and the Crito, written soon after 

Socrates died, while Plato was still under the more immediate 

I See R. Hirzel's Der Dialog, pp. in Abha7tdlungen der baierischen Aka-

174-271. deinie, 1837. 
2 Poetics, VI. and XVIII. •* Diog. Laert. III. 56-62, and Grote's 
'' See Thiersch's Ueber die drama- Plato, chap. IV. 

tische Natur der Platonischen Dialoge , 
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influence of his master, we have given to us with substantial 
accuracy the person of Socrates, his method, and his teaching; 
even in the dramatic portions of the Phaedo, although this Dia
logue was written later, the spirit and character of Socrates are 
still portrayed vividly. This is what we should naturally expect, 
especially in the Apology. Immediately after Socrates' death 
loyalty to his memory would have forbidden Plato to offer anything 
but a correct representation of him to the many surviving admirers 
and pupils.' This presumption is sustained by the Memorabilia 
of Xenophon, in which we have substantially the same Socrates as 
in the earlier dialogues of Plato.^ The difference between the two 
representations arises from the fact that Xenophon, being a practical 
man and no philosopher, did not appreciate or report the more 
ideal and philosophic sides of his master, as Plato did. Just so in 
the synoptic gospels we have pretty exact and literal reports of 
the deeds and words of Jesus, while their profounder significance 
is only indicated. In the gospel of John, however, while we have 
essentially the same Jesus'both in person and in teaching as in 
Matthew, Mark, and Luke, the spirit and the significance of the 
Master's life and doctrine are developed much more profoundly. 
To arrive, through Plato and Xenophon, at what Socrates really 
was, we have no better criterion than Schleiermacher's two ques
tions : What may Socrates have been in addition to what Xeno
phon reports without gainsaying the character and maxims which 
Xenophon distinctly assigns him? and. What must Socrates have 
been to call for and to justify such a description of him as is 
given in the Dialogues of Plato?' 

As the years went on after the death of Socrates, although 
Plato's experience widened and his ideas developed, nevertheless 
he retained the intellectual method and the conversational form 

^ See Grote's Plato, chap. VII., and 
Grote's History of Greece, chap. LXVIII. 

2 S&eZ?\\&x^sSocrates and the Socratic 
Schools (Eng. Trans, of 1885), p. 182ff. 

' See Schleiermacher's Werke, III. 
2, 293, and Zeller's Socrates and ihe 
Socratic Schools, p. 100. 
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which his master had used, and so, perhaps, justified to his own 
mind his representing Socrates as the chief speaker in nearly all 
that he wrote. 

W e are led thus to inquire as to the person, work, and results of 
the work of Socrates. 

SOCRATES 

HIS PERSON AND TRAITS 

5. Life of Socrates. — Socrates, son of a sculptor Sophroniscus 
and a midwife Phaenarete, was born at Athens not later than 
469 B.C., — perhaps a year or two earlier.' The son followed for 
a while the occupation of his father, and Pausanias says that in 
his time, the second century of our era, a group of the Graces, 
supposed to be the work of Socrates, was still to be seen at the 
entrance to the Acropolis. His wife Xanthippe,^ whom he prob
ably did not marry until he was about fifty years old,'' was of a 
violent temper, which has become proverbial. By her he had 
three sons.* The incidents in his life as known to us were few. 
H e served as a hoplite at Potidaea, 432 B.C., and, in the Pelopon-
nesian war, at Delium, 424 B.C., and Amphipolis, 422 B.C' In 
406 B.C. he was a member of the Senate." Early in 399 B.C., he 

^ The year of Socrates' death is as
certained from Diog. Laert. II. 44, who 
cites Apollodorus as saying that he 
died O!. 95, 1 = 399. The time of the 
irial was, probably, at the end of the 
month Anihesterion( February, nearly), 
or the beginning of Elaphebolion 

(.March, nearly), rather than in the 
second half of the month Thargelion 
(May,nearly), as some compute. The 
Delian festival seems to have been 
held at ihe end of winter. See C. 
Robert in Herynes, XXI. pp. 161 ff. 

Socrates was executed thirty days 
later (Xen. Mem. IV. 8, 2). At 

that time he was seventy years old 
{Apol. 17 D, and Crito, 52 E), so that 
he was born not later than 469 B.C., 
or, if TrXcicj i^5o^r]KovTa be read in 
Apol 17 U, we should have to go 

back a year or two earlier. See Zel
ler's Socrates and the Socratic Schools, 
chap. III. note i, and H. Diels in 
Khein. Mus. XXXI. (1876), pp. 1-54. 
'•̂ Phaedo, 60 A. 
^ Zeller's Socrates and the Socratic 

Schools, p. 62, note 3. 
' Apol. 34 D. 
5 Apol. 28 E. 
« Apol 32 B. 
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was condemned to death by a jury of his fellow-citizens, and a 

month later drank the poison hemlock and died.' 

6. Personal Appearance. — His personal appearance was not 

pleasing. In Xenophon's Symposium^ facetiously contending with 

the beautiful youth Gritobulus as to personal charms, Socrates 

admits that his eyes project like a crab's, his nostrils are upturned 

like an ape's, and his lips are thick, but he claims that there is a 

practical advantage in each of these features. In the Theaetelus^ 

his snub nose and prominent eyes are again referred to ; while 

in Plato's Symposium ^ Alcibiades is made to say that Socrates 

has a face like Marsyas the satyr, and again that he resembles the 

ugly carved figures of Silenus. 

7. Early Training. — Like other Athenian youth, Socrates was 

early instructed in literature {^^ovaiKy)) and gymnastics," but his 

eager and active mind went on continually to make acquisitions 

from all sources. 

It was a liberal education to live in the Athens of his day. H e 

was born when the Confederacy of Delos was not yet a decade 

old, and his growth was coincident with the growth of the Athenian 

empire. Siraonides did not die till after Socrates was born, while 

Pindar was living till he was nearly thirty. Of the great tragic poets, 

Aeschylus produced his Orestean trilogy when Socrates was about 

twelve ; Sophocles and Euripides were his contemporaries. H e 

listened all his life to the competitions of these and many other 

great dramatists in the Dionysiac contests, and doubtless heard 

himself caricatured in the Clouds, the comedy of Aristophanes. 

The age of Pericles (460-430) falls into the very middle of his 

life. H e must have watched the building of the long walls from 

Athens to the Piraeus ; he may have practiced his art in the work

shop of Phidias; he saw the Parthenon arise under the direction 

of Ictinus. Herodotus and Thucydides produced their immortal 

histories in his manhood and old age. H e had intercourse with 

1 Phaedo, 117 and I18. I " 143 E. •* 215 A. 
2 Chap. V. I ^ Crito, ^oXi. 
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the great sophists Protagoras, Gorgias, and others, with w h o m it 

would appear he often tried conclusions. It was in constant con

tact with such prominent and gifted men that Socrates developed. 

8. Mental Characteristics. — But his mind was too vigorous and 

independent to be entirely shaped by its surroundings. It re-

m.iined always unique. One trait of it was its great activity. 

Knowledge was the fundamental thing with Socrates, because in 

his view the \irtues were essentially forms of knowledge, and for 

more knowledge he was continually seeking ; the quest for it he 

unites with his great mission of testing men in obedience to the 

oracle of the god.' 

Another trait of his mind was concentration. This is illustrated 

by the story .Alcibiades tells of him in the Symposium} O n 

the expedition to Potidaea, one morning he fell to thinking about 

some problem he could not solve, and he would not give up, but 

stood fixed in thought all that day and the following night until 

the sun rose next morning, when he went his way. 

One other mental characteristic was practical common sense. 

However exalted his conclusions at last may be, they all start 

from the most simple and commonplace beginnings. His dis

courses at first sight appeared ridiculous or rude, treating, as they 

often did, of " beasts of burden, smiths, tailors, and tanners — 

always repeating the same thing in the same words.'"' But this 

habit was practically most valuable. It was the basis of that logical 

induction which Socrates was the first to employ, by virtue of which 

he must be regarded as the originator of the scientific method. 

This same c o m m o n sense lies also at the root of the humor and 

the irony which abounded in his conversation and made it so 

effective. 

9. Moral Traits. — But though his body and mind were not 

conventionally elegant they were robust and healthy, and his 

moral nature had perfect control of them. His powers of endur

ance were wonderful. In military service he withstood fatigue 

^ Apol. 22 B. ^220. ^ Sy?nposiuni, 221. 

file:///irtues
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and hardships, was indifferent to heat and cold, and went barefoot 
in all seasons, even in the winter campaign in Thrace.' 

H e practiced temperance and self-denial to an extraordinary 
degree. " T o want nothing," he said, "is divine.'' His clothing 
was homely, and the same in winter as in summer.' His diet was 
simple, yet he was no ascetic; at a banquet with friends, he was 
the life of the feast, and could drink more wine without intoxica
tion than any of his companions.^ In like manner, though genial 
and attached to his friends, he was superior to the temptations of 
lust in what would seem at that time to have been its most in
sidious form, as is shown by his ignoring the solicitations of 
Alcibiades.^ 

His physical courage was remarkable. W h e n Alcibiades was 
wounded in the fight at Potidaea, Socrates would not leave him, 
but rescued him and his arms, and deserved the prize of valor 
offered by the generals, but insisted it should be given to Alci

biades. At Delium, in the flight of the army, he walked off as 
coolly as though in the streets of Athens, and by his presence of 
mind and intrepidity saved himself and his companion.'' 

But his moral courage was quite as marked as his physical. 
The ridicule and obloquy of his fellow-citizens did not make him 
flinch, even when they culminated in threats and indictment. 
After the battle of Arginusae (406 B.C.) he refused to accede to 
the proposal that the fate of the eight surviving generals should 
be decided by a single vote of the ecclesia, although orators and 
populace cried out against him, and threatened him with imprison
ment. Neither would he obey the command of the Thirty Tyrants, 
in their reign of terror, to go and bring their victim Leon from 
Salamis, though he refused at the peril of his life.* 

But nowhere is this moral intrepidity shown more clearly than 
in his Apology, where he will not sacrifice his sincerity,* nor depart 

1 Symposium, 220 B. * Symposium., 220 E and 221. 
' Symposium, 214 A. ^ Apol. 32. 

^ Symposium, 219 C, D. ^ Apol. 17 A and 40 A. 
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one step from the path of duty,' nor do an ignoble deed to please 
his judges,^ although by yielding even a little probably he could 
have saved his life. 

10. Religious Belief. — In his religious convictions, Socrates 
was partly the child of the age in which he lived and partly 
superior to it. H e acknowledged and worshiped the gods in 
which the city believed.^ H e offered prayer to the sun,' the 
greater part of his life was spent in obedience, as he claimed,' to 
the order of Apollo in the oracular response given to Chaerephon 
at Delphi; and in the very moment of death he bids his friends 
sacrifice a cock to Aesculapius'^ in token that at length all is well 
with him. H e believed in supernatural intervention as did most 
Athenians of his time. Prominent among such interventions 
which he himself experienced was his Aat/xonov.' Socrates 
ascribed to a divine source that voice which from childhood 
came to him, frequently preventing him from doing what he 
was about to do, but never urging him on.* This was not the 
voice, as we term it, of conscience. That voice, also, Socrates 
heard and obeyed, and it often prevented him from certain courses 
of action, as, for instance, from consenting to the illegal trial of 
the generals of the battle of Arginusae, or from going to bring 
Leon from Salamis,' or from escaping from prison at the instiga
tion of Crito.'" But this voice of conscience he did not call delov 
n Koi Saijj.6vtov. The monitions of the divine voice, unlike con
science, referred only to future actions, and did not approve or 
condemn the past; they regarded exclusively the consequences 
of actions and not their moral quality ;" and they were given only 
in cases where his unaided natural judgment seemed unable to 
decide. It was because, under doubtful circumstances, he could 

1 Apol 29 D. 
2 Apol 34 C. 
2 Apol. 35 D. 
* Symposium, 220 D. 

5 Apol 23 B. 
<• Phaedo, 118. 

' See Riddell's Apology of Plato, 
Appendix A. 
8 Apol. 3iC, D. 
' Apol. 32. 
1° Crito, 46 B. 
11 Apol. 40 B, C. 
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not himself see what course to pursue that a clear intimation com

ing to him, as if a voice spoke in the ear of his spirit, seemed to 

be supernatural. From the human side we should call it " an 

unanalyzed process of reasoning.'' His natural instinct, quickened 

by apprehension, intuitively reached the adverse conclusion. The 

part of the process which he could not analyze he regarded as 

supernatural. It is no objection to this explanation that the 

divine influence came to Socrates while he was yet a child.' The 

intuitions and apprehensions of childhood are often more acute 

than those of maturity. And the voice would not urge to any 

action,' for the subtile intuitions favorable to any action do not 

resist the will, but quietly coincide with it, and so make no sign. 

But Socrates, although involved in the polytheism of his times, 

under the influence doubtless of the nature-philosophers who had 

preceded him, as well as by the process of his own reflection, 

had arrived at the conception of One Supreme God, of w h o m the 

many deities were instruments. Contemplating the external world, 

he distinguishes the creator and ruler of it from the other gods,-

and considers that H e is related to the universe as the soul of man 

is to his body, everywhere pervading, controlling, and caring for it. 

D o not imagine, he says,' that your soul can think about things 

here and things in Egypt and in Sicily, but that the thought of 

God is not capable of caring for all things at the same time. To 

such a supreme and all-wise God it is that Socrates refers more 

than once in his Apology. To H i m he yields immediate and, 

implicit obedience.'' His guidance he will accept wherever it 

may lead, even unto death.' 

THE WORK OF SOCRATES 

11. His Work as a Reformer and Philosopher.—The work of 

Socrates was that of a reformer, and as such he is to be regarded. 

1 Apol. 31 D. 
2 Xen. Mem. IV. 3, 13. 
3 Xen. Mem. I. 4, 17. 

' Apol. 30 A. 
^ Apol. 19 A, 35 D, 42 A, and Crito, 

54 E. 
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H e was not primarily a philosopher in the modern sense. H e 
did not seek to arrive at truth for its own sake alone, nor to draw 
up a philosophical system. His aim was mainly practical. There 
were great evils existing in men and society about him. To those 
evils he was particularly sensitive, owing to the peculiar quality of 
his intellectual and moral nature. For those evils he was per
suaded that he had the only and sufilcient remedy.' The applica
tion of that remedy in order to overcome those evils was the work 
of his life. His great aim was to make men care, not so much for 
their bodies, or money, or office, as for righteousness, and virtue, 
and the things of the soul." 

But though he was not a philosopher primarily, in the means 
which he used he was one. His method of reforming men was by 
an intellectual process with and upon them which he termed 
philosophizing.' H e spent his time among his fellow-citizens, in 
the constant and public quest of truth, with them and for their 
good. H e was convinced that so only could he do his part in 
counteracting the evils in men and society about him. 

12. Moral Condition of Athens. — The evils which Socrates 
found prevalent among the .Athenians were deep seated. In the 
Apology they appear most prominently in the form of self-conceit. 
Men, everywhere in the city, thought they knew the greatest 

things, when really they knew nothing.'' This apparently harmless 
foible Socrates recognized as a symptom of a fatal malady, namely, 
the exaltation of the individual above truth and above right. H e 
saw that a general skepticism, like a dry rot, was laying hold of 
society. There was no real knowledge or virtue, men claimed ; 
whatever each man chose to believe or do was right. The 
ancient gods were being dethroned, and practical atheism was 
spreading. The old standards of morality were vanishing, and a 
capricious selfishness ruled in their stead. As a result, injustice, 
cruelty, and distrust prevailed in both private and public life. 

1 Apol. 30 E. I 8 Apol. 28 E and 29 D. 
2 Apol 30 A, B, and 36 C. I * Apol. 21 and 22. 

KITCHEL's PLATO — 2 
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Alcibiades and Critias may be taken as typical men of the times, 

the former the brilliant but unprincipled demagogue, the latter the 

most arbitrary and cruel of the oligarchs. 

For this evil condition of things we may note two great causes. 

The first was the speculations of the philosophers. 

13. The Earlier Philosophers.' — Greek philosophy, beginning 

with Thales and developed by Pythagoras, Heraclitus, Erapedocles, 

Anaxagoras, and their followers, had been an attempt to account 

for the origin of things on a physical basis. Because their knowl

edge of the external world was so limited, the systems which these 

devised were in the main but idle speculation, and had rendered 

philosophy discredited and futile. One great result, however, they 

had attained. Through the conception of cosmic energy they had 

arrived at the idea of Deity back of and over the gods of Olympus. 

But thereby they had shaken the belief of the people in the 

ancient divinities. Anaxagoras, for instance, taught that the sun 

was stone and the moon earth,^ and that supreme over all things 

was the all-wise and all-powerful essence, mind. Anaxagoras was 

exiled as an atheist, in spite of the influence of his friend Pericles, 

and the belief in one supreme Deity found little acceptance. Yet 

for all that, the old gods were becoming neglected and forsaken. 

Along with them also went faith in the existence of any gods at all. 

Such is generally the case in passing from an antiquated to a new 

and more adequate theology. But along with faith in the old 

gods went, in large degree, the high and severe morality of the 

heroic age. 

14. The Sophists." — But a second cause of the evil condition 

of things was the influence of the sophists. The name was given 

to a set of men, mostly foreigners, who came to Athens as instruc

tors of youth.' As a result of the increased wealth and power of 

'See Grote's I'lato, chaps. I. and I ^ See Grote's//ij/o^j, chap. LXVII., 
It., and Zeller's t^resocratic Philosophy\z.nA Zeller's Presocratic Philosophv. 
(lOng. T>ans. of i88i). (Eng. Trans, of iSSi), sect. III. 
'Apol. 26 V>. I <^/fl/, igE. 
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the city, young men needed instruction as to how to care for their 

property, and to be able to argue and speak so as to defend them

selves, if need be, in court, or to come before the ecclesia to 

advocate or oppose any measure in debate. Such abilit\- was the 

more important because in the pure democracy of .Athens paid 

advocates \vere not allowed, and because the way to distinction 

and influence lay in the power to work upon the people in the 

harangues of the ecclesia. In the absence of high schools and 

universities, to meet this want the sophists arose. Their method 

was to receive as pupils the young men who sought them, agreeing 

to instrtict them in their sophistic arts and taking therefor a 

sum of money.' In teaching their pupils thus to think and to 

speak, they necessarily had to do with rhetoric and philosophy. 

Of these sophists some of the most prominent were in the main 

good and able men, such as Protagoras of .Abdera, in Thrace, 

(480-411), the first who called himself a sophist and taught for 

pay, — who made more money, Plato says, than Phidias and ten 

other sculptors.- Another noted sophist was Gorgias of Leontini, 

in Sicily, who came on an embassy to .Athens in 427 B.C, and 

acquired great celebrity as a teacher of rhetoric. Prodicus of 

Ceos and Hippias of Elis and many others might be mentioned. 

15. Their Influence. — In philosophy, the sophists took a great 

step in advance. It was evident that the old field was for the 

time exhausted. So few facts were known about the external 

universe that all thought about it was mere baseless speculation. 

There remained, however, to be explored the field of man, the 

true and fruitful sphere of philosophy. To this field the general 

demand for education also invited, and into it the sophists 

entered, thus bringing philosophy out from the retirement of the 

schools and applying it to practical life. In so doing they debased 

it. For one thing, they subordinated truth to triumph in argu

ment. Calling in rhetoric to their aid, they taught their pupils 

how to make the worse appear the better reason in order to mis-

1 Apol. 19 E. " Meno, 91 D. 

file:///vere
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lead a jury or deceive the populace. Florid and specious argu

mentation took the place of honest investigation, and discussion 

degenerated into controversy. 

But even more serious harm had been done to philosophy by 

the sophists. Under their influence it had become skeptical. 

Accepting as their belief the teaching of Anaxagoras, that mind 

is supreme, they developed the doctrine that " man is the meas

ure of all things," as Pythagoras expressed it. This they inter

preted, not in the broad and correct sense that the reason of 

m a n properly guarded is the only arbiter of truth. Instead, they 

taught a bald individualism. The notion or impression of the in

dividual m a n was the truth for him and the law of his action. If 

that were so, there was no real knowledge and no fixed standard 

of right and wrong. Skepticism took the place of belief, and 

selfishness of moral obligation. 

Under these influences, character and society rapidly deterio

rated. Yet at the same time, and just by reason of this pereerted 

philosophy, the Athenians seemed to themselves to be especially 

intelligent, and while they knew nothing aright, thought they 

knew the greatest things perfectly. Socrates saw underneath this 

self-conceit the atheism and skepticism of which it was but a 

symptom. 

16. Other Causes. — For this decline in faith and morals an 

abundant opportunity had been offered in the wealth and luxury 

which had come to Athens as a result of the Persian war and the 

growth of the Athenian empire out of the confederacy of Delos; 

and in the party strife and passion which had been fomented in a 

city exasperated by its reverses in the Peloponnesian war and by 

the rise and expulsion of the Thirty Tyrants. One other influence 

deepened and diffused this conceit of knowledge. It was the pure 

democracy of the Athenian government, the natural tendency of 

which was to encourage the worthless and ignorant. The most 

incompetent men, because of the share they had in the o-Qvern-

ment of the city, were led to feel that they were equal in wisdom 
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to the wisest, even in the greatest matters.' Such a state of things 

was a very hothouse of incompetence and conceit. 

17. The Socratic Not-knowing. — Against this conceit of knowl

edge which he found about him on all sides. Socrates opposed his 

claim of not-knowing.'- The Delphic oracle given to Chaerephon 

concerning him he found to be true in this respect : he was wiser 

than other men in that while they thought they knew and did not, 

he did not know and thought that he did not.- His pressing of 

this claim, since it excited odium against him,'' is especially promi

nent in the Apology. But, like the self-conceit with which it was 

adroitly chosen to contend, his not-knowing was only an indica

tion of a deeper condition. It implied that he had an idea of 

real knowledge, compared with which the first notion or impres

sion of the individual is mere ignorance. .Neither he nor any 

other man could truly know, while they rested satisfied with their 

own conceit. They must recognize their ignorance, as the first 

step, and then go on to acquire real knowledge by patiently find

ing out and carefully testing the opinions of others. H e thus 

asserted that sound knowledge is no man's possession to begin 

with, but must be acquired by long investigation and comparison. 

So regarded, Socrates' claim of ignorance is seen to be not insin

cere or merely ironical, though it had the effect of irony. It was, 

in his view, the fundamental attitude of mind in all who would be 

truly wise. It was put forward with consummate tact because it at 

once rebuked the conceit of his opponents, and exhibited the chief 

feature of his own method by which he hoped to reform them. 

This not-knowing of Socrates was the direct opposite of the 

sophistic skepticism. The main article in his creed was that real 

knowledge can be attained, and that by such knowledge alone 

could men be made better. Everywhere Socrates claims that 

knowledge gives the power to do right, that if men know what is 

right they will do it; that knowledge and virtue are identical 

1 Apol. 22 D. 8 Apol. 21 E. 
•̂  Apol. 21 D. 
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This doctrine, merely hinted at in the Apology} is in several of 

the dialogues amply developed. The understanding of what is 

good in reference to diff'erent classes of facts constitutes courage, 

justice, and every virtue. It was this conviction of his which 

incited Socrates to go on and show m e n the way to attain to real 

knowledge. 
18. Real Knowledge Attainable. — But Socrates not only be

lieved that if men knew, they would do right; he also was con

vinced that he had the method of arriving at real knowledge, and 

that he could teach it to men, and so save them and the state. 

This was the secret of his courage and of his influence. 

W e have seen that the sophists and all preceding philosophers 

had relied on the notions and impressions of the individual with

out subjecting them to critical examination and comparison. As 

a result, all real knowledge was, to them, impossible; philosophy 

had become discredited and futile, and caprice and license had 

taken the place of moral obligation. Socrates saw the remedy. 

This poison of individual skepticism must be counteracted by sure 

knowledge and positive morality. These could be attained only 

through exact general conceptions derived by induction through 

the arduous process of dialectic. The formation of exact concep

tions in this patient and laborious manner was the essence of the 

work of Socrates' fife. This was " the sword of the Spirit," hav

ing which in his grasp he was not afraid to go forth against the 

ignorance and sin of his age. 

19. The Process. — The process by which Socrates arrived at 

exact general conceptions through which real knowledge was to 

be attained was by induction. H e would begin with familiar 

instances in which by universal consent the general principle was 

involved, and from them would infer that the same was true in the 

less familiar case in hand. Instances of such induction are, in 

the Apology (20 A, B) : since it is a good thing for the farmers to 

take trainers for colts and steers, so it must also be for parents to 

' Apol. 25 E. 
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take instructors for their children. Or in the Crito (47 B ; 48 A ) : 

since in developing the body the athlete regards the opinion only 

of his physician and trainer, so in seeking the welfare of the soul 

we must regard only the commands of the physician and overseer 

of the soul, namely, the truth. By thus deriving his fimdamental 

principles from such well-known and perfectly evident instances, 

Socrates laid himself open to the charge of always talking about 

c o m m o n or ignoble subjects, but he also laid a sure and solid 

foundation for his conclusions. 

But induction must not only start from the commonest notions, 

it must also be conducted under constant criticism and definition 

so that all error may be eliminated. As a consequence, truth 

must be sought not alone, but in company. The co-operation of 

many minds must be obtained. The view proposed must be re

garded from every side, and challenged and limited and criticised 

with the greatest severit}', until at last a general conception is 

reached to which no exception can be taken. This will be real 

knowledge. 

In the Apology, the persistency with which Socrates goes to all 

sorts and sets of m e n in .Athens to establish the truth of the oracle, 

and in the Crito the manifold and varied discussion by which he 

proves to Crito that it is never right to retaliate, illustrate his 

method. This prolonged conversational and critical process of 

investigating a subject, much as a besieging army approaches a 

fortified citv by mines and parallels and assaults of every sort on 

every side, received the name of dialectic. 

20. The Object. — The object of this dialectic was to correct 

the vicious way in which others thought. It was not only for his 

own sake, it was even more to impress and reform others, that 

Socrates was working. By the dialogue the master at once in

volved the disciple in the investigation, by first eliciting from him 

an opinion and then subjecting it to a rigid and prolonged cross-

examination. The pupil was straightway confronted with his 

error, self-confidence was checked, and individual opinion was 
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supplemented by many-sided observation and cridcism. The 

mind of the master at every step was brought to bear on the 

pupil, who was thus provoked and stimulated to think for himself. 

N o better method has ever been devised for influencing and 

instructing m e n than this, which ever since has been called the 

Socratic method. 

Sometimes by these discussions the truth would be attained and 

sometimes not, so difficult is it to reach. In several of the Dia

logues of Plato, Socrates is represented as arriving at no conclusion 

in his search. Such are those which Thrasyllus terms' tentative 

(TTupaa-TLKoi). Others are headed obstetric (/xaieurtKoQ, in which 

the truth is brought to light as by the aid of a midwife. 

21. Manner of Life of Socrates. — The manner, then, of Soc

rates' life, as it appears in its ultimate form in the Apology and 

the Dialogues elsewhere, is that of continual conversation with 

men, in which his effort is to renovate them intellectually and so 

morally, by inculcating in them correct methods of thought. 

In order to converse with men he had to go where they were,— 

in the morning to the gyimiasia or palaestrae, where young men 

were assembled, later in the day to the market place when it was 

crowded, among the tables where goods were sold or money 

changed,^ to the shops of working men with whom he was fond 

of talking, to gatherings of friend.s, and all pubUc places. H e did 

not, like the sophists, teach particular companies of young men 

for a stipulated fee, but he conversed openly with all who would 

listen, for the love of it, to benefit them.-'' Some interesting theme 

for discussion would be suggested by the occasion. Upon this, 

some one present would be led to express an opinion which, on 

examination, would be found to be incorrect or vague, which 

would lead to another modified statement, which in turn would 

have to be defined or amended. Finally Socrates, by proper 

inferences from self-evident premises, would either arrive at the 

1 See Grote's Plato, chap. IV. | 3 ApoL 33 A, B. 
^ Apol 17 C. I 
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true conclusion or would show that they could not rightly deter

mine the matter. In this process Socrates displayed a wonderful 

resource and adroitness, by his acuteness and persistence and 

irony and wit at once provoking and delighting his listeners. In 

wisdom and knowledge also, as well as in dialectic skill, he is rep

resented as easily surpassing his most able opponents. N o honest 

and ingenuous man could engage in such talks without distrusting 

his old shiftlessness and skepticism and being inspired with belief 

in and love of the truth, and that, too, in practical directions 

which involved conduct and character. 

22. Its Development Natural. — W e may believe that this mode 

of life started naturally from small beginnings. At first Socrates 

was a sculptor working in his father's shop, but he had an active 

mind and a strong moral sense. These qualities led him to con

verse with men at every opportunity. In these talks the ignorance 

and conceit of his fellow-citizens were thrust upon him, and the 

desire to make them better began to burn in his soul. H e found 

as he went on that he was admirably equipped for the task. H e 

saw clearly what the trouble was, and felt that in his own mode of 

thought and life he had the remedy. H e developed a wonderful 

skill in discourse and took great delight in the task of examining men. 

H e had an infinite patience and persistence which opposition and 

failure could not overcome. His moral earnestness would not let 

him rest while he saw things so wrong about him. His unselfish 

spirit made him willing to neglect his own proper interests and 

ambitions, and labor with his fellow-men, going to them " as a 

father or an elder brother," and forbade him to take money for 

the service or to ask it, so leaving him in his old age in poverty.' 

At the same time, all along, owing to a religious nature particu

larly sensitive, he was called, he asserts, to the work by the Divine 

will in every possible way, by the visions and oracles referred to 

in Apology, 33 C, and so urged on to give more and more time 

to this activity. Plato represents him in the Charmides' as fairly 

1 Apol 3t B, C. I 2 153 B. 
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embarked upon it at the time of the battle at Potidaea (432 B.C.), 

when he was about forty years old. Aristophanes in the Clouds, 

which was given in 423 B.C, caricatures him as already a well-

known personage,' and mentions no shop, no stone-cutting in 

the (^povruTTf]piav. But that up to this time he had entirely 

abandoned his workshop we should hardly suppose. W e may per

haps reason that the practical and acute Xanthippe would hardly 

have consented to marry him when he had already given up work 

and become in her eyes a confirmed idler, and that he, easy going 

as he was in worldly matters, would not have been willing to incur 

the duties and responsibiUties of marriage under such circum

stances. Judging from the age of his children at the time of his 

trial,̂  his marriage could not have been earlier than 420 B.C., 

when he was fifty years old. Not long after that time, then, we 

may imagine that Chaerephon received the response from the 

oracle at Delphi;^ after which Socrates says that he devoted him

self entirely to the task of examining his fellow-men.' 

THE RESULTS OF THE WORK OF SOCRATES 

23. Devoted Followers. — T h e natural result of such a decided 

personality acting so vigorously and continually upon all about 

him was very marked. H e excited widespread antagonism, as 

we shall see later, but he also gained the admiration and devotion 

of many of the most gifted and best of the Athenians, particu

larly of the young men. They gathered about him, attracted by 

the piquancy of his conversation, and while they were delighted 

at the discomfiture of his opponents," they were powerfully influ

enced themselves for good. Alcibiades is made to testify to this 

in the Symposium} The Memorabilia shows how Xenophon was 

impressed. A considerable company of friends who followed and 

conversed with him appears in the various Dialogues of Plato. 

1 Apol. 19 C. I ^ "^f"^- ^3 '"^ •""' 3" -•^• 
2 .4pol. 34 D. 6 ̂ pgi 23 c. 
^ Apot. 21 A. I " 215 D; 216 C. 
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In iiis trial, though the attack upon him had been bitter and his 

defense had been aggravating, the minority which voted in his 

favor was a very large one,' But in Plato himself we have the 

most complete witness to the power of Socrates. Plato was a 

poet and a philosopher himself of the very highest rank, than 

whose the world has few greater names to show, yet he was so 

completely overmastered by his master Socrates that to a great 

degree he effaced himself in his writings and devoted his hfe to 

perpetuating his view of the person who had affected him so pro

foundly. 

24. Moral Influence. — In Plato we have clearly exhibited the 

twofold nature of the influence which Socrates exerted. It was 

deeply intellectual, but his immediate followers were still more 

powerfully influenced by his character and spirit. What was most 

prominent about him was a strenuous and delightful personality, 

thoroughly devoted to noble ends. This Plato does not fail to 

recognize everywhere. Earnest reformer though Socrates was, a 

vein of playful humor, often in the form of irony, was frequently 

present in his discourse. In argument his fertility and dexterity 

amazed and delighted his friends and discomfited his opponents. 

Dealing at one moment with subjects c o m m o n or even ignoble, as 

his theme led him on he became serious and profound, or rose 

to the loftiest heights of poetic eloquence. Without pretense or 

Pharisaism, in some respects even open to criticism when tried by 

our standards, the nobility and self-devotion of his life shine out 

everywhere. The charm of his personal character exalted and 

intensified the impression which his wisdom and wit produced, 

so that we may not wonder that Plato was so affected by him. 

Through Plato this moral and personal influence of Socrates has 

passed on down through all the generations since, working its en

nobling work. N o other witness to the truth who has sealed his 

testimony with his blood has had a wider influence, except the 

divine Jesus of Nazareth. 

1 Apol. 36 A, 
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25. Intellectual Method. — But quite as marked and even more 

permanent was the intellectual influence which Socrates exerted. 

From Socrates a new period begins in Greek philosophy. This 

was not alone because of the field in which he exercised his 

activity. H e did, indeed, bring philosophy down from external 

nature and make man his chief subject, which was a notable step 

in advance. But still more, Socrates exerted a great influence 

on thought and philosophy, because he exhibited for the first 

time the true method of scientific thinking. Previous to him 

the ideas of philosophers had been impressions and speculations 

rather than well-grounded thought. Socrates did for philosophy 

what Thucydides did for history : he made it scientific in that 

he based it upon its true foundations. Aristotle's statement is 

correct when he says' that the great merit of Socrates consists in 

the formation of conceptions (TO opt^ea-OaL KadoXov) and induc

tion (eTrayoyyrj). It is true he did not devise and write down 

philosophical treatises; he merely conversed with men, but in 

those conversations he was constantly exhibiting these methods. 

H e never would accept the impression of the individual as the 

basis of real knowledge. Continually he went back to what was 

generally admitted, and by inference therefrom estabhshed his 

conclusions under constant criticism, limitation, and definition 

invited from every side. Knowledge thus estabhshed he held was 

real knowledge. T o us this is old and commonplace, but to Socrates 

and his contemporaries it was original and wonderful, for the art of 

conscious thinking was being learned in the world for the first time. 

Plato had the genius to see what was new and extraordinary in 

the method of his master. This method he devoted himself to 

reproducing, and he recognized Socrates himself as the author 

of his intellectual life. Through Plato, Aristotle was developed. 

Zeno, the father of the Stoics, derived his inspiration from the 

disciples of Socrates. So Socrates must be regarded as the 

beginner of a new period in Greek philosophy. 

1 Metaphysics, XIII. 4, p. 1078. 
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26. His Opponents. — But Socrates had not only devoted fol

lowers ; his mode of life and conversation naturally excited dislike 

and opposition. This he tells us in the first part of his defense. 

As early as 423 B.C., when the Clouds of Aristophanes appeared, 

he was a subject for caricature. His singular personal appearance, 

and his zeal in his peculiar practice of philosophy, had already 

made him a marked character. Aristophanes erroneously repre

sented him as a physicist or natural philosopher, and so made him 

liable in popular thought to the suspicion of atheism.' H e was 

so hke both natural philosopher and sophist, that the distrust and 

odium popularly felt toward them were visited upon him also.-

But up to that time it would appear that he was the object of 

ridicule rather than of dislike. H e was regarded as persistent and 

eccentric,'' but not yet as distinctly obnoxious. A httle later, when 

the response of the Delphic oracle to Chaerephon' had led him 

to devote himself continuously and more zealously to the examining 

of his fellow-citizens, he more and more incurred their hostility." 

Those whose ignorance and self-conceit he thus exposed, many of 

them hated him. Year after year he persisted in this " pubUc, 

notorious, and exasperating discourse." Many of his youthful fol

lowers imitated him," and by their lack of tact made him still more 

obnoxious. So a great mass of distrust and dislike accumulated. 

In the spring of 399 B.C. this opposition took the form of a legal 

prosecution. His accusers were Meletus, Anytus, and Lyco.'̂  Of 

Aleletus, who acted as spokesman, we know only that in the Euthy

phro^ he is described as a young man little known ; that Socrates 

treats him slightingly all through his defense, and that he acted in 

behalf of the poets,' from which it has been inferred that he was 

himself a poet or the son of a poet of the same name. Of Lyco 

we know nothing, except that he appears in behalf of the orators.' 

1 Apol 18 C. 5 Apol 28 A. 
2 Apol. 18 B. <s Apol. 23 C. 
3 Apol. 20 C. ' Apol. 23 E. 
* Apol 21 A. 8 2 B. 
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Perhaps he was a professional speech-maker, and he may have pre

pared the speech which Meletus delivered. Anytus was a man of 

wealth, a tanner by trade, and a prominent leader of the democ

racy, just then especially influential because he had been active 

with Thrasybulus in driving out the Thirty Tyrants. H e is repre

sented in the Meno^ as narrow-minded, a hater of the sophists, 

and as enraged at Socrates for suggesting the sending of a young 

man to them to be taught. Xenophon tells uŝ * that Anytus had 

become incensed because Socrates tried to dissuade him from 

bringing up his son, a youth of promise, as a leather dealer. It 

is in Anytus probably that we find embodied the motives which at 

this particular time led to this prosecution of Socrates. 

27. The Charge. — The charge preferred is stated only in gen

eral terms (vrois <S8e) in the Apology? Xenophon gives it more 

exactly: "Socrates violates the laws inasmuch as he does not 

believe in the gods which the city beheves in, but introduces 

other and new divinities; he also violates the laws by corrupt

ing the youth." The first part of the charge, involving impiety 

(dcreySaa), brought the case under the jurisdiction of the apx'"'' 

ySacrtA.eiJs.'' The second part of the charge, that he corrupted the 

youth, contained the real substance of the attack, but was covered 

by no law. Under the Thirty, Critias and Charicles, in settling 

what the laws should be, " introduced a clause forbidding any one 

to teach the art of disputation, expressly to annoy Socrates," and 

later warned him against holding further discourses with the 

young.** Such an arbitrary law had disappeared with the Thirty, 

but charges of impiety were not infrequently brought at Athens," 

and in this way his accusers could get Socrates before the 

court. 

28. The Court. — T h e jury' consisted probably of 501 Athenian 

' 90 and 91. 
' Xen. Apol. 29. 
* Apol. 24 B. 
"* Meier und Schomann, Der At-

tische Process, neu bearbeitet von 

H. Lipsius, Berlin, 1883-87, pp. 366 
ff. 
^ Xen. Mem. I. 2, 33. 
" Der Attische Process, p. 370. 
' Der Attische Process, pp. I45-171. 
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citizens over thirty years of age. Jury service was theoretically 

one of the duties of every citizen at Athens, but the number had 

been hmited in practice to 6000 in all, chosen yearly, 600 from 

each tribe. These were divided into 10 sections of 500 each, 

leaving 1000 as a reserve, from which substitutes were taken in 

rase regular jurors were necessarily absent. In more important 

cases two, three, four, and on one occasion that we know of, five 

sections sat together, giving juries of from looi to 2501 in 

number. In lesser cases the jury was 401, or sometimes only 

201. The odd man was put in so that there might not be a tie 

vote. 

Before entering on the duties of their office, the jurors took an 

oath' that they would vote " according to the laws and decrees of 

the Athenian people," and not on account of favor or enmity 

{ovTt x.'^pirui h'CKa ovT e^^pas). O n a court day each one of the 

sections was assigned by lot to one of the court rooms, where the 

magistrate before w h o m the preliminary proceedings in any case 

had been held was present to preside. The parties to the suit 

were summoned by the herald, and when they appeared, after 

some kind of religious ceremony, the proceedings began. The 

clerk read the indictment'- and the rejoinder, after which the 

plaintiff was called on to make his speech, and was followed by 

the defendant. The law directed that every man should conduct 

his own case, but it became customary when a man was not a 

good speaker himself, or when the case was very important, for 

the court to allow others {a-wriyopoi) to come to his aid," as in this 

case .Anytus and Lyco came to the aid of Meletus. W h e n the 

speeches were ended the herald called on the dicasts to vote, 

which was done by each casting a ballot (i/̂ijcjios) into one or the 

other of two vessels, according as he wished to convict or acquit. 

If the vote was to convict, and if there was no regular penalty 

provided, the plaintiff in a speech proposed the penalty (rt'/XT̂ o-ts) 

1 Ontheoathof the jurors, see article I ^ Apol. 19 B. 
by Frankel in Plermes, XIII., p. 452. | ^ Der Attische Process, p. 920. 
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which he desired, after which the defendant made a counter pro

posal (dvTirt/iTyo-ts). The vote on the penalty was then taken.' If 

the plaintiff did not secure a fifth part of the votes, he was fined 

a thousand drachmae.^ If the accused was found guilty and con

demned to imprisonment or death, he was taken charge of by the 

officers called the Eleven (ot hSeKa).'' 

29. Speech of his Accusers. — The principal speech for the 

accusers, it would seem, was made by Meletus, since Socrates 

refers to him chiefly in his reply. But Anytus and Lyco also 

came forward {Apol. 36 A. dvef^rj "Ai/uros KOI AVKOIV) and spoke. 

Of these two, however, only Anytus is actually cited by 

Socrates.'' 

In regard to the first count in their indictment, that Socrates 

did not acknowledge the gods which the city acknowledged, his 

accusers seem to have urged simply the claim he made to be 

directed by {9€26v n KOI Saifioviov) the divine influence, which 

they perverted to mean a new divinity.' 

In regard to the second count, that he corrupted the youth, his 

accusers urged : that he taught his associates to despise the estab

lished laws, especially election by lot; that Critias and Alcibiades, 

who had associated with him, had turned out badly, Critias having 

been one of the most grasping and outrageous of the Thirty, and 

Alcibiades one of the most insolent and violent of the democratic 

party; that he taught the young to disregard parents and guard

ians, and prefer his authority to theirs; and that he quoted mis

chievous passages from Hesiod and Homer." 

THE APOLOGY OF SOCRATES 

30. The Line of Argument. — After his accusers have finished 

speaking, Socrates mounts the bema and makes his defense. His 

fine of thought will be given in detail, in the Notes, at the head of 

^ Der Attische Process, pp. 917-946. 
2 Der Attische Process, p, 951. 
^ Der Attische Process, p. 957. 

* Apol. 29 C. 
* X e n . / ) / , . • ; / / . I. i. 

0 Xen. Mem. I. 2, 56. 
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each chapter. The first part of his speech, which is the defense 

proper, divides logically into five members, as follows : 

I. Introduction (I.-II.). 
To conciliate his audience (I-). 
Plan of defense (II.) ; Of the two sets of accusers he will first 

defend himself against those of long standing, and afterward 
against his present accusers. 

2. Defense against his old-time accusers (III.-X.). 
3. Defense against his present accusers (XI.-XV.). 

4, Socrates defends his past life in answering questions his oppo
nents might ask in objection to it (XVI.-XXII ). 

5. Peroration (XXIII.-XXIV.) : He refuses to appeal to the pity 

of the jurors. 

The judges then vote that Socrates was guilty, casting 281 

ballots against him to 220 in his favor. 

Meletus follows in a speech asking that the penalty, Ti/x-̂ o-ts, be 

fixed at death. 

Socrates in reply proposes the drrm/i-î o-ts (XXV.-XXVIII.). 

If they will not award him maintenance in the Prytaneum, let the 

penalty be a fine of thirty minae. 

The jurors then decide on the penalty of death, by a majority, 

according to Diogenes Laertius, eighty larger than their former 

vote. While the officers are busy, Socrates talks first to those 

who voted against him, and then to those who voted in his favor 

(XXIX.-XXXIIL). 

31. Dramatic Analysis. — The Apohzy, hke the Dialogues, is 

constructed on dramatic as well as on logical lines. If we regard 

the dialogi personae as Aristophanes (representing the old-time 

accusers), Meletus, and .Socrates, it conforms to Plato's usual 

method. The action of the dialogue is the discussion whether 

Socrates ought to be put to death, and the two indictments may 

be regarded as two antagonists which he summarily puts down. 

The piece falls naturally into a prologue, three episodes, and an 

epilogue, corresponding thus to a five act drama. 

KITCHEL's PLATO — 3 
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Act I. Prologue (I.-II.) : Introduces the situation, characters, and 
beginning of the action. 

Act 2. First Episode (III.-X.): The ScVts or complication fairly 

begins. 
Act 3. Second Episode (XI.-XV.) : The complication is developed. 

Note that ihe slighting treatment of Meletus here heightens 
the dramatic quality of the speech. 

Act 4. Third Episode (XVI.-XXII.) ; The Xva-is, in which, oppo
nents having been put aside, Socrates presents his life in 
the way which seems to him best. 

Act 5. Epilogue (XXIII.-XXIV.) : The practical conclusion or 
reXos. (My life is noble, for I will not do an ignoble thing 
to save it.) 

The after speeches are to be regarded as dramatically reinforc

ing the epilogue of the main dramatic piece. His proposing of the 

penalty and his talk about the future display in still higher terras 

the nobility of his life and character. 

32. The Apology substantially what Socrates said.' — The 

Apology is not, of course, a shorthand report of the very words 

used, but Plato was present as a most interested listener, and 

wrote it probably very soon afterward, while the matter was fresh 

in his mind. What Socrates said and the way he said it, under 

such conditions, must have been very unique and effective, so that 

Plato would have desired to report it as accurately as he could, 

especially as he was still under the immediate influence of his 

master, not having developed the comparative independence of 

a later period. His report would come at once into the hands 

of the other pupils and admirers of Socrates, who would resent 

any unnecessary deviation from what he had said. The in

dividual traits of Socrates, as we otherwise know them, are here 

clearly seen, his homely direct method, his strain of irony, his 

1 For various views on this point Introduction to his translation of the 
see Grote's Plato, Chap. VII., and Apology and Riddell's The Apology 
Zeller's Plato and the Older Academy, of Plato, Introduction, 2, for another 
pp. 119 ff. on the one side, and Jowett's view. 
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dialectic skill, his moral courage, his civic devotion, his religious 

faith. Hence we may conclude that the Apology does give us, 

with substantial accuracy, a view of the person of Socrates, his 

method, and the process of his thought in his defense. 

At the same time, we must remember, everything has passed 

through the artistic and idealizing mind and memory of the pupil, 

and Plato was himself a poet-philosopher of the very first rank. 

So it was unavoidable that this reported speech should take form 

and color somewhat from the medium through which it had 

passed. Not long before this, Thucydides in his history had 

given his masterly reports of the speeches of Pericles, and by 

viewing the Apology as a similar set speech, without any accom

panying narrative, we shall best comprehend what it really is. But 

the greater intimacy and sympathy existing between Socrates and 

Plato makes certain here a far closer reproduction. A better parallel 

is the discourses of Jesus as reported for us by the beloved 

disciple. 

33. Real Reasons for his Condemnation.—Why was Socrates 

found guilty and condemned to death ? T o us he appears as an 

interesting and noble character, perhaps the greatest glory of the 

city which saw fit to kiU him. Aside from what is mentioned in 

the defense, namely, the distrust of hiin as being atheistic like 

the natural philosophers, and insincere like the sophists, and a 

corrupter of youth, and aside from the dislike which his cross-

examination had caused, two other reasons may be mentioned. 

His political views were not acceptable to the democracy. 

Socrates was a moderate oligarch. H e did not believe in the 

election of officers of state by lot, nor in other features of a pure 

democracy. But in 399 B.C., only four years after the expulsion 

of the Thirty Tyrants, anything that savored of oligarchy was 

especially odious to the populace. Suspicion of this sort was 

probably present as a dark background, in the minds of the 

jurors. But as this is barely mentioned by Xenophon, in his 

review of what the accusers urged, and as it is not referred 
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to in Plato's Apology, it cannot be regarded as having direcdy 
influenced the result very much. 

The real, immediate reason why Socrates was treated so se
verely is the tone of fearless independence which he adopted all 
through his trial. T o the jurors this must have seemed im
pertinence and insolence. At the outset he feels that the jurors 
are prejudiced, and he consistently abstains from giving them 
their ordinary official title. H e refuses, for what probably seemed 
to the jurors simulated reasons, to give up the mode of hfe which 
they dishked in him, even if they would set him free. H e refuses 
to appeal to the pity of the jurors at the end of the defense 
proper, although he knows that the refusal will displease some 
of them. H e suggests as his penalty the right to dine with the 
honored guests of the city in the Prytaneum, which must have 
seemed to the jurors trifling impertinence. 

This attitude of careless defiance fanned into a flame all the 
sluinbering embers of old enmity and distrust. Xenophon ex
pressly tells us that Socrates might have been acquitted " if in 
any moderate degree he would have conciliated the favor of the 
dicasts.'' 

W e are not to suppose that Socrates designed to irritate his 
judges. H e simply speaks and acts just as sincerely and frankly 
as he would have done if his life had not been at stake. H e 
does not flinch through fear of what his accusers may do. H e 
regards this as a supreme moment in which to fulfil his mission, 
and impress his views of hfe and duty upon the city. It may be 
best for himself and for Athens that he be not acquitted. The 
whole matter of life and death he leaves entirely in the hands of 
God. Courage, self-sacrifice, and trust in the Divine guidance 
are the motives which appear conspicuously in all that he says 
and does. 

THE CRITO 

34. Its Subject. — This dialogue takes its name from Socrates' 
contemporary and fellow-demesman, who is the other interiocutor 
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in it. H e had abui>dant wealth and was a devoted friend. After 

Socrates was condemned, a month elapsed before he was put to 

death. The day before his trial the sacred ship was crowned, in 

token of the beginning of the embassy which every year was sent 

by Athens to the shrine of Apollo, at Delos. This embassy was 

in commemoration of the deliverance which Theseus was said to 

have wTought for the city by slaying the Cretan Minotaur and so 

saving his own life and that of his companions, the seven virgins 

and seven youths, sent every nine years as tribute to the monster. 

From the time when this ship was crowned until its return, the 

city was kept ceremonially clean, and it was unlawful to inflict 

the punishment of death upon condemned criminals. 

During these thirty days in prison the friends of Socrates visited 

him frequently. T w o of the conversations held in those days are 

preserved to us in the Crito and Phaedo. In the Crito the subject 

discussed is : Is it ever 7-ight for a man who has beeti wronged to 

retaliate? in its practical application to the case of Socrates, who 

has been unjustly condemned by the laws and is now urged by his 

friend to escape from prison. Crito has made every arrangement 

to get him away, but Socrates refuses on the ground that so to do 

would violate his obligations as a citizen. 

35. The Line of Argument: 

Introduction (I.-II.) : Socrates must die on the third day. 

Crito urges him to escape from prison (III.-V.). 
Socrates justifies his refusal (VI.-X.). 
The laws enforce the argument of Socrates (XI.-XVI.). 

Conclusion (XVII.) ; He cannot disregard the arguments of ihe 

laws. 

36. Dramatic Analysis.—The Crito is an example of a dia

logue in which the conversation is given directly, and not merely 

reported as it is in the main part of the Phaedo. So the charac

ters are introduced and the situation is developed by implication, 

as is the case in the tragedies of Aeschylus and Sophocles. The 
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dramatic skill exhibited in this introduction is not inferior to that 

of even those great masters. The action of the dialogue is the 

discussion whether Socrates may justly escape from prison. This 

dialogue also corresponds to a five-act drama. 

Act 1. Prologue (I.-II.): Introduces the situation, characters and 
beginning of the action. 

Act 2. First Episode (III.-V.) : The Se'tris or complication begins. 
Act 3. Second Episode (VI.-X.) : The complication heightened. 
Act 4. Third Episode (XI.-XVI.) ; The Awts, in which the crisis 

of the argument is past and the conclusion is unavoidable. 
Act 5. Epilogue (XVII.) : The practical conclusion (The laws must 

be obeyed). 

THE PHAEDO 

37. Characters and Setting. — Phaedo, a native of Ehs of noble 

birth, brought to Athens as a captive in war, probably only two 

or three years before the death of Socrates, after being hberated, 

had become his devoted follower. Not long after his inaster's 

death, possibly on his way to Elis just after that time, at Phlius, 

south of Sicyon in the valley of the Asopus, he narrates to Eche-

crates and other sympathetic Phliasians the last sayings and doings 

of Socrates. This narration takes us back to Athens, to the prison 

where, on the last day of his hfe, the disciples and friends of 

Socrates are assembled. Phaedo explains to the PhUasians how 

it was that the execution of Socrates was deferred so long a time 

after his sentence, until the return of the sacred ship from Delos, 

and tells who the friends were who were present. Prominent 

among these were the two Thebans, Simmias and Cebes, referred 

to in the Crito, who bear, after Socrates, the chief part in the 

discussion which follows. Another was Crito, who is represented 

here as in the Crito as being interested in everything pertaining 

to the personal comfort of Socrates. As he had tried there to 

induce Socrates to save his life by escaping from prison, here 

Crito is represented as receiving in private his master's last in

structions in regard to his family, and finally closed his eyes in 
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death. Plato was not in the httle company. H e was ill, perhaps 

from grief, as Plutarch says. 

W h e n the friends of Socrates enter the prison, Xanthippe and 

the three children are sent home in the care of one of Crito's 

servants, but return, toward evening, for a final farewell. W e 

find in her here no trace of the shrewish temper with which she 

is generally credited, though she is evidently ungoverned and 

violent in her emotions. 

38. Analysis. — In the first three chapters (which is all of the 

prologue contained in this book), we have given to us the char

acters and the situation. Because the situation is narrated and 

not given directly as in the Crito, a better opportunity is afforded 

to describe in detail just what happened and how Socrates con

ducted himself. 

The main body of the Dialogue (omitted in this book) is an 

argument, conducted by Socrates, to show that the wise and vir

tuous m a n will meet death with cheerfulness, because the soul is 

immortal. 

The last four chapters, which form the epilogue, are a practical 

illustration by Socrates of the truth. of his theme. H e meets 

death calmly and cheerfully, unshaken even by the sobs and tears 

of his friends. 
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[ηθικός] 

Ι. Ο τι μεν ΰμεϊς, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, πεπόν- Α 

θατβ ΰπό των εμων κατηγόρων, ουκ οίοα· έγω ο 

ούν και αυτός νπ' αυτών ολίγου εμαυτοΰ επελαθό-

μην ούτω ττιθανως έλεγον. καίτοι, αληθές γε, ως 

5 επος ειπεί", ουδέν είρηκασιν. μάλιστα δέ αυτών 

εν έθαύμαο~α των πολλών ων εφεύσαντο, τοΰτο, εν 

ω έλεγον ώς χρη υμάς ευλάβεια θ αι, μη ύπ εμοΰ 

εζαπατηθητε ως δεινοί) όντος λέγειν, το γαρ μη Β 

αίσγυνθηναι οτι αντίκα υπ εμοΰ εζελεγχθησονται 

ίο έργω, επειδάν μηο' όπωστιοΰν φαίνωμαι δειλός λε'-

νειν, τοντό μοι εδοζεν αυτών άναισγυντότατον είναι, 

ει μη άρα δεινον καλοΰσιν ούτοι λέγειν τον τάληθη 

λέγοντα- εί μεν γαρ τοΰτο λέγουσιν, όμολογοιην 

αν έγωγε ου κατά τούτους είναι ρητωρ. ούτοι μεν 

ι, ουν, ωσπερ έγω λέγω, η τι η ουοεν άληθες ειρηκα-

σιν · ΰμεΐς δ' εμοΰ άκούσεσθε πάσαν την άληθειαν. 

ου μέντοι μα Δία, ω άνδρες Αθηναίοι, κεκαλλιε-

ττημένονς γε λόγους, ωσπερ οι τούτων, ρημασί τε 

και ονόμασιν ουδέ κεκοσμημένους, άλλα άκού- ς 

ίο σεσθε εική λεγόμενα τοις επιτυχοΰσιν ονόμασιν • 

πιστεύω γαρ δίκαια είναι α. λέγω, και μηδεϊς υμών 

41 
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προσδοκησάτω άλλως · ουδέ γαρ άν δηπου πρέποι, 17 

ώ άνδρες, ττ}δε τη ηλικία ωσπερ μειρακιω πλατ-

τοντι λόγους εις υμάς εισιέναι. και μεντοι και 

25 πάνυ, ω άνδρες Αθηναίοι, τοΰτο υμών δέομαι και 

παρίεμαι · εάν δια των αυτών λόγων άκούητέ μου 

άπολογουμένου δι' ωνπερ είωθα λέγειν και εν 

αγορά έπι των τραπεζών, ινα υμών πολλοί ακη-

κόασι, και. άλλοθι, μήτε θαυμάζειν μήτε θορυ- Ό 

3ο βέίν τούτου ένεκα, έχει γάρ ούτωσί. νυν έγω 

πρώτον έπι δικαστηριον άναβέβηκα, έτη γεγονώς 

εβδομήκοντα· άτεχνώς ουν ζένως έγω της ένθάοε 

λέζεως. ωσπερ ουν άν, ει τω όντι ςένος ετύγχανον 

ων, ξυνεγιγνώσκετε δηπου άν μοι εί εν εκείνη τη 

35 φωνή τε και τω τρόπω έλεγον εν οισπερ έτεθράμ- ι8 

μην, και δτ) και νυν τοΰτο ΰμων δέομαι δίκαιον, ως 

γέ μοι δοκώ, τον μεν τρόπον της λέζεως εάν ίσως 

μεν γάρ χειρών, ίσως δέ βελτίων άν ειη · αΰτο δε 

τοΰτο σκοπεΐν και τούτω τον νουν προσεχειν, ει 

4ο δίκαια λέγω η μη • δικαστού μεν γάρ αύτη αρετή, 

ρήτορος δέ τάληθη λέγειν. 

II. Πρώτον μεν ουν δίκαιος είμι άπολογήσα-

σθαι, ω άνδρες Αθηναίοι, προς τά πρώτα μου 

ψευδή κατηγορημένα και τους πρώτους κατηγόρους, 

έπειτα δέ προς τά ύστερα και τους υστέρους, εμοΰ Β 

5 γαρ πολλοί κατήγοροι γεγόνασι προς υμάς και 

πάλαι πολλά ήδη έτη και ουδέν αληθές λέγοντες, 

ους εγώ μάλλον φοβούμαι η τους άμφί Ανυτον, 

καίπερ όντας και τούτους δεινούς · άλλ' εκείνοι 
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δεινότεροι, ώ άνδρες, οι υμών τους πολλούς εκ 18 

ίο παίδων παραλαμβάνοντες έπειθαν τε και κατη

γορούν εμοΰ ουδέν αληθές, ως " εστί τις Σωκράτης, 

σοφός άνήρ, τά τε μετέωρα φροντιστής και τά υπό 

γής απα'τα άνεζητηκώς και τον ήττω λόγον κρείττω 

ποιών, ούτοι, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, οι ταύτην τήν 0 

ΐ5 φήμηΐ' κατασκεδάσαντες, οί δεινοί είσίν μου κατή

γοροι • οι γαρ ακούοντες ηγούνται τους ταύτα 

ζητοΰντας ουδέ θεούς νομίζειν. έπειτα είσιν ούτοι 

οι κατήγοροι πολλοί και πολύν χρόνον ήδη κατη-

γορηκότες, έτι δέ και ε'ν ταύτη τη ηλικία λέγοντες 

2ο προς υμάς. εν η αν μάλιστα έπιστεύσατε παίδες 

οντες, ένιοι ο υμών και μειράκια, άτεχνώς ερήμην 

κατηγοροΰντες άπολογουμένου ούδενός. ο δέ πάν

των άλογώτατον, ότι ουδέ τά ονόματα οίον τε αυτών 

εΐδεναι και. ειπείν, πλην ει τις κωμωδιοποιός τυγ- Ό 

25 χάνει ων • όσοι δέ φθάνω και διαβολή χρώμενοι 

υμάς άνέπειθον, οί δέ και, αυτοί πεπεισμένοι άλλους 

πείθοντες, ούτοι πάντες άπορώτατοί είσιν · ούδε 

γάρ άνα/3ι/3άσασί?αι οίον τ έστιν αυτών ένταυθοί 

οΰδ' έλέγζαι ούδένα, άλλ' ανάγκη άτεχνώς ωσπερ 

3
ο σκιαμαχεΐν άπολογούμενόν τε και έλέγχειν μηδενός 

άποκρινομένου. αξιώσατε ουν και ύμέίς, ωσπερ 

εγώ λέγω, διττούς μου τους κατηγόρους γεγονέναι, 

έτερους μεν τους άρτι κατηγορήσαντας, ετέρους 

δέ τους πάλαι ους έγω λέγω, και οίήθητε δεΐν Ε 

35 προς εκείνους πρώτον με άπολογήσασθαι · και 

γάρ ύμέίς εκείνων πρότερον ήκούσατε κατηγορούν-
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των και πολύ μάλλον ή τώνδε τών ύστερον. είεν · ι8 

άπολογητέον δή, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, και ε'πιχει- 19 

ρητέον υμών έζελέσθαι την διαβολήν, ην ύμέίς έν 

4
ο πολλω χρόνω έσχετε, ταύτην έν ούτως όλιγω χρονω. 

βουλοίμην μεν ουν άν τοΰτο ούτως γενέσθαι, ει τι 

αμεινον και υμιν και εμοι, και πλέον τι με ποιήσαι 

άπολογούμενον · οϊμαι δέ αυτό χαλεπόν είναι, και 

ού πάνυ με λανθάνει οίον εστίν. όμως τοΰτο μεν 

45 ιτω όπη τω θεώ φίλον, τω δέ νόμω πειστέον και 

απολογητεον. 

III. Άναλάβωμεν ουν ε^ αρχής, τις ή κατη

γορία εστίν έζ ης ή έμή διαβολή γέγονεν, η δή 

και πιστεύων ΉΙέλητός με έγραψατο την γραφην Β 

ταύτην. έϊεν · τί δή λέγοντες διέβαλλον οί δια/3άλ-

5 λοντες; ωσπερ ουν κατήγορων την αντωμοσίαν 

δει άναγνώναι αυτών " Σωκράτης αδικεί και περι

εργάζεται ζητών τά τε ΰπο γης και ουράνια και 

τον ήττω λόγον κρζιττω ποιών και άλλους τα αυτά 

ταΰτα διδάσκων." τοιαύτη τίς ε'στι· ταΰτα γάρ Ο 

ίο έωράτε και αυτοί, ε'ν τη Αριστοφάνους κωμωδία, 

Έ,ωκρατη τίνα εκεί περιφερομενον, φασκοντα τε 

άεροβατέίν και αλλην πολλήν φλυαρίαν φλυα-

ροΰντα, ων εγώ ουδέν ούτε μέγα ούτε μικρόν πέρι 

επαϊω. και ουχ ως ατιμαζων λέγω τήν τοιαύτην 

ΐ5 επιστημην, ει τις περί των τοιούτων σοφός εστίν · 

μή πως εγώ υπό Μ,ελήτου τοσαύτας δίκας φύγοιμι' 

άλλα γάρ εμοϊ τούτων, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, ουδέν 

μέτεστιν. μάρτυρας δέ αυτούς υμών τους πολλούς Ό 
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παρέχομαι, και άζιώ ΰράς αλλήλους διδάσκειν τε 19 

ίο και φραζειν, όσοι εμού πώποτε άκηκόατε διαλεγο-

μένου · πολλοί δέ υμών οί τοιούτοι είσιν · φράζετε 

ουν αλληλοις, ει πώποτε η μικρόν ή μέγα ήκουσέ 

τις υμών εμού περί τώι· τοιούτων διαλεγομένου • 

και εκ τούτων γνώσεσθί ότι τοιαΰτ εστί και τάλλα 

25 περί εμού α οι πολλοί λέγουσιν. 

Ι\ . 'Αλλά γάρ ούτε τούτων ουδέν εστίν, οΰδε' 

γ ει τίνος άκηκόατε ως ε'γώ παιδευειν επιχειρώ 

ανθρώπους και χρήματα πράττομαι, ουδέ τοΰτο Ε 

αληθές, ε'πεί και τούτο γέ μοι δοκέί καλόν είναι, 

5 ει τις οίος τ ειη παιδευειν ανθρώπους ωσπερ 

Γοργίας τε ό Χεοντίνος και Προδικος ό Κείος και 

Ίπττίας ό Ηλείος, τούτων γάρ έκαστος, ώ άνδρες, 

οίος τ εστίν ιων εις εκαστην των πόλεων τους νέους, 

οΐς έζεστι τών εαυτών πολιτών προίκα ^υνείναι ω 

ίο άν βούλωνται, τούτους πείθουσι τάς εκείνων Συνου

σίας άπολιπόντας σφίσιν ^υνείναι χρήματα δι- ίο 

δόντας και χάριν προσειδέναι. επεί και άλλος 

άνήρ εστί Πάριος ενθάδε σοφός ον εγώ ήσθόμην 

έπιδημοΰντα · ετυ^ον γάρ προσελθών άνδρι ος 

'5 τετέλεκε χρήματα σοφισταΐς πλε'ιω ή ζύμπαντες 

οί αΚΚοι, Καλλία τω Ίππονικου • τούτον ούν ανη-

ρόμην — έστόν γάρ αύτω δύο υίέε — "ώ Κάλλια, 

ήν δ' εγώ, " ει ρέν σου τω υίέε πωλώ η μοσχω 

έγενέσθην, εΐχομεν άν αύτοΐν επιστάτη ν λαβείν 

2ο και ρ.ισ^ώσασέ'αι, ος εμελλεν αύτω καλώ τε και 

άγαθώ ποιήσειν τήν προσήκουσαν άρετήν · ην Β 
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6 αν ούτος η των ιππικών τις η των γεωργικών · 2ο 

νΰν δ' επειδή άνθρώπω έστόν, τίνα αύτοιν έν ναι 

έχεις έπιστατην λαβείν; τίς τής τοιαύτης αρε-

25 τής, τής ανθρωπινής τε και πολιτικής, επιστήμων 

εστίν; οίμαι γάρ σε έσκέφθαι δια τήν τών υίέων 

κτήσιν. εστίν τις," έφην εγώ, "ήού; ' " πάνυ γε," 

η ο ος. τις, ην ο εγω, και ποοαπος, και ποσού 

διδάσκει;" "Εύηνος," έφη, "ώ Σώκρατες,Τίάριος, 

3
ο πέντε μνων. και έγω τον Έ>υηνον έμακαρισα, ει 

ως αληθώς έχοι ταύτην τήν τέχνην και ούτως € 

έμμελώς διδάσκει. εγώ ουν και αυτός έκαλλυ-

νόμην τε και ήβρυνόμην αν, ει ήπιστάμην ταύτα · 

άλλ' ού γάρ έπίσταμαι, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι. 

V. Ύπολαβοι αν ουν τις υμών ίσως • " άλλ , ώ 

Σώκρατες, το σον τί εστί πράγμα; πόθεν αί δια-

βολαί σοι αύται γεγόνασιν ; ού γάρ δήπου σοΰ γε 

ουδέν τών άλλων περιττότερον πραγματευομένον 

5 έπειτα τοσαύτη φήμη τε και λόγος γέγονεν, ει μή 

τι έπραττες άλλοίον ή οί πολλοί- λέγε ουν ήμίν 

τί εστίν, Γνα μή ημείς περί σοΰ αύτοσχεδιάζωμεν." Ό 

ταυτί μοι δοκέί δίκαια λέγειν ό λέγων, κάγώ ύμΐν 

πειράσομαι άποδέίξαι τί ποτ εστίν τούτο ο έμοί 

ίο πεποίηκεν τό τε όνομα και τήν διαβολήν. άκούετε 

δή. και ίσως μέν δόζω τισίν υμών παίζειν, ευ 

μέντοι ιστέ, πάσαν ΰρ,ΐν τήν άλη^ειαν ερώ. εγω 

γάρ, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, δι ουδέν άλλ' ή διά 

σοφίαν τινά τοΰτο τό όνομα έσχηκα. ποίαν δή 

15 σοφίαν ταύτην ; ήπερ εστίν ίσως ανθρωπινή 
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σοφία. τω οντι γάρ κινδυνεύω ταύτην είναι 

σοφός • ούτοι δέ τάχ' άν ους άρτι έλεγον, με'ιζω 

τίνα η κατ άνθρωποι· σοφίαν σοφοί ειεν, ή ούκ 

ε\ω τι λέγω · ού γάρ δή έγωγε αύτην έπίσταμαι, 

» αλλ όστις φησϊ ψεύδεται τε και ε'πί διαβολή τή 

εμή λέγει. καί μοι, ω άνδρες Αθηναίοι, μή θορυ-

βήσητε, μηδέ ά" δόξω τι ύμΐν μέγα λέγειν - ού 

γαρ εμον ερώ τον λόγον ον άν λέγω, άλλ' εις 

αςιοχρεω,· ύμΐν τον λέγοντα άνοίσω. τής γάρ 

25 έμής. ει δή τίς έστιν σοφία καί οία, μάρτυρα 

ύμΐν παρέξομαι τον θεόν τον έν Δελφοΐς. Χαιρε

φώντα γαρ ιστέ που. ούτος έμός τε εταίρος ην 

εκ νέου και υμών τω πλήθει έταΐρός τε καί ζυν-

έφυγε τήν φυγήν ταύτην καί μεθ' υμών κατήλθε. 

3ο και ιστέ δή οίος ην Χαιρεφών, ως σφοδρός έφ' 

ο τι όρμήσειεν. καί δή ποτέ καί εις Α,ελφούς έλθών 

έτολμησε τοΰτο μαντεύσασθαι • καί, όπερ λέγω, 

μή θορυβείτε, ώ άνδρες · ήρετο γάρ δή ει τις 

εμοΰ ειη σοφώτερος. άνέίλεν ουν ή Τίυθ'ια μηδένα 

35 σοφώτερον είναι, καί τούτων περί ό αδελφός ύμΐν 

αυτού ούτοσί μαρτυρήσει, επειδή εκείνος τετελεύ-

τηκεν. 

VI. Σκέφασθε δέ ων ένεκα ταΰτα λέγω- μέλλω 

γάρ υμάς διδάςειν όθεν μοι ή διαβολή γέγονε. 

ταύτα γάρ εγώ άκουσας ένεθυμούμην ούτωσί· "τί 

ποτέ λέγει ό θεός, καί τί ποτέ αίνίττεται; εγώ γάρ 

5 δή οΰτε μέγα ούτε σμικρόν ζύνοιδα έμαυτώ σοφός 

ών , τί ουν ποτέ λέγει φάσκων έμέ σοφώτατον 
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είναι; ού γαρ δήπου ψεύδεται γε · ού γάρ θέμις 2ΐ 

αύτω. και πολύν μεν χρονον ηπορουν τι ποτέ 

λέγει, έπειτα μόγις πάνυ έπι ζήτησιν αύτοΰ τοι-

ιο αυττ̂ ν τινά έτραπόμην. ήλθον επί τίνα τών δο-

κούντων σοφών είναι, ως ενταύθα, ειπερ που, ελε'γ- Ο 

ς·ων τό μαντεΐον καί άποφανών τω χρησμω ότι 

ουτοσι εμού σοψωτερος εστί, συ ο εμε εφησσα. 

διασκοπών ουν τοΰτον — ονόματι γάρ ουδέν δέομαι 

ΐ5 λέγειν, ην δέ τις τών πολιτικών προς ον εγώ σκοπών 

τοιούτον τι έπαθον, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι,— καί δια-

λεγόμενος αύτω, έδοζέ μοι ούτος ό άνήρ δοκέΐν 

μεν είναι σοφός άλλοις τε πολλοίς άνθρώποις καί 

μάλιστα έαυτω, είναι δ' ου · κάπειτα έπειρώμην 

2ο αύτω δεικνύναι ότι ο'ίοιτο μέν είναι σοφός, είη δ' 

ου. ̂ εντεύθεν ουν τούτω τε άπηχθόμην καί πολλοίς Ό 

τών παρόντων, προς έμαυτόν δ' ουν άπιών έλογι-

ζόμην οτι "τούτου μέν τοΰ άνθρωπου εγώ σοφώτε-

ρός είμι · κινδυνεύει μέν γάρ ημών ουδέτερος ουδέν 

25 καλόν κάγαθόν είδέναι, άλλ' ούτος μέν οιεταί τι 

είδε'ναι ούκ ειδώς, εγώ δέ, ωσπερ ουν ούκ οίδα, 

ουδέ οιομαι · έοικα γοΰν τούτου γε σμικρω τινι 

αύτω τούτω σοφώτερος είναι, οτι α μή οιδα ουδέ 

οιομαι είδε'ναι. ' εντεύθεν έπ' άλλον ήα τών εκείνου 

3ο δοκούντων σοφωτέρων είναι, καί μοι ταύτα ταΰτα Ε 

εδοξε • καί ενταύθα κάκείνω καϊ άλλοις πολλοίς 

άπηχθόμην. 

VII. Μετά ταΰτ' ουν ήδη εφεξής ήα, αίσθανόμε-

νος μεν και λυπούμενος καί δεδιώς οτι άπηχθανόμην, 
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όμως δέ αναγκαίο ν ε'δόκει είναι τό τοΰ θεού περί 21 

πλείστου ποιεΐσθαι · ίτέον ουν σκοπούντι τον χρη-

5 σμον, τι λεγεί, ε'πί απαντάς τους τι δοκούντας 

ειοεναι. καί νή τον κυνα, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι 22 

— δει γάρ προς υμάς τάληθη λέγειν — ή μήν εγώ 

επαθον τι τοιούτον · οί μέν μάλιστα εύδοκιμοΰντες 

εδοςάν μοι ολίγου δεΐν τον πλείστου ενδεείς είναι 

ίο ζητουντι κατά τό:· θεόν, άλλοι δέ δοκούντες φαυλό

τεροι επιεικέστεροι είναι άνδρες προς τό φρονίμως 

εχειν. δει δή ύμΐν τήν έμήν πλάνην έπιδεί^αι 

ωσπερ πόνους τινάς πονούντος, ίνα μοι καί αν

έλεγκτος ή μαντεία γένοιτο, μετά γάρ τους πολιτι-

15 κους ήα έπι τους ποιητάς τους τε τών τραγωδιών 

και τους τών διθυράμβων καί τους άλλους, ώς Β 

ενταύθα ε'π' αυτοφώρω καταληφόμενος έμαυτόν 

αμαθέστερον εκείνων όντα. άναλαμβάνων ουν 

αυτών τα ποιήματα ά μοι έδόκει μάλιστα πεπραγ-

2ο ματευσθαι αύτοΐς, διηρώτων άν αυτούς τί λέγοιεν, 

ιν αμα τι και μανθάνοιμι παρ αυτών, αίσχύνομαι 

ούν ύμΐν ειπείν, ω άνδρες, τάληθη · όμως δέ ρητέον. 

ως έπος γαρ ειπείν ολίγου αυτών άπαντες οί παρ

όντες αν βελτιον έλεγον περί ων αυτοί έπεποιήκε-

25 σαν. έγνων ούν και περί τών ποιητών έν όλίγω 

τούτο, οτι ού σοφία ποιοιεν α ποιοΐεν, άλλα 0 

φύσει τινί καί ένθουσιάζοντες, ωσπερ οί θεομάν-

τεις καί οί χρησμωδοί · καί γάρ ούτοι λέγουσι 

μέν πολλά καί καλά, ισασιν δέ ουδέν ων λέγουσι. 

?ο τοιούτο^ τί μοι έφό.νησαν πάθος καί οί ποιτ̂ ταί 

ΚΙΤΟΗΕΙ,'3 ΡΙΑΤΟ — 4 
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πεπονθότες · καί άμα ήσθόμην αυτών δια τήν 22 

ποιησιν οίομένων και τάλλα σοφοηατων είναι 

ανθρώπων, α ούκ ήσαν. άπήα ούν και εντεύθεν 

τω αύτω οίόμενος περιγεγονέναι ωπερ και τών 

35 πολιτικών. 

VIII. Τελευτών ουν επί τους χειροτέχνας ήα· 

εμαυτώ γάρ ζυνήδη ουδέν επισταμένα), ως έπος Ό 

ειπείν, τούτους δέ γ' ήδη ότι εύρήσοιμι πολλά καί 

καλά επισταμένους, και τούτου μέν ούκ έφεύσθην, 

5 αλλ ήπισταντο α ε'γω ουκ ήπισταμην καί μου 

ταύτη σοφώτεροι ήσαν. άλλ', ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, 

ταύτόν μοι έόοςαν έχειν αμάρτημα όπερ καί οί 

ποιηταί, καί οί αγαθοί δημιουργοί · διά τό τήν 

τέχνην καλώς έζεργάζεσθαι έκαστος ήζίου καί 

ίο τάλλα τά μέγιστα σοφώτατος είναι, και αυτών 

αύτη ή πλημμέλεια έκείνην τήν σοφίαν άπέκρυπτεν 

ώστ έμε έμαυτόν άνερωτάν υπέρ του χρησμού, Ε 

πότερα δεζαίμην άν ούτω ωσπερ έχω έχειν, μήτε 

τι σοφός ων τήν εκείνων σοφίαν μήτε άμαθης την 

ΐ5 άμα^ίαν, ή αμφότερα α εκείνοι έχουσιν έχειν. 

άπεκριναμην ούν ε'μαυτω και τω χρησμω οτι μοι 

λυσιτελοΐ ωσπερ έχω έχειν. 

IX. Έ κ ταυτησί δή τής έζετάσεως, ώ άνδρες 

Αθηναίοι, πολλαί μέν άπέχθειαί μοι γεγονασι 23 

καί οιαι χαλεπώταται και βαρύταται, ώστε πολλάς 

διαβολάς άπ' αυτών γεγονε'ναι, όνομα δέ τοΰτο λέ-

5
 γεσ^αι, σοφός είναι, οιονται γάρ με εκάστοτε οι 

παρόντες ταύτα αύτον είναι σοφόν, α άν άλλον 
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εξελέγξω • τό δέ κινδυνεύει, ώ άνδρες, τω όντι ό 23 

#εος σοφός είναι, καί ε'ν τω χρησμώ τούτω τούτο 

λέγειν, οτι ή ανθρωπινή σοφία ολίγου τινός αξία 

ο εστίν και οΰδενός· καί φαίνεται τούτ' ού λέγειν τον 

Σωκράτη, προσκεχρήσθαι δέ τω έμω ονόματι, έμέ 

παράδειγμα ποιούμενος, ωσπερ άν ει εΐποι ότι Β 

"ούτος ΰμώ", ώ άνθρωποι; σοφώτατός εστίν, όστις 

ωσπερ Σωκράτης έγνωκεν ότι οΰδενος άξιος εστί 

5 τη άληθεία προς σοφίαν." ταύτ' ούν εγώ μέν έτι 

και νυν περιιών ζητώ καί ερευνώ κατά τον θεόν, καί 

τών άστων και ξένων αν τίνα οίωμαι σοφόν είναι • 

καί έπειδάν μοι μή δοκή, τω θεώ βοηθών ένδείκνυ-

μαι οτι ουκ εστί σοφός, και υπό ταύτης τής άσχο-

ο λίας ούτε τι τών τής πόλεως πράξαί μοι σχολή 

γέγονεν άξιον λόγου ούτε τών οικείων, άλλ' έν 

πενία μυρία ειμί διά τήν τού θεού λατρείαν. ̂ ^ 0 

Χ. Προς δέ τούτοις οί νέοι μοι έπακολουθούντες, 

οίς μάλιστα σχολή ε'στιν, οι τών πλουσιωτάτων, 

αυτόματοι χαίρουσιν άκούοντες εξεταζομένων τών 

ανθρώπων, και αύτοι πολλάκις έμέ μιμούνται, είτα 

5 έπιχειρούσιν άλλους έξίτάζειν · κάπειτα, οίμαι, 

εύρίσκουσι πολλήν άφθονίαν οίομένων μέν είδε'ναι 

τι ανθρώπων, είδότων δέ ολίγα ή ουδέν. εντεύθεν 

ούν οί ύπ' αυτών εξεταζόμενοι ε'μοί οργίζονται, άλλ 

ούχ αύτοις, και λεγουσιν ως " Σωκράτης τις εστί μια-

-> ρώτατος καί διαφθείρει τους νέους·" καί έπειδάν τις Ι) 

αυτούς έρωτα ο τι ποιών καί ο τι διδάσκων, έχουσι 

μέν ουδέν ειπείν, άλλ' άγνοοΰσιν, Γνα δέ μή δοκώσιν 
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άπορέίν, τά κατά πάντων τών φιλοσοφουντων πρό- 23 

χείρα ταύτα λέγουσιν, ότι τά μετέωρα και τά ύπό 

ΐ5 γής καί θεούς μή νομίζειν καί τον ήττω λόγον 

κρείττω ποιεΐν. τά γάρ άληθη, οιομαι, ούκ άν 

έθέλοιεν λέγειν, ότι κατάδηλοι γίγνονται προσ

ποιούμενοι μέν είδε'ναι, είδότες δέ ουδέν. άτε 

ούν, ο'ιμαι, φιλότιμοι *' όντες καί σφοδροί καί Ε 

2ο πολλοί, καί ξυντεταγμένως και πιθανώς λέγοντες 

περί εμοΰ, εμπεπληκασιν υμών τα ώτα και πάλαι 

καί σφοδρώς διαβάλλοντες. εκ τούτων καί Μέλι

τος μοι έπέθετο καί "Ανυτος καί Λύκων, Μελάτος 

μέν υπέρ τών ποιητών άχθόμενος, Άνυτος δέ υπέρ 

25 τών δημιουργών καί τών πολιτικών, Λύκων δέ 24 

υπέρ τών ρητόρων · ώστε, όπερ αρχόμενος εγω 

έλεγον, θαυμάζοιμ' αν ει οίος τ' ειην εγώ υμών 

ταύτην τήν διαβολήν έξελέσθαι εν ούτως όλίγω 

χρόνω ούτω πολλήν γεγονυΐαν. ταύτ' εστίν ΰμιν, 

3ο ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, τάληθη, καί υμάς ούτε μέγα 

ούτε μικρόν άποκρυψάμενος εγώ λέγω ούδ' ύπο-

στειλάμενος. καίτοι ο'ιδα σχεδόν ότι τοις αΰτοίς 

απεχθάνομαι · ο και τεκμήριον ότι αληθή λέγω 

καί ότι αύτη εστίν ή διαβολή ή έμή καί τά αίτια 

35 ταύτα εστίν, καί εάν τε νΰν εάν τε αυ^ις ζητήσητε Β 

ταΰτα, ούτως ευρησετε. 

XI. Περί μέν ούν ων οί πρώτοι μου κατήγοροι 

κατηγορούν αύτη εστίν ικανή απολογία προς υμάς. 

προς δέ Μέλητον τον αγαθόν τε καί φιλόπολιν, ως 

φησι, και τους υστέρους μετά ταΰτα πειράσομαι 
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5 απολογεισσαι. αυ^ις γάρ δή, ωσπερ ετέρων τού- 24 

των όντων κατηγόρων, λάβωμεν αύ τήν τούτων 

αντωμοσίαν. έχει δέ πως ώδε · Σωκράτη φησίν 

άδικεΐν τους τε νέους διαφθείροντα καί θεούς ους 

η πολις νομίζει ού νομίζοντα, έτερα δέ δαιμόνια Ο 

ίο καινά, τό μεν δή έγκλημα τοιούτον έστιν · τού

του δέ τού εγκλήματος έν έκαστον έξετάσωμεν. 

φησί γάρ δή τους νέους άδικεΐν με διαφθείροντα. 

εγώ δε' γε, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, άδικεΐν φημι Μέλη-

τον, ότι σπουδή χαριεντίζεται, ραδίως εις αγώνα 

ΐ5 καθιστάς ανθρώπους, περί πραγμάτων προσποιού

μενος σπουδάζειν καί κήδεσθαι ων ουδέν τούτω 

πώποτε έμέλησεν. ως δέ τούτο ούτως έχει, πειρά-

σομαι καί ύμιν επιδει^αι. 

XII. Καί μοι δεΰρο, ώ Μ-έλητε, ε'ιπέ· άλλο τι 

ή περί πολλού ποιεί όπως ώς βέλτιστοι οι νεω- Ό 

τεροι έσονται; " έγωγε. ' ι#ι δή νυν είπε τούτοις 

τίς αυτούς βελτίους ποιεί, δήλον γάρ ότι οίσ^α, 

5 μέλον γε σοι. τον μέν γάρ διαφθείροντα έξευρών, 

ώς φής, έμέ εισάγεις τουτοισι και κατηγορείς · τον 

δέ δή βελτίονς ποιοΰντα 'ίθι ε'ιπέ καί μήνυσον αύ-

τοΐς τίς έστιν. οράς, ώ Μέλητε, ότι σιγάς και 

ούκ έχεις ειπείν; καίτοι ούκ αίσχρόν σοι δοκει 

ίο είναι καί ίκανόν τεκμήριον ού δή εγώ λέγω, ότι 

σοι ουδέν μεμέληκεν; άλλ' είπε, ώ 'γαθέ, τίς 

αυτούς άμείνους ποιεί. " οί νόμοι. αλλ ού 

τοΰτο ερωτώ, ώ βέλτιστε, άλλα τίς άνθρωπος, Ε 

όστις πρώτον καί αυτό τοΰτο οΐδε, τους νόμους. 
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ΐ5 " ούτοι, ώ Σώκρατες, οί δικασταί." πώς λέγεις, ώ 24 

Μέλητε ; οΐδε τους νέους παιδευειν οίοι τέ είσι 

και βελτίους ποιοΰσιν ; " μάλιστα. ποτερον 

άπαντες, ή οί μέν αυτών, οί δ' ού; "άπαντες." 

εύ γε νή τήν Ή ρ α ν λέγεις, και πολλήν άφθονίαν 

2ο τών ώφελούντων. τί δέ δή; οίδε οί άκροαταί 

βελτίους ποιοΰσιν ή ού ; " καί ούτοι." τί δέ 25 

οί βουλευται; " και οί βουλευταί. αλλ' άρα, 

ώ Μελάτε, μη οι εν τή εκκλησία, οί έκκλησιασταί, 

διαφθείρουσι τους νεωτέρους ; ή κάκεΐνοι βελτίους 

25 ποιοΰσιν άπαντες; " κάκεΐνοι. πάντες αρα, ώς 

έ'οικεν, Αθηναίοι κάλους κάγα^ους ποιοΰσι πλην 

εμού, εγώ δέ μόνος διαφθείρω. ούτω λέγεις > 

" πάνυ σφόδρα ταύτα λέγω." πολλήν γ' εμού 

κατέγνωκας δυστνχίαν. καί μοι άπόκριναι · ή 

3ο καί περί ίππους ούτω σοι δοκεί έχειν; οί μέν 

βελτίους ποιοΰντες αυτούς πάντες άνθρωποι είναι, Β 

εις δε' τις ό διαφθείρων; ή τουναντίον τούτου πάν 

εις μέν τις ό βελτίους οΐός τ' ων ποιεΐν ή πάνυ 

ολίγοι, οί ιππικοί · οί δέ πολλοί εάν περ ξυνώσι 

35 καί χρώνται ίπποις, διαφθείρονσιν; ούχ ούτως 

έχει, ώ Μελητε, και περί ίππων και τών άλλων 

απάντων ζώων ; πάντως δήπου, έάν τε σύ καί 

'Άνυτος ού φήτε έαν τε φήτε· πολλή γάρ αν τις 

ευδαιμονία εΐη περί τους νέους, ε'ι εις μέν μόνος 

4ο αυτούς διαφθείρει, οί δ' άλλοι ώφελούσιν. άλλα 

γάρ, ώ Μ,έλητε, ίκανώς έπιδείκνυσαι ότι ονδεπώ- Ο 

ποτέ έφρόντισας τών νέων, καί σαφώς άποφαίνεις 
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την σαυτοΰ άμε'λειαν, ότι ουδέν σοι μεμέληκεν περί 25 

ων έμε εισάγεις. 

XIII. Ετι δέ ήμιν ε'ιπέ, ώ προς Διός, Μέλητε, 

ποτερον εστίν οικειν αμεινον έν πολιταις χρηστοΐς 

η πονηροις ; ώ τάν, άπόκριναι · ουδέν γάρ τοι 

χαλεπον ερωτώ. ούχ οι μεν πονηροί κακόν τι 

5 εργάζονται τους άεί έγγυτάτω εαυτών οντάς, οί δ' 

αγαθοί αγαθόν τι ; " πάνυ γε." έστιν ούν όστις 

βούλεται ύπό τών ξυνόντων βλάπτεσθαι μάλλον Ό 

ή ώφελεΐσθαι .· άπόκριναι. ώ αγαθέ· καί γάρ ό 

νόμος κελεύει άποκρίνεσθαι. έσθ' όστις βούλεται 

ίο /δλάπτεσ^αι ,· '' ού δήτα." φέρε δή, πότερον έμέ 

εισάγεις δεύρο ώς διαφθείροντα τους νεωτέρους καί 

πονηρότερους ποωΰντα έκόντα η άκοντα ; " έκοντα 

έγωγε." τί δήτα, ώ Μέλητε; τοσούτον σύ εμού 

σοφώτερος ει τηλικούτου όντος τηλικόσδε ων, ώστε 

ΐ5 σύ μέν έγνωκας ότι οί μέν κακοί κακόν τι εργά

ζονται άεί τους μάλιστα πλησίον εαυτών, οί δέ Ε 

αγαθοί αγαθόν • εγώ δέ δή εις τοσούτον άμα^ίας 

ήκω ώστε καί τούτ' αγνοώ, ότι, εάν τίνα μοχθηρόν 

ποιήσω τών ξυνόντων, κινδυνεύσω κακόν τι λαβείν 

2ο άπ' αύτοΰ, ώστε τοΰτο τό τοσούτον κακόν εκών 

ποιώ, ώς φής σύ ; ταΰτα εγώ σοι ού πείθομαι, ώ 

Μέλητε, οΐμαι δέ ουδέ άλλον ανθρώπων ούδε'να · 

άλλ' ή ού διαφθείρω, ή ει διαφθείρω, άκων, ώστε 26 

σύ γε κατ' αμφότερα φεύδει. ε'ι δέ άκων διαφθείρω, 

25 τών τοιούτων καί ακουσίων αμαρτημάτων ού δευρο 

νόμος είσάγειν εστίν, αλλά ιδία λαβόντα διδάσκειν 
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καί νουθετεΐν · δήλον γάρ ότι, εάν μάθω, παύσομαι 26 

ό γε άκων ποιώ. σύ δέ ξυγγενέσθαι μέν μοι και 

διδά^αι έφυγες καί ούκ ήθέλησας, δεΰρο δε εισ-

3ο άγεις οι νόμος εστίν είσάγειν τους κολάσεως δεομε-

νους, άλλ' ού μαθήσεως. 

X I V . Άλλα γάρ, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, τοΰτο 

μέν δήλον ήδη εστίν ο εγώ έλεγον, ότι Μελήτω Β 

τούτων ούτε μέγα ούτε μικρόν πώποτε εμελησεν. 

όμως δέ δη λέγε ήμΐν, πώς με φής διαφθείρειν, 

5 ώ Μέλητε, τους νεωτέρους; ή δήλον δή ότι κατά 

τήν γραφην ήν έγραφω, θεούς διδάσκοντα μή 

νομίζειν ους ή πόλις νομίζει, έτερα δέ δαιμόνια 

καινά; ού ταύτα λέγεις ότι διδάσκων διαφθείρω ; 

" πάνυ μέν ούν σφόδρα ταύτα λέγω." προς αυτών 

ίο τοίνυν, ώ Μέλητε, τούτων τών θεών ων νύν ό λόγος 

εστίν, ε'ιπέ έτι σαφέστερον καί έμοί καί τοις 0 

άνδράσιν τούτοις. ε'γώ γάρ ού δύναμαι μαθεΐν 

πότερον λέγεις διδάσκειν με νομίζειν είναι τινας 

θεούς, και αυτός αρα νομίζω είναι θεούς, καί ούκ 

ΐ5 ειμί τό παράπαν άθεος ουδέ ταύτη αδικώ, ού μέντοι 

ουσπερ γε η πολις άλλα ετέρους, και τουτ εστίν 

ό μοι εγκαλείς, ότι ετέρους · ή παντάπασί με φης 

ούτε αυτόν νομίζειν θεούς τους τε άλλους ταΰτα 

διδάσκειν. " ταΰτα λέγω, ώς τό παράπαν ού 

2ο νομίζεις θεούς." ώ θαυμάσιε Μέλητε, ίνα τί 

ταΰτα λέγεις; ουδέ ήλιον ουδέ σελήνην άρα Ό 

νομίζω θεούς είναι, ωσπερ οί άλλοι άνθρωποι; 

"μά Δί', ώ άνδρες δικασταί, έπέί τον μέν ήλιον 
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λιθον φησίν είναι, τήν δέ σελήνην γήν." Άνα^α- 26 

25 γόρου οιει κατηγορείν, ώ φίλε Μέλητε, καί ούτω 

καταφρονείς τώνδε καί οίει αυτούς απείρους γραμ

μάτων είναι, ώστε ούκ είδε'ναι ότι τά Άνα^αγόρου 

/3ι/3λία τού Κλαζομενίου γέμει τούτων τών λόγων ; 

και δή και οί νέοι ταΰτα παρ' εμού μανθάνουσιν α 

3ο έξεστιν ενίοτε, ε'ι πάνυ πολλού, δραχμής έκ τής Ε 

ορχήστρας πριαμένοις Σωκράτους καταγελάν, εάν 

προσποιήται εαυτού είναι, άλλως τε καί ούτως 

άτοπα οντά. άλλ', ώ προς Διός, ούτωσί σοι δοκώ 

ούδένα νομίζειν θεόν είναι ; " ού μέντοι μά Δία 

35 ούδ' όπωστιοΰν." άπιστος γ' ει, ώ Μέλητε, καί 

ταΰτα μέντοι, ώς έμοί δοκεΐς, σαυτω, έμοί γάρ 

δοκεΐ ούτοσί, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, πάνυ είναι 

υβριστής καί ακόλαστος, καί άτεχνώς τήν γραφήν 

ταύτην υβρει τινι και ακολασία και νεότητι γρα-

4ο ψασ#αι. έοικεν γάρ ωσπερ αίνιγμα ξυντιθέντι 27 

οιαπειρωμένω • " άρα γνώσεται Σωκράτης ό σοφός 

δή εμού χαριεντιζομένου καί έναντι ε'μαυτω λέγον

τος, ή εξαπατήσω αυτόν καί τους άλλους τους 

άκούοντας," ούτος γάρ έμοί φαίνεται τα ενάντια 

45 λέγειν αυτός έαυτω έν τή γραφή, ωσπερ αν ει ειποι· 

" αδικεί Σωκράτης θεούς ού νομίζων, άλλα θεούς 

νομίζων." καίτοι τοΰτό έστι παίζοντος. 

X V . αννεπισκέφασθε δή, ώ άνδρες, ή μοι 

φαίνεται ταΰτα λέγειν · σύ δε ήμΐν άπόκριναι, ώ 

Μέλητε· ύμεΐς δέ, όπερ κατ αρχάς υμάς παρη- Β 

τησάμην, μέμνησθέ μοι μή θορυβεΐν, έάν έν τω 
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5 είωθότι τρόπω τους λόγους ποιώμαι. εστίν όστις 27 

ανθρώπων, ώ Μέλητε, ανθρώπεια μεν νομίζει πραγ-

ματ' είναι, ανθρώπους δέ ού νομίζει ; άποκρινέ-

σθω, ώ άνδρες, καί μή άλλα και άλλα θορνβείτω · 

έσθ' όστις Ιππους μέν ού νομίζει, ιππικά δέ πράγ-

ιο ματα; ή αύλητάς μέν ού νομίζει είναι, αύλητικά 

δέ πράγματα; ούκ έστιν, ώ άριστε ανδρών · ε'ι 

μή σύ βούλει άποκρίνασθαι, εγώ σοι λέγω καί τοις 

άλλοις τουτοισι. άλλα τό έπι τούτω νε άπόκριναι · 

έσθ' όστις δαιμόνια μέν νομίζει πράγματ είναι, Ο 

15 δαίμονας δέ ού νομίζει; "ούκ έστιν." ώς ώνη-

σας, ότι μόγις άπεκρίνω υπό τουτωνί άναγκαζόμε-

νος. ούκοΰν δαιμόνια μέν φής με καί νομίζειν καί 

διδάσκειν, ει τ ούν καινά ει τε παλαιά · άλλ' ουν 

δαιμόνια γε νομίζω κατά τον σον λόγον, καί ταΰτα 

2ο και διωμόσω ε'ν τή αντιγραφή, ει δέ δαιμόνια 

νομίζω, καί δαίμονας δήπου πολλή ανάγκη νομίζειν 

με έστιν · ούχ ούτως έχει ,· έχει δή · τίθημι γάρ 

σε όμολογούντα, επειδή ούκ άποκρίνει. τους δέ 

δαίμονας ουχί ήτοι θεούς γε ηγούμεθα ή θεών Ό 

25 παΐδας; φής ή ού; "πάνυ γε." ούκοΰν ει περ 

δαίμονας ηγούμαι, ώς σύ φής, ει μέν θεοί τινές 

είσιν οί δαίμονες, τούτ' άν εΐη δ ε'γώ φημί σε αίνίτ-

τεσθαι καί χαριεντίζεσθαι, θεούς ούχ ήγονμενον 

φάναι έμέ θεούς αύ ηγείσ^αι πάλιν, έπειδήπερ γε 

3ο δαίμονας ηγούμαι· ε'ι δ' αύ οί δαίμονες θεών παίδες 

είσιν νόθοι τινές ή έκ νυμφών η εκ τίνων άλλων, 

ων δή καί λέγονται, τίς άν ανθρώπων θεών μέν 
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παιδας ήγοΐτο είναι, θεούς δέ μή; ομοίως γάρ άν τ-η 

άτοπον ειη ωσπερ άν ει τις ίππων μέν παΐδας Ε 

35 ήγοΐτο [ή] καί όνων, τους ήμιόνους, ίππους δέ καί 

όνους μη ήγοΐτο είναι, αλλ . ώ Μέλητε, ούκ έστιν 

όπως συ ταΰτα ούχι αποπειρώμενος ημών έγράφω 

την γραφην ταύτην η απορών ο τι έγκαλοΐς ε'μοι 

αληθές αδίκημα · όπως δέ σύ τίνα πείθοις άν καί 

4ο σμικρόν νουν έχοντα ανθρώπων, ώς ού τού αυτού 

έστιν καί δαιμόνια καί θεΐα ήγεΐσθαι, καί αύ τού 

αυτού μήτε δαίμονας μήτε θεούς μήτε ήρωας, 28 

ουδεμία μηχανή έστιν, Τ' 

X V I . Ά λ λ α γάρ, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, ώς μέν 

έγώ ουκ αδικώ κατά τήν Μελήτου γραφήν, ον 

πολλής μοι δοκει είναι απολογίας, άλλα ικανά και 

ταΰτα · δ δέ καί έν τοις έμπροσθεν έλεγον, ότι 

5 πολλή μοι απέχθεια γέγονεν καί προς πολλούς, εύ 

ίστε ότι αληθές έστιν. και τοΰτ εστίν ό έμε 

αίρήσει, εάν περ αίρή, ού Μέλητος ουδέ Άνντος, 

άλλ' ή τών πολλών διαβολή τε καί φθόνος. α δή 

πολλούς καί άλλους καί αγαθούς άνδρας ήρηκεν, 

ίο οΐμαι δέ και αίρήσειν · ουδέν δέ δεινόν μή έν Β 

έμοί εττή. ίσως δ' άν ούν ειποι τις · " είτ ούκ 

αίσχύνει, ώ Σώκρατες, τοιούτον επιτήδευμα έπιτη-

δεύσας,έξ ον κινδυνεύεις νυνί άποθανέΐν;" έγώ δέ 

τούτω άν δίκαιον λόγον άντείποιμι, οτι "ου καλώς 

Γί λέγεις, ώ άνθρωπε, ε'ι ο'ίει δεΐν κίνδννον ύπολογί-

ζεσθαι τού ζήν ή τεθνάναι άνδρα ότου τι και 

σμικρόν όφελος έστιν, άλλ' ούκ εκείνο μόνον σκο-
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πείν, όταν πράττη, πότερα δίκαια ή άδικα πράττει, 28 

καί ανδρός αγαθού έργα ή κακού, φαύλοι γάρ αν 

2ο τω γε σώ λόγω ειεν τών ημιθέων όσοι έν Τροία Ο 

τετελευτηκασιν οί τε άλλοι καί 6 τής Θέτιδος υιός, 

ός τοσούτον τού κινδύνου κατεφρόνησεν παρά τό 

α'ισχρόν τι ύπομέίναι, ώστε επειδή είπεν ή μήτηρ 

αύτω προθνμουμένω 'ΊΖκτορα άποκτεΐναι, θεός ούσα, 

25 ουτωσι πως, ως εγω οίμαι · 'ώ παΐ, ει τιμωρήσεις 

Πατρόκλω τω έταίρω τον φόνον καί 'Έκτορα άποκτε-

νέίς, αυτός αποθάνει· αύτίκα γάρ τοι,' φησί, 'μεθ' 

Εκτορα πότμος έτοιμος ·' ό δέ ταΰτα άκουσας τοΰ 

μέν θανάτου καί τοΰ κινδύνου ώλιγώρησε, πολύ 

3ο δέ μάλλον δείσας τό ζήν κακός ών καί τοΐς φίλοις Ό 

μη τιμωρείν, 'αύτίκα,' φησί, 'τεθναίην δίκην έπιθείς 

τω άδικοΰντι, Γνα μή ένθάδε μένω καταγέλαστος 

πάρα νηυσι κορωνίσιν άχθος άρούρης.' μή αυτόν 

οιει φροντισαι θανάτου καί κινδύνου;" ούτω γάρ 

35 έχει, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, τη άληθεία· ού άν τις 

εαυτόν τάξη ήγησάμενος βέλτιστον είναι ή ύπ' 

άρχοντος ταχθή, ενταύθα δει, ώς έμοί δοκει, μέ

νοντα κινδυνεύειν, μηδέν ύπολογιζόμενον μήτε 

θάνατον μήτε άλλο μηδέν προ τού αισχρού. 

XVII. Εγώ ούν δεινά άν είην ε'ιργασμένος, ώ 

άνδρες Αθηναίοι, ει, ότε μέν με οί άρχοντες έτατ- Ε 

τον ους ύμείς είλεσθε άρχειν μου, καί έν Ποτίδαια 

και εν Άμφιπόλει καί επί Δηλίω, τότε μέν ον εκείνοι 

5 εταττον εμενον ωσπερ καί άλλος τις καί έκινδύνευον 

αποθάνει", τού δε θεού τάττοντος, ώς έγώ ωήθην 
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τε καί νπέλαβον, φιλοσοφοΰντά με δεΐν ζήν καί 28 

εξετάζοντα έμαυτόν καί τους άλλους, ενταύθα δέ 

φοβηθείς ή θάνατον ή άλλο ότιοΰν πράγμα λί- ία 

ίο ποιμι τήν τάξιν. δεινόν τάν είη, καί ώς αληθώς 

τότ' άν με δικαίως είσάγοι τις εις δικαστήριον, ότι 

ού νομίζω θεούς είναι άπειθών τη μαντεία καί δεδιώς 

θάνατον καί ο'ιόμενος σοφός είναι ούκ ων. τό γάρ 

τοι θάνατον δεδιέναι, ώ άνδρες, ουδέν άλλο εστίν 

15 η δοκεΐν σοφόν είναι μή όντα · δοκείν γάρ είδε'ναι 

εστίν ά ούκ ο'ιδεν. οίδε μέν γάρ ουδείς τον θάνα

τον ούδ ε'ι τυγχάνει τω άνθρώπω πάντων μέγιστον 

ον τών αγαθών, δεδίασι δ' ώς εύ εϊδότες ότι μέγι

στον τών κακών έστι.-· και τούτο πώς ούκ άμα^ία Β 

2ο εστίν αύτη ή ε'πονείδιστος, ή τοΰ οιεσθαι είδε'ναι ά 

ούκ οίδεν ; έγώ δ', ώ άνδρες, τούτω καί ενταύθα 

ίσως διαφέρω τών πολλών ανθρώπων, καί ε'ι δή τω 

σοφώτερός του φα'ιην είναι, τούτω αν, ότι ούκ είδώς 

Ίκανώς περί τών έν Άιδου ούτω καί οιομαι ούκ 

25 είδεναι · τό δέ άδικεΐν καί άπει^εΐν τω βελτίονι, 

καί θεώ καί άνθρώπω, οτι κακόν και αισχρόν έστιν 

οιδα. προ ούν τών κακών ων οίδα ότι κακά έστιν, 

ά μή οΐδα ει αγαθά όντα τυγχάνει ουδέποτε φοβή-

σομαι ουδέ φεύξομαι · ώστε ούδ' ει με νΰν ύμεΐς 

3
ο άφίετε Άνύτω άπιστήσαντες, ος έφη ή τήν αρχήν ς 

ού δεΐν έμέ δεΰρο είσελθεΐν ή, επειδή ε'ισήλθον, ούχ 

οΐόν τ είναι τό μή άποκτεΐναί με, λέγων προς υμάς 

ώς, εί διαφενξοίμην, "ήδη άν υμών οί νίεΐς έπιτη-

δεύοντες ά Σωκράτης διδάσκει πάντες παντάπασι 
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35 διαφθαρήσονται," — ει μοι προς ταΰτα είποιτε - 29 

" ώ Σώκρατες, νΰν μέν Άνύτω ού πεισομεθα, άλλ 

αφιεμέν σε, έπι τούτω μέντοι, εφ ώ τε μηκετι εν 

ταύτη τή ζητήσει διατρίβειν μηδέ φιλοσοφείν · 

έάν δέ άλως έτι τοΰτο πράττων, αποθάνει·" ε'ι 

4ο ούν με, όπερ είπον, έπι τούτοις αφίοιτε, ειποιμ αν Ό 

ύμΐν ότι "έγώ υμάς, άνδρες Αθηναίοι, ασπάζομαι 

μέν καί φιλώ, πείσομαι δέ μάλλον τω θεώ ή ύμΐν, 

και έωσπερ άν εμπνέω καί οίος τε ώ, ού μή παύ-

σωμαι φιλοσόφων και ύμΐν παρακελενόμενός τε 

45 καί ένδεικνύμενος ότω άν άεί έντνγχάνω υμών, 

λέγων οίάπερ ειω^α, ότι 'ώ άριστε ανδρών, Αθη

ναίος ων, πόλεως τής μεγίστης καί εύδοκιμωτάτης 

εις σοφίαν και ισχυν, χρημάτων μεν ούκ αισχύνει 

έπιμελούμενος όπως σοι έσται ώς πλείστα καί 

5ο δόξης καί τιμής, φρονήσεως δέ καί αληθείας καί Ε 

τής φυχής όπως ώς βέλτιστη έσται ούκ έπιμελεΐ 

ουδέ φροντίζεις;' καί έάν τις υμών άμφισβητή καί 

φή έπιμελεΐσθαι, ούκ ευθύς αφήσω αυτόν ούδ' απ-

ειμι, άλλ' ερήσομαι αυτόν καί εξετάσω καί ελέγξω, 

55 καί εάν μοι μή δοκή κεκτήσθαι άρετήν, φάναι 

δέ, όνειδιώ ότι τά πλείστου ά^ια περί ελαχίστου 30 

ποιείται, τά δέ φαυλότερα περί πλείονος, ταΰτα 

και νεωτερω και πρεσβυτέρα», ότω αν έντυγχανω, 

ποιήσω, καί ξένω καί άστω, μάλλον δέ τοις άστοΐς, 

ΰο όσω μου έγγυτέρω έστέ γένει, ταΰτα γάρ κελεύει 

ό θεός, εύ ιστέ, καί έγώ οιομαι ουδέν πω ύμΐν 

μείζον αγαθόν γενέσθαι έν τή πάλει ή τήν έμήν 
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τω θεω ύπηρεσίαν. ουδέν γάρ άλλο πράττων έγώ 3° 

περιέρχομαι η πείθων υμών καί νεωτέρους καί 

05 πρεσβυτέρους μήτε σωμάτων έπιμελεΐσ^αι μήτε 

χρημάτων πρότερον μηδέ ούτω σώόδρα(_ώς τής Β 

φνχής όπως ώς αρίστη έσται, λέγων ότι ούκ εκ 

χρημάτων αρετή γίγνεται, άλλ' έξ αρετής χρήματα 

και τα άλλα άγα#ά τοις άνθρώποις άπαντα καί 

;ο ιδία και δημοσία. ε'ι μέν ούν ταΰτα λέγων δια

φθείρω τους νέονς, ταΰτ' άν εϊη βλαβερά · ει δέ τίς 

με φησιν άλλα λέγειν ή ταΰτα, ουδέν λέγει, προς 

ταύτα, φαίην αν, "ώ Αθηναίοι, ή πείθεσθε Άνύτω 

η μή, καί ή άφίετε ή μή άφίετε, ώς εμού ούκ άν 

75 ποιήσοντος αλλα,ούδ' ει μέλλω πολλάκις τεθνάναι." Ο 

\ XVIII. Μ ή θορνβεΐτε, άνδρες Αθηναίοι, άλλ' 

εμμείνατε μοι οίς έδεήθην υμών, μή θορνβεΐν έφ' 

οίς αν λέγω, αλλ άκούειν καί γάρ, ώς έγώ οΐμαι, 

όνήσεσθε άκούοντες. μέλλω γάρ ούν άττα ύμΐν 

5 έρεΐν και άλλα έφ' οίς ίσως βοήσεσθε • άλλα 

μηδαμώς ποιείτε τοΰτο. εν γάρ ιστέ, έάν έμέ 

αποκτεινητε τοιούτον οντά οίον έγώ λέγω, ούκ ε'μέ 

μείζω βλάφετε ή υμάς αυτούς • έμέ μέν γάρ ουδέν 

άν βλάφειεν ούτε Μέλητος ούτε "Ανντος · ουδέ γάρ 

ίο αν δύναιτο · ού γάρ οιομαι θεμιτόν είναι άμείνονι Ό 

άνδρί ύπό χείρονος βλάπτεσθαι. άποκτείνειε μεντ-

άν ίσως ή έξελάσειεν ή άτιμώσειεν · άλλα ταΰτα 

ούτος μέν ίσως οιεται καί άλλος τίς που μεγάλα 

κακά, έγώ δ' ούκ οιομαι, άλλα πολύ μάλλον ποιέίν 

ΐ5 ά ούτος νυνί ποιεί, άνδρα αδίκως έπιχειρεΐν άπο-
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κτεινύναι. νΰν ούν, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, πολλού 3° 

δέω έγώ υπέρ έμαυτού άπολογεισθαι, ώς τις αν 

οΐοιτο, αλλά υπέρ υμών, μή τι έξαμάρτητε περί τήν 

τού θεού δόσιν ύμΐν εμού καταφηφισάμενοι. έάν 

2ο γάρ έμέ άποκτείνητε, ού ραδίως άλλον τοιούτον Ε 

εύρήσετε, άτεχνώς, ει και γελοιότερον ειπείν προσ-

κείμενον τή πόλει ύπό τοΰ θεού, ώσπερ ϊππω 

μεγάλω μέν καί γενναίω, ύπό μεγέθους δέ νωθε-

στέρω καί δεομένω έγείρεσθαι ύπό μύωπος τίνος · 

25 όιον δή μοι δοκει 6 θεός έμέ τή πόλει προστεθει-

κε'ναι τοιοΰτόν τίνα ός υμάς έγείρων και πείθων 

καί όνειδίζων ένα έ'καστον ουδέν παύομαι τήν τ,ι 

ήμέραν όλην πανταχού προσκαθίζων. τοιούτος 

ούν άλλος ού ραδίως ύμιν γενήσεται, ώ άνδρες, 

3ο άλλ' έάν έμοί πείθησθε, φείσεσθέ μου · ύμεΐς δ' 

ίσως τάχ' άν άχθόμενοι, ώσπερ οί νυστάζοντες 

έγειρομενοι, κρούσαντες αν με, πειθόμενοι Άνύτω, 

ραδίως άν άποκτείναιτε, είτα τον λοιπόν βίον καθεύ-

δοντες διατελοΐτε άν, ε'ι μή τίνα άλλον ό θεός ύμΐν 

35 έπιπέμψειεν κηδόμενος υμών. ότι δ' έγώ τυγχάνω 

ων τοιούτος οίος υπό τοΰ θεού τή πόλει δεδόσθαι, 

ένθένδε άν κατανοήσαιτε· ού γάρ άνθρωπίνω έοικε Β 

τό έμε τών μέν έμαυτοΰ απάντων ήμεληκέναι καί 

ανέχεσ^αι τών οικείων άμέλονμένων τοσαΰτα ήδη 

4ο έτη, τό δέ ύμέτερον πράττειν άεί, Ίδια έκάστω 

προσιόντα ώσπερ πατέρα ή άδελφόν πρεσβύτερον, 

πείθοντα έττιμελεΐσ^αι αρετής, καί ε'ι μέν τι από 

τούτων άπέλανον καί μισθόν λαμβάνων ταύτα 
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παρεκελευόμην, είχον άν τίνα λόγον · νΰν δέ οράτε 3
1 

45 δή καί αυτοί ότι οί κατήγοροι, τάλλα πάντα άναι-

σχύντως ούτω κατηγορονντες, τοντο γε ούχ οίοι τε 

έγένοντο άπαναισχνντήσαι, παρασχόμενοι μάρ- Ο 

τυρά ώς έγώ ποτέ τίνα ή έπραξάμην μισθόν ή 

ητησα- Ίκανον γαρ, οίμαι, έγώ παρέχομαι τον 

5ο μάρτυρα ώς αληθή λέγω, τήν πενίαν. 

-Τ X I X . *Ισως άν ούν δό^ειεν άτοπον είναι ότι 

δή έγώ ιδία μέν ταΰτα ξυμβουλεύω περιιών καί 

πολυπραγμονώ, δημοσία δέ ού τολμώ άναβαίνων 

εις τό πλήθος τό ύμέτερον ξυμβουλεύειν τή πόλει. 

5 τούτου δέ αίτιον έστιν ο νμείς έμοΰ πολλάκις άκη

κόατε πολλαχον λέγοντος, ότι μοι θείον τι και Ό 

δαιμόνιον γίγνεται [ψωνή], δ δή καί έν τή γραφή 

έ—ικωμωδών Μέλητος έγράφατο · έμοί δέ τοντ' 

έστιν εκ παιδός άρξάμενον φωνή τις γιγνομένη, 

ίο ή όταν γένηται άεί αποτρέπει με τοντο ο αν μέλλω 

πραττειν. προτρέπει δέ ούποτε • τούτ' έστιν ό μοι 

έναντιούται τά πολιτικά πραττειν. και παγκαλως 

γε μοι δοκει έναντιούσθαι • ευ γάρ 'ίστε, ώ άνδρες 

Αθηναίοι, ει έγώ πάλαι επεχείρησα πραττειν τα 

ΐ5 πολιτικά πράγματα, πάλαι αν απολωλη και οντ 

άν υμάς ώφελήκη ουδέν ούτ' άν έμαντόν. και Ε 

μοι μή άχθεσθε λέγοντι τάληθη' ού γαρ εστίν 

όστις ανθρώπων σωθήσεται οντε νμιν οντε αλλω 

πλήθει ού8ενί γνησίως έναντιούμενος και διακω-

2ο λύων πολλά άδικα καί παράνομα εν τή πολει γίγνε

σθαι, άλλ' άναγκαΐόν έστι τον τω όντι μαχούμενον 32 

ΚΙΤΟΗΕΙ,'5 Ρ1ΑΤΟ 5 
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υπέρ τοΰ δικαίου, καί ει μέλλει ολίγον χρονον 3
2 

σωθήσεσθαι, ίδιωτεύειν άλλα μή δημοσιεύειν. 

X X . Μεγάλα δ' έγωγε ύμΐν τεκμήρια παρέχο

μαι τούτων, ον λόγους, αλλ δ νμεις τιμάτε, έργα. 

ακούσατε δή μου τά έμοί ξνμβεβηκότα, ίνα είδήτε 

ότι ούδ' άν ενί ύπεικάθοιμι παρά τό δίκαιον δείσας 

5 θάνατον, μή ύπείκων δε αμα καν άπολοίμην. έρώ 

δέ ύμΐν φορτικά μέν καί δικανικά, αληθή δε. έγώ 

γάρ, ώ Αθηναίοι, άλλην μέν αρχήν ούδεμίαν πώ- Β 

ποτέ ήρξα έν τή πόλει, έβούλευσα δέ· καί έτυχεν 

ημών ή φυλή [Άντιοχίς] πρυτανεύουσα, ότε ύμεΐς 

ίο τους δέκα στρατηγούς τους ούκ άνελομένονς τους 

εκ τής ναυμαχίας έβούλεσθε αθρόους κρίνειν, παρα

νόμως, ώς έν τω ύστέρω χρόνω πάσιν ύμΐν έδοξε. 

τότ' έγώ μόνος τών πρυτάνεων ήναντιώθην μηδέν 

ποιεΐν παρά τους νόμους καί εναντία έφηφισάμην • 

15 καί ετοίμων όντων ένδεικνύναι με καί άπάγειν τών 

ρητόρων, και υμών κελευόντων και /3οώντων, μετά 

τοΰ νόμου καί τού δικαίου ωμην μάλλον με δεΐν 0 

διακινδυνεύειν ή μεθ' υμών γενέσθαι μή δίκαια 

βουλευομένων, φοβηθέντα δεσμόν ή θάνατον, καί 

2ο ταύτα μέν ην έτι δημοκρατουμένης τής πόλεως · 

επειδή δέ ολιγαρχία έγένετο, οί τριάκοντα αύ με-

ταπεμψαμενοί με πέμπτον αυτόν εις τήν θόλον 

προσέταξαν άγαγεΐν εκ Σαλαμίνος Λε'οντα τον Σα-

λαμίνιον, ίνα άποθάνοι · οΐα δή καί άλλοις εκείνοι 

25 πολλοίς πολλά προσεταττον, βουλόμενοι ώς πλεί

στους άναπλήσαι αιτιών * τότε μέντοι έγώ ού 
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λόγω αλλ έργω αύ ενεδειξάμην ότι έμοί θανάτου 32 

μεν μέλει, ει μη άγροικότερον ην ειπείν, ούδ' ότι-

ονν, τοΰ δέ μηδέν άδικον μηδ' άνόσιον έργάζεσθαι, 

3ο τούτου δέ τό πάν μέλει. έμέ γάρ εκείνη ή αρχή 

ούκ έξέπληξεν ούτως ισχυρά ούσα, ώστε άδικόν τι 

έργάσασθαι, άλλ' επειδή έκ τής θόλου έξήλθομεν, 

οι μεν τετταρες ωχοντο εις Σαλαμίνα και ηγαγον 

Λε'οντα, έγώ δέ ωχόμην άπιών οίκαδε. καί ίσως άν 

35 διά ταΰτα άπέθανον, ει μή ή αρχή διά ταχέων κα-

τελύθη· καί τούτων ύμιν έσονται πολλοί μάρτυρες. Ε 

^τ X X I . 'Λρ' ούν άν με οίεσθε τοσάδε έτη δια-

γενέσθαι, ε'ι έπρατταν τά δημόσια, καί πράττων 

άξίως ανδρός αγαθού έβοήθουν τοις δικαίοις καί, 

ώσπερ χρή, τούτο περί πλείστου έποιούμην; πολ-

5 λοΰ γε δει, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι. ουδέ γάρ άν 

άλλος ανθρώπων ουδείς. άλλ' έγώ διά παντός 33 

τού βίου δημοσία τε, ει πού τι έπραξα, τοιούτος 

φανούμαι, καί ιδία ό αυτός ούτος, ούδενι πώποτε 

ξυγχωρήσας ουδέν παρά τό δίκαιον ούτε αλλω 

ίο ούτε τούτων ούδενι ους οί διαβάλλοντες έμέ φα-

σιν έμούς μαθητάς εΐναι. έγώ δέ διδάσκαλος μέν 

ούδενός πώποτ' έγενόμην · ει δέ τίς μου λέγοντος 

καί τά έμαυτοΰ πράττοντας έπιθυμοι άκούειν, ει τε 

νεώτερος ει τε πρεσβύτερος, ούδενι πώποτε έφθό-

ι
5
 νησα, ουδέ χρήματα μέν λαμβάνων διαλέγομαι, Β 

μή λαμβάνων δέ ού, άλλ' ομοίως και πλούσια» και 

πένητι παρέχω έμαυτόν έρωτάν, καί έάν τις βούλη-

ται άποκρινόμενος άκούειν ων άν λέγω. και του-
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των εγω ει τε τις χρηστός γιγνεται ει τε μη, ουκ αν 33 

2ο δικαίως τήν αίτίαν ύπέχοιμι, ων μήτε υπεσχομην 

μηδενί μηδέν πώποτε μάθημα μήτε έδιδαξα · ει 

δέ τίς φησι παρ' εμοΰ πώποτε τι μαθέίν ή άκοΰ-

σαι ιδία ό τι μή καί οί άλλοι πάντες, ευ ιστέ οτι 

ούκ αληθή λέγει. 

XXII. Άλλα διά τί δή ποτέ μετ' εμού χαί-

ρουσί τίνες πολύν χρόνον διατρίβοντες; άκηκό- Ζ 

ατε, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι· πάσαν ύμΐν τήν άλή^ειαν 

έγώ είπον, ότι άκούοντες χαίρονσιν έξεταζομένοις 

5 τοις οίομένοις μέν είναι σοφοΐς, ούσι δ' ού • εστί 

γάρ ούκ άηδε'ς. έμοί δέ τούτο, ώς έγώ φημι, προσ-

τέτακται ύπό τού θεού πραττειν, καί εκ μαντείων 

καί έξ ενυπνίων καί παντί τρόπω ωπέρ τίς ποτέ 

καί άλλη θεία μοίρα άνθρώπω καί ότιοΰν προσ-

ιο έταξε πραττειν. ταΰτα, ώ Αθηναίοι, καί αληθή 

έστιν καί εύέλεγκτα. ει γάρ δή έγωγε τών νέων 

τους μέν διαφθείρω, τους δέ διέφθαρκα, χρήν ϋ 

δήπου, ει τε τινές αυτών πρεσβύτεροι γενόμενοι 

έγνωσαν οτι νε'οις ούσιν αύτοΐς εγώ κακόν πώποτε 

ΐ5 τι ξυνεβούλευσα, νυνί αυτούς αναβαίνοντας εμοΰ 

κατηγορεΐν και τιμωρεΐσθαι • ει δέ μή αυτοί ήθε-

λον, τών οικείων τινας τών εκείνων, πατέρας και 

αδελφούς και άλλους τους προσήκοντας, ει περ ύπ' 

εμού τι κακόν έπεπονθεσαν αυτών οί οικείοι, νΰν 

2ο μεμνήσθαι και τιμωρεΐσθαι. πάντως δέ πάρει-

σιν αυτών πολλοί ένταυθοΐ ους έγώ όρώ, πρώτον 

μέν Κρίτων ούτοσί, έμός ήλικιώτης καί δημότης, Ε 
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Κριτο/3ούλου τούδε πατήρ, έπειτα Λυσανίας ό Σφήτ- 33 

τιος, Αίσχίνου τούδε πατήρ, έτι Αντιφών ό Κηφι-

25 σιευς ουτοσι, Επιγενους πατήρ, άλλοι τοίνυν ούτοι 

ων οί αδελφοί έν ταύτη τή διατριβή γεγόνασιν, 

Χικόστρατος ό θεοζοτίδου, αδελφός Θεοδότου — 

καί 6 μέν ®εόδοτος τετελεύτηκεν, ώστε ούκ άν 

έκεινός γε αυτού καταδεηθείη, — καί Πάραλος 

3ο όδε 6 Δημοδόκου ού ήν Θεάγης αδελφός · όδε δέ 

Αδείμαντος 6 Άρίστωνος, ού αδελφός ούτοσί Πλά- 34 

των, καί Αία"τόδωρος ού Απολλόδωρος όδε αδελ

φός. Α καί άλλους πολλούς έγώ έχω ύμΐν ειπείν, ων 

τίνα εχρήν μάλιστα μεν έν τω εαντού λόγω παρα-

35 σχε'σ^αι Με'λητον μάρτυρα · ει δέ τότε επελάθετο, 

νΰν παρασχέσθω, έγώ παραχωρώ, καί λεγέτω, ει 

τι έχει τοιούτον, άλλα τούτον πάν τουναντίον εύ-

ρήσετε, ώ άνδρες, πάντας έμοί βοηθεΐν έτοιμους 

τω διαφθείροντι, τω κακά εργαζόμενοι τους οίκείονς 

40 αυτών, ώς φασι Μέλητος καί Ανυτος. αυτοί μέν Β 

γάρ οί διεφθαρμένοι τάχ' αν λόγον έχοιεν βοηθοΰν-

τες · οί δέ άδιάφθαρτοι, πρεσβύτεροι ήδη άνδρες, 

οί τούτων προσήκοντες, τίνα άλλον εχουσι λόγον 

βοηθοΰντες έμοί άλλ' ή τον ορθόν τε καί δίκαιον, 

45 ότι ̂ υνίσασι Μελήτω μέν ψευδόμενοι, έμοί δέ άλη-

θεύοντι ; 

XXIII. Ειεν δή, ώ άνδρες- ά μέν εγώ έχοιμ' άν 

άπολογεΐσθαι, σχεδόν έστι ταΰτα καί άλλα ίσως 

τοιαύτα, τάχα δ' άν τις υμών άγανακτήσειεν άνα- Ο 

μνησθείς εαντού, ει ό μέν καί έλάττω τουτουί τού 
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5 αγώνος αγώνα αγωνιζόμενος έδεήθη τε καί ίκετενσε 34 

τους δικαστάς μετά πολλών δακρύων, παιδία τε 

αύτοΰ άναβιβασάμενος, ίνα ότι μάλιστα έλεηθείη, 

καί άλλους τών οικείων καί φίλων πολλούς, εγώ δέ 

ουδέν άρα τούτων ποιήσω, καί ταΰτα κινδυνεύουν, 

ίο ώς άν δό^αιμι, τον έσχατον κίνδυνον. τάχ' ούν 

τις ταΰτα έννοήσας αύθαδέστερον άν προς με σχοίη, 

καί όργισθείς αύτοΐς τούτοις θεΐτο άν μετ οργής 

τήν φήφον. ε'ι δή τις υμών ούτως έχει,—ούκ Ό 

άξιώ μέν γάρ έγωγε, ει δ' ούν,— επιεική άν μοι 

15 δοκώ προς τούτον λέγειν λέγων ότι "έμοί, ώ άριστε, 

είσιν μέν πού τίνες και οικείοι · και γαρ τοΰτο 

αυτό τό τού Όμηρου, ούδ' έγώ άπό δρυός ούδ' άπό 

πέτρης πέφυκα, άλλ' εξ ανθρώπων," ώστε καί οικείοι 

μοί είσι καί υίεΐς, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, τρεις, εις 

2ο μέν μειράκιον ήδη, δύο δέ παιδία · άλλ' όμως ού-

δένα αυτών δεύρο άναβιβασάμενος δεήσομαι υμών 

άποφηφίσασθαι. τί δή ούν ουδέν τούτων ποιήσω; 

ούκ αύθαδιζόμενος, ώ Αθηναίοι, ούδ' υμάς άτιμα- Ε 

ζων, άλλ' ε'ι μεν θαρραλεως έγώ έχω προς θάνατον 

25 ή μή, άλλος λόγος, προς δ' ούν δόζαν καί έμοί καί 

ύμΐν καί όλη τή πόλει ού μοι δοκει καλόν είναι έμέ 

τούτων ουδέν ποιέίν καί τηλικόνδε όντα καί τοΰτο 

τούνομα έχοντα, ει τ ούν αληθές ει τ' ούν ψεΰδος· 

άλλ' ούν δεδογμένον γέ έστι τό Σωκράτη διαφέρειν 

3ο τινί τών πολλών ανθρώπων, ε'ι ούν υμών οί δοκούν- 35 

τες διαφέρειν ει τε σοφία ει τε ανδρεία ει τε άλλη 

•ητινιοΰν αρετή τοιούτοι έσονται, α'ισχρόν άν εΐη · 
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οιουσπερ εγω πολλάκις έώρακα τινας, όταν κρι- 35 

νωνται, δοκοΰντας μέν τι είναι, θαυμάσια δέ έρ-

35 γαζομένονς, ώς δεινόν τι οιομένους πείσεσθαι ε'ι 

άποθανοΰνται. ώσπερ αθανάτων έσομένων αν ύμέίς 

αυτούς μή άποκτείνητε · οι έμοί δοκοΰσιν αίσχύ-

νην τή πολει περιαπτειν, ωστ αν τίνα και των 

ξένων ύπολαβειν ότι οί διαφέροντες Αθηναίων εις 

4ο άρετήν, ους αυτοί εαυτών έν τε ταΐς άρχαίς και Β 

ταΐς άλλαις τιμαΐς προκρίνουσιν, ούτοι γυναικών 

ουδέν διαφέρουσι. ταΰτα γάρ, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, 

ούτε υμάς χρή ποιειν τους δοκοΰντας καί ότιοΰν 

είναι, ούτ'. αν ήμεις ποιώμεν, υμάς επιτρεπειν, 

45 άλλα τοΰτο αυτό ένδείκνυσθαι, ότι πολύ μάλλον 

καταφηφιεΐσθε τοΰ τά ελεεινά ταΰτα δράματα ε'ισ-

άγοντος καί καταγε'λαστον τήν πάλιν ποιοΰντος η 

τοΰ ήσυχιαν άγοντος. 

•ΐ-ΧΧίν. Χωρίς δέ τής δόξης, ώ άνδρες, ουδέ 

δίκαιον μοι δοκει είναι δεισ^αι του δικαστού ούδε Ο 

δεόμενον άποφεύγειν, άλλα διδάσκειν καί πείθειν. 

ού γάρ έπι τούτω κάθηται ό δικαστής, έπι τω κατα-

5
 χαρίζεσθαι τά δίκαια, άλλ' έπι τω κρίνειν ταύτα · 

καί όμώμοκεν ού χαριεΐσθαι οις άν δοκή αύτω, 

αλλά δικάσειν κατά τους νόμους, ουκουν χρη ούτε 

ημάς έθίζειν υμάς έπιορκεΐν ούθ' υμάς έθίζεσθαι · 

ουδέτεροι γάρ άν ημών εύσεβοΐεν. μή ούν αξιοΰτε 

ίο με, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, τοιαύτα δεΐν προς υμάς 

πραττειν, ά μήτε ηγούμαι καλά είναι μήτε δίκαια 

μήτε όσια, άλλως τε μέντοι νή Αία πάντως και Ό 
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άσε/3είας φεύγοντα ύπό Μελήτου τουτουϊ. σαφώς 35 

γάρ άν, ει πείθοιμι υμάς και τω δεισ(/αι βιαζοι-

15 μην όμωμοκότας, θεούς άν διδάσκοιμι μή ήγεΐσ^αι 

υμάς είναι, καί άτεχνώς απολογούμενος κατηγο-

ροίην άν έμαυτού ώς θεούς ού νομίζω, άλλα πολ

λού δει ούτως έχειν • νομίζω τε γάρ, ώ άνδρες 

Άθηναΐοι, ώς ουδείς τών έμών κατηγόρων, καί ύμΐν 

2ο επιτρέπω καί τω θεώ κρΐναι περί έμοΰ όπη μέλλει 

έμοί τε άριστα είναι και υμιν. 

X X V . Τό μέν μή άγανακτεΐν, ώ άνδρες Άθη- Ε 

ναιοι, έπι τούτω τω γεγονοτι, οτι μου κατεφηφί- 36 

σασθε, άλλα τέ μοι πολλά ξυμβάλλεται, καί ούκ 

ανελπιστον μοι γέγονεν το γεγονός τοΰτο, άλλα 

5 πολύ μάλλον θαυμάζω έκατερων τών ψήφων τον 

γεγονότα αριθμόν. ού γάρ ωόμην έ'γωγε ούτω 

παρ' ολίγον ίσεσθαι, άλλα παρά πολύ · νΰν δε', 

ώς έοικεν, ε'ι τριάκοντα μόναι μετέπεσαν τών ψή

φων, άπεπεφεύγη άν. Μέλητον μέν ούν, ώς έμοί 

ίο δοκώ, καί νυν άποπέφευγα, καί ού μόνον άποπέ-

φευγα, άλλα παντί δήλον τούτο γε, ότι, ε'ι μή 

άνέβη Άνυτος καί Λύκων κατηγορήσοντες έμοΰ, 

καν ώφλε χιλίας δραχμάς, ού μεταλα/3ών τό Β 

πέμπτον μέρος τών φήφων. 

X X V I . Τιμάται δ' ούν μοι ό άνήρ θανάτου. 

είεν · έγώ δέ δή τίνος ύμΐν άντιτιμήσομαι, ώ άν

δρες Αθηναίοι; ή δήλον ότι τής αξίας; τί ούν; 

τί ας·ιός είμι παθεΐν ή άποτεΐσαι, ό τι μαθών έν τω 
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5 βίω ούχ ήσυχίαν ήγον, άλλ' άμελήσας ώνπερ οί 3
6 

πολλοί, χρηματισμού τε καί οικονομίας καί στρα-

τηγιών καί δημηγοριών καί τών άλλων άρχων καί 

ξννωμοσιών καί στάσεων τών έν τή πόλει γιγνο-

μενων, ήγηαάμενος έμαυτόν τω όντι επιεικέστεροι
1 

ίο είναι η ώστε εις ταΰτ' ιόντα σωζεσθαι, ενταύθα € 

μεν ούκ ηα οί έλθών μήτε ύμΐν μήτε έμαυτω έμελ-

λον μηδέν όφελος είναι, έπι δέ τό ιδία έ'καστον ιών 

ευεργετειν την μεγίστην εύεργεσίαν, ώς έγώ φημι, 

ενταύθα ήα, έπιχειρών έ'καστον υμών πείθειν μή 

ΐ5 προτερον μήτε τών εαυτού μηδενός έπιμελεΐσθαι, 

πριν εαυτού έπιμεληθείη, όπως ώς βέλτιστος καί 

φρονιμώτατος εσοιτο, μήτε τών τής πόλεως, πριν 

αυτής τής πόλεως, τών τε άλλων ούτω κατά τον 

αυτόν τρόπον έπιμελεΐσθαι · τί ούν είμι άξιος πα-

2ο θεΐν τοιούτος ων ; αγαθόν τι, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, Ό 

ε'ι δει γε κατά τήν άξίαν τή άληθεία τιμάσθαι- καί 

ταΰτα γε αγαθόν τοιούτον ο τι αν πρέποι έμοί. τί 

ούν πρέπει άνδρί πένητι ευεργέτη, δεομένω άγειν 

σχολην έπι τή υμετέρα παρακελεύσει; ούκ έσθ' ό 

25 τι μάλλον, ώ άνδρες Αθηναίοι, πρέπει ούτως ώς 

τον τοιούτον άνδρα έν πρυτανείο) σιτέίσθαι, πολύ 

γε μάλλον ή ει τις υμών ΐππω ή ξυνωρίδι ή ζεύγει 

νενικηκεν Ολυμπίασιν. ο μεν γαρ υμάς ποιεί εύ-

δαίμονας δοκεΐν είναι, έγώ δέ είναι · καί ό μέν Ε 

3ο τροφής ουδέν δεΐται, έγώ δέ δέομαι, ει ούν δει με 

κατά τό δίκαιον τής αξίας τιμάσθαι, τούτου τιμώ- 37 

μαι, έν πρυτανεία) σιτήσεως. 
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X X V I I . "Ισως ούν ύμΐν καί ταυτί λέγων πάρα- 37 

πλησίως δοκώ λέγειν ώσπερ περί τοΰ οίκτου και 

τής άντιβολήσεως, άπαυθαδιζόμενος · τό δέ ούκ 

έστιν, ώ Αθηναίοι, τοιούτον, άλλα τοιόνδε μάλλον. 

5 πέπεισμαι έγώ εκών είναι μηδένα άδικεΐν ανθρώ

πων, άλλα υμάς τοΰτο ού πείθω • ολίγον γαρ χρό-

νον άλλήλοις διεΐλέγμεθα · έπε'ι, ώς έγώμαι, ει ην 

ύμΐν νόμος, ώσπερ καί άλλοις άνθρώποις, περί 

θανάτου μή μίαν ήμέραν μόνον κρίνειν, άλλα Β 

ίο πολλάς, έπείσθητε άν · νυν δ' ού ράδιον έν χρόνο» 

όλίγω μεγάλας διαβολάς άπολύεσθαιΛ πεπεισμένος 

δή έγώ μηδένα άδικεΐν πολλού δέω έμαυτόν γε 

άδικήσειν καί κατ' έμαυτοΰ έρεΐν αυτός, ώς άξιας 

ειμί του κακού καί τιμήσεσθαι τοιούτου τινός 

ΐ5 έμαυτω. τί δείσας; ή μή πάθω τούτο, ού Μέλη-

τός μοι τιμάται, ό φημι ούκ είδε'ναι ούτ' ει αγαθόν 

ούτ' ε'ι κακόν έστιν; αντί τούτου δή έ'λωμαι ων εύ 

οιδ' ότι κακών όντων; τού τιμησάμενος; πότερον 

δεσμού ; καί τί με δεΐ ζήν έν δεσμωτηρίω, δου- 0 

2ο λεύοντα τή άεί καθισταμένη αρχή, τοις ένδεκα; 

άλλα χρημάτων, καί δεδέσθαι έως άν έκτείσω; 

άλλα ταύτόν μοί έστιν όττερ νΰν δή έλεγον · ού 

γάρ έστι μοι χρήματα οπόθεν έκτείσω. άλλα δή 

φυγής τιμησωμαι; ίσως γαρ αν μοι τούτου τιμή-

25 σαιτε. πολλή μενταν με φιλοψυ_χία εχοι, ει ούτως 

αλόγιστος είμι ώστε μή δύνασ^αι λογίζεσθαι ότι 

ύμεΐς μεν οντες πολΐταί μου ούχ οΐοί τε έγένεσθε 

ένεγκεΐν τάς εμάς διατριβάς καί τους λόγους, Ό 
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αλλ υμΐν βαρύτεραι γεγόνασιν καί έπιφθονώτε- 37 

30 ραι, ώστε ζητείτε αυτών νυνί άπαλλαγήναι. άλλοι 

δέ άρα αύιάς οισουσι ραδίως ,· πολλού γε δει, ώ 

Αθηναίοι. καλός ούν άν μοι ό βίος ε'ίη έξελθόντι 

τηλικωδε άνθρώπω άλλην εξ άλλης πόλεως αμει

βόμενα» καί έζελαυνομένω ζήν. ευ γάρ οΐδ' ότι, 

35 όττοι αν έλθω, λέγοντος έμοΰ άκροάσονται οι νέοι 

ώσπερ ένθάδε · καν μέν τούτους άπελαύνω, ούτοι 

έμέ αυτοί έξελώσι, πείθοντες τους πρεσβυτέρους · 

έάν δέ μή άπελαύνω, οί τούτων πατέρες τε καί Ε 

οικείοι δι αυτούς τούτους. 

X X V I I I . 'Ισως ούν άν τιςείποι· "σιγών δέ καί 

ήσυχίαν άγων, ώ Σώκρατες, ούχ οίος τ έσει ήμΐν 

έξελθών ζην;" τοντί δή εστί πάντων χαλεπώτατον 

πεισαί τινας υμών. έάν τε γάρ λέγω ότι τω θεώ 

5 άπειθεΐν τοΰτ' έστιν καί διά τοΰτο αδύνατον ήσυ

χίαν άγειν, ού πείσεσθέ μοι ώς είρωνενομένω · 

έάν τ αύ λέγω ότι καί τυγχάνει μέγιστον αγαθόν 38 

δν άνθρώπω τοΰτο, εκάστης ημέρας περί αρετής 

τους λόγους ποιεΐσθαι καί τών άλλων περί ων 

ίο ύμέίς εμού άκούετε διαλεγομένου καί έμαυτόν καί 

άλλους εξετάζοντος, ό δέ ο.νεξέταστος βίος ού βιω-

τός άνθρωπο), ταΰτα δ' έτι ήττον πείσεσθέ μοι λέ-

γοντι. τά δέ έχει μέν ούτως, ώς έγώ φημι, ώ 

άνδρες, πείθειν δέ ού ράδια. καί έγώ αμα ούκ 

15 ειθισμαι έμαυτόν άξιοΰν κακού ούδενός. ε'ι μεν 

γάρ ην μοι χρήματα, έτιμησαμ.ην αν χρημάτων Β 

όσα έμελλον έκτείσειν ουδέν γάρ αν έβλαβην νυν 
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δε'—ού γάρ έστιν, ει μή άρα όσον άν έγώ δυνα'ιμην 38 

έκτείσαι, τοσούτου βούλεσθέ μοι τιμήσαι. ίσως 

2ο δ' άν δυναίμην έκτείσαι ύμΐν μνάν αργυρίου · το

σούτου ούν τιμώμαι. Πλάτων δέ όδε, ώ άνδρες 

Αθηναίοι, καί Κρίτων καί Κριτόβουλος και Απολ

λόδωρος κελεύουσί με τριάκοντα μνών τιμήσασ^αι, 

αυτοί δ' έγγυάσθαι · τιμώμαι ούν τοσούτου, έγγυη-

25 ταί δέ ύμΐν έσονται τοΰ αργυρίου ούτοι άξιόχρεω. Ο 

XXIX. Ού πολλού γ' ένεκα χρόνου, ώ άνδρες 

Αθηναίοι, όνομα έξετε καί αίτίαν ύπό τών βουλο-

μένων τήν πάλιν λοιδορειν, ώς Σωκράτη άπεκτόνατε, 

άνδρα σοφόν · φήσουσι γάρ δή με σοφόν είναι, ει 

5 καί μή είμι, οί βονλόμενοι ύμΐν όνειδίζειν. ε'ι ούν 

περιεμεινατε ολίγον χρονον, άπο τοΰ αυτομάτου άν 

ύμΐν τούτο έγένετο · οράτε γάρ δή τήν ήλικίαν, ότι 

πόρρω ήδη εστί τοΰ βίου, θανάτου δέ εγγύς, λέγω 

δέ τούτο ού προς πάντας υμάς, άλλα προς τους 

ίο έμοΰ καταψηφισαμένους θάνατον. λέγω δέ καί Ό 

τάδε προς τους αυτούς τούτους. ίσως με οίεσθε, 

ώ άνδρες, απορία λόγων έαλωκέναι τοιούτων οϊς 

άν υμάς έπεισα, ε'ι ωμην δεΐν άπαντα ποιέίν καί 

λέγειν, ώστε άποφυγέίν τήν δίκην. πολλού γε δει. 

ΐ5 άλλ' άπορια μεν εαλωκα, ού μέντοι λόγων, άλλα 

τόλμης και άναισχνντιας και τοΰ έθέλειν λέγειν 

προς υμάς τοιαύτα οί άν ύμΐν ήδιστα ή" άκούειν, 

θρηνουντός τέ μου καί όδυρομένου καί άλλα ποι-

οΰντος και λέγοντος πολλά καί ανάξια εμού, ώς Ε 
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2ο έγώ φημι · οια δή καί εί^ισ^ε ύμεΐς τών άλλων 38 

ακουειν. αλλ ούτε τότε ωήθην δεΐν ένεκα τού 

κινδύνου πράξαι ουδέν άνελεύθερον, ούτε νυν μοι 

μεταμέλει ούτως άπολογησαμένω, άλλα πολύ μάλ

λον αίρούμαι ώδε άπολογησάμενος τεθνάναι ή 

25 έκείνως ζην. ούτε γάρ έν δίκη ούτ' έν πολέμω 

ούτ' έμέ ούτ' άλλον ούδε'να δει τοΰτο μηχανά- 39 

σθαι, όπως άποφεύξεται πάν ποιών θάνατον. καί 

γάρ έν ταΐς μάχαις πολλάκις δήλον γίγνεται ότι 

τό γε άποθανεΐν αν τις έκφύγοι καί όπλα άφείς 

3ο καί έφ' ίκετείαν τραπόμενος τών διαικόντων • καί 

αλλαι μηχαναι πολλαί είσιν έν έκαστοις τοις κιν-

δύνοις, ώστε διαφεύγειν θάνατον, έάν τις τολμά 

πάν ποιεΐν και λέγειν. άλλα μη ού τουτ ή χαλε-

πόν, ώ άνδρες, θάνατον έκφυγεΐν, άλλα πολύ χαλε-

35 πώτερον πονηρίαν • θάττον γάρ θανάτου θεΐ. και 

νΰν έγώ μέν άτε βραδύς ων καί πρεσβύτης ύπό τοΰ Β 

βραδύτερου έάλων, οί δ' έμοί κατήγοροι άτε δεινοί 

καί οξείς όντες ύπό τοΰ θάττονος, τής κακίας, και 

νΰν έγώ μέν άπειμι ύφ' ύμων θανάτου δίκην οφλων, 

4ο ούτοι δ' ύπό τής αληθείας ώφληκότες μοχθηρίαν 

καί άδικίαν. καί έγωγε τω τιμήματι εμμένω και 

ούτοι, ταΰτα μέν που ίσως ούτως καί έδει σχεΐν, 

καί οϊμαι αυτά μετρίως έχειν^-' 

X X X . Τό δέ δή μετά τοΰτο επιθυμώ ύμιν 

χρησμωδήσαι, ώ καταψηφισάμενοι μου · και γαρ Ο 

είμι ήδη ενταύθα έν ω μάλιστα άνθρωποι χρησμω-

δοΰσιν, όταν μέλλωσιν άποθανέίσθαι. φημι γαρ, 
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5 ώ άνδρες, οί έμέ άπεκτόνατε, τιμωρίαν ύμΐν ήξειν 39 

ευθύς μετά τον έμόν θάνατον πολύ χαλεπωτεραν 

νή Δία ή οίαν έμέ άπεκτόνατε • νΰν γαρ τοντο 

εΐργασθε οίόμενοι άπαλλά^εσ^αι τού διδόναι ελεγ-

χον τοΰ βίου, τό δέ ύμΐν πολύ εναντίον αποβη-

ιο σεται, ώς έγώ φημι. πλείους έσονται υμάς οι 

ελέγχοντες, ους νΰν έγώ κατεΐχον, ύμεΐς δέ ούκ Ό 

ήσθάνεσθε · καί χαλεπώτεροι έσονται οσω νεώτε

ροι είσιν, και ύμεΐς μάλλον αγανακτήσετε, ει γαρ 

οίεσθε άποκτείνοντες ανθρώπους έπισχησειν τοΰ 

15 όνειδίζειν τινά ύμΐν ότι ούκ ορθώς ζήτε, ούκ ορθώς 

διανοείστε • ού γάρ έσθ' αύτη ή απαλλαγή ούτε 

πάνυ δυνατή ούτε καλή, άλλ' εκείνη και κάλλιστη 

καί ράστη, μή τους άλλους κολούειν, άλλ εαυτόν 

παρασκευάζειν όπως έσται ώς βέλτιστος, ταΰτα 

2ο μέν ούν ύμΐν τοις καταψηφισαμε'νοις μαντευσα-

μενος άπαλλάττομΆΐ*——' Ε 

X X X I . Τοις δέ άποφηφισαμένοις ήδέως αν 

διαλεχθείην υπέρ τοΰ γεγονότος τουτουί πράγμα

τος, έν ω οί άρχοντες άσχολίαν άγουσι και ουπω 

έρχομαι οι έλθόντα με δει τεθνάναι. άλλα μοι, ώ 

5 άνδρες, παραμείνατε τοσούτον χρόνον · ούδεν γάρ 

κωλύει διαμυθολογήσαι προς αλλήλους εως εξεσ-

τιν. ύμΐν γάρ ώς φίλοις ούσιν έπιδεΐ^αι έθέλω 40 

τό νυνί μοι ξυμβεβηκός τί ποτέ νοεί. έμοι γαρ, ώ 

άνδρες δικασταί—υμάς γάρ δικαστάς καλών όρ

ιο θώς άν καλοίην — θαυμάσιόν τι γέγονεν. ή γαρ 

είωθυΐά μοι μαντική ή τοΰ δαιμονίου έν μέν τω 
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προσθεν χρόνω παντί πάνυ πυκνή άεί ην καί πάνυ 4° 

επι σμικροις εναντιουμένη, ει τι μέλλοιμι μή ορθώς 

πράξειν · νυνί δέ ξνμβέβηκέ μοι, άπερ οράτε καί 

15 αυτοί, ταντι α γε δή οίηθείη άν τις καί νομίζεται 

έσχατα κακών είναι. έμοί δέ ούτε έξιόντι έωθεν 

οίκοθεν ήναντιώθη τό τού θεού σημεΐον, ούτε ήν'ικα Β 

άνέβαινον έντανθοι επί τό δικαστήριον, ούτε έν τω 

λόγω ούδαμοΰ μέλλοντί τι έρέίν • καίτοι έν άλλοις 

2ο λόγοις πολλαχοΰ δή με ε'πε'σχε λέγοντα μεταξύ • 

νΰν δέ ούδαμοΰ περί ταύτην τήν πράξιν ούτ' έν έργω 

ούδενι οντ' έν λόγω ήναντίωταί μοι. τί ούν αίτιον 

είναι ύπολαμβάνω ; έγώ ύμΐν έρώ · κινδυνεύει γάρ 

μοι τό ξνμβεβηκός τοΰτο αγαθόν γεγονέναι, καί 

25 ούκ έσθ' όπως ήμεις ορθώς νπολαμβάνομεν όσοι 

ο'ιόμεθα κακόν είναι τό τεθναναι. μέγα μοι τεκ- Ο 

μήριον τούτον γέγονεν • ον γάρ έσθ' όπως ούκ 

ήναντιώθη άν μοι τό είωθός σημεΐον, ε'ι μή τι 

έμελλον έγώ αγαθόν πράξειν. 

X X X I I . Έννοήσωμεν δέ καί τήδε ώς πολλή 

έλπίς έστιν αγαθόν αυτό είναι, δυοΐν γάρ θάτερόν 

έστιν τό τε^νάναι • ή γάρ οίον μηδέν είναι μηδέ 

αίσ^ησιν μηδεμίαν μηδενός έχειν τον τεθνεώτα, ή 

5 κατά τά λεγόμενα μεταβολή τις τυγχάνει ούσα και 

μετοίκησις τή φνχή τού τόπον τοΰ ένθένδε εις 

άλλον τόπον. καί ει τε μηδεμία αισ^ησίς έστιν, 

άλλ' οίον ύπνος, έπειδάν τις καθεύδων μηδ' όναρ Ό 

μηδέν ορά, θανμάσιον κέρδος άν ειη ό θάνατος. 

ίο έγώ γάρ άν οιμαι, εί τίνα ε'κλεςάμενον δέοι ταύτην 
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τήν νύκτα έν ή ούτω κατέδαρθεν ώστε μηδέ οναρ 4° 

ίδεΐν, καί τάς άλλας νύκτας τε καί ημέρας τας τοΰ 

βίου τού εαυτού άντιπαραθέντα ταύτη τή νυκτι δε'οι 

σκεφάμενον ειπείν, πάσας άμεινον και ήδιον ημε-

ΐ5 ρας καί νύκτας ταύτης τής νυκτός βεβίωκεν έν τω 

εαυτού βίω, οιμαι άν μή ότι ίδιώτην τινά, άλλα 

τον μέγαν βασιλέα εύαριθμήτους άν εύρέίν αυτόν Ε 

ταύτας προς τας αλλάς ημέρας και νύκτας, ει ούν 

τοιούτον ό θάνατος έστιν, κέρδος έ'γωγε λέγω · καί 

2ο γάρ ουδέν πλείων ό πάς χρόνος φαίνεται ούτω δή 

είναι η μία νύς·. ει δ' αύ οίον άποδημήσαί έστιν 

ό θάνατος ένθένδε εις άλλον τόπον, καί αληθή 

έστιν τά λεγόμενα, ώς αρα έκεΐ είσιν άπαντες οί 

τεθνεώτες, τί μείζον αγαθόν τούτου ειη αν, ώ αν-

25 δρες δικασταί; ει γάρ τις άφικόμενος εις Άιδου, 

απαλλαγείς τούτων τών φασκόντων δικαστών 4
1 

είναι, εύρήσει τους αληθώς δικαστάς, ο'ίπερ καί 

λέγονται έκεΐ δικάζειν, Μίνως τε καί 'ΤΡαδάμανθυς 

και Αιακός και Τριπτολεμος και άλλοι όσοι τών 

3ο ημιθέων δίκαιοι έγένοντο εν τω εαυτών βίω, άρα 

φαύλη άν είη ή αποδημία; ή αύ Όρφεΐ ξυγγενέ-

σθαι καί Μουσαίο» καί Ήσιόδο» καί Όμήρω έπι 

πόσο» άν τις δέξαιτ' άν υμών; έγώ μέν γάρ πολ

λάκις θέλω τεθνάναι, ε'ι ταΰτ' έστιν αληθή · έπεί 

35 έμοιγε και αύτω θανμαστή άν είη ή διατριβή αυ

τόθι, οπότε έντύχοιμι Παλαμήδει καί Αιαντι τω Β 

Τελαμωνος και ει τις άλλος τών παλαιών διά κρί

σιν άδικον τέθνηκεν, άντιπαραβάλλοντι τά έμαντοΰ 
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πάθη προς τά εκείνων, ώς έγώ οίμαι, ούκ άν αηδές 4
1 

4ο είη. καί δή τό μέγιστον, τους έκεΐ εξετάζοντα καί 

ε'ρευνώντα ώσπερ τους ενταύθα διάγειν, τίς αυτών 

σοφός έστιν καί τίς οΐεται μέν, έστιν δ' ού. έπι 

πόσα» δ' άν τις, ώ άνδρες δικασταί, δέξαιτο έξετα-

σαι τον επί Τροίαν άγαγόντα τήν πολλήν στρατιαν 

+ί
 ή Όδυσσε'α ή Σίσυφον, ή άλλους μύριους αν τις Ο 

είποι καί άνδρας καί γυναίκας; οις έκεΐ διάλεγε-

σ#αι καί ^υνεΐναι καί έξετάζειν άμήχανον αν ειη 

ευδαιμονίας, πάντως ού δήπου τούτον γε ένεκα οί 

έκεΐ άποκτείνουσι · τά τε γάρ άλλα εύδαιμονε'στε-

5ο ροί είσιν οί έκει τών ένθάδε, καί ηδη τον λοιπόν 

χρόνον αθάνατοι είσιν, είπερ γε τά λεγόμενα αληθή 

έστιν. 

XXXIII. Άλλα καί υμάς χρή, ώ άνδρες δι

κασταί, εύέλπιδας είναι προς τον θάνατον, και εν 

τι τούτο διανοεΐσέ'αι αληθές, ότι ούκ έστιν άνδρί 

άγαθω κακόν ουδέν ούτε ζώντι οντε τέλεντησαντι, Ό 

5 ουδέ αμελείται ύπό θεών τά τούτον πράγματα • 

ουδέ τά έμά νΰν άπό τού αυτομάτου γέγονεν, άλλα 

μοι δήλόν έστι τούτο, ότι ήδη τεθνάναι καί άπηλ-

λάχ^αι πραγμάτων βέλτιον ην μοι. διά τοΰτο και 

έμέ ούδαμοΰ άπέτρεφεν τό σημεΐον, και εγωγε τοις 

ίο καταφηφισαμένοις μου καί τοις κατηγόροις ού πάνυ 

χαλεπαίνω. καίτοι ού ταύτη τή διανοία κατεψη-

φίζοντό μου καί κατηγορούν, άλλ' οίόμενοι βλαπ-

τειν τούτο αύτοΐς άξιον μέμφεσθαι. τοσονδε Ε 

μέντοι αυτών δέομαι- τους υ'ιέίς μου, έπειδάν 

ΚΙΤΟΗΕΙΛ
1
; ΡΙΑΤΟ — 6 
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ΐ5 ηβήσωσι, τιμωρήσασθε, ω άνδρες, ταύτα ταΰτα 41 

λυποΰντες άπερ έγώ υμάς έλύπουν, έάν ύμΐν δο-

κώσιν η χρημάτων ή άλλου τον πρότερον έπιμε-

λεΐσ^αι ή αρετής, καί έάν δοκώσί τι είναι μηδέν 

όντες, όνειδίζετε αύτοις, ώσπερ έγώ ύμΐν, ότι ούκ 

2ο επιμελούνται ων δει, καί οίονταί τι είναι όντες ούδε-

νός άξιοι, καί έάν ταύτα ποιήτε, δίκαια πεπονθώς 42 

εγω εσομαι υφ υμών αύτος τε και οι υίεΐς. άλλα 

γάρ ήδη ώρα άπιέναι, έμοί μέν άποθανονμένω, 

ύμΐν δέ βιωσομένοις • όπότεροι δέ ημών έρχονται 

25 έπι άμεινον πράγμα, άδηλον παντί πλην ή τω #εώ. 



ΚΡΙΤίΙΝ 
[ή ΐ7€ρι ττρακτε'ου, ήθικόδ] 

ΤΑ ΤΟΥ ΛΙΑΛΟΓΟΥ ΠΡ02ΩΠΑ 

2ΩΚΡΑΤΗ2, ΚΡΙΤΩΝ 
51. Ι 

Ρ-43 

Ι. 2Ω. Τί τηνικάδε άφΐξαι, ώ Κρίτων; ή ού Α 

πρω ετι εστίν; 

ΚΡ. Πάνυ μέν ούν. 

2Ω. Πηνικα μάλιστα ; 

5 ΚΡ. "Ορθρος βαθύς. 

2Ω. Θαυμάζω όπως ηθέλησε σοι ό τοΰ δεσμώ

τη ρίον φύλαξ ύπακοΰσαι. 

ΚΡ. Ηννήθης ήδη μοι έστιν, ώ Σώκρατες, διά 

τό πολλάκις δεΰρο φοιτάν, καί τι καί εύεργε'τηται 

ίο ύπ έμοΰ. 

ΙΟ. Άρτι δέ ήκεις ή πάλαι; 

ΚΡ. Επιεικώς πάλαι. 

2Ω. Είτα πώς ούκ ευθύς έπήγειράς με, άλλα Β 

σιγή παρακάθησαι; 

ΐ5 ΚΡ. Ού μά τον Δία, ώ Σώκρατες, ούδ' άν αυτός 

ήθελον έν τοσαύτη τε αγρυπνία και λύπη είναι. 

άλλα καί σοΰ πάλαι θαυμάζω αισθανόμενος ώς 

ήδέως καθεύδεις · καί επίτηδες σε ούκ ήγειρον, ίνα 

ώς ήδιστα διάγης. καί πολλάκις μεν δή σε καί 
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2ο πρότερον έν παντί τω βίω εύδαιμόνισα τοΰ τρόπον, 43 

πολύ δέ μάλιστα έν τή νυνί παρεστώση ξυμφορά, 

ώς ραδίως αυτήν και πράως φέρεις. 

3Ω. Καί γάρ άν, ώ Κρίτων, πλημμελές ειη άγα-

νακτεΐν τηλικοΰτον όντα, ει δει ηδη τελευτάν. Ο 

25 ΚΡ. Καί άλλοι, ώ Σώκρατες, τηλικούτοι έν τοι-

αύταις ξυμφοραΐς άλίσκονται, άλλ' ουδέν αυτούς 

επιλύεται ή ηλικία τό μή ούχι άγανακτειν τή 

παρούση τύχη. 

%α. 'Έστι ταΰτα. άλλα τί δή ούτω π ρω άφΐξαι; 

3ο ΚΡ. Άγγελίαν, ώ Σώκρατες, φέρων χαλεπήν, ού 

σοί, ώς έμοι φαίνεται, αλλ έμοι και τοις σοΐς επι-

τηδείοις πάσιν καί χαλεπήν καί βαρεΐαν, ην έγώ, 

ώς έμοί δοκώ, έν τοις βαρύτατ άν ένέγκαιμι. 

2Ω. Τίνα ταύτην ; ή τό πλοΐον άφΐκται έκ Δή-

35 λου, ού δει άφικομένου τε^νάναι με; Ό 

ΚΡ. Ούτοι δή άφΐκται, άλλα δοκει μέν μοι ήξειν 

τήμερον έξ ων άπαγγέλλουσιν ήκοντές τίνες άπό 

Σουνίου καί καταλιπόντες έκεΐ αυτό. δήλον ούν έκ 

τούτων [τών αγγέλων] ότι ήξει τήμερον, καί άνάγ-

4ο κη δή εις αύριον έσται, ώ Σώκρατες, τον βίον σε 

τελευτάν. 

II. 3Ω. Άλλ', ώ Κρίτων, τύχη αγαθή, ει ταύτη 

τοις θεοΐς φίλον, ταύτη έστω. ού μέντοι οίμαι ηξειν 

αυτό τήμερον. 44 

ΚΡ. ΐΐόθεν τοΰτο τεκμαίρει; 

5 5Ω. Έ γ ώ σοι έρώ. τή γάρ που ύστεραία δει 

με άποθνήσκειν ή ή άν ελθη τό πλοΐον. 
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ΚΡ. Φασί γε' τοι δή οί τούτων κύριοι. 44 

2Ω. Ού τοινυν τής έπιούσης ημέρας οιμαι αυτό 

ή^ειν, άλλα τής ετέρας, τεκμαίρομαι δέ έκ τίνος 

ίο ενυπνίου δ εωρακα ολίγον πρότερον ταύτης τής 

νυκτός • καί κινδυνεύεις έν καιρώ τινι ούκ έγεΐ-

ραί με. 

ΚΡ. Ή ν δέ δή τί τό ενύπνιο ν; 

2Ω. Έδόκει τίς μοι γυνή προσελθοΰσα καλή 

15 καί εύειδής, λευκά ιμάτια έχουσα, καλέσαι με 

καί ειπείν · " ώ Σώκρατες, Β 

ηματί κεν τριτάτω Φθίην έρίβωλον ίκοιο." 

ΚΡ. Ατοπον το ενύπνιον, ώ Σώκρατες. 

2Ω. Εναργές μέν ούν, ώς γε μοι δοκει, ώ Κρίτων. 

III. ΚΡ. Λίαν γε, ώς εοικεν. άλλ', ώ δαιμόνιε 

Σώκρατες, ετι και νΰν έμοι πείθου καί σώθητι • ώς 

έμοί, έαν σύ άποθάνης, ού μία ξυμφορά έστιν, 

άλλα χωρίς μέν του έστερήσθαι τοιούτου έπιτη-

5 δείου οίον έγώ ούδε'να μή ποτέ εύρήσω, έτι δέ καί 

πολλοίς δάξω οι έμέ καί σέ μή σαφώς ίσασιν, ώς 

οίος τ ων σε σώζειν, ει ηθελον άναλίσκειν χρή- 0 

ματα, αμελήσαι. καίτοι τίς άν αίσχίων είη ταύτης 

δόξα ή δοκεΐν χρήματα περί πλείονος ποιεΐσθαι ή 

ίο φίλους; ου γαρ πεισονται οί πολλοί ώς σύ αυτός ούκ 

ηθέλησας άπιεναι ένθένδε ημών προθύμου μένων. 

2Ω. Αλλά τί ήμΐν, ώ μακάριε Κρίτων, ούτω τής ί, 

τών πολλών δόξης μέλει; οί γάρ επιεικέστατοι, ων 

μάλλον άξιον φροντίζειν, ήγήσονται αυτά ούτω πε-

ΐ5 ττράχθαι ώσπερ άν πραχθή. 
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ΚΡ. Άλλ' οράς δή ότι ανάγκη, ώ Σώκρατες, 44 

καί τής τών πολλών δόξης μέλειν. αυτά δέ δήλα 

τα παρόντα νυνί, ότι οΐοί τ' είσιν οί πολλοί ου τα 

σμικρότατα των κακών έξεργάζεσθαι, άλλα τά μέ-

2ο γιστα σχεδόν, έάν τις έν αύτοΐς διαβεβλημένος ή. 

2Ω. Ει γάρ ώφελον, ώ Κρίτων, οίοι τ είναι οι 

πολλοί τά μέγιστα κακά έργάζεσθαι, ίνα οίοί τ' 

ήσαν καί τά μέγιστα άγα^ά, καί καλώς άν εΐχεν · 

νΰν δέ ουδέτερα οΐοί τε · ούτε γάρ φρόνιμον ούτε 

25 άφρονα δυνατοί ποιήσαι, ποιούσι δέ τοΰτο ό τι άν 

τύχωσι. 

IV. ΚΡ. Ταΰτα μέν δή ούτως έχέτω • τάδε δέ, Ε 

ώ Σώκρατες, ε'ιπέ μοι. αρά γε μή έμοΰ προμηθεΐ 

καί τών άλλων επιτηδείων, μή, έάν σύ ένθένδε 

έξέλθης, οί συκοφάνται ήμΐν πράγματα παρέχω-

5 σιν ώς σέ ένθένδε έκκλε'ψασιν, και άναγκασθώμεν 

ή καί πάσαν τήν ούσίαν άποβαλεΐν η συχνά 

χρήματα, η καί άλλο τι προς τούτοις παθεΐν ; 

ει γάρ τι τοιούτον φοβεΐ, έασον αυτό χαίρειν · 45 

ημείς γάρ που δίκαιοι έσμεν σώσαντές σε κινδυ-

ιο νεύειν τούτον τον κίνδυνον καί, έάν δέη, έτι τούτου 

μείζω. άλλ' έμοι πείθου καί μή άλλως ποίει. 

2Ω. Καί ταΰτα προμηθοΰμαι, ώ Κρίτων, καί 

άλλα πολλά. 

ΚΡ. Μήτε τοίνυν ταΰτα φοβοΰ · καί γάρ ουδέ 

ι
3
 πολύ τάργύριόν έστιν ο θέλουσι λαβόντες τινές 

σώσαί σε καί έξαγαγεΐν ένθένδε. έπειτα ούχ 

όρας τούτους τους συκοφάντας ώς ευτελείς, καί 
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ουδέν άν δε'οι έπ' αυτούς πολλού αργυρίου; σοι 45 

δέ υπάρχει μέν τά έμά χρήματα, ώς έγώ οίμαι, Β 

ικανά · έπειτα καί ει τι έμοΰ κηδόμενος ούκ οίει 

δεΐν άναλίσκειν τάμα, ξένοι ούτοι ένθάδε έτοιμοι 

άναλίσκειν · είς δέ καί κεκόμικεν έπ' αυτό τοΰτο 

άργύριον ίκανόν, Σιμμίας ό Θηβαίος · έτοιμος δέ 

καί Κέβης καί άλλοι πολλοί πάνυ. ώστε, όπερ 

λέγω, μήτε ταΰτα φοβούμενος άποκάμης σαυτόν 

σώσαι, μήτε, ο έλεγες έν τω δικαστήριο), δυσχερές 

σοι γενέσθω, ότι ούκ άν έχοις έξελθών ό τι χρψο 

σαυτω • / πολλαχού μεν γαρ και αλλοσε οποί άν 

άφίκη 'άγαπήσουσί σε • έάν δέ βούλη είς Θεττα- € 

λίαν ίέναι, είσιν έμοί έκεΐ ξένοι, οι σε περί πολλού 

ποιήσονται και άσφαλειαν σοι παρέχονται ώστε 

σε μηδένα λνπεΐν τών κατά Θετταλίαν. 

V. "Ετι δε', ώ Σώκρατες, ουδέ δίκαιον μοι δο-

κεΐς έπιχειρείν πράγμα, σαυτόν προδοΰναι, ε'̂ όν 

σω^ηναι · καί τοιαύτα σπεύδεις περί σαυτόν γενέ

σθαι, άπερ αν καί οί εχθροί σου σπευσαιεν τε και 

έσπευσαν σε διαφθεΐραι βουλόμενοι. προς δέ τού

τοις καί τους ν'ιεΐς τους σαντού έμοιγε δοκεΐς προ-

διδόναι, ούς σοι έ^όν καί έκθρέφαι καί έκπαιδεύσαι Ό 

οιχησει καταλιπών, και τό σον μέρος, ο τι αν τνχωσι, 

τοΰτο πράξονσιν · τεύξονται δε', ώς τό ε'ικος, τοιού

των οΐάπερ ειωθεν γίγνεσθαι εν ταΐς όρφανιαις περί 

τους ορφανούς, ή γάρ ον χρή ποιεΐσθαι παΐδας η 

ξυνδιαταλαιπωρεΐν καί τρέφονται καί παιδεύοντα · 

σύ δε μοι δοκεΐς τά ραθυμότατα αίρεΐσθαι · χρη 
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δε, άπερ άν άνήρ άγαμος καί ανδρείος έλοιτο, ταΰτα 45 

ΐ5 αίρεΐσθαι, φάσκοντά γε δή αρετής διά παντός τού 

βίου έπιμελεΐσ^αι · ώς έγωγε και ύπερ σοΰ και 

υπέρ ημών τών σών επιτηδείων α'ισχύνομαι, μή Ε 

δόξη άπαν τό πράγμα τό περί σε άνανδρία τινι τή 

ημετέρα πεπράχθαι, καί ή είσοδος τής δίκης εις τό 

2ο δικαστήριον ώς ε'ισήλθεν εξόν μή είσελθέίν, καί 

αυτός ό άγων τής δίκης ώς έγένετο, καί τό τελευ-

ταΐον δή τουτί ώσπερ κατάγελως τής πράξεως, 

κακία τινί καί άνανδρία τή ημετέρα διαπεφευγέ- φ 

ναι ημάς δοκεΐν, οϊτινές σε ουχί έσώσαμεν ουδέ 

25 σύ σαυτόν, οιόν τε δν καί δυνατόν, ει τι καί μικρόν 

ημών όφελος ην. ταΰτα ούν, ώ Σώκρατες, όρα μή 

άμα τω κακω και αισχρά ή σοι τε και ημΐν. άλλα 

βουλεύου, μάλλον δέ ουδέ βουλεύεσθαι έτι ώρα, 

άλλα βεβουλεύσθαι. μία δέ βουλή · τής γάρ 

3ο έπιούσης νυκτός πάντα ταΰτα δει πεπράχθαι. ε'ι 

δέ τι περιμενοΰμεν, αδύνατον καί ούκέτι οιόν τε. 

άλλα παντί τρόπω ώ Σώκρατες, πείθου μοι καί 

μηδαμώς άλλως ποίει. 

VI. 3Ω.
 Τ
Ω φίλε Κρίτων, ή προθυμία σου Β 

πολλού αξία, ε' μετά τίνος όρθότητος είη · ει δέ 

μή, όσα» μείζων, τοσούτο) χαλεπωτέρα. σκοπεΐ-

σ^αι ούν χρή ημάς ει τε ταΰτα πρακτέον είτε μή· 

5 ώς έγώ ού μόνον νΰν άλλα και άει τοιούτος οίος 

τών έμών μηδενί αλλω πείθεσθαι ή τω λόγω ος άν 

μοι λογιζομένω βέλτιστος φαίνηται. τους δέ λό

γους ους έν τω έμπροσθεν έλεγον ού δύναμαι νΰν 
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εκβαλεΐν, επειδή μοι ήδε ή τύχη γέγονεν, άλλα 46 

ίο σχεοον τι όμοιοι φαίνονται μοι, καί τους αυτούς 

πρεσβεύω καί τιμώ ούσπερ καί πρότερον · ων ε 

έαν μη βελτίω έχωμεν λέγειν έν τω παρόντι, ευ 

ισ^ι οτι ού μή σοι ξυγχωρήσω, ούδ' άν πλείω τών 

νυν παρόντων η τών πολλών δύναμις ώσπερ παΐδας 

ΐ5 ημάς μορμολύττηται, δεσμούς καί θανάτους έπι-

πεμπουσα και χρημάτων αφαιρέσεις, πώς ούν άν 

μετριωτατα σκοποίμεθα αυτά; εί'πρώτον μέν τού

τον τον λογον άναλάβοιμεν ον σύ λέγεις περί τών 

δοξών, πότερον καλώς έλέγετο εκάστοτε ή ού, ότι 

ζο ταΐς μέν δει τών δοξών προσέχειν τον νουν, ταΐς Ό 

δέ ού · ή πριν μέν έμέ δεΐν άποθνήσκειν καλώς 

έλέγετο, νΰν δέ κατάδηλος άρα έγένετο ότι άλλως 

ένεκα λόγου έλέγετο, ην δέ παιδιά καί φλυαρία ώς 

αληθώς; επιθυμώ δ' εγωγ' έπισκέφασθαι, ώ Κρί-

25 των, κοινή μετά σοΰ, ει τί μοι άλλοιότερος φανέίται, 

επειδή ώδε έχω, ή ό αυτός, καί έάσομεν χαίρειν ή 

πεισόμεθα αύτω. + έλέγετο δέ πως, ώς έγώμαι, εκά

στοτε ώδε ύπό τών ο'ιομένων τί λέγειν, ώσπερ νΰν 

δή έγώ έλεγον, ότι τών δοξών ας οί άνθρωποι 

30 δοξάζουσιν, δε'οι τάς μέν περί πολλού ποιεΐσθαι, Ε 

τάς δέ μή. τοΰτο προς θεών, ώ Κρίτων, ού δοκει 

καλώς σοι λεγεσ^αι; σύ γάρ, όσα γε τάνθρώπεια, 

έκτος ε'ι τοΰ μέλλειν άποθνήσκειν αύριον, καί ούκ 47 

αν σε παρακρούοι ή παρούσα ξυμφορά · σκόπει 

35 δή · ούχ ίκανώς δοκει σοι λέγεσθαι, ότι ού πάσας 

χρή τάς δόξας τών ανθρώπων τιμάν, άλλα τάς μέν, 
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τάς δ' ού; ουδέ πάντων, άλλα τών μέν, τών δ' ου; 47 

τί φής; ταΰτα ουχί καλώς λέγεται ; 

ΚΡ. Καλώς. 

4ο 2Ώ. Ούκοΰν τάς μέν χρηστάς τιμάν, τάς δέ πο-

νηρας μη; 

ΚΡ. Ναί. 

2Ω. Χρησταί δέ ούχ αϊ τών φρονίμων, πονηραι 

δέ αϊ τών αφρόνων ; 

45 ΚΡ. Πώς δ' ού; 

VII. 2Ω. Φέρε δή, πώς αύ τά τοιαύτα έλέγετο; 

γυμναζόμενος άνήρ καί τούτο πράττων πότερον Β 

παντός ανδρός επαίνα» καί φάγω καί δόξη τον νουν 

προσέχει, ή ενός μόνου εκείνου, ός αν τυγχάνη 

5 ιατρός ή παιδοτρίβης ων; 

ΚΡ. Ενός μόνου. 

2Ω. Ούκοΰν φοβεΐσθαι χρή τους φόγους καί 

άσπάζεσθαι τους επαίνους τους τοΰ ενός εκείνου, 

άλλα μή τους τών πολλών. 

ίο ΚΡ. Δήλα δή. 

2Ω. Ταύτη άρα αύτω πρακτε'ον καί γυμναστέον 

καί έδεστέον γε καί ποτέον, ή άν τω ένί δοκή τω 

επιστάτη καί έπαίοντι, μάλλον ή ή £ύμπασι τοις 

άλλοις. 

ΐ5 ΚΡ. "Εστί ταΰτα. 

2Ώ. Ειεν. άπειθήσας δέ τω ένί καί άτιμάσας ο 

αύτοΰ τήν δόξαν καί τους επαίνους, τιμήσας δέ 

τους τών πολλών λόγους και μηδέν επαϊόντων, άρα 

ουδέν κακόν πείσεται; 
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2ο ΚΡ. Πώς γάρ ού; 47 

" 2Ω. Τί δ' εστί τό κακόν τούτο ; καί ποΐ τείνει, 

καί είς τί τών τοΰ άπειθοΰντος; 

ΚΡ. Δήλον ότι είς τό σώμα· τοΰτο γάρ διόλ-

λυσι. 

25 2Ω. Καλώς λέγεις, ούκοΰν και τάλλα, ώ Κρί

των, ούτως, ίνα μή πάντα διίωμεν, καί δη και περί 

τών δικαίων καί αδίκων καί αισχρών καί καλών 

καί αγαθών καί κακών περί ών νΰν ή βουλή ημΐν 

έστιν, πότερον τή τών πολλών δόξη δεΐ ημάς Ό 

3ο επεσ^αι καί φοβεϊσθαι αυτήν ή τή τοΰ ενός, ει τίς 

έστιν επαΐων, δν δεΐ καί αίσχύνεσ^αι και φοβεϊ

σθαι μάλλον ή ξύμπαντας τους άλλους ; ω ει μή 

άκολουθήσομεν, διαφθεροΰμεν εκείνο και λωβησό-

μεθα ό τω μέν δικαίω βέλτιον έγίγνετο, τω δέ 

35 άδικα» άπώλλυτο. ή ουδέν έστι τοΰτο; 

ΚΡ. Οιμαι έγωγε, ώ Σώκρατες. 

VIII. 2Ω. Φέρε δή, έάν τό ύπό τού υγιεινού 

μέν βέλτιον γιγνόμενον, ύπό τοΰ νοσώδους δέ δια-

φθειρόμενον διολεσωμεν, πειθόμενοι μη τή τών 

επαϊόντων δόξη, άρα βιωτόν ημΐν έστιν διεφθαρ- Ε 

5 μένου αυτού; έστι δέ που τοΰτο σώμα· η ουχί; 

ΚΡ. Χαί. 

2Ω. Ά ρ ' ούν βιωτόν ήμΐν έστιν μετά μοχθηρού 

καί διεφθαρμένου σώματος; 

ΚΡ. Ουδαμώς. 

ίο 2Ω. Άλλα μετ' εκείνου άρ' ημΐν βιωτόν διεφθαρ

μένου ω τό άδικον μέν λωβάται, τό δέ δίκαιον όνί-
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νησιν; ή φαυλότερον ηγούμεθα είναι τού σώματος 47 

εκείνο, 6 τι ποτ έστι τών ημετέρων, περί ο ή τε 48 

αδικία καί ή δικαιοσύνη εστίν; 

ΐ5 ΚΡ. Ουδαμώς. 

2Ω. Ά λ λ α τιμιώτερον; 

ΚΡ. Πολύ γε. 

2Ω. Ούκ αρα, ώ βέλτιστε, πάνυ ημΐν ούτω φρον-

τιστεον τι έροΰσιν οι πολλοί ημάς, αλλ ο τι ό 

2ο έπαίων περί τών δικαίων καί αδίκων, ό εις καί αυτή 

ή αλήθεια, ώστε πρώτον μέν ταύτη ούκ ορθώς 

είσηγεϊ, ε'ισηγούμενος τής τών πολλών δόξης δεΐν 

ημάς φροντίζειν περί τών δικαίων καί καλών καί 

αγαθών καί τών εναντίων. " άλλα μέν δή," φαίη γ' άν 
2
5 τις, " οΐοί τέ είσιν ημάς οί πολλοί άποκτεινύναι." Β 

ΚΡ. Δήλα δή καί ταΰτα' φαίη γάρ άν, ώ Σώκρατες. 

2Ω. Αληθή λέγεις, άλλ', ώ θαυμάσιε, ούτος τε 

ό λόγος δν διεληλύθαμεν, έμοιγε δοκέί όμοιος είναι 

[τω] καί πρότερον · καί τόνδε αύ σκόπει, ε'ι έτι 

3ο μένει ημΐν η ού, οτι ού τό ζην περί πλείστου ποιη-

τέον, άλλα τό εύ ζην. 

ΚΡ. Άλλα μένει. 

2Ω. Τό δέ εύ καί καλώς καί δικαίως ότι ταντόν 

έστιν, μένει ή ού μένει; 

35 ΚΡ. Μένει. 

IX. 2Ω. Ούκοΰν έκ τών όμολογουμένων τούτο 

σκεπτέον, πότερον δίκαιον έμέ ένθένδε πειράσθαι 

έςιε'ναι μή άφιε'ντων Αθηναίων ή ού δίκαιον · καί € 

έάν μέν φαίνηται δίκαιον, πειρώμεθα, ε'ι δέ μή, 
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5 έώμεν. ας δέ σύ λέγεις τάς σκέψεις περί τε άνα- 48 

λώσεως χρημάτων καί δός·ης καί παίδων τροφής, 

μή ώς αληθώς ταύτα, ώ Κρίτων, σκέμματα ή τών 

ραδίως άποκτεινύντων καί άναβιωσκομένων γ αν, 

ε'ι οΐοί τ ήσαν, ούδενι ξύν νω, τούτων τών πολλών. 

ίο ημΐν δ', επειδή ό λόγος ούτως αίρει, μή ουδέν άλλο 

σκεπτέον ή ή όπερ νΰν δή έλέγομεν, πότερον δίκαια 

πράξομεν καί χρήματα τελούντες τούτοις τοις έμέ 

ένθένδε έξάξουσι καί χάριτας, καί αυτοί έξάγοντές Ό 

τε καί εξαγόμενοι, ή τή άληθεία άδικήσομεν πάντα 

15 ταύτα ποιουντες · κάν φαινώμεθα άδικα αυτά εργα

ζόμενοι, μή ού δέη ύπολογίζεσθαι ούτ' ε'ι άποθνή

σκειν δεΐ παραμένοντας καί ησυχίαν αγοντας, ούτε 

άλλο ότιούν πάσχειν προ του άδικεΐν. 

ΚΡ. Καλώς μέν μοι δοκεΐς λέγειν, ώ Σώκρατες. 

2ο όρα δέ τί δρώμεν. 

2Ω. Σκοπώμεν, ώ αγαθέ, κοινή, καί ει πη έχεις 

άντιλέγειν έμοΰ λέγοντος, αντίλεγε, και σοι πείσο-

μαι · ει δέ μή, παΰσαι ήδη, ώ μακάριε, πολλάκις Ε 

μοι λέγων τον αυτόν λόγον, ώς χρή ένθένδε άκόν-

25 των Αθηναίων έμέ άπιεναι • ώς έγώ περί πολλού 

ποιούμαι πείσας σε ταύτα πραττειν, άλλα μή άκον

τος, όρα δέ δή τής σκέψεως τήν αρχήν, έάν σοι 

ίκανώς λέγηται, καί πειρώ άποκρίνεσθαι τό έρω- 49 

τώμενον, η άν μάλιστα οιη. 

3ο ΚΡ. Ά λ λ α πειράσομαι. 

Χ. 2Ω. Ούδενι τρόπω φαμέν εκόντας άδικητεον 

είναι
?
 ή τινί μέν άδικητεον τρόπω, τινί δέ ου; ή 
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ουδαμώς τό γε άδικεΐν ούτε αγαθόν ούτε καλόν, ώς 49 

πολλάκις ήμϊν καί έν τω έμπροσθεν χρόνο» ώμολο-

5 γήθη ; [όπερ καί άρτι έλέγετο ·] ή πάσαι ημΐν 

έκεΐναι αϊ πρόσθεν όμολογίαι έν ταϊσδε ταΐς όλί-

γαις ήμέραις έκκεχυμεναι εισιν, και πάλαι, ώ Κρί

των, άρα τηλικοίδε γέροντες άνδρες προς αλλήλους 

σπουδή διαλεγόμενοι έλάθομεν ημάς αυτούς παί- Β 

ίο δων ουδέν διαφέροντες; ή παντός μάλλον ούτως 

έχει ώσπερ τότε έλέγετο ήμϊν, ει τε φασίν οί πολλοί 

ει τε μή, καί ει τε δεΐ ημάς έτι τώνδε χαλεπώτερα 

πάσχειν ει τε καί πραότερα, όμως τό γε άδικεΐν τω 

άδικοΰντι καί κακόν καί α'ισχρόν τυγχάνει δν παντι 

15 τρόπω; φαμέν ή ου; Ι.-

ΚΡ. Φαμέν. 

2Ω. Ουδαμώς άρα δει άδικεΐν. 

ΚΡ. Ού δήτα. 

2Ω. Ουδέ άδικούμενον άρα άνταδικεΐν, ώς οί 

2ο πολλοί οίονται, επειδή γε ουδαμώς δεΐ άδικεΐν. ^ 

ΚΡ. Ού φαίνεται. 

2Ω. Τί δέ δή ; κακουργέίν δεΐ, ώ Κρίτων, ή ού ; 

ΚΡ. Ού δεΐ δηπου, ώ Σώκρατες. 

2Ω. Τί δε'; άντικακουργεΐν κακώς πάσχοντα, ώς 

25 οί πολλοί φασιν, δίκαιον ή ον δίκαιον ; 

ΚΡ. Ουδαμώς. 

2Ω. Τό γάρ που κακώς ποιεΐν ανθρώπους τοΰ 

άδικεΐν ουδέν διαφέρει. 

ΚΡ. Αληθή λέγεις. 

3° 2Ω, Ούτε άρα, άνταδικεΐν δεΐ ούτε κακώς πο{,ε?ν 
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ουδενα ανθρώπων, ούδ' άν ότιοΰν πάσχη ύπ' αυτών. 49 

και ορα, ώ Κρίτων, ταύτα καθομολογών, όπως μή 

παρά δόξαν ομόλογης. οίδα γάρ ότι ολίγοις ϋ 

τισι ταύτα καί δοκει καί δόξει. οΐς ούν ούτω δέ-

δοκται καί οΐς μή, τούτοις ούκ έστι κοινή βουλή, 

άλλα ανάγκη τούτους αλλήλων καταφρονέιν, ορών

τας τα αλλήλων βουλεύματα, σκοπεί δή ούν καί 

συ εύ μαλα, πότερον κοινωνείς καί ξυνδοκεϊ σοι 

καί άρχώμεθα εντεύθεν βουλευόμενοι, ώς ουδέποτε 

ορθώς έχοντος ούτε τού άδικεΐν ούτε τοΰ άνταδικεΐν 

ούτε κακώς πάσχοντα άμύνεσθαι αντιδρώντα κα

κώς • η άφίστασαι καί ού κοινωνείς τής αρχής; 

έμοί μέν γάρ καί πάλαι ούτω καί νΰν έτι δοκει, Ε 

σοι δέ ει πη άλλη δέδοκται, λέγε καί δίδασκε, ε'ι 

δ' εμμένεις τοις πρόσθε, τό μετά τοΰτο άκουε. 

ΚΡ. Άλλ' εμμένω τε καί ξυνδοκεϊ μοι · άλλα 

λέγε. 

2Ω. Λέγω δή αύ τό μετά τούτο, μάλλον δ' 

ερωτώ · πότερον ά άν τις όμολογήση τω δίκαια 

όντα ποιητέον ή έξαπατητέον ; 

ΚΡ. Ποιητέον. 

XI. 2Ω. 'Εκ τούτων δή άθρει. άπιόντες έν-

θένδε ήμεΐς μή πείσαντες τήν πάλιν πότερον 5° 

κακώς τινας ποιοΰμεν, καί ταΰτα ους ήκιστα δει, 

ή ου; καί έμμε'νομεν οίς ώμολογήσαμεν δικαίοις 

ούσιν η ου ; 

ΚΡ. Ούκ έχω, ώ Σώκρατες, άποκρίνασθαι προς 

ο έρωτας • ού γαρ έννοω. 
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2Ω. Άλλ' ώδε σκοπεί, ει μέλλουσιν ημΐν έν- 5° 

σενοε ει τε αποοιορασκειν, ει υ όπως δει ονομασαι 

ίο τούτο, έλθόντες οί νόμοι καί τό κοινόν τής πόλεως 

έπιστάντες έροιντο · " είπε μοι, ώ Σώκρατες, τί έν 

νώ έχεις ποιεΐν; άλλο τι ή τούτω τω έργω ω 

επιχειρείς διανοεΐ τους τε νόμους ημάς άπολε'σαι Β 

καί ̂ ύμπασαν τήν πόλιν τό σον μέρος ; ή δοκέί 

15 σοι οιόν τε ετι έκεινην την πολιν είναι και μη 

άνατετράφθαι, έν η αί γενόμεναι δίκαι μηδέν Ίσχύ-

ουσιν, άλλα ύπό ιδιωτών άκυροι τε γίγνονται καί 

διαφθείρονται;" τί έρούμεν, ώ Κρίτων, προς ταΰτα 

και άλλα τοιαύτα; πολλά γαρ αν τις εχοι, άλλως 

2ο τε καί ρήτωρ, ειπείν υπέρ τούτου τοΰ νόμου άπολ-

λυμένου,/ός ,τάς δίκας τάς δικασθείσας προστάττει 

κυρίας είναι] ή έρούμεν προς αυτούς ότι "ήδίκει γάρ 

ημάς ή πόλις καί ούκ ορθώς τήν δίκην έ'κρινεν"; Ο 

ταΰτα ή τί έρούμεν; 

25 ΚΡ. Ταΰτα νή Δία, ώ Σώκρατες. 

XII. 2Ω. Τί ούν αν ειπωσιν οι νόμοι· " ώ 

Σώκρατες, ή και ταύτα ώμολόγητο ήμϊν τε καί 

σοί, ή έμμένειν ταΐς δίκαις αίς άν ή πόλις δικάζη;" 

ει ούν αυτών θαυμάζοιμεν λεγόντων, ίσως άν εΐποιεν 

5 ότι " ώ Σώκρατες, μή θαύμαζε τά λεγόμενα, άλλ' 

άποκρίνου, επειδή καί εΐωθας χρήσθαι τω έρωτάν 

τε και άποκρίνεσθαι. φέρε γάρ, τί έγκαλών ήμϊν Ό 

καί τή πόλει επιχειρείς ημάς άπολλύναι; ού πρώ

τον μέν σε έγεννήσαμεν ήμεΐς καί δι ημών έλάμ-

ιο βανεν τήν μητέρα σου ό πατήρ καί έφύτευσέν σε; 
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φρασον ούν, τούτοις ημών, τοις νόμοις τοις περί $ο 

τους γάμους, μέμφει τι, ώς ού καλώς έχουσιν;" 

"ού μέμφομαι, φαιην αν. " άλλα τοις περί την 

τού γενομένου τροφήν τε καί παιδείαν έν ή καί 

15 σύ έπαιδεύθης; ή ού καλώς προσέταττον ημών 

οί επί τούτοις τεταγμένοι νόμοι, παραγγέλλοντες 

τω πατρί τω σώ σε έν μουσική καί γυμναστική 

παιδεύειν;" " καλώς,' φαίην άν. " είεν. επειδή Ε 

δέ ε'γένου τε καί έξετράφης καί έπαιδεύθης, έχοις 

2ο αν ειπείν πρώτον μέν ώς ούχι ημέτερος ήσθα καί 

έκγονος καί δούλος, αυτός τε καί οί σοι πρόγονοι; 

καί ε'ι τούθ' ούτως έχει. άρ' έξ ίσου οΐει είναι σοι 

τό δίκαιον καί ήμιν, καί άττ' άν ήμεΐς σε έπιχει-

ρώμεν ποιεϊν, και σοι ταύτα άντιποιεϊν οιει δίκαιον 

25 είναι; ή προς μέν άρα σοι τον πατέρα ούκ έξ 

ίσου ην τό δίκαιον καί προς τον δεσπότην, εί σοι 

ών έτύγχανεν, ώστε, απερ πασχοις, ταΰτα και άντι

ποιεϊν, ούτε κακώς άκούοντα αντιλεγειν ούτε τυπτό- 51 

μενον άντιτύπτειν ούτε άλλα τοιαύτα πολλά · προς 

3ο δέ τήν πατρίδα άρα καί τους νόμους έξέσται σοι, 

ώστε, έάν σε έπιχειρώμεν ήμεΐς άπολλύναι δίκαιον 

ηγούμενοι είναι, καί σύ δέ ημάς τους νόμους καί 

τήν πατρίδα, καθ' όσον δύνασαι, επιχειρήσεις 

άνταπολλύναι, καί φήσεις ταΰτα ποιών δίκαια 

35 πραττειν, ό τή άληθεία τής αρετής έπιμελόμενος ; 

ή ούτως εί σοφός ώστε λέληθέν σε ότι μητρός 

τε καί πατρός καί τών άλλων προγόνων απάντων 

τιμιώτερόν έστιν ή πατρίς και σεμνότερον καί 

ΚΙΤΟΗΕίΛ ΡΙ.ΑΤΟ — η 
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άγιώτερον καί έν μείζονι μοίρα καί πάρα θεόΐς ζΐ 

4ο καί παρ' άνθρώποις τοις νουν εχουσι, και σεβε-

σ^αι δεΐ καί μάλλον ύπείκειν καί θωπεύειν πατρίδα 

χαλεπαίνουσαν ή πατέρα, καί η πείθειν η ποιειν α 

άν κελεύη, καί πάσχειν, έάν τι προσταττη παρειν, 

ήσυχίαν άγοντα, έάν τε τύπτεσθαι έάν τε δεΐσ^αι, 

45 έάν τε είς πόλεμον άγη τρωθησόμενον η άποθανού-

μενον, ποιητέον ταύτα, καί τό δίκαιον ούτως έχει, 

καί ουχί ύπεικτέον ουδέ άναχωρητε'ον ουδέ λειπτεον 

τήν τάξιν, άλλα καί έν πολεμώ καί έν δικαστήριο» 

και πανταχού ποιητέον ά αν κελεύη η πολις και 0 

5ο ή πατρίς, ή πείθειν αυτήν ή τό δίκαιον πέφυκε, 

/3ιάζεσί?αι δέ ούχ όσιον ούτε μητέρα ούτε πατέρα, 

πολύ δέ τούτων έτι ήττον τήν πατρίδα;" τί φήσο-

μεν προς ταύτα, ώ Κρίτων; αληθή λέγειν τους 

νόμους η ου; 

55 ΚΡ. "Εμοιγε δοκεΐς -" 

XIII. 2Ω. " Σκόπει τοίνυν, ώ Σώκρατες," φαΐεν 

άν ίσως οί νόμοι, " εί ήμεΐς ταΰτα αληθή λέγομεν, 

ότι ού δίκαια ημάς επιχειρείς δράν ά νΰν επιχει

ρείς, ήμεΐς γάρ σε γεννήσαντες, έκθρέφαντες, 

5 παιδεύσαντες, μεταδόντες απάντων ων οΐοί τ' ήμεν 

καλών σοι και τοις άλλοις πάσιν πολιταις, όμως Ό 

προαγορεύομεν τω έξουσίαν πεποιηκέναι 'Αθηναίων 

τω βουλομένω, έπειδάν δοκιμασθή καί ιδη τά έν 

τή πόλει πράγματα καί ημάς τους νόμους, ω άν 

ίο μή άρέσκωμεν ήμεΐς, έ̂ εΐναι λαβόντα τά αύτοΰ 

άπιέναι όποι άν βούληται. καί ουδείς ημών τών 
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νόμων έμποδών έστιν ούδ' απαγορεύει, έάν τέ τις 51 

βούληται υμών εις άποικίαν ίέναι, εί μή άρε'σκοι-

μεν ημείς τε και ή πόλις, έάν τε μετοικεΐν άλλοσε' 

ΐ5 ποι έλθών, ίέναι έκεΐσε όποι άν βούληται, έχοντα 

τα αυτού- ός δ αν υμών παραμείνη, ορών ον Ε 

τρόπον ήμεΐς τάς τε δίκας δικάζομεν καί τάλλα 

την πολιν διοικοΰμεν, ηδη φαμέν τούτον ώμολογη-

κεναι έργω ήμϊν α αν ήμεΐς κελεύωμεν ποιήσειν 

2ο ταΰτα, καί τον μή πειθόμενον τριχή φαμεν άδικεΐν, 

οτι τε γεννηταις ούσιν ημΐν ού πείθεται, καί ότι 

τροφεΰσι, καί ότι όμολογήσας ήμϊν πείθεσθαι ούτε 

πείθεται ούτε πείθει ημάς, ε'ι μή καλώς τι ποιοΰμεν, 

προτιθέντων ημών καί ούκ άγρίως έπιταττόντων ζ2 

25 ποιειν α αν κελεύωμεν, άλλα έφιέντων δυοΐν θάτερα, 

ή πείθειν ημάς ή ποιειν, τούτων ουδέτερα ποιεί. 

X I V . "Ταύταις δή φαμεν καί σε', ώ Σώκρατες, 

ταϊς αίτίαις ένέξεσθαι, ει περ ποιήσεις ά επινοείς, 

και ούχ ηκιστα Αθηναίων σε', άλλ' έν τοις μάλι-

στα. ει ουν εγω ειποιμι · οια τι δη ; ίσως αν 

3 μου δικαίως καθάπτοιντο λέγοντες ότι έν τοις 

μάλιστα Αθηναίων έγώ αύτοΐς ώμολογηκώς τυγ

χάνω ταύτην την όμολογίαν. φαϊεν γάρ άν ότι 

" ώ Σωκρατες, μεγάλα ήμϊν τούτων τεκμήρια έστιν, Β 

οτι σοι και ημείς ήρεσκομεν και η πολις · ού γαρ 

ίο αν ποτέ τών άλλων Αθηναίων απάντων διαφερόντως 

έν αύτη έπεδήμεις, εί μή σοι διαφερόντως ήρεσκεν, 

καί ούτ' έπι θεωρίαν πώποτ' έκ τής πόλεο»ς εξήλθες 

[, ό τι μή άπαξ εις '\σθμόν,\ ούτε άλλοσε ούδαμόσε, 
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εί μή ποι στρατευσόμενος, ούτε άλλην άποδημίαν 5
2 

ΐ5 έποιήσω πώποτε, ώσπερ οί άλλοι άνθρωποι, ούδ 

επιθυμία σε άλλης πόλεως ουδέ άλλων νόμων ελα-

βεν είδέναι, άλλα ήμεΐς σοι ικανοί ήμεν καί ή 

ημετέρα πόλις · ούτω σφόδρα ημάς ήρού, καί Ο 

ώμολόγεις καθ' ημάς πολιτεύσεσθαι, τά τε άλλα 

2ο καί παΐδας έν αύτη έποιήσω, ώς άρεσκούσης σοι 

τής πόλεως, έτι τοίνυν έν αυτή τή δίκη έξήν σοι 

φυγής τιμήσασ^αι, εί έβούλου, καί όπερ νΰν ακού

σης τής πόλεως επιχειρείς, τότε έκούσης ποιήσαι. 

σύ δέ τότε μέν έκαλλωπίζου ώς ούκ άγανακτών, εί 

25 δε'οι τεθνάναι σε, αλλά ήρού, ώς έφησθα, προ τής 

φυγής θάνατον · νΰν δέ ούτ' εκείνους τους λόγους 

αίσχύνει, ούτε ημών των νόμων έντρέπει, έπιχειρών 

διαφθεΐραι, πράττεις τε άπερ άν δούλος φαυλό- Ό 

τατος πράξειεν, άποδιδράσκειν έπιχειρών παρά τάς 

30 ξυνθήκας τε καί τάς ομολογίας καθ' ας ήμϊν ξυν-

έθου πολιτεύεσθαι. πρώτον μέν ούν ήμϊν τοΰτ' αυτό 

άπόκριναι, ε'ι αληθή λέγομεν φάσκοντές σε ώμολο-

γηκέναι πολιτεύεσθαι καθ' ημάς έργω, άλλ' ού 

λόγω, ή ούκ αληθή." τί φώμεν προς ταΰτα, ώ 

35 Κρίτων ; άλλο τι ή όμολογώμεν; 

ΚΡ. Ανάγκη, ώ Σώκρατες. 

2Ω. ""Αλλο τι ούν," άν φαΐεν, "ή ξυνθήκας τάς 

προς ημάς αυτούς καί ομολογίας παραβαίνεις, ούχ 

ύπό ανάγκης όμολογήσας ουδέ απατηθείς ουδέ έν Ε 

4ο όλίγω χρόνω αναγκασθείς βουλεύσασθαι, άλλ' έν 

έτεσιν έβδομήκοντα, έν οΐς έξήν σοι άπιέναι, εί μή 
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ήρέσκομεν ήμεΐς μηδέ δίκαιαι έφαίνοντό σοι αί 5
2 

όμολαγίαι είναι, σύ δέ ούτε Λακεδαίμονα προ-

ηροΰ ούτε Κρήτην, ας δή εκάστοτε φής εύνομεΐσθαι, 

45 ούτε άλλην ούδεμίαν τών Ελληνίδων πόλεων ουδέ 

τών βαρβαρικών, άλλα έλάττω έξ αυτής άπεδή- 53 

μησας η οι χωλοί τε και τυφλοί και οι άλλοι ανά

πηροι· ούτω σοι διαφερόντως τών άλλων Αθηναίων 

ήρεσκεν ή πόλις τε καί ήμεΐς οί νόμοι δήλον ότι · 

5ο τίνι γάρ άν πόλις άρέσκοι άνευ νόμων; νΰν δέ δή 

ούκ εμμένεις τοις ώμολογημένοις; έάν ήμϊν γε 

πείθη, ώ Σώκρατες · καί ού καταγέλαστός γε εσει 

έκ τής πόλεως έξελθών. 

X V . "Χκόπει γάρ δή, ταΰτα παραβάς καί έξα-

μαρτάνων τι τούτων τί αγαθόν έργάσει σαυτόν ή 

τους επιτηδείους τους σαυτοΰ. ότι μέν γάρ κιν- Β 

δυνεύσουσί γε σου οί επιτήδειοι καί αυτοί φεύγειν 

5 καί στερηθήναι τής πόλεως η τήν ούσιαν άπολέσαι, 

σχεδόν τι δήλον · αυτός δέ πρώτον μέν έάν εις τών 

εγγύτατα τίνα πόλεων έλθης, ή &ήβαζε ή Μέγα-

ράδε — εύνομοΰνται γάρ άμφάτεραι, — πολέμιος 

ήξεις, ώ Σώκρατες, τή τούτων πολιτεία, και οσοι-

ιο περ κήδονται τών αυτών πόλεων, ύποβλέφονταί σε 

διαφθορέα ηγούμενοι τών νόμων, και /3ε/3αιώσεις 

τοις δικασταΐς τήν δόξαν, ώστε δοκειν ορθώς τήν 

δίκην δικάσαι · όστις γάρ νόμων διαφθορεύς € 

έστιν, σφόδρα που δό^ειεν άν νέων γε και άνοήτων 

15 ανθρώπων διαφθορεύς είναι, πότερον ούν φεύξει 

τάς τε εύνομονμένας πόλεις καί τών ανδρών τους 
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κοσμιωτάτους ; καί τοΰτο ποιοΰντι άρα άξιον σοι 53 

ζην έσται; ή πλησιάσεις τούτοις και αναισχυν-

τήσεις διαλεγόμενος — τίνας λόγους, ώ Σώκρατες; 

2ο ή ούσπερ ένθάδε, ώς ή αρετή καί ή δικαιοσύνη 

πλείστου άξιον τοις άνθρώποις και τα νόμιμα και 

οί νόμοι; καί ούκ οΐει άσχημον αν φανεΐσθαι τό 

τού Σωκράτους πράγμα; οίεσθαί γε χρή. άλλ' ΐ> 

έκ μέν τούτων τών τόπων" άπαρεϊς, ηξεις δέ είς 

25 Θετταλίαν παρά τους ξένους τους Κρίτωνος · έκεΐ 

γάρ δή πλείστη αταξία καί ακολασία, καί ίσως άν 

έως σου άκούοιεν ώς γελοίως έκ του δεσμωτηρίου 

άπεδίδρασκες σκευήν τέ τίνα περιθέμενος, ή διφθέ-

ραν λαβών ή άλλα οία δή είώ^ασιν ένσκευάζεσθαι 

3ο οί άποδιδράσκοντες, καί τό σχήμα τό σαυτού μετ-

αλλά^ας · ότι δέ γέρων άνήρ σμικρού χρόνου τω 

βιω λοιπού οντος, ως το εικός, έτολμησας ούτως Ε 

αίσχρώς έπιθυμεϊν ζην, νόμους τους μέγιστους 

παραβάς, ουδείς δς έρεΐ; Ισως, άν μή τίνα 

35 λνπής· ε'ι δέ μή, ακούσει, ώ Σώκρατες, πολλά καί 

ανάξια σαυτοΰ. ύπερχόμενος δή /3ιώσει πάντας 

άνθρώπονς καί δονλεύων — τί ποιών; ή εύωχούμέ

νος έν Θετταλία, ώσπερ έπι δεΐπνον άποδεδημηκώς 

εις θετταλίαν ; λόγοι δέ εκείνοι οί περί δικαιο-

4ο σύνης τε και τής άλλης αρετής πού ήμιν έσονται; 54 

άλλα δή τών παίδων ένεκα βούλει ζην, ίνα αυτούς 

έκθρέφης καί παίδευσης; τί δε; είς Θετταλίαν 

αυτούς αγαγών θρέφεις τε καί παιδεύσεις, ξένους 

ποιήσας, ινα και τούτο άπολαύσωσιν; ή τούτο 

ήδ 
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45 μεν ου, αυτού δέ τρεφόμενοι σοΰ ζώντος βέλτιον 54 

θρέφονται καί παιδεύσονται, μή ξυνόντος σοΰ αύ-

τοϊς; οί γάρ επιτήδειοι οί σοι έπιμελήσονται 

αυτών, ιτρτερον έάν εις θετταλίαν αποδήμησης, 

έπιμελήσονται, έάν δέ εις Άιδου αποδήμησης, 

5ο ούχι έπιμελήσονται; ει πέρ γε' τι όφελος αυτών 

εστίν τών σοι φασκόντων επιτηδείων είναι, οΐεσθαί Β 

γε χρή. 

X V I . " Αλλ', ώ Σώκρατες, πειθόμενος ήμϊν τοις 

σοις τροφεΰσι μήτε παιοας περί πλείονος ποιου 

μήτε τό ζήν μήτε άλλο μηδέν προ του δικαίου, ίνα 

είς Άιδου έλθών έχης πάντα ταΰτα άπολογήσασθαι 

5 τοις έκεΐ άρχουσιν · ούτε γάρ ένθάδε σοι φαίνεται 

ταΰτα πράττοντι άμεινον είναι ουδέ δικαιότερον 

ουδέ όσιώτερον, ουδέ άλλα» τών σών ούδενί, ούτε 

έκεισε άφικομενω αμεινον εσται. άλλα νΰν μεν 

ί ήδικημένος άπει, έάν άπίης, ούχ ύφ' ημών τών 

ίο νόμων άλλα ύπ' ανθρώπων · έάν δέ έξέλθης ούτως Ο 

αίσχρώς άνταδικήσας τε καί άντικακουργήσας, 

τάς σαυτοΰ ομολογίας τε καί ξυνθήκας τάς προς 

ημάς παραβάς και κακά έργασάμενος τούτους ους 

ήκιστα έδει, σαυτόν τε καί φίλους και πατρίδα καί 

15 ημάς, ήμεΐς τε σοι χαλεπανοΰμεν ζώντι, και έκεΐ οί 

ημέτεροι αδελφοί οί έν Άιδου νόμοι ούκ ευμενώς 

σε ύποδέξονται, ε'ιδότες ότι και ημάς έπεχείρησας 

άπολέσαι τό σον μέρος, άλλα μή σε πειση Κρί

των ποιειν α λέγει μάλλον η ημείς. τ) 

X V I I . Ταΰτα, ώ φίλε εταίρε Κρίτων, εύ ισσι 
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ότι έγώ δοκώ άκούειν, ώσπερ οι κορυβαντιωντες 54 

τών αυλών δοκοΰσιν άκούειν, και έν έμοι αύτη ή 

ήχή τούτων τών λόγων βομβεϊ και ποιεί μή δύνα-

5 σ#αι τών άλλων άκούειν · άλλα 'ίσθι, όσα γε τά 

νΰν έμοί δοκοΰντα, έάν λέγης παρά ταΰτα, μάτην 

έρεΐς. όμως μέντοι ε'ί τι οΐει πλέον ποιήσειν, λέγε. 

ΚΡ. Αλλ , ώ Σώκρατες, ούκ έχω λέγειν. 

2Ω. Εα τοίνυν, ώ Κρίτων, και πράττωμεν ταύτη, Ε 

ίο επειδή ταύτη ό θεός ύφηγεΐται. 



ΦΑΙΔΩΝ 
[ή ττ€ρΙ ψυχήδ, ηθικός] 

ΤΑ ΤΟΥ ΔΙΑΛΟΓΟΥ ΠΡ02ΩΠΑ 

ΕΧΕΚΡΑΤΗ2, ΦΑΙΔΩΝ, ΑΠΟΛΛΟΔΩΡ02, 

2ΩΚΡΑΤΗ2, ΚΕΒΗ2, 2ΙΜΜΙΑ2, ΚΡΙΤΩΝ, 

Ο ΤΩΝ ΕΝΔΕΚΑ ΥΠΗΡΕΤΗ2 ρ!
5
'' 

Ι. ΕΧΕΚΡΑΤΗ2. Αυτός, ώ Φαίδων, παρεγένου Α 

Σωκράτει εκείνη τή ημέρα ή τό φάρμακον έπιεν 

έν τω δεσμωτηρίω, ή άλλου του ήκουσας ; 

ΦΑΙΔΩΝ. Αυτός, ώ 'Εχε'κρατες. 

5 ΕΧ. Τί ούν δή έστιν άττα είπεν ό άνήρ προ τού 

θανάτου; καί πώς έτελεύτα; ήδέως γάρ άν έγώ 

ακουσαιμι. και γαρ ούτε τών πολιτών Φλειασίων 

ουδείς πάνυ τι έπιχωριάζει τά νυν Άθήναζε, ούτε 

τις ξένος άφΐκται χρόνου συχνού εκείθεν, όστις άν 

ίο ήμΐν σαφές τι άγγεΐλαι οίος τ' ήν περί τούτων, Β 

πλην γε δή ότι φάρμακον πιών άποθάνοι· τών δέ 

άλλων ουδέν είχεν φράζειν. 

ΦΑΙΑ. Ουδέ τά περί τής δίκης άρα έπύθεσθε 58 

δν τρόπον έγένετο ; 

ΐ5 ΕΧ. Ναι, ταύτα μέν ήμΐν ηγγειλέ τις, και έθαυ-

μαζομέν γε οτι πάλαι γενομένης αυτής πολλω 

ύστερον φαίνεται αποθανών, τι ούν ήν τοΰτο, ω 

Φαίδων; 

ι°5 
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ΦΑΙΔ. Τύχη τις αύτώ, ώ 'Εχέκρατες, συνέβη · 58 

2ο έτυχεν γάρ τή προτεραία τής δίκης ή πρύμνα 

εστεμμένη τού πλοίου ο είς Δήλον Αθηναίοι 

πέμπουσιν. 

ΕΧ. Τοΰτο δε δή τί έστιν; 

ΦΑΙΔ. Τοΰτ' έ'στι τό πλοΐον, ώς φασιν Αθηναίοι, 

25 έν ώ Θησεύς ποτέ είς Κρήτην τους δις επτά εκεί

νους ωχετο άγων καί έσωσε τε καί αυτός έσώθη. Β 

τω ούν Άπόλλωνι εύξαντο, ώς λέγεται, τότε, εί 

σωθέιεν, εκάστου έτους θεωρίαν άπάξειν εις Δήλον 

ήν δή άεί καί νΰν έτι έξ εκείνου κατ ένιαυτόν τω 

30 θεω πέμπουσιν. έπειδάν ούν άρξωνται τής θεω

ρίας, νόμος έστιν αύτοϊς έν τω χρόνο» τούτα» καθα-

ρεύειν τήν πάλιν καί δημοσία μηδένα άποκτεινύναι, 

πριν άν εις Δήλόν τε άφίκηται τό πλοΐον και πάλιν 

δεΰρο · τούτο δ' ενίοτε έν πολλω χρόνω γίγνεται, 

35 όταν τύχωσιν άνεμοι άπολαβόντες αυτούς.
 α

ρχή 

δ' έστι τής θεωρίας, έπειδάν ό ιερεύς τού Άπόλ- Ο 

λωνος στέφη τήν πρύμναν τοΰ πλοίου · τούτο δ 

έτυχεν, ώσπερ λέγω, τή προτεραία τής δίκης γε

γονός, διά ταΰτα και πολύς χρόνος έγένετο τω 

4ο Σωκράτει έν τω δεσμωτηρίω ό μεταξύ τής δίκης 

τε καί θανάτου. 

Π. ΕΧ. Τί δέ δή τά περί αυτόν τον θάνατον, 

ώ Φαίδων; τί ήν τά λεχθέντα και πραχθέντα, και 

τίνες οί παραγενόμενοι τών επιτηδείων τω άνδρί ; 

ή ούκ ε'ίων οί άρχοντες παρεΐναι, άλλ' έρημος έτε-

5 λεύτα φίλων; 
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ΦΑΙΔ. Ουδαμώς, άλλα παρήσάν τίνες καί πολ- 5
8 

λοί γε. 

ΕΧ. Ταΰτα δή πάντα προθυμήθητι ώς σαφέσ

τατα ήμϊν άπαγγεΐλαι, εί μή τίς σοι ασχολία 

ίο τυγχάνει ούσα. 

ΦΑΙΔ. Άλλα σχολάζω γε και πειράσομαι ύμΐν 

διηγήσασ^αι · καί γάρ τό μεμνήσθαι Σωκράτους 

καί αυτόν λέγοντα και άλλου άκούοντα έμοιγε άεί 

πάντων ήδιστον. 

15 ΕΧ. Άλλα μην, ώ Φαίδων, καί τους άκουσομέ-

νους γε τοιούτους ετέρους έχεις · άλλα πειρώ ώς άν 

δύνη ακριβέστατα διεξελθεϊν πάντα. 

ΦΑΙΔ. Καί μήν έγωγε θαυμάσια έπαθον πάρα- Ε 

γενόμενος, ούτε γάρ ώς θανάτω παρόντα με άν-

2ο δρός επιτηδείου έλεος είσήει · ευδαίμων γάρ μοι 

άνήρ έφαίνετο, ώ Έχέκρατες, καί τού τρόπου καί 

τών λόγων, ώς άδεώς καί γενναίως έτελεύτα, ώστε 

μοι εκείνον παρίστασθαι μηδ' είς Άιδου ιόντα άνευ 

θείας μοίρας ιε'ναι, άλλα και εκεισε αφικόμενον εύ 

25 πράξειν, εί πέρ τις πώποτε και άλλος. διά δή 59 

ταύτα ουδέν πάνυ μοι έλεεινόν είσήει, ώς εικός άν 

δόξειεν είναι παρόντι πενθεί · ούτε αύ ηδονή ώς έν 

φιλοσοφία ημών όντων, ώσπερ ε'ιώθειμεν • καί γάρ 

οί λόγοι τοιούτοι τίνες ήσαν · αλλ ατεχνως άτοπον 

3ο τί μοι πάθος παρήν καί τις άήθης κράσις άπό τε 

τής ηδονής συγκεκραμένη ομού και απο τής λύπης, 

ένθυμουμένω ότι αύτίκα εκείνος έμελλε τελευτάν, 

καί πάντες οι παρόντες σχεδόν τι ούτω διεκείμεθα, 
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ότέ μεν γελώντες, ενίοτε δέ δακρύοντες, είς δέ ημών 59 

35 καί διαφερόντως, Απολλόδωρος · οίσθα γαρ που 

τον άνδρα καί τον τρόπον αυτού. Β 

ΕΧ. Πώς γάρ ού; 

ΦΑΙΔ. Έκεΐνός τε τοίνυν πανταπασιν ούτως εϊχεν, 

καί αυτός έ'γωγε έτεταραγμην και οι άλλοι. 

4ο ΕΧ. "Ετυχον δε', ώ Φαίδων, τίνες παραγενομενοι ; 

ΦΑΙΔ. Ούτος τε δή ό Απολλόδωρος τών έπιχω-

ρίων παρήν καί ό Κριτόβουλος καί ό πατήρ αυτού 

[Κρίτων], καί έτι Ερμογένης καί Έπιγένης καί 

Αισχίνης καί Αντισθένης · ήν δέ καί Κτήσιππος 

45 ό Παιανιεύς καί Μενέξενος και άλλοι τίνες τών 

έπιχωρίων · Πλάτων δε', οίμαι, ήσθένει. 

ΕΧ. Ηε'νοι δε' τίνες παρήσαν ; 0 

ΦΑΙΔ. Ναί, Σιμμίας τέ γε ό Θηβαίος καί Κέβης 

καί Φαιδωνίδης καί Μεγαρόθεν Ευκλείδης τε καί 

5ο Τερψίων. 

ΕΧ. Τί δε'; Αρίστιππος καί Κλεόμβροτος παρ-

εγένοντο; 

ΦΑΙΔ. Ού δήτα· έν Αίγίνη γάρ έλέγοντο είναι. 

ΕΧ. "Αλλος δε' τις παρήν ; 

55 ΦΑΙΔ. Σχεδόν τι οίμαι τούτους παραγενέσθαι. 

ΕΧ. Τί ούν δή; τίνες, φής, ήσαν οί λόγοι ; 

III. ΦΑΙΔ. Έ γ ώ σοι έξ αρχής πάντα πειρά-

σομαι διηγήσασ^αι. άεί γάρ δή καί τάς πρόσθεν 

ημέρας ε'ιώθειμεν φοιτάν καί έγώ καί οί άλλοι Ό 

παρά τον Σωκράτη, συλλεγόμενοι έωθεν είς τό 

5 δικαστήριον έν ώ καί ή δίκη έγένετο · πλησίον 
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γάρ ήν τοΰ δεσμωτηρίου. περιεμένομεν ούν έκά- 59 

στοτε εως ανοιχθείη τό δεσμωτήριον, διατρίβοντες 

μετ αλλήλων • άνεωγετο γάρ ού πρω · επειδή δέ 

ανοιχθείη, είσήμεν παρά τον Σωκράτη καί τά 

ίο πολλά διημερεύομεν μετ αυτού, καί δή καί τότε 

πρωίαιτερον συνελέγημεν. τή γάρ προτεραία 

ήμερα επειδή έξήλθομεν έκ τοΰ δεσμωτηρίου 

εσπέρας, έπυθόμεθα ότι τό πλοΐον έκ Δήλου άφιγ- Ε 

μενον ειη. ~ παρηγγείλαμεν ούν άλλήλοις ηκειν 

ΐ5 ώς πρωίαίτατα εις τό ε'ιωθός. καί ήκομεν καί 

ήμϊν έξελθών ό θυροιρός, όσπερ είώθει ύπακούειν, 

είπεν περιμενειν και μη πρότερον παριέναι έως 

αν αυτός κέλευση. λυουσι γαρ, εφη, οι ένδεκα 

Σωκράτη καί παραγγέλλουσιν όπως άν τήδε τή 

2ο ήμερα τελευτήση" ού πολύν δ' ούν χρόνον έπι-

σχών ηκεν καί έκέλευεν ημάς είσιέναι. είσιόντες 

ούν κατελαμβάνομεν τον μέν Σωκράτη άρτι λελυ- 6ο 

μενον, τήν δέ αανθίππην — γιγνώσκεις γάρ — 

έχουσάν τε τό παιδίον αυτού καί παρακαθημένην. 

25 ώς ούν είδεν ημάς ή Έ,ανθίππη, άνευφήμησέ τε καί 

τοιαύτ' αττα είπεν οία δή είώ^ασιν αϊ γυναίκες, 

ότι " ώ Σώκρατες, ύστατον δή σε προσεροΰσι νΰν 

οί επιτήδειοι καί σύ τούτους." καί ό Σωκράτης 

βλέφας εις τον Κρίτωνα· "ώ Κρίτων," εφη, "άπα-

3
ο γετω τις αυτήν οίκαδε." καί έκείνην μέν άπήγόν 

τίνες τών τοΰ Κρίτωνος βοώσάν τε καί κοπτομέ- Β 

νην · ό δέ Σωκράτης άνακαθιζόμενος είς τήν κλίνην 

συνέκαμφέ τε τό σκέλος καί έξέτριφε τή χειρί> καί 
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τρίβων άμα- "ώς άτοπον," εφη, " ώ άνδρες, εοικέ τι 6ο 

35 είναι τούτο ο καλοΰσιν οί άνθρωποι ηδύ • ώς θαυ-

μασίως πέφυκε προς τό δοκούν εναντίον είναι, το 

λυπηρόν, τό άμα μέν αύτώ μή έθέλειν παραγιγνε-

σθαι τω άνθρώπω, έάν δέ τις διώκη τό έτερον και 

λαμβάνη, σχεδόν τι άναγκάζεσθαι λαμβάνειν καί τό 

4ο έτερον, ώσπερ έκ μιας κορυφής συνημμένω δυ οντε. 

καί μοι δοκεΐ," εφη, " εί ε'νενόησεν αυτά Αίσωπος, Ο 

μύθον αν συνθεϊναι ώς ό θεός βουλόμενος αυτά 

διαλλά^αι πολεμοΰντα, επειδή ούκ έδύνατο, συνήψεν 

εις ταύτόν αύτοΐς τάς κορυφάς, καί διά ταΰτα ω άν 

45 τό έτερον παραγένηται επακολουθεί ύστερον καί τό 

έτερον, ώσπερ ούν καί αύτω μοι έοικεν · επειδή ύπό 

τού δεσμού ήν έν τω σκέλει \πρότερον~\ τό άλγεινόν, 

ηκειν δη φαίνεται επακολουθούν το ηου. 

ί Χ ί ν . Ταΰτα δή είπόντος αυτού 6 Κρίτων 115 

ειεν, εφη, ω ζ,ωκρατες · τι δε τούτοις η εμοι Β 

έπιστελλεις η περί τών παίδων ή περί άλλου του, 

ο τι αν σοι ποιοΰντες ήμεΐς έν χάριτι μάλιστα 

5 ποιοΐμεν; " απερ άεί λέγω," έφη, " ώ Κρίτων, 

ουδέν καινότερον • ότι υμών αυτών έπιμελούμενοι 

υμεις και εμοι και τοις έμοΐς καί ύμΐν αύτοΐς έν 

χάριτι ποιήσετε αττ' άν ποιήτε, καν μ ή νΰν όμολο-

γήσητε· έάν δέ υμών μέν αυτών άμελήτε καί μ ή 

ίο θέλητε ώσπερ κατ ίχνη κατά τά νΰν τε ε'ιρημένα 

και τά έν τω έμπροσθεν χρόνω ζήν, ουδέ έάν πολλά 

ομολογησητε έν τω παρόντι καί σφόδρα, ουδέν Ο 
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πλέον ποιήσετε." "ταύτα μέν τοίνυν προθυμηθη-115 

σόμεθα," εφη, "ούτω ποιειν· θάπτωμεν δέ σε τίνα 

15 τρόπον; "όπως αν, εφη, "βούλησθε, έάν πέρ γε 

λαβητέ με και μη έκφύγω υμάς." γελάσας δέ άμα 

ήσυχη και προς ημάς άποβλέφας είπεν · " ού πείθω, 

ώ άνδρες, Κρίτωνα ώς έγώ είμι ούτος Σωκράτης, 

ό νυνί διαλεγόμενος καί διατάττων έ'καστον τών 

2ο λεγομένων, αλλ οιεταί μ ε εκείνον είναι δν οψεται 

ολίγον ύστερον νεκρόν, καί έρωτα δή πώς με Ό 

θάπτη. ότι δέ έγώ πάλαι πολύν λόγον πεποίημαι 

ώς, έπειδάν πιω τό φάρμακον, ούκέτι ύμΐν παρα

μένω, άλλ' ο'ιχήσομαι άπιών είς μακάρων δή τινας 

25 ευδαιμονίας, ταύτα μοι δοκώ αύτω άλλως λέγειν, 

παραμυθούμενος άμα μέν υμάς, άμα δ' έμαυτόν. 

έγγυήσασθε ούν με προς Κρίτωνα," έφη, "τήν 

έναντίαν έγγύην η ήν ούτος προς τους δικαστάς 

ήγγυατο. ούτος μεν γαρ ή μην παραμενεΐν ύμεΐς 

3ο δέ ή μήν μή παραμενεΐν έγγυήσασθε έπειδάν απο

θάνω, άλλα ο'ιχήσεσθαι άπιόντα, ίνα Κρίτων ράον Ε 

φέρη, και μη ο.οών μου το σώμα η καιομενον η 

κατορυττόμενον άγανακτή υπέρ έμοΰ ώς δεινά πά

σχοντος, μηδέ λέγη έν τή ταφή ώς ή προτίθεται 

35 Σωκράτη η εκφέρει η κατορύττει. εύ γάρ ισ^ι," 

ή δ' ός, "ώ άριστε Κρίτων, τό μή καλώς λέγειν ού 

μόνον είς αυτό τούτο πλημμελές, άλλα καί κακόν 

τι έμποιεΐ ταΐς ψυχαΐς. άλλα θαρρεϊν τε χρή καί 

φάναι τούμόν σώμα θάπτειν, καί θάπτειν ούτως όπως ιι6 

4ο αν σοι φιλον ή καί μάλιστα ήγή νόμιμον είναι." 
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ί-Χν. Ταΰτ' ειπών εκείνος μέν άνίστατο είςπδ 

οίκημα τι ώς λουσόμενος, καί ό Κρίτων ειπετο 

αύτω, ημάς δ' έκέλευε περιμένειν. περιεμένομεν 

ούν προς ημάς αυτούς διαλεγόμενοι περί των ειρη-

5 μένων καί άνασκοποΰντες, τοτέ δ' αύ περί τής ξυμ-

φοράς διεξιόντες όση ήμΐν γεγονυΐα ειη, ατεχνώς 

ηγούμενοι ώσπερ πατρός στερηθέντες διάζΐΐν ορ

φανοί τον έπειτα βίον. επειδή δέ έλούσατο και Β 

ήνέχθη παρ' αυτόν τά παιδία — δύο γάρ αύτω 

ίο υίεΐς σμικροί ήσαν, είς δέ μέγας — και αι ο'ικεΐαι 

γυναίκες άφίκοντο, έκείναις εναντίον του Κρίτωνος 

διαλεχτείς τε καί έπιστείλας άττα έβούλετο, τάς 

μέν γυναίκας καί τά παιδία άπιέναι έκελευσεν, 

αυτός δέ ήκε παρ' ημάς. καί ήν ηδη εγγύς ηλίου 

15 δυσμών · χρόνον γάρ πολύν διέτριφεν ένδον, έλθών 

δ' έκαθέζετο λελουμένος, καί ού πολλά μετά ταΰτα 

διελέχθη, καί ήκεν ό τών ένδεκα υπηρέτης καί στάς 

παρ' αυτόν "ώ Σώκρατες," έφη, "ού καταγνώσομαι 0 

σοΰ όπερ άλλων καταγιγνώσκω, ότι μοι χαλεπαί-

2ο νουσι καί καταρώνται έπειδάν αύτοΐς παραγγέλλω 

πίνειν τό φάρμακον άναγκαζόντων τών αρχόντων. 

σέ δέ έγώ καί άλλως έγνωκα έν τούτω τω χρόνω 

γενναιότατον καί πραότατον καί άριστον άνδρα 

όντα τών πώποτε δεύρο άφικομένων, καί δή καί νΰν 

25 εύ οίδ' ότι ούκ έμοί χαλεπαίνεις, γιγνώσκεις γάρ 

τους αιτίους, αλλά έκείνοις. νΰν, οίσθα γαρ ά 

ήλθον άγγέλλων, χαίρε τε καί πειρώ ώς ραστα 

φέρειν τά αναγκαία." καί αμα δακρύσας μετά- Ό 
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στρεφόμενος άπήει. και ό Σωκράτης άναβλέφαςηβ 

3ο προς αυτόν "και σύ, εφη, "χαίρε, και ήμεΐς ταΰτα 

ποιήσομεν." καί αμα προς ημάς · " ώς αστείος," 

εφη, " ό άνθρωπος · καί παρά πάντα μοι τον χρό-

νον προσήει καί διελέγετο ενίοτε καί ήν ανδρών 

λώστος, καί νυν ώς γενναίως με άποδακρύει. άλλ' 

35 άγε δή, ω Κρίτων, πειθώμεθα αύτω, καί ενεγκάτω 

τις τό φάρμακον, εί τέτριπται · ε'ι δέ μή, τριψάτω 

6 άνθρωπος." και ό Κρίτων· "αλλ οίμαι, εφη, 

" έγωγε, ώ Σώκρατες, έτι ηλιον είναι επι τοις ορεσιν Ε 

καί ούπω δεδυκέναι. καί άμα έγώ οίδα καί άλλους 

4ο πάνυ όψέ πίνοντας, έπειδάν παραγγελθή αύτοΐς, 

δειπνήσαντάς τε καί πιόντας εύ μάλα, καί ξυγγε-

νομένους γ' ένίους ων άν τύχωσιν επιθυμούντες. 

αλλά μηδέν έπείγου · έτι γάρ έγχωρεΐ." καί 6 

Σωκράτης · " ε'ικότως γε," έφη, " ώ Κρίτων, εκείνοι 

45 τε ταΰτα ποιοΰσιν ους σύ λέγεις, οιονται γάρ κερ-

δαίνειν ταΰτα ποιήσαντες, καί έγωγε ταύτα εικοτως 

ού ποιήσω- ουδέν γάρ οίμαι κερδαίνειν ολίγον η-; 

ύστερον πιάν άλλο γε ή γέλωτα όφλήσειν παρ' 

έμαυτω, γλιχόμενος τοΰ ζήν και φειδόμενος ούδε-

5ο νός έτι ενόντος, άλλ' ϊθι," εφη, " πιθού καί μή 

άλλως ποίει.' 

Ε-Χνί. Καί ό Κρίτων άκουσας ενευσε τω παιδί 

πλησίον έστώτι. καί ό παις έξελθών καί συχνόν 

χρόνον διατρίψας ήκεν άγων τον μέλλοντα διδόναι 

τό φάρμακον, έν κύλικι φέροντα τετριμμένον · Ίδών 

5 δέ ό Σωκράτης τον άνθρωπον "έίεν," έφη, " ώ βέλ-

ΛΙΤ0ΗΕΙ.'5 ΡΙ.ΑΤΟ—-8 
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τιστε, σύ γάρ τούτων επιστήμων, τί χρή ποιειν; 117 

"ουδέν άλλο," έφη, "ή πιόντα περιιέναι έως αν σου 

βάρος έν τοις σκέλεσι γένηται, έ'πειτα κατακεΐ- Β 

σ#αι · καί ούτως αυτό ποιήσει." και αμα ώρεξε 

ίο τήν κύλικα τω Σωκράτει • και ός λαβών και μάλα 

ίλεως, ώ 'Εχε'κρατες, ουδέν τρέσας ουδέ διαφθείρας 

ούτε τού χρώματος ούτε τοΰ προσώπου, αλλ , ωσπερ 

είώθει, ταυρηδόν ύποβλέφας προς τον άνθρωπον · 

"τί λέγεις," έφη, "περί τούδε τού πώματος προς τό 

ΐ5 άποσπεΐσαί τινι; έξεστιν ή ού ;" "τοσούτον," έφη, 

"ώ Σώκρατες, τρίβομεν όσον οίόμεθα μέτριον είναι 
*> >> α /) ' 3 3 <3« ζΝ3 V
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πιειν. μαναανω, η δ ος· αλλ ευχεσσαι γε που 

τοις θεοΐς έξεστί τε καί χρή τήν μετοίκησιν τήν 0 

ένθένδε έκεΐσε ευτυχή γενέσθαι · ά δή καί έγώ εύ-

2ο χομαί τε και γένοιτο ταύτη. ' καί αμ' ειπών ταύτα 

έπισχόμενος καί μάλα ευχερώς καί ευκόλως έξέ-

πιεν. καί ημών οί πολλοί τέως μέν επιεικώς οΐοί 

τε ήσαν κατέχειν τό μή δακρύειν, ώς δέ είδομεν 

πίνοντά τε και πεπωκότα, ούκέτι, άλλ έμοΰ γε βια 

25 καί αυτού άστακτί έχώρει τά δάκρυα, ώστε έγκα-

λυφάμενος άπέκλαιον έμαυτόν • ού γάρ δή εκείνον 

γε, άλλα τήν έμαυτοΰ τύχην, οίου ανδρός εταίρου Ό 

έστερημένος εΐην. ό δέ Κρίτων έτι πρότερος έμοΰ, 

επειδή ούχ οΐός τ' ήν κατέχειν τά δάκρυα, έξανέ-

3ο στη. Απολλόδωρος δέ καί έν τω έμπροσθεν χρόνω 

ουδέν έπαύετο δακρύων, καί δή καί τότε ά"αβρυ-

χησαμενος κλαίων καί άγανακτών ούδένα όντινα 

ού κατέκλασε τών παρόντων πλην γε αυτού Σωκρά-
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τους. εκείνος δε'· "οία," έφη, "ποιείτε, ώ θαυμά-ιι-

35 σιοι. έγω μέντοι ούχ ηκιστα τούτου ένεκα τάς 

γυναίκας απέπεμψα, ίνα μή τοιαΰτα πλημμελοΐεν • 

καί γάρ άκη'κοα ότι έν ευφημία, χρή τελευτάν. Ε 

άλλ ήσυχιαν τε άγετε και καρτερείτε." καί ήμεΐς 

άκούσαντες ήσχύνθημέν τε καί έπέσχομεν τοΰ δα-

4ο κρνειν. ό δέ περιελθών, επειδή οί βαρύνεσθαι 

έφη τά σκέλη, κατεκλ'ιθη ύπτιος · ούτω γάρ έκέ-

λευεν ό άνθρωπος · καί άμα εφαπτόμενος αυτού 

ούτος ό δούς τό φάρμακον, διαλιπών χρόνον έπε-

σκόπει τους πόδσ.ς καί τά σκέλη, κάπειτα σφόδρα 

43 πιε'σας αυτού τον πόδα ήρετο ε'ι αίσθάνοιτο • ό δ' 

ούκ εφη · και μετά τούτο αύ^ις τάς κνήμας · καί ιι8 

έπανιών ούτως ήμϊν έπεδείκνντο ότι φύχοιτό τε 

καί πηγνΰτο. και αυτός ήπτετο καί είπεν ότι, 

έπειδάν προς τή καρδία γένηται αύτω, τότε ο'ιχή-

5° σεται. ηδη ούν σχεδόν τι αυτού ήν τά περί τό 

ήτρον ψυχομενα, και εκκαλυψαμενος — ένεκεκά-

λυπτο γάρ — είπεν δ δή τελευταΐον έφθέγξατο · 

"ώ Κρίτων, έφη, "τω Άσκληπιώ όφείλομεν άλε-

κτρυόνα · άλλα άπόδοτε καί μή άμελήσητε." 

55 άλλα ταύτα, εφη, εσται, ο Κρίτων αλλ ορα, 

εί τι άλλο λέγεις. ταύτα έρομένου αυτού ουδέν 

έτι άπεκρίνατο, άλλ' ολίγον χρόνον διαλιπών έκι-

νή#η τε και ό άνθρωπος έξεκάλυφεν αυτόν, καί ος 

τά όμματα εστησεν · ίδών δέ ό Κρίτων συνέλαβε 

6ο τό στόμα και τους οφθαλμούς. 

ί,ΧνίΙ. "Ηδε ή τελευτή, ώ Έχέκρατες, τοΰ 
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εταίρου ήμΐν έγένετο, ανδρός, ώς ήμεΐς ψαΐμενπδ 

άν, τών τότε ων έπειράθημεν αρίστου και άλλως 

φρονιμωτάτου καί δικαιοτάτου. 

ΑΒΒΚΕνίΑΤΙΟΝδ 

Η. — Η&άΊεγ'δ Οεείί ΟταταπίΆΐ, Γενίδεά βγ ΑΠεη. 
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NOTES ON THE APOLOGY 

St. I. p. 17. These initials and numbers found in the margin of modern 

editions of Plato refer to the corresponding volume and page of the edition 

of Henricus Stephanas (Henri Estienne, the distinguished French scholar and 

printer), which appeared in X57S and has been adopted as the standard for 

reference. Each page is divided into hve parts by the letters (a) b c d e 

down the margin. (.Appendix II., x, a.) 

Title, AHOAOri.i SfiKPATOTS. I'or details as to the prosecutors, the 

charge, the court, and the trial, see Introduction, 26-29. As to how exact 

a report this is of what Socrates actually said, see Introduction, 32. [r|9i-

Kos] : Thrasyllus (70 A.D.), who arranged the Dialogues of Plato into tetralo

gies (Int. 3), also made a philosophical distribution of them into classes, 

according to their subject or method and spirit. (See Diogenes Laertius, III. 

56; Grote's Plato, chap. IV.) The Apology he put under the head r)OiKol, 

or ethical. 

The other Dialogues of Plato have a list of the dialogi personae, TA TOT 

A I A A O r O T HPOSfillA, prefixed. The Apology, being a monologue, has 

none, but it is constructed on the same dramatic plan as the other Dialogues, 

the two sets of accusers taking the place of two interlocutors or antagonists, 

w h o m the protagonist Socrates overthrows. The whole introduction of the 

speech forms the dramatic prologue (Int. 31). 

I.-II. INTRODUCTION (PROLOGUE) 

I. (To conciliate his audience.) My accusers have spoken mostly falsehoods, 

but in an elaborate Planner. I 'LUHI speak only the truth. Permit me to do 

it in my ordinary, siviple, conversational way. 

1.0 TL . . . TrtTTOvOaTc, how you I the subjects more prominently than the 

have been affected. — o n : cognate ace. \ objects (j{ •wtirovQo.re. For the form '6 

of neuter adjective. H. 716, b; G. 

1054; B. 334; Go. 536, b. — The con

trast suggested by '6 ri fjilv is not strictly 

carried out. Socrates goes on, in iyti) 

d' o5c, to set over against each other 

see App. III. — <!> avSpcs'AS-rivatoi: 

In this form it is that .Socrates ad

dresses the dicasts, and never by their 

official title, Si dvdpes 5iKCL(7Tal, until in 

X X X I . 8, where he is speaking only to 

117 
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those who voted in his favor. Meletus, 

the only time he addresses them (XIV. 

23), calls them dvdpes St/cacrrat. Soc

rates, from the outset believing that 

the majority of the court was prejudiced 

against him, regards them as not fair 

judges and purposely abstains from 

giving them the title he does not think 

they deserve. 2. viro . . . KaTT)-yopwv: 

although Tre-Kovdare is active in f(jrm, 

it is passive in signification, and so is 

followed by virb with the genitive. H. 

820; 0.1241; B. 513; Go. 499, a . — 

8* ovv, al any rate. What is certain is 

set over against that which is uncertain. 

3. Kal avTo's, even 7?iyseif, of w h o m it 

was least to have been expected. — 

hXiyov = oXlyov Set, has the force uf an 

adverb. H. 743; G. 1116, b; B. 642, 

note I; Go. 569. — ^[lavrov eircXaOo-

\i.y\Vi /or£-ol 2ako I was. 4. 7^ intensities 

dXrideSf and so contrasts itwithTrt^ai'ws. 

In translation, here as often, this force 

of ye may be indicated by emphasizing 

the preceding word. — a>s eiros ctirttv : 

the denial is possibly too sweeping, and 

is quahfied in this way. For the infini

tive, see H. 956; G. 1534; B. 642, i; 

Go. 569. 5. a-uTwv (subjective gen. 

after ̂ v) = ' they said,' and is explained 

by TQU . . . exj/e^a-avro. A similar con

struction is avTuJv in 1. II. 6. tov: 

relative attracted into the case of its 

antecedent, for d which would be cog

nate ace. — TOVTO is resumptive of h>. 

7. XP"*! ̂s strictly a noun. Plato may 

have intended that either iari or the 

opt. €17} should be supplied with it. 11. 

932, 2; G. 1487; B. 267; Go. 390. 

(App. HI.) 8. ws marks the reason as 

offered by his accusers, not by himself. 

H. 978; G. 1574; B. 656, 3; (Jo. 593, c. 

11. T O V T O : resumptive of TO . /xi] 

aliTxvvOTJvai. 12. c£ JJLT] apa, T,at. nisi 

forte, ironical. His opponents, of 

course, would make no such statement. 

13. et [J.£V, 7ap, for truly if. jxev is 

here evidently a weak form of ixijv, and 

no correlative clause with oe is to be 

supplied. Note that the condition and 

conclusion in this sentence are of dif

ferent forms. H. 901, b; G. I421, i; 

B. 612, 2; Go. 646. 14. ov KaTCL TOV-

Tovs, not after their fashion, as ex

plained in 1. 17, 16. vji€ts 5' e|iov: 

we should have expected ê toO oe, as the 

speakers really are contrasted. 17. K€-

Ka\XteirT)[jLevovs . . . p-̂ fjiao-t TC Kal ovo'-

y.o.Kr\.v, arguments expressed in beautipd 

words and phrases. This refers to the 

choice and arrangement of words, \\ hilc 

K6KOO*|J.T]fievovs (I. 19) Viitzxi^ adorned 

with tropes or rhetorical figures. Their 

discourse was as elaborate as it was un

true. 31. 'ydpSCKaia: 70.^ introduces 

the reason why he is not anxious about 

the precise words he may use or the 

form his speech may take. Pie knows 

that he has right on his side. 22. irpoo--

8oKTio-dTco: for the iraperat., see H. 

874,b; G. 1347; B. 5S4, note; Go. 485. 

23. TTJSe TT] TjXiKia, for a man of niy 

age. The abstract for the concrete.— 

[icipaKLO), according to our idiom, in

stead of being in the dative, would be 

in the nominative, the subject of hv 

TrXarrot to be supplied from the 

participle. — TTXOITTDVTL {fabricating) 

agrees in case with TJXLKIU), but in gen

der with the person suggested. The 

reference here (as far as elffUvai) is not 

to elaboration, but to falsification, to 

which idea diKaia in 1. 21 brings back 

his thoughts. " A jxeLpaKtov, to hide a 

favilt, uses falsehood and not rhetoric " 

(Riddell). 24. Kal ^^VTOL, and yet, 

though he is neither elaborate nor false, 

for another reason he has to beg that 
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allowance be made for him. — Ka\ 
Tro,w, z'ery earnc^.iy. 27. ev d-yop(j , . . 

icaV oXXoBt: the .Vp'K'gy is in tlie con

versational key throughout, and often 

so in form, as was Socrates' ordinary 

discourse (Int. 21). 28. llva, where. 

In this sense 'iva is rare in good .Attic 

prose. 32. e^8o|iT|KovTa: see -App. 

III. and Int. 5, note i. — 33. Xê tois : 

the gen. depends on tfKws. II. 756; 

G. I147; B. 362, 3; Go. 51S, b. — av: 

this particle is repeated, as often when 

the sentence is long. H.S04; G. 1312; 

B. 439, note 2. 35. <j>a}vfi, dialect. 

-Athens compelled her subject states to 

bring many of their causes for trial to 

her courts, so that strange dialects were 

not infrequently heard by -Athenian 

jurors (M. and S. p. 753, and note 19). 

36. Kal 5T] Kat: after (hairep we should 

have looked for o'ijro) Kai. By Kal dr) 

Kai especial attention is called to a par

ticular case under a general statement. 

38. x^ipoiv. PeXritov : there are advan

tages and disadvantages in Socrates' 

conversational style of speaking when 

compared with that of his accusers, but 

style is here a quite subordinate matter. 

— dv CUT], may prove to be. For this 

use of the potential opt., see H. 872; 

G. 1331; B. 563; (So. 479. — avTo 8e 

TO-uTO, but this alone. The intensive 

avrti with d^ emphasizes TOVTO in con

trast with TOP ^v Tpbirov (1. 37). 

40. aijTir] (for TOVTO), referring to the 

sentence avTO . . . n'q, is attracted into 

the gender of dpcT't}. 

II. (Plan of defense.) My accusers 

are of two kinds, those of long standing 

who are the more formidable, a7id my 

present accusers. Let me first defejid 

myself against the first. 

1. For SiKaios used personally with 

the infin., see H . 944, a; G. 1527; B. 

634. — diro\o'yT|a'aa'6ai: notice the 

force of the middle form. The active 

\'oice of this verb is not in use. 2. irpo's 

is used to express action toward an 

object, with or without a hostile sense. 

Compare Trpo? u^as,!. ̂. 5. KalirdXaL: 

Kai is intensive. The Clouds of Aris

tophanes had appeared in 423 B.C., 

twenty-four years before (Int. 22). 

6. iToXXd T^T\ \TT\ makes prominent 

the continuance of that \shich began 

(TrdXat) long ago. — Kat: in accord

ance with the Greek idiom, but super

fluous in English. See XVI. 9, TTOXXOUS 

/cat ayadoiis dfSpas, ' many good 

men.' 7. TOVS o,ii<^\"A.vvTov, A/lytus 

and his party. 11.791,3; G. 1202, 3; 

B. 400, 2. Anytus is mentioned be

cause he uas the most influential of the 

accusers (Int. 26). 9. ujxwv Toiis iroX-

Xovs, most of you. For oi iroWoi in 

this sense, see H. 665; G. 967. Notice 

position of the personal pronoun. H. 

673, b; G. 977, 1; B. 457, i; Go. 

554. 10. irapaXaiiPdvovTcs, taking ifi 

charge. The word often means to take 

' in order to educate, as pupils. 11. €jj.ov 

otiStv dXiiOes : for various readings of 

the text, see App. III. — TlsSwKpdrTjs, 

I a certaiji .Socrates, rts by its indefi-

niteness is depreciatory and contemp

tuous. 12. o'o4>6s dv^p : this expression 

might refer to either natural philos

opher or sophist, and so the preju

dice popularly felt toward both those 

classes is unjustly directed toward 

Socrates (Int. 26). — The items of the 

charge which follows are derived from 

the Clouds, )XET£Ci>pa ̂ povritniyi from 

\J/vx^v ao(pctju . . . <ppovTi(TTr}pLov, 1. 94, 

and rd {iiro 71)5 Siravra dva5i]TT]Kcis 

from ^rjTOviTi.v OVTOL Ta Kara 7^5,1. 1S8. 

These two imply that Socrates was a 

natural philosopher (Int. 1 3 ) . — T O V 

file:///shich
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TITTO) XO'YOV KpttTTW TOIMV (1. 13) is 

suggested by the Clouds, 112 ff., and 

later in that comedy At/catos A670S and 

'A5t/cos A670S are introduced. This 

last item implies that Socrates was a 

sophist (Int. 14 and 15). — [leTc'mpa 

<|>povTLa-Tyjs; the ace. depends on the 

verbal idea which is contained in the 

noun. H. 713; G. 1050; B. 330; Go. 

531. O n rppovTia-T^s, see App. III. 

15. 01 Scivot: the article with the 

predicate makes it equivalent to a 

relative clause, 7aho are formidable. 

17. ov%k, ' do not believe in the gods 

either.' Atheism was charged against 

Socrates and his followers, in the 

Clouds. 20. €V TJ dv . . . eirio-Teiio-aTC, 

in which you would have been viost 

likely to believe them. This is not the 

hypothetical, but the potential, indica

tive. G M T . 244. This must be care

fully distinguished from the use of av 

with imp. or aor. to denote customary 

action. H . 835; G. 1296; B. 565; 

Go. 461, b. Notice that in this ex

pression Socrates avoids saying that any 

of his audience actually had believed 

his accusers. See note on III. 4. 

21. 4pT||J.TlV (diKTJv') KaTT]70poOvT€S, 

prosecuting a suit that went altogether 

by default. A suit was said to be eprjiL-q 

when the defendant did not appear. 

Socrates of course could not be present 

to defend himself, when all throughout 

Athens and during so many years these 

things were being said about him. 

22. o h\ irdvTciJV dXc-ytoTaxov : supply 

TO0T6 êrrn'. H. 611; G. 89I, I; B. 

308; Go. 493, b. 24. irXiiv et, except 

in case. Tv\i)v represents the apodosis. 

G M T . 477. — Ka}fjt,(j)&iO'iroi.o's: here 

Aristophanes chiefly is alluded to, 

although other comic poets, as Eupolis 

and Amcipsias, had ridiculed Socrates. 

25. With the comic poets who are 

known, oo-oi Se contrasts the unknown 

assailants, who again in what follows 

are divided into the malicious and the 

innocent. 26. ol 8e KaC, others also, 

just as if there had been ot ii.ev after 

cicrot 6̂ . (ot p.kv) . . . xp'^f^^voL and 01 

5e . . . ireidovTes together make up otrot 

5^. 27. dTropcoTaTOL, most diffctilt to 

deal with. W h e n Socrates was slan

dered he was not present to defend 

himself, and now when he is to defend 

himself he cannot get his accusers be

fore him. 30. oTKianaxetv is figurative 

in meaning but is so defined by diroXo-

70iLip.evov that it is readily coordinated 

by Tk Kal with eXiyx^i-v. 37. elev, well 

then. This interjection is used when 

the speaker implies that what has betn 

said, being quite evident, is of course 

accepted by his hearers, and he will 

pass on to something else. 39. Sta-

POXT| here Tae3.ns prejudice excited by 

false accusations. 40. eo-ĵ ere, yoti 

acquired. The aor, is inceptive. 41. ei! 

TL a[i6Lvov: the fact that it is his own 

life which is at stake does not prevent 

Socrates from being entirely judicial. 

It may not be best for the city or for 

himself that he should be acquitted. 

This expression gives us the key to 

Socrates' whole attitude in this defense. 

I-Ie is "ready to be offered," if needs 

be (Int, 33). 42. irXe'ovTi [xe iroiiio-ai, 

that I should accomplish so'Jiething. 

5rX^;' = 'more than if I did not.' 45. T M 

6eiy, God, not 'the god' (Int. 10). 

Along with perfect fearlessness of man 

or death Socrates joins entire trust in 

God. 

The dramatic prologue ends here, — 

the actors (Socrates and his two sets 

of accusers), the scene and the attend-
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ant circumstances (the court room and 

the trial'), and the subject of contention 

(Is Socrates guilty of the charge?), 

all haring been introduced. The eight 

chapters which follow correspond to 

the first episode or second act. 

III.-X. DEFENSE ..VG.A.INST HIS OLD-

TIME -ACCUSERS 

III. My old-time accusers charge 

me with being ..• physicist and teach

ing men sucti things. / am not a 

physicist, — / do not know about and 

ne%>er talked about such things. 

4. 01 SiapdXXovTes: the exciters 

of this prejudice Socrates represents 

as being certain individuals who, with 

time and perseverance, had done their 

work. H e thus adroitly avoids both 

imputing this charge to the judges, 

which would have further offended 

them, and designating the whole peo

ple as guilty of misrepresenting him. 

These prejudices and accusations are 

made more tangible by throwing them 

into the form of a technical indict

ment, supposed to be preferred by 

certain men and read before the court. 

5. wo-rrep qualifies not only KaT-qyopuiv 

but also di'Tt(;/xo{rtaj' and avayvC>vaL: 

'to read, as it were, their indictment, 

so to speak, just as though they were 

plaintiffs.' Really there is no techni

cal indictment, nor any formal reading 

by the official court reader (Int. 28), 

just as the accusers are only imagined 

as present in court. — dvTcofioo-Lav is 

here the sworn charge or indictment 

of the prosecuting party. 6. In this 

fictitious indictment .Socrates gathers 

together and formulates the prejudices 

of many years. It practically repeats 

II. 11-14. TTipi in irepKpYaJeTai indi

cates excessive zeal. H e takes more 

pains than enough = is a busybody. 

9. TOtavTT] Tts, somewhat such. It is 

not ])ossible to give the exact words t)f 

such imaginary accusers. 10. eupUTe : 

the imperfect tlenotcs tlie time when 

they had seen the Clouds acted. In 

that comedy Aristophanes had given 

expression to these widespread accu

sations. 11. StoKpaTT^ TLvd: the in

definite indicates that the character 

in the comedy bore no resemblance 

to the real Socrates. — irepi<(>epo'nevov : 

in the Clouds Socrates was re])resented 

as a foolish speculator in celestial ])lie-

nomena, suspended aloft in a l)asket, 

saying in 1. 225, depo/JaruJ /cat -wept.-

(ppovio T6V T}\LOV. 13. Note the un

usual separation of irepi. from the case 

it governs. This is the only prejiosi-

tion which, in prose', stands after its 

case and suffers anastrophe. II. n o ; 

G. 116,1; B.68. 14. O V K is dTijici^wv : 

according to Xenophon (Mem. 1.1, 11) 

Socrates did disparage the study of 

physics. Plato represents him as dis

paraging no truth, but as doubting 

whether it had been attained in the 

domain of physics. 16. nij . SiKas 

4)ij-yotfj.i.,- may I never be prosecuted 

ly A/eletus on stich charges. See App. 

HI. SiKrjv (peiyeiv is equivalent to the 

pass. Sttifftr̂ at, and so is followed by 

iiTTO with gen. of the agent. See note 

on I. 2. 17. dXXd yap, but really. 

There is an ellipsis here. The full 

expression would be, ' but I need say 

no mure, for.' 18. avTOvs,yourselves, 

is in apposition with vp.GivTovs iroWob^, 

and is in the ace. in.stead of the gen. 

because TOI>S WOVKOVS is the more em

phatic. For another reading of the 

texthere,5eeApp. HI. 21. ot TOIOOTOI. 

is the subject, as is indicated by the 
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article, those of you who are such. 

TToXXot is made emphatic by the posi

tion which it occupies. 

I'V. I a7n not a teacher of men for 

money. To be a teacher is a very fine 

thing, for various reasons; but I do 

not profess to have this skill. 

1. dXXd "ydp resumes the dXXd yap 

of ]. 17 in the preceding chapter.— 

eo-TLV has for its predicate oX-qQh in 

1. 4. By being kept in suspense till 

the close of the sentence, aXtiQes is 

emphasized. — oiSe', nor yet. It dif

fers from o'vre, which we might have 

expected, in that an adversative idea 

is introduced. oij5e', 1. 3, repeats the 

ovhe of 1. 1, and the resumptive clause 

may be rendered: that is not true 

either. One of the main points in 

which Socrates differed from the soph

ists was just this, that he did not 

take money for teaching his pupils 

(Int. 14 and 22). 4. eirei, ' (and yet 

I should be glad to), since,' or omit

ting the clause to be supplied, al-

thoitgh. — Kal TO€TO' . . KaXov elvai, 

this too (as well as the study of physics, 

HI. 14) seems to me to be a fine thing. 

5. eil . . ̂ h\: the optative indicates 

considerable doubt whether any one 

really can. 6. FopYias Te o' AeovTi-

vos: for Gorgias and the sophists in 

general, see Int. 14. Protagoras was 

no longer living (d. 411). 7. ydp in

troduces the first reason for KOKOV, 1. 4. 

8. olo's T* eo-Tiv would naturally be fol

lowed by Tre/̂ etf (governing rot's j/̂ ous), 

which appears, in anacoluthon, as 

Treidovin. By this change of construc

tion the indicative makes more promi

nent that which is remarkable. The 

subject of ireidovaL is ̂ /cacros used as a 

collecti\e. H. 609, a; G. 900; B. 500; 

Go. 498, a. If oUs T i<rTiv is omitted. 

the irregularity disappears. See App. 

HI. 9. Tciv eauTuv TTOXITUV : the 

genitive depends upon the w which 

follows. 12. irpb% in irpotreiSevai has 

the force of besides. To gain grati

tude, as well as money, caps the climax. 

— eirel Ka£: since there is another 

sophist also, as well as the ones just 

mentioned. In the following reported 

conversation with Callias, a second 

reason is introduced why it is a fine 

thing {Ka\bv, 1. 4) to teach young men. 

It is : if it is good to train young colts 

and steers, much more must it be 

to fit young men for life and work. 

16. KaXXta: Callias was a verv 

wealthy Athenian who was exceed

ingly hospitaljle to sophists, as is 

represented humorously in the first 

chapters of the Protagoras. 20. os 

e'neXXev, whose duty it would be. For 

the omission of fie in this conclusion, 

see H. 897, b; G. 1402, 3; B. 567, 1; 

Go. 460, a. For the fut. infin. in 

•noiTianiv, see H. 855, a; G. 1277; B. 

549, I; Go. 570, b. 21. dpeTTJv: cog

nate aec. after the adjectives. H. 717; 

G. 1053; B. 332; Go. 536, d. 25. Tiis 

dvBpairCvils Te Kal TTOXITIKTJS : the 

appropriate excellence of young men 

is to be good men and good citizens. 

26. T«v ui^wv : ' objective gen. after 

KTriaiv. 28. rj 8' os: for the use of 

the relative form as a demonstrative, 

see H. 655, a; G. 1023, 2; B. 443, 3; 

Go. 560. 29. E{iT)vos : a sophist and 

teacher of secondary rank, judging 

from his fee. Protagoras charged 100 

minae. 31. €)̂ oi . . SiSdiTKei: in 

the indirect discourse, after a past 

tense either we may have the optative 

or the mode of the direct discourse 

may be retained. See note on I. 7. 

Here, as very often in Herodotus and 
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sometimes in Xenophon, we have both ; 
usages in the same sentence. i,App. 
III.) The apodosis is implied in , 
ifmKapia-a = told him he was happy. 

G M T . 696. 33. ê JLjieXws (from ifxfxe-

XT^S, 'in harmony'), reasonably, com

bining the two ideas of appropriately 

and cheaply. This is spoken ironi

cally. 34. CtXX' (ou KaWOvo/iai Kal 

a^pvyojxai.) ov -ydp eirto-Taiiai, but > 

really I do not understand them. 

Compare III. 17. 

V. The prejudice against ?ne is the re- \ 

stilt of ihe Delphic oracW s reply to Chae

rephon^ that no one was wiser than I. I 

2. TO 0-dv TC €<rTt irpd'yp.a; what 

have you been doing? 4. irepiTTdTe-

pov Trpa-yjiaTcvojievov: the participle 

is not conditional, or the negative 

would not have been ouS^c H. 1025; 

G. 1612; B. 431, I; Go. 486. It de

notes cause, since you zvere not busying \ 

yourself more than others. It has 

been charged that Socrates was a j 

busybody (III. 6, •KepLepyo.'^era.i), but 

he has denied it. 5. 67r€iTa, in that 

case. 6. dXXoiov: if he was not a 

busybody, he must have been in some 

way eccentric. 7. avTOo-x68id£op.€v, 

act unadvisedly ; properly said of those 

who say or do anything suddenly, on 

the impulse of the moment, and here 

refers to hasty decision on the part of 

the judges. 10. ovop-a refers to ffo06s. 

See II. 12. 14. o-o<t>Cav Ttvd, a sort 

of wisdom. The indefinite is deprecia

tory. H. 702; G. 1016; B. 491, note 

I. The wisdom which he possesses 

is very humble compared with that 

claimed by the physicists and sophists. 

— €o^T}Ka, {have acquired and so) 

have. — TTO^av . . ."TaiiTTiv : H. ioi2,a; 

G. 1602; B. 575, note i. j Fully ex

pressed, this would be -Koia. ao(pia 
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itjrip a'vTT) Sc rju TOVTO . , €(Txy}Ka.. 

15. -qtrtp . . o'0(J)Ca, " M y wisdom is 

precisely {-itep') that only wisdom, as 

1 believe (iVcjs), which is possible to 

man " (Riddell). 16. KLvSvveiJw : since 

the running a risk implies a chance of 

success, this verb is used to express 

what may probably or possibly happen 

to be; / may be.—'ra.vTr\v: cog. ace. 

after aocpds. 19. Xe'-yw is in the sub

junctive mode. li. 866, j; G. 1358; 

B. 577; Go. 471. 20. T^ €pfj: in 

place of an objective gen. 21. p.T] 

9opvpTi(rT]T£ : the aor. (instead of pres. 

as in I. 29 and V. 2>3> t̂t-c.) denotes 

that he fears that, at the moment when 

he shall make the remarkable state

ment he is leading up to, they will 

raise a disturbance. 22. TI . pc-ya 

kiyiiv, something great, in the sense 

of big or boastful. 23. epo'v, as mine 

oiun. This is in the predicate, as is 

6.^L6xpe(^v in 1. 24. — dXX' dvoto-w 

but t will refer to a speaker who is, 

you will admit {vixlv), responsible. 

For the ethical dative, see IF. 770; 

G. 1171; B. 381; Go. 523, a. 24. TT^S 

•ydp tpfis: Socrates modestly refrains 

from adding (Toî âs, which is contained 

in the following depreciatory condi

tional clause. 26. T O V 9cdv T O V kv AcX-

4>ots : for the relation which the oracle 

bore to the development of Socrates' 

missionary career, see Int. 22. H e 

must have been already a well-known 

personage, or Chaerephon would 

hardly have consulted the oracle about 

him. 28. ipwv T W TrXî GeL tTatpos: 

eratpos in a political sense, an adherent 

or partisan. See App. III. Chaere

phon was a partisan of the •w\ridQ% 

in the sense of STJ/XOS or drjaoKparla. 

'I'his fact is mentioned to dispose the 

court to listen more indulgently to the 
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story which is to follow. The recol

lection of the rapacity and cruelty of 

the Thirty Tyrants (June, 404-Feb., 

403) was still vivid. 29. <j>u-yT|V refers 

to the expulsion from Athens of all 

opposed to the ohgarchical govern

ment, and KaTrjXBe to the return of the 

democracy under Thrasybulus at the 

end of the eight months' reign of 

the Thirty. 30. otos TJV Xai.pe(j)d)V: 

Chaerephon's energetic and enthusi

astic disposition is caricatured by 

Aristophanes, Clouds, 1. 104. In the 

Charmides he is termed p.avLKhs. Flis 

devotion to Socrates is indicated by 

the words e^os re eTalpos (1. 27) and 

by the act here described. 31. Kal 

8^ TTOTe Kai, once in partictclar. 

Chaerephon has been called a-<poSp6s. 

Kal di] Kai introduces a special in

stance of this quality. 32. oirep \iy<a, 

as I say. oirep refers to ̂ T] 6opvfi^^<T7}Te, 

\. 21. 33. 8^, really, again calls at

tention to, the extraordinary nature of 

the question. 34. dvetXev ovv T| IIU-

0£a: the words of the Pythian priestess, 

according to Diogenes Laertius (II. 37), 

were avdpwv airdvTOjv IjOjKpdTris aotpijj-

TaTos. The scholiast on Aristoph. 

Clouds, 1. 144, gives them, o-otpbs So-

(̂ o/cX̂ s, ffOfpi^Tepos 5' '&l'pnridr}S, dvdpwv 

5^ 7rcifTwj/Saj/c/)dr-)7S(ro0tt)raTos. 35.6 

d8eX()>o's : Chaerecrates. Socrates calls 

on this brother as a witness who would 

know the facts at first hand. 

VI. l found this true in regard to 

men in public life. 

4. T£ TTOTe atvCTTCTttL, what, pray, 

does he intimate in his dark saying? 

Note the vividness which TTOT^ gives 

to these questions. Socrates modestly 

feels that the plain meaning of the 

oracle is apparently false, but it must 

have some meaning, — what is it? 

5. o-o<(>6s wv: by a different construc

tion in V H I . 2, the participle is put in 

the dative. G M T . 908. 7. \J;ev8eTa£ 76 : 

the force of ye may be given by em

phasizing the preceding word. What

ever explanation may be suggested, he 

does not lie. That is ruled out by the 

very nature of the god, oi yap Ol/us 

avTip, 9. .̂6715 Trdvu, after long cogi

tation. — TOLaxJTiQv Ttvd: predicate, 

somewhat as follows. 12. T O p.avTci)ov, 

T^ -XpT]0'fj.a>, the oracle, the response. 

— OTi introduces direct discourse and 

is equivalent to quotation marks. H, 

928, b; G. 1477; Go. 623. So also in 

1. 23. 14. 8ta(rKOTTcov . . . Kal 8ia-

X.e7o'|j,evos are in the nom. instead of 

the dat., as is -not infrequent with 

eSo^^ p.01, in anacoluthon. did in 5ta-

(TKOirwv signifies carefully considering. 

diaAeyoixevos resumes the thought after 

the parenthetic clause, and indicates 

that conversation was the test he ap

plied. (App. HI.) 15. TuvTroXiTiKoov, 

of the men in p^tblic life. * States

men ' is too good a w^ord here, as 

'politicians' is too bad a one. — TTpos 

ov . . . TL eiraOov, with reference to 

whom I had an experience somewhat 

likethis. 17. eSop [loi, (inceptive aor.), 

/ came to the conclusion. 22. irpos 

efiavTov . . . e\o7L̂ o'fiT]v: like our / 

thought to myself. 25. Ka\6v Kd^aGov : 

these words are almost always joined 

together, as if they expressed one 

idea. The masc. of this phrase de

notes the perfect man, who is as he 

should be. Which we ought gives 

nearly the sense. O n Socrates' pro

fession of ignorance, see Int. 17. 

26. loo-irep oviv, as really, you see. 

37. o-|j.iKp̂  Ttvi axiTtJ) TOVTO), by just 

this little point ('something,' Tivl). 

Dat. of degree of difference. 
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VII. Also in the case of the poets I 

found the oracle true, 

1. 4<j>€jf)s, to one ajter another. From 

this time we may date Socrates' more 

continuous devotion to teaching his 

fellow-men, in doing which he incurred 

thehostilityofsomany(Int.26). 2. OTI 

is declarative after a.i^Bavb^evo's, and 

subordinate to this are \virovp.evoi 

and 5e5tc6s, circumstantial participles 

of manner, perceiving witli grief and 

apprehension. 3. €8o'Kei would natu

rally be a participle (i]yovii.evos), con

trasted by Se with aiadavo/ievos fj.4v. 

The finite verb makes more prominent 

Socrates' determination.—TOToBSeov, 

the service of the god. 4. iTe'ov (eivai) 

depends on idoKei. It resumes rja of 

1. I, the verbal giving the idea of neces

sity which dvayKalov in the intermedi

ate clause has brought in. — O-KOTTOVVTI. 

agrees with ifwi, the dative of the 

agent, not expressed.—TOV \pT\<r\i.6v 

is, proleptically, outside of the relative 

clause to which it belongs. 6. VT\ T O V 

Kvva, as also in Gorgias, 482 B, p.a TOV 

Kl)va TbvAlyvTTTlojv Beov, where the dog-

headed Anubis is referred to. 9. Iv8eels 

is the predicate after elvai, and is modi

fied by TOV ir\ei<rTOV, which in turn is 

qualified by 0X17011 Seiv, H . 956; G. 

1534; B. 642, I; Go. 569. 10. 5T]T0VVTI 

KaTQ TOV 6eo'v: his quest was in accord

ance with the god's commajid, because 

only by making it could he learn the 

real import of the response. 11. eTriet-

Keo"T€pot, 7nore likely men. 13. TTO'VOUS 

. . . TTOVoiJVTOS: the allusion is to the 

toils of Hercules. The participle agrees 

with the gen. implied in the possessive 

klj.^v. H . 691; G. 1001; B. 477, note. 

(App. HI.) — Kal dv^XeyKTOS, might 

actually {yai intensive) prove irrefut-

able. The result was exactly opposite 

to his expectation and intent. (App. 

III.) 15. TTOiTiTas, lit. 'makers.' The 

verbal idea (followed here by the ob

jective gen.) is stronger in the Greek 

than in the corresponding English, 

poets. 20. SLTiptoTtov dv : the imperfect 

with S.V denotes the repetition of the 

action. H.835; *-'• 1296; G M T . 162; 

B. 568; Go. 461, a. So also av . . 

e\eyov, 1. 24. 21. a(i.a TI Kat: Socrates 

combined a quest for knowledge with 

his search as to the truth of the oracle 

(Int. 8). 23. avTwv. than they them

selves. The genitive is after P^XTIOV. 

25. h) oXi-yti} (xP^vcp). 26. TTOLOL6V: in 

the optative because the verb on which 

it depends is in the optative. II. 919, 

a; G. 1439; B. 316; Go. 642, d. 

27. ^ia-ii nvl, sort of naturally. So 

in the /on, 533 E, Socrates says that 

the excellent poets compose OVK iK 

Texvqs dXX' evdeoi {i?ispired) 6vTes Kai 

KaTex^lievoi (possessed). 29. TToXXd 

Kal KaXd: the xai is superfluous'in our 

I idiom. 32. o-o<|)MTdTcuv: the predicate 

is in the genitive because the participle 

! on which elvai depends is in that case. 

H. 940, a; G. 931; B. 631; Go, 571, c. 

33. dvBptoTTtov is gen. of the w h 'de.- — 

d is ace. of specification. 34. T W avTto 

! . . wTTep, in the very (-Trep) sa/ne 

j point in which, (App, HI.) 

; VIII. In the case of the artisans 

likewise ihe oracle proved to be true. 

i 1. TeXevTtSv : f(jr a list of participles 

used adverbially, see H. 968, a; G. 

1564; G M T . 834; li. 653, note 2; Go. 

I 583, a. 4. TOVTOu: for the gen. of 

separation with tpevSonai, see Id. 748; 

G. 1117; B. 362, I; Go. 509. 7. STrep 

Kal . . Kal ot: in English, one Kal 

has to be omitted and the other trans

lated by also. 10. Td |j.e'7i.o-Ta refers 

particularly to affairs of state. Many 
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who had become rich through trade or j 

business were aspiring to direct public 

affairs (Int. 16). 11. T] TrXTi|i|j.e'Xei,a 

means originally a mistake in music; 

here render error. 15. T| . . eĵ eiv, 

or to be both things 'tvhich they are, 

IX. Therefore great enmity has 

arisen against me as I have kept -up 

tliis investigation ever since to my 

pecuniary ru-in. 

4. Xe'̂ eo-Oai is in the infin. under the 

influence of unrre, although with 51 

(corresponding to ixiv, 1. 2) we should 

have expected eXeyop.-rjv. The subject 

of the infin. is i/xe. If it had been 

expressed, we should have had crotpdv 

elvai, H. 940; G. 927; B. 631; Go. 

571. 5. o-o<j)o's is in the nom. just as 

if we had had e\ey6fj.7)v instead of 

XiyeaSai, — elvai: the infin. is fre

quently used in this way after 6vop.di;eiv 

and similar expressions when the name 

indicates what the subject is, 7. T O 8e', 

but on ihe contrary. Literally, ' this, 

on the other hand,' the sentence which 

follows being in apposition wdth ri. 

The correct view now to \)^ stated is 

contrasted with another previously ad

vanced. T 6 is used here as a demon

strative. 10. Kal oxiSevo's corrects and 

heightens the force of oKlyov rivh, or 

rather I should say, nothing. — TOVT' 

ov Xeyeiv TOV ScoKpdTq : with this text 

. (instead of roî TO \iyeiv, see App. HI,) 

Socrates offers this whole explanation 

as a conjecture. If he had intended 

10 say, " the god evidently does not 

mean Socrates," we should need to 

have X̂ 7[<)i'instead of \iyeiv. H.986; 

G. 1592; B. 661, note 3; Go. 588, c. 

The infin. irpooKexpriTOai confirms this 

view, for with the reading TOVTO it 

should be a participle, TOVTO = irorpbv 

elvai. The two accusatives are after 

X£7eti'. H. 725, a; G. 1073; B. 340; 

Go. 536, c. 12. uio-TTep civ et: with dv, 

woloiTo must be supplied to complete 

the conclusion. 15. TavTa is cognate 

ace. after ̂ t^Tvj and ipevvai, I make these 

investigations and inquiries. — p,€v 

has in contrast with it 5^ in X. 1. I. 

17. do-Twv Kal |e'v(i>v: the genitives 

depend on Tivd. 18, Tip 6tiJ POTJBMV, 

bearing aid to the god by proving the 

oracle true, 21. ev TrevCij. p.vpia, in 

extreme poverty. In Xen. Oeco?iomics 

II, 3, Socrates says that perhaps he 

could sell his house and all his other 

property for five minae. 22, T O V Beov 

is objective gen., where we might have 

had the dative of the indirect object. 

X. Moreover the young men, my 

followers, have imitated me. The re

sult is this great prejudice, which will 

be difficult to remove. 

3. avTo'p.aToi is to be taken with 

k-waKo\ovBovvTe'i. Socrates disclaims 

responsibility not only for what these 

young men did, but for their following 

him at all. H e had not sought them as 

pupils, as the sophists did. That they 

were the sons of rich men, by arousing 

class feeling, increased the odium they 

excited. 4. avToi, among their o'cvn 

selves. This signification of aiToi is in

dicated by the following elra, implying 

a step in advance, and by the sharp con

trast which dWovs offers in the next line. 

W e should have expected Kal before 

etra. 9. avTois : the real trouble lay, not 

in the youth who questioned them, but 

in the men themselves, as is indicated in 

the context, lines 17, etc. (App. HI.) 

11. TTOiMv and 8i8ao-Kii)v agree with 

the subject of SiaipBelpei, to be sup

plied from the preceding line, and are 

circumstantial, denoting the means, 

14. TavTa, Lat. ista, is here expres-

file:///iyeiv
file:///iyeiv
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sive of contempt.—OTI Td )ieT̂ upa 

. . iroieiv: after ort supply diddiTKutv 

Sia<pdelpii rods viovt, making rti ̂ e-

riiapa. rd v-jri> yijs, and the two infini

tives vopil^eiv and Trotet'i' depend on 

SiSdiTKav. Or, better, regard &TI as 

equivalent to quotation marks intro

ducing direct discourse, and the accusa

tives and infinitives as in apposition 

with rd . . . irpdxeipa TavTa. In this 

latter way contempt is expressed still i 

more forcibly. 17. KaTdSiiXoi 

TTpo<nroiov|i€voi . . . elSoVes : H. 981; i 

G. 1589; B. 661; Go. 585, a. eiSivai 

may be taken absolutely = to have 

knowledge, or rt may be supplied from 

the following oiJSfV. 18. aTe ovTes, 

inasmuch as they are. H. 977; G. ' 

1575; B. 656, I; Go. 593, a. 20. gvv- \ 

Tera^iievtds, concertedly. The meta

phor is taken from soldiers arrayed in ; 

line of battle. (App, HI.) 23, Kal 

MeXiiTo's . priTo'pwv: on the ac

cusers, see Int. 26. The classes here 

mentioned correspond to those Soc

rates is described as having visited in 

chaps. VI., VII.. and VIII., if we may 

regard the prjTopes here as the same 

with the TToXiTtKot of chap, XI, Kai 

TUV TTOXITIKSIV, 1. 25, is added because 

Anytus, the most influential of the 

three accusers, was both tanner and 

iroXtTtKos. (App. HI.) 29. TavT . . . 

TdXT]9Ti: the article with the predicate 

indicates the truth promised in I. 16. 

i/uv is ethical dative, I assure you, 

32. Tois avTois refers to these very 

things he has just said so frankly. 

In this manner he has always spoken 

to them, and then as now they hated 

him for so doing. They have thus 

had an object lesson of the way in 

which this hatred had sprung up 

against him, f App, HI.) 

Here closes the first episode (or 

second act of the drama), one antag

onist, the accusers of long ago, having 

been discomfited. In the second epi

sode which follows, a s'econd antagonist 

comes on to meet a like fate. 

XI.-XV. DliFENSE AGALN'ST HIS 

PRESENT ACCUSERS 

In this part of his defense, note that 

Socrates does not think it worth while 

to reply directly and specifically to the 

charges, but he utterly destroys their 

force and rules Meletus out of court, 

as it were, by showing that he has no 

interest in the case. The dramatic 

value of thus slighting him is very evi

dent (Int. 26 and 31). Later in his 

speech, in his own time and way, Soc

rates amply refutes the charges here 

urged against him. 

XI. My present accusers charge me 

with corrupting the youth and not be

lieving in the gods the city believes in, 

but in haip-bvia Kaivd. A/eletus is the 

real evil-doer, for he brings this suit, 

although he cares nothing about the 

matters involved. 

2, irpos v[ids, TTpds Se MC'XT^TOV, 

before you, but against .l/cletus. See 

note on H. 2, 3. (J)IXO'TTOXIV, tiis IJ)T]O-I : 

implying that few if any others would 

j call him so. 5. av9is 7dp 8r| 

' dvTwfj.o(rLav, For again now just as 

thotigh these accusers were a second set, 

let us in turn take up their indictment. 

Really there is only one set of formal 

accusers, but since he has in imagina

tion introduced his old-time accusers 

into court (HI. 5, oja-n-ep oiv), the one 

only actual set becomes as it were 

a second set. Notice also that the 

charges of the present accusers are 

the outgrowth of those earlier attacks 
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and really identical, and so only as it 

were a second set. 7. TTWS t̂ Se: the 

indictment is not given here in the 

exact words. Diogenes Laertius says 

(II. 40) that Favorinus (who wrote a 

w^ork on Socrates in the time of the 

emperor Hadrian) reports that the 

exact form of the indictment as pre

served in the Metroon (or temple of 

Cybele at Athens, where the archives 

of the city were deposited) was as 

follows: dbiKel ̂ oiKpaTrjs ovs p,kv i] 

TToXts vojxl^ei Beoiis ov vop.l^ojv 'irepa 

di Kaivd daijj.bvia eia7}yov/j,evos' ddiKe'i 

d^ Kal Tobs veovs biatpBelpiov. Tlpiyj^a 

BdvaTOS. Notice that the order of 

the charges is reversed. 14. o-Trov8fi 

XapievTi^eTai: literally, 'jests in ear

nest,' makes a jest of a very serious 

tnaiter. Fie jests because the charges 

he makes are so absurd and inconsis

tent as to be ridiculous, and yet it is 

a serious matter because it involves 

the reputation and life of an innocent 

man. — ptxSiios, lightly, Lat. temere. 

— els d7tova Ka0ia-Tds, bringing to 

trial. 16, tov is gen. depending on 

Ip./K-quev. — ov8ev is an adverbial ace, 

18. Kal vfjLLv, to you also as well as I 

understand it myself. 

X H , Meletus shows his lack of in

terest in the matter by saying that 

all benefit the young' except me, and 

that / alone corrupt them. 

1, Sevpo has the same force as idi, I. 

3; G M T . 251. //erenow,—clTre: the 

accused could question his opponent 

and the law bade him respond. M. and 

S. p. 931, Socrates thus avails himself 

of his especial skill in cross questioning. 

— dXXo Tl TJ for d\Ko Tl ecTTiv ;̂ = ' is 

anything else true than ?' = do you 

not certainly ? II. 1015, b; G. 1604; 

B. 573, note. A decidedly affirmative 

reply is looked for. 3. For STTWS with 

future after an expression of effort, see 

H. 885; G. 1372; B. 593; Go. 638, a. 

5. |j,eXov : for ace. absolute, see H. 973; 

G. 1569; B. 658; Go. 591.—TOV [Jie'v 

is sharply contrasted with TOV be, 1. 6. 

— 6. e|jie', which is really the object 

of €tVct7ets, must be understood as 

also in predicate apposition with TOV 

bia<pBeipovTa. — TOVTOitrC is instead of 

ets biKaoT'C]piov or et's TOUS biKasTas. 

10. ov . . Xe'7W refers to XI. 17. 

The rel. is attracted into the ease of the 

omitted antecedent. 12. In giving this 

impersonal answer (01 v6|j.oi), Meletus 

shows that he vaguely foresees the trap 

into which Socrates is leading him and 

tries to avoid it. Socrates sharply 

brings his nose back to the grindstone 

in (xXX' OJ) TOVTO. 15. ot SiKao-Tai: 

Meletus, obliged unwillingly to give a 

pertinent answer, in this reply curries 

favor with the judges. H e includes 

the whole six thousand, but in the 

o'ibe which follows (1. 16) Socrates 

limits it to the number, probably five 

hundred, actually present and serving 

in this case. Even then, logically, 

Meletus in what follows has to include 

the audience and the five hundred 

members of the jSofX?}, and then all the 

ecclesia, and finally everybody, in the 

number of those who benefit the young. 

This conversation is a good example 

of the way in which Socrates, by his 

method of questioning, would discom

fit an adversary. 19, X€7eis is modi

fied first by the adverb ev and then 

by the object ace. dipBovlav, by Kat 

coordinated with the adverb. 22. dXX' 

dpa, laelt now. This ironically intro

duces the last suggestion, which caps 

the ehmax of absurdity in the position 

Meletus has taken. The ecclesiasts 
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included all .-Vthenians over twenty 

years of age. 23. p.T| expects a nega

tive answer. 'The ecclesiasts don't,, 

do they ?' 26. KaXovs Kd7a9ovs, what 

they ought to be. See note VI. 25. 

28. TTOXXTIV is emphatic, shown by its 

position, by the ye which follows, and 

by its being placed in the predicate, 

31. elvai depends on boKOvcri (to be 

supplied from So/ce?, I. 30), of which 

oi piev . . . TTotoCî es is the subject, 

6 biatpdeipuv, I. 32, and 6 , . otos 

T wv, 1. 33, are in like manner sulijects 

of a ̂ Kei, after which ets be rts and eh 

ixiv Tis are predicate. In I. 35 bia-

t^Belpovffiv is no longer under control 

ofSoKel. 38. ov <()TiTe, whether you ad

mit it or deny it. G M P. 384. oi is 

so closely united with 0^re as to form 

but one idea (Lat. negare), and so 

after the conditional particle the 01; 

is retained. It really belongs not to 

(pTjTe, but to a suppressed predicate; 

'if you say that it is not so.'—TTOXXTJ 

. . Tis €v8aip.ovia, a great piece of 

good fortune, T'IS, although indefinite, 

by individualizing the case, makes it 

appear peculiar, and thus heightens 

the greatness of the good fortune. 

40. &ia(|>6e(p€i, titj>€Xovo-iv: these in

dicatives (in place of optatives) ironi

cally assume as true what Meletus has 

claimed. 43. d(«'Xeiav ... (jiep,e'X-t]Kev: 

the play on words is intended. Mele- ; 

tus, whose name suggests the idea of I 

careful, is careless. 

XIII. Meletus again shows his lack \ 

of interest i?i the matter by absurdly j 

charging me with corrupting yoicng \ 

men, although I know that if / do 

they will harm me, and so / must do • 

it unwillingly. But in that case I I 

need not punishment, but instruction, 

1. €Ti, again, introduces a second ' 

KITCHEL's PLATO — 9 

proof of Meletus's lack of interest.— 

a irpos Aio's, M^XT]Te: for various 

liositions of exclamation and address, 

see XIV. 9 and lo, and the Crno, \'l. 

31. For the exclamation without the 

address, see XIV. :i,y, so .AIAT^TE here 

is to be taken by itself. (.\pp. III.) 

3. to Tav, my friend, 5. del 

ovTas; with ]3articiples ciei often has 

the force of jor the time being, 8. 6 

vo'|j,os. See note on .\H. 1, 14. TriXi-

KovTOv TT]XiK6o-8e: of such an 

age as they were respectively, hence, 

so old , so you]ig. For the age 

of Meletus, see Int. 26. Xotice the 

chiastic arrangement of the pronouns 

and the participles agreeing H ith them. 

The order is one, three, four, two, 

instead of the ordinary one. 17. d^a-

Oias is partitive gen. after the neuter 

pronoun, denoting degree. H. 730, c; 

G. 1088; B,355; 00,507,0, 18. tuo-Te 

. . . d7Vow, so that I dont knoio even 

this. For the indie, after totrre, see 

11.927; 0,1450; B, 595; Go. 639, a. 

20. dir'avTov. See.Vpp. III. 22, ol-

fj.ai Se: we have to supply the infin. 

irelBeaBai. 23. aKtov ; understand 5ta-

(pBeiptu, (App. HI.) Uinvillinglyhe-

cause he knew better. .Socrates held 

that knowleflge and virtue were iden

tical (Int. 17). If one knew right, he 

would wish to do right, and so if one 

knowingly did wrong, it must l)e in

voluntary. 25. Kal is redundant, as 

frequently with TroXijs. Here, however, 

it is noticeable that no new idea is 

atlded in dKOvaiwv. (Ap]). HI.) — 

d|j.apTr)|j.dTiov is gen. after eiVd7et»', 

a verb of judicial action. H. 745; 

G. 1121; B. 367; Go. 514. 27. After 

Tro.vuop.ai supply TTOIVJV. (.\pp. HI.) 

29. et))v7es Kal O V K T|9e'Xr]a-as: we 

should reverse the order of the verbs. 

http://Tro.vuop.ai
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XIV. Not believing in the gods is 

the peculiarity of Anaxagoras and his 

school. Meletus is ridiculous in charg

ing this on vie. Moreover, he contra

dicts himself in the indictment. 

3. TOVTwv is gen. after ep.k\T)(jev. 

4. op,i»s, nevertheless, implies that what 

has preceded is a sufficient reply to 

Meletus's charges, but for all that Soc

rates will go into some detail. 5. \ : 

the disjunctive, in this use of it, intro

duces a direct question which follows 

a general question, suggesting the 

answer thereto. 8. TavTa is to be 

taken with bibduKwv. 10. t«v is the 

objective gen. after X070S, just as we 

have \iyeiv Tivd. N o preposition, 

as TTepi, is needed in either case, 

14, avTos . . . vop,i5t<> . . . dSiKoj: 

the direct discourse, instead of ace. 

and infin. after Xeyeis, makes more 

clear and positive the truth in regard 

to Socrates' belief. Ink 16,however, 

we should revert to the indirect, sup

plying \eyeis vopiii^eiv, which governs 

o'vaTrep and cTlpovs. 20. 'iva TI : sup

ply 7^fT7rat. 21. ovSe . . ovhi, not 

even (ne quidem) . . . nor yet. The 

sun and the moon have been wor

shiped not only by the Greeks (under 

the names of Apollo and Artemis), but 

by the common consent of almost all 

peoples from the earliest times. That 

Socrates did habitually pay reverence 

to the sun is shown in the Symposium 

220 D, where he stands in a brown 

study all day and the following night 

until dawn, then Ttpo'jev^dp.evo'i TQ: 

7]\l(p (after a prayer to the sun^ he 

went away, 33. [j.d, used in strong 

protestations and oaths, is in itself 

neither affirmative nor negative, but is 

made so by prefixing val or oi. Here 

oi ro/iifei must be .supplied.—S> av-

Spes 8iKao-Tat: this form of address, 

which Meletus here uses, Plato is 

careful not to put into the mouth of 

Socrates. See note on I. i. 24, 'Ava-

^a7o'pov : Anaxagoras of Clazomenae 

(500-428) is reported (Diog, Laert, 

11,) as having taught that the sun was 

fj.i5pos bidTTvpos (a red-hot mass oj 

metal), and that the moon, like the 

earth, had oiK-qiyeis Kal \b(povs Kal 

(pdpayyas (dwellings, ridges, and ra

vines). Thisviewof the sun Xenophon 

(Mem. IV. 7, 7) makes Socrates par

ticularly confute. (App, HI.) 35. O V T W 

qualifies d-Keipovi as well as KaTa^ppo-

vets. 27. OVK elSe'vai: OVK is used 

instead of IJ-TJ because the infin. in the 

indirect, regularly with ihare, stands 

for the indie, t'tratrt of direct discourse, 

oiK represents their ignorance as an 

actual fact, and so emphasizes the 

impudence of Meletus's charge, H. 

1023, b; G. 1450 and 1451; GMT. 
594; B. 431,2; Go. 564. 29. Kal ST) 
Kai, ajid now in this case. Here, 

as usually, these words produce a par

ticular instance of a general statement 

just preceding. Meletus does despise 

his auditors (Karatppoveh roJi'Se), be

cause he expects them to believe that 

the young men learned these things 

from Socrates, — d , , Trpiajievois : 

a refers to the doctrines, not the 

iiooks, because its antecedent Tavra 

can only mean that, and because books 

at this time probably could not have 

been bought for a drachma. In an 

account rendered by certain Athenian 

officers for building the Erechtheum 

(407 B.C.)—found in an inscription, 

C./.A. I., no. 324, pp. 171, 175 — the 

following itein occurs: x<^prt" iiav-q-

Qy\(Tav bio h a rd dvrlypaipa iveypd-

tj/apiev I- ̂  j) 11, ftwo sheets of papyrus were 

file:///iyeiv
file:///eyeis
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r^u^chased. upon which we wrote down 

duplicates ct'our accounts, 2 drachmae 

4 obols i^Riddell and Over). i\,ich 

sheet of paper thus c'st more than 

the sum here mentioned. O n the other 

hand, the sheets of paper referred to 

in the inscription may have been of 

extra size or quality (Birt, Das antike 

Bachwcscn. pp. 433 and 434, u. 4). 

Again, we have no knowledge that 

copies of the play were si,ild from the 

orchestra'.'f the theaterof Dionvsus, nor 

from that part of the ayopo. near which 

the statues of Harmodius and Aristo-

geiton stood, which was called opx'h-

<TTpa. The youth are to be regarded 

as purchasing these doctrines by pay

ing the admission fee to the theater, 

where they heard in the plays the ideas 

of the philosophers either praised by 

Euripides, who had been especially 

influenced by Anaxagoras, or ridiculed 

by Aristophanes. 30. CVIOTE : the plays 

were given only at stated times and 

did not all contain these views.—el 

irdvv iroXXov, at the most. Supply irpi-

aivTo. The ordinary price of admis

sion into the theater was two obols 

(given as a gratuity to the poorer citi

zens since the time of Pericles). A 

drachma, or six obols, was the cost of 

a season ticket for the three days on 

which plays were given. 32. aXXws 

T€ Kai ovTus ciTOTra ovra, especially 

as they are so peculiar, which would 

make the theft still more glaring. 

33. oifTwtTL, even so, if these views are 

not mine at all, do you still claifn 

{(TOL S O K W ) that your charge is true? 

f^App. III.) 35. ctTricTTo's y el . . 

cravTw. no one can believe you, 7iot even 

you yourself as it seems to me. B.'KL(TTO% 

signifies here, not to be believed, and 

(ravr(^ is dative of the agent after it; 

1 the statement is, at first, general Soc-

I rates, having shown that Meletus is 

ridiculously mistaken as to a matter of 

] fact, goes on to prove that he knowingly 

^ contradicts himself in the indictment. 

41. StaTretpujfjLevw, malcing trial. — 

^uvTL0evTL, by composing. This parti-

, ciple denotes the means. The object 

of bLaireipiop.hu) would naturally be the 

gen. Swftrpdrous. mstead of which we 

I have the questiun introduced by dpa. 

' — 6 (ro4>6s ST], the zvise man, forsooth. 

b-q has an ironical force. 42. tfiov 

)(_api€VTi^o^€VOu: " The use of the 

gen. after verbs of knowing, seeing, 

; and showing seems to be limited in 

' Attic Greek to a noun joined with a 

participle" (Riddell). See \TI. 31. 

TiaObixTjv O.VTC)V olofxluujv. 47. irai^ov-

jTOs: II. 732, c; G. 1094, I; iJ. 348, 

I I; Go. 50S. 
I XV. For if I believe in baip.6vLa.. I 

must believe ?;? 5ai/j.op€s, and so in Oeol. 

2. TaijTa Xe-yeLv refers to dSi/ce? Xw-

: KpdTrjs . . . uop-i^oju in XIV. 46, 3. ira-

j pr\Tr](ra.\j.r[v refers to Tra.pUp.ai of I. 26. 

8. )Lr\ a W a Kal aXXa Sop-uPtCrw, let 

him not keep making all sorts of dis-

I turbance, Meletus foresees that Soc

rates is about to entrap him again, and 

j so tries to avoid answering by making 

irrelevant outcries. At first Socrates 

! has himself to make answer for him, 

till finally the court interposes and 

compels him (1. 16) to respond. dXXa 

is cognate ace. H. 716, b; G. 1054; 

'•• B. 334; Go. 536, b. 13. TO € m 

TO-UTO) "ye ctTroKpLvat, 7'his next ques

tion at all events make ansiver to. 

In the phrase TO iirl TOVTUI the pre])o-

! sition denotes succession, literally, ' the 

• one after this.' 7^ makes rovTcp em

phatic. The previous questions have 

I been merely illustrative, but the one 

http://eipiop.hu
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to come goes right to the point in 
(juestion. 15. ras Bvr)(ras, on, //oti> 

you have obliged me, in ttiat, 18. Soc

rates is charged in the indictment 

with believing in Saiixbvia Kaivii, but 

whether they are new or old makes 

no difference, so far as the main ques

tion is concerned.—dW o^v, at any 

rate, then. 21, Kal SaCiiovas: the 

reasoning here is sound. bai^bvia 

imply Salfioves. This is quite different 

from the wrong inference of Meletus, 

who claims that when Socrates spoke 

of TO baipibviov (meaning merely some 

divine agency), he meant some new 

balpiojv, different from any the city 

believed in, 23. T O U S Se Saip-ovas: 

this definition is consistent with Greek 

usage from Homer to Plato. "The 

word dalpiuiv was used to denote either 

Beds or a spiritual being inferior to 

Bebs. Its distinctive meaning as ap

plied to either class is that it denotes 

such a being in his dealings with men " 

(Riddell). So in 1, 26, bal/xoves are 

called Beolrives, a sort o(gods, 27. av 

etr): this potential optative, where we 

should expect a positive indicative 

(after the two conditions with the 

indicative), insinuates a conclusion 

which is so clear that it can afford to 

be softened in stating it. — o is cognate 

ace. after the following infinitives, the 

riddle and jest which 1 say you are 

making. 29. tfxivai, having the same 

subject with aivlrrea-Bai, is in apposi

tion with rovro (1. 27), and explains 

It. 32. tiv for 4^ tSv. W h e n the ante

cedent stands before the relative, a 

preposition belonging to both usually 

appears only with the first. H. 1007'; 

G, 1025; B. 487, note. 33. For fii^ 

in indirect discourse, see G.MT. 6S5. 

35. The idea of hybrid or bastard 

IE APOLOGY 

offspring introduced by vbBoi, 1. 31, 

seems to require the retention of KaC 

and Tois r]|iio'vous and the rejection 

of r[ in completing the parallel. The 

present confused state of the text seems 

to be the result of an attempt to sim

plify the comparison by introducing ij 

and omitting Kal and rous jip-ibvovs. 

See App. III. 37. railTa is the object 

of iypdypoj, and is further defined by 

r-qv ypaij)T]v Tairr}v. — diroireipwiievos 

looks back to biaT!-eipoip.evoi in XIV. 41. 

38, cYKaXois represents a subjunctive 

of deliberation in direct discourse. H . 

932, 2; G. 1490 and 1358; G M T . 677; 

B. 673; Go. 662. 40. If ov in this 

line be retained, we have to suppose 

that in introducing the negative (p.rjre) 

in the next line the speaker forgets how 

he began. In translating omit oi. 

(App. III.) 42. Tipwas is added as 

the more usual term to convey the 

idea of balp.oves (which Socrates uses 

because Meletus had used baip.bvia), 

and to show that his religious belief 

was quite as full as that of other Athe

nians. 43. Notice the emphatic posi

tion of oii8E{jiCa (j.iixavTJ IO-TIV, about 

equivalent to is absolutely impossible. 

Here, with the discomfiture of the 

second set of accusers, closes the sec

ond episode (or third act of the drama), 

which is also the end of the biais or 

complication (Int. 3) of this speech 

regarded as to its dramatic form. In 

the third episode (or fourth act) which 

follows begins the XtJtrts (unraveling or 

denouement), in which Socrates pays 

no further attention to the indictment 

of his accusers, but under the form of 

answering certain objections to his life 

which might be suggested O'Sers his 

own vindication of it. 
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XVI.-XXII. SocK.vrEs .-̂ NSWHRS 
QuESTio.NS HIS OPPONENTS MIGHT 
.\SK 

XVI, .4m / not ashamed of a course 

of life likely now to result in mv being 

put to death ? 

Xo good man ought, through fear 

of death, to think of doing anything 

unjust. 

Achilles would not play the coward 

to save his life. 

1. dXXd -yap as in IV, 1, XIV, I, 

etc. 2. ov TroXXfjs dTroXo-yias, 

does not seem to me to require a lotig 

defotse. The genitive is predicate of 

characteristic. H. 732, d; G. 1094; 

B. 352, I; Go. 508. 3. Kal Tavra, 

even this. The intensive Kal here 

depreciates. Socrates is aware that 

he has not adequately considered the 

indictment. H e has set it aside on 

the ground of the insincerity and 

inconsistency of Meletus. 6, o ejie 

aipyjcrei ia.v irep atp-g, which will con

vict me if it does, aipeiv in its technical 

legal sense. 8. d W TJ . . . <t>6o'vos, in 

apposition v̂ dth TOVTO, 1. 6, repeats the 

•KOWT] dT!ix^^<-o- of I. 5. It is necessary, 

rhetorically, to complete the antithesis 

with oi M A T ^ T O S oibi '.Kvvros, and it is 

that of which all the succeeding ques

tions are the unfolding. Hence its 

prominence at the very end of the sen

tence. 9. iroXXois Kal . . . Kat: the 

first Kal is also, as often in comparisons. 

The second is in accordance with the 

Greek idiom with rroXis, but superflu

ous in English. (App. III.) 10. ot|j.ai 

St . . . ovSev Se: for the first bl, in 

the principal sentence after a relative 

clause, as often in Homer, see II. 1046, 

I, c; G. 1422. The following Kat = /^o. 

The second bi is used where our idiom 

j would have ydp. — ovSev Se . . crrfj: 

Socrates speaks, ironically, as though 

he were afraitl it would stop with him. 

11. etra in c[uestions often expresses 

surprise or indignation, 14, o n here 

introiluces a direct t[uotation and is 

equivalent to quotation marks. See 

note on \ I. 12. 16. O T O U TI Kal <r|ii-

Kpov ot̂ eXo's £o-Tiv, wito is loorth any

thing at all. Literally,' of w h o m there 

is even (Kal) some little advantage.' 

20. T(Sv T)|ii6e'wv is equivalent to rOjv 

Tjpuj'j:v. Hesiod Op. 1 z,S, dvbpQvTjpujojv 

BeTov yeuos, o\ KaXeovrai i^fiBeoi. 21. 6 

TTjs OeTiSos vio's : l>y identifying his 

situation with that of .•\chilles, w h o m 

I all the Greeks regarded with enthusi

astic admiration, Socrates appeals most 

j strongly to the kindly judgment of 

his auditcjrs. Sec, also, Crito II. 17. 

22. irapd, in comparisoji with. 11. 

!So2, 3, c; G. 1213, 3, d; 15. 411,3, li. 

24. 6e6s ovtra., goddess that she ioa.\, and 

so he knew that what she said would 

I certainly so happen. 25. ouTioirC irios : 

j the words are tjuoted, not literally, 

from //. XVIII. 70 ff. 26, HaTpoKXtp. 

H. 764, 2, b; G. 1163; B. 376; Go. 

520, a. 28. 6 Se' is introduced because 

so much has intervened since ilia-re, 

I, 23 (which intended to introduce 

something like liXiyiiipTja-e), thus caus

ing anacoluthon. 33. p.T] auTov ol'ei, 

you don't think that he. p-v calls for 

a negative answer. The position of 

airbv is emphatic. 39. irpo T O V at-

(TXpov, in preference to disgrace. Dis

grace is the first thing to be taken into 

account so as to avoid it. By disgrace 

Socrates means not ill repute among 

men, but real dishonor, the opposite 

of r'o KaXbv. 

XVII. jVo more will I desert my 

post at which the god has stationed me. 

file://�/chilles
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/besides, so to do woicld be to assert 

that death is an evil, which / do not 

know, while I know that to disobey the 

god is an evil. /Iven if you would let 

me go /would not alter my loays. 

1. c-yw ovv: Socrates here makes 

an application lo his own case of the 

principle just laid down aiul illustrated 

by the example of Achilles. — av et-qv 

elp7ao-p.evos el . . ep.evov . . . 

XiTTOijit: in this complex conditional 

sentence there are two conditions. In 

the first we have a past tense of the 

indicative referring to what had actu

ally happened in Socrates' history. In 

the second we have the optative be

cause it refers to a future action which 

is regarded as purely theoretical. The 

conclusion is in view of the combina

tion of these conditions. / then should 

have perpetrated a terrible crime if, 

though when the generals stationed me 

. . . / remained . . . yet when the god 

ordered that . . . / should desert my post. 

G M T . 509. p.ev (1. 2) contrasts ot 

dpxovres with rov bi Beov (1. 6) and fxlv 

(1. 4) contrasts rbre with kvravBa bl 

(1. 8). 3. /'otidaea, on the isthmus 

of Pallene in Macedonia, rose against 

Athens in 432 B.C. Callias the Athe

nian general was slain; the city was 

besieged for two years and finally taken 

by the Athenians. This affair was 

one of the immediate occasions of the 

Peloponnesian war. In the battle at 

Potidaea Socrates saved the life of 

Alcibiades (Int. 9). Amphipolis was 

an Athenian colony on the river Stry-

mon in Thrace. A battle took place 

there in 422 B.C. in which the Athe

nians were defeated and their general 

Cleon was killed. Delium was a sanc

tuary of Apollo in.southcastcrn Boeotia. 

,\t a battle there in 424 B.C. the Athe

nian general Hippocrates lost his life, 

and Socrates distinguished himself for 

coolness and intrepidity. 7, Sei:v de

pends upon the idea of commanding 

in rdrrovros. The reference is of 

course to the command implied in the 

oracle of Apollo given to Chaerephon, 

9. XiTTOifAi TT]V TOL^IV : XiTTora^iov 

ypatprf], an indictment for deserting 

one's post, the penalty for which was 

loss of rights of citizenship (drip,ia), 

would be at once suggested to an Athe

nian by these words. 10, Seivo'v TCIV 

iir\ repeats the beivd dv et-qv elpyaap-evos 

of 1. 1, regarding now as future what 

there, by the perfect tense, is regarded 

as past, not absolutely, but with refer

ence to the future indicated in XtVot^t. 

13. Kal oto'|j.evos . . . OVK W V : Socrates 

here introduces the second reason win-

no good man would do wrong through 

fear of death. This would be to assume 

a knowledge \\diich he has not, namely, 

that death is an evil. This quiet tran

sition in one sentence from one part 

' of the argument to the next is like 

XIV. 5-8. 16. otSev has the same 

indefinite subject with the preceding 

infinitives. — TOV Octvarov, brought in 

before its proper place for emphasis, is 

the object of olbe instead of the subject 

oi rvyxdvei, 17. oiih' ei.iohtther really. 

19, TOVTO is tlie subject of eariv, after 

which dixaBla avrtt is predicate, 20. T] 

etrovetSitTTOS is equivalent to a relative 

clause, which has been reproached, in 

VI., VIL, and VIII, 21, TOVTIO and 

Kal evTav6a, here also, as well as TOV'TIO, 

repeated in 1. 23, all make important 

this matter of death and his not pre

suming to know about it. (App. III.) 

22. Notice the two indefinites TUJ (da

tive of respect) and TOV, 23, The 

suppression after TOV'TW av of ifialrjv 

file:////diich
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eivai. is a graceful evasion of self-asser

tion. 25. TW ̂ eXTLovL, one's superior. 

27. irpo', in pt':/'.'-: nee to. as in X\'I. 

39. 28. Tu'̂ x̂ '̂̂ '- ̂ '̂ ^ ̂ he force of an 

adverb,/^rr.^i?«(V, with ovTa which is 

to be translated as the verb. II. 084; 

G. i;S6: B. 660, nt'te: GL>. 5S5. a. 

29. el' . d<|)ieT6: this form of condi

tion is merely logical anil expresses no 

tipiniun as to what will happen, but 

when the condition reappears in it-̂  

ii lal form, in 1. 39 (et acploiTe), 

after the intervening adverse consid

erations, the optative indicates that 

the speaker has little expectation of 

anv such is^ue. 30. os 'i^y\ - • diro-

KTeivat |A6: apparently a citation from 

liie preceding speech of Anytus. lie 

had said probably that Socrates might 

have been ignored but now that he has 

been brought into court, to acquit him 

would be to sanction all he has done. 

32. Y.i\: after the negative expression, 

p.ri ov is generally used. H. 1034; G. 

1616; B. 434; Go. 572, a. 33. el 

8ta4>ev|ot|XTiv: the future optative is 

never used, except in indirect discourse 

as the representative of the future in

dicative in direct. H. 855,a; G 1287; 

B. 548; Go. 483. The future indica

tive with el in the direct would have 

been the more vivid form used in 

threats and warnings, as here. — dv 

hia^Bapi\tTOvrai: df with the 

future indicative is very rare in Attic 

prose. H.845; G. 1303; G M T . 197; 

B. 563, a; Go, 666, a. To attempt to 

take the av with ewLT-qbevovTes is merely 

an evasion. 37. Iirl TO-UTO), k^' COTC, on 

this condition hoivever, provided that. 

This repetition emphasizes the condi

tion. For the following infinitives, see 

H. 999, a; C 1460; GMT. 610; B. 
645; Go. 567. 41. For OTI, see on 

XVI. 14. — dv5p€s *A8-qvaioL; the c5 
[ is omitted in the intensity of his feeling. 

— do-ird̂ ofjiai means to salute respecl-

! fullv, 4>iXw, to regard with affection. 

Translate, / respect a/id loz'c yon. 

42. TTCio-ofxat: compare with the words 

I of Peter, Acts V. 29, •KeiBapx^'^v hel deip 

i p-dWov 7} ditdpioiroLS (Int. 9 and lo). 

43. etDo-TTtp . ov [iT] TTa.va-oi[iai.,Just 

j as long as I certainly Toill not 

cease. Socrates makes his negation as 

! determined as possible. H. 1032; G. 

I 1360; B. 569, 2; Go. 489, b. 47. uo'-

' Xews is in apposition with the gen. 

''XO-qvihv implied in 'k67}vaios. 54. The 

three verbs indicate the zeal of Soc-

• rates. 58. v€toT€pu) is dative of ad-

I vantage and diflers from the ace. (a 

! frequent construction after Troiw) in 

I denoting that it is for their benefit he 

I does as he does. 60. oo-o) €O-T€ 

• "yt'vei, in proportion as you are nearer 

; of kin to me. p.ou is after the adverb 

: of place, yiuei, dative of respect. The 

; correlative of 6au) is to be supplied 

I with /iaXXof. 63. Ttp QetS: verbal 

\ nouns are frequently followed by the 

, same case as the verbs from which they 

are derived. W e might have hafl here 

the objective genitive. 66. irpo'Ttpov 

naturally calls for 7} rrjs i^vxTJ^y 'which 

is readily supplied from ws TTJS ^VXVS. 

67. OVK €K xP'HH-CLTwv dp£TT|: at the 

! close of the Peloponnesian war the 

! opposite idea had become prevalent. 

L o w material standards prevailed (Int. 

16). 71. TaijTa refers to TauTa \iycov, 

1. 70. — d v dr\ : the optative wdth dv 

implies that the condition is improba

ble. 72. TTpos TavTa, in view of this, 

74. dv TTOL-f̂ o-ovTos . . et fxc'XXw . . . 

Tc6vdvai.; in this future conditional 

sentence the condition has et with the 

periphrastic future because the condi-
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tion here refers to something which in 

time is posterior to the time referred 

to in the conclusion. In the conclu

sion we should expect the strongest 

form of negation (as in 1. 43), oi IXT) 

TToiTjaio. But to denote that the reason 

here given is that of the hearers, not 

that of the speaker, iis with the geni-

ti\e absoluteisused. Ii.978; G. 1574; 

B 656,3; Go. 593, c. The future par

ticiple TTOiTjiTovTos with dv represents 

the future indicative wdth dv in direct 

discourse, of which only a few cases 

occur in Attic writers. G M T . 216. 

See 1. 33 of this chapter and compare 

Crito X V . 22. 

XVIII. /f you put me to death, you 
will injure the city more than you 
will me. 

1. jj,T] GopvpeiTe; enraged at the 

defiance of their power, many of the 

audience cry out against the speaker. 

2. |iT] 9opvpetv is in apposition with the 

(S contained inols (^roiroisa), 3. -yap 

introduces a reason for aKoieiv, but ydp, 

\, 4, the reason for ^7; Bopv^eire, I. I. 

10. 0efxiTo'v, possible in the nature of 

things. 11. ctvSpC; in the dat. after 

depiiTov, wdiere the ace. (subject of the 

infinitive) might have been used.— 

diroKTeCvete fxevT* av llo-ws, to be sure he 

(that is, 6 xe/poji' of the preceding sen

tence) niight perhaps put Jiim to death, 

12. dTi|j.o'ci) means to make drip.os, that 

is to deprive of civil rights, 13. d W o s 

T£S TTOV, many another man doubtless. 

Literally,'any other.' 14. dXXd iroXv 

[j,dX\ov : understand o'iop.ai /x^7a KaKbv, 

15, diroKTeivvvat explains d . , . Ttoiei, 

For the form see App. III. 21. ^eXoio'-

Tepov: what is very ridiculous is the 

comparison of himself to ̂ p.vw^, which 

idea, although it comes in later, is 

already suggested in his own mind by 

the word he is about to use (TrpodKel-

p,evov), for which he apologizes. — 

•n-po'o-Kei|j.au serves as the passive of 

irpoarlBripi, used in 1.25, with the addi

tional idea of urgent persistency, ap

plied to, 24. VTro liv'miro's Tivos may 

mean, by a spur, or by a gadfiy. The 

first meaning is indicated by irpoaKel-

p,evov, the last by TrpoiTKaBl^iov (1. 28) 

and Kpoiffavres (1. 32). 26. eyeCpcov 

(suggested by iyeipeadai, 1. 24), carry

ing on the comparison of the p.vo}^, is 

explained by TrelBojv and bveibl^iov, 

which is what Socrates actually did. 

28. TTpoo-KaBt^wv, settling down on you, 

as a fly persistently pesters a horse. 

31. Ho-tds Ta\* iav, very likely, — wo-irep 

ot vvo-TaJovTes eYeipo'fievoi, just like 

men waked from a nap by a fly. 

32. KpovVavTes, slapping me. This 

the Athenians would do in being per

suaded by Anytus, TreiBbfievoi 'Avirip. 

For the repetition of dv in long sen

tences, see note on I. 33. 36, With 

olos the infinitive is often used. H. 

1000; G. 1526; B. 641; Go. 565. 

37. ov -ydp dv6pwir£vw eoiKe: having 

exhausted the idea that he is like a 

gadfly, Socrates takes up the other part 

of the conception, given in I. 22, that 

the god sent him. Tor it is not like 

the way men act. Such unselfish de

votion to the welfare of others could 

have had only a divine source. 39. T U V 

olKeCcov d^e\ov[i€vcov is the gen. abso

lute denoting concession. This is more 

unusual than to neglect one's public 

' duties, referred to in the line preced

ing. 44. Ayiov a.v T\,va.\a^ov, r should 

have some reason, and there would be 

no need of ascribingmy course to divine 

intervention. (App. III.) 46. TOVTO' 

. . . diravaio-xvvTtio-ai, to attain, to 

this pitch of shamelessness. TOVTO is 
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cognate ace. and is explained by irapa-

(TX^M^*^^ P^oLprvpa, 49. iKavo'y is in 

predicate agreement with rbv pidprvpa, 

Havmgconsidered the various phases 

of the question supposed to be raised 

by his adversaries in X V I . 11, viz., 

.•\re you not ashamed to have so con

ducted yourself as now to be in danger 

of being put to death? Socrates sup

poses a second question to be raised 

against him: 

XI .\. Why do /work only in private, 

never taking part in public affairs ? 

The divine voice prevents me. 

f/ad /gone into ptiblic life with my 

idea of duty, / should quickly have been 

put to death as an itievitable result. 

3. iroXuirpa-yjiovw, am u busybody. 

Socrates thus characterizes his cross-

questioning of men in his endeavor to 

find out whether the oracle of the god 

was true. To his enemies his conduct 

appeared that of an inquisitive med

dler. (.\pp. III.)—ov . . . dvapaCvojv 

eis TO irXfi0os: d m in the compound 

participle refers to going up to the 

Pnyx, where the meetings of the peo

ple (rb TTXTIBOS) were held. Socrates 

felt that his mission of making m e n 

better could be fulfilled, not by the 

enactment of any law or the adoption 

of any particular measures, but only 

by dealing with them individually, 

6. |iol Seto'v Tl Kal Sai,|io'viov -yC-yveTai,, 

something godlike and divine comes to 

me. ipuivrj, though appearing in all the 

manuscripts, is generally bracketed 

here because it anticipates unneces

sarily the 4>ii>vi) TIS of I. 9. O n the 

Socratic Laiphviov, see Int. 10. 7. hi 

T^ YP'*<I''5> when Meletus spoke of the 

irepa Kaivd baip-bvia. The charge was 

a perversion of the truth, for Socrates 

never regarded or spoke of this voice 

as a divinity, but merely as divine. 

This perversion Socrates here charac

terizes as a caricature by his use of the 

word ^TTiKiopiipbCiv. 10, T O V T O is gov

erned liy Trpdrreiv. 15. iroXai: the 

repetition of this word indicates that 

just as soon as he should have ventured 

into public activity, immediately he 

would have endangered his life. H e 

might have begun fifty years before, 

since the rights and duties of .Athenian 

citizenship began at the age of twenty 

years. — dTroXciXT). ui4>eXr|KT) : in the 

older Attic writers and in Plato the 

form of the pluperfect in TJ, instead 

of eiv, is used. II. 458, a; (;. 777, 4; 

B. 222; Go. 2S8. 19. ir\r\9ei = bri/xifj, 

populace. — yvr\(rioj5, in a genuine or 

unfeigned way, honestly. 22. Kal et, 

even if, signifies that the condition is 

highly improbable, ei Kai, although, 

would express a condition which, al

though not disputed, is represented as 

of little moment. See X\III. 21, 

X X . Shown by my experience in 

refusing to vote to try the ten generals 

together and in my refusing to go after 

/^eo}i at the bidding of the /'hirty. 

2. ov Xo'-yovs, dXX* . . , ep-ya : Soc

rates has facts wdiich he proposes to 

state; he will not indulge in the idle 

declamation or the piteous appeals 

which the dicasts often hear from 

defendants. 4. ov8' dv ev£, not even 

to any man, is stronger than oibevl dv. 

5. fJ.T] vTretKwv 8e', although, if I should 

not yield. p.i] shows that the partici

ple is conditional. H. 1025; G. 1612; 

B. 431, I; Go. 486. bi here has a con-

ces.sive force. (App. III.) 6. ())opTi,Kd 

|iev Kal SiKavLKa, vulgar and common

place, tpopruid from (f>6pros (ffi^poj), a 

burden. biKaviKd ™ such as are com

monly heard in trials in court. 8. epov-
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Xevo-a Se', but / was elected (inceptive 

aor.) senator. The senate, or fHovXr}, 

consisting of 500 members (50 from 

each one of the 10 phylae), had for its 

principal business the preparation of 

resolutions (Trpoj3ov\evpiara) to be laid 

before the ecclesia, or assembly of the 

people. The 50 members chosen from 

each tribe presided (Trpvraveveiv) in an 

order determined by lot, for one tenth 

of the year, 36 days at least, and while 

so acting were called Trpvrdveis. One 

of these 50 each day was chosen by 

lot eTTKTrdrrjs, or chief president, who 

presided at all meetings of the senate 

and ecclesia. 9. ['AVTIOX'S] : see 

App. III. — oTe; after the victory 

off the Arginusae islands, 406 B.C. 

10, Tovs Se'Ka o-TpaTTcyovs : of the ten 

in office at that time only eight were 

present at the battle, and of those two 

(hd not return to Athens, so only six 

were actually condemned and put to 

death. See Grote's /history of Greece, 

chap. LXIV. — OVK dveXop-e'vovs : dvai-

pelaBai is the word regularly used to 

signify the removal of the dead for 

burial, after a battle. The generals in 

this case maintained in their defense 

that the part of the fleet detailed for 

this purpose (while the main fleet went 

after the enemy) had been prevented 

from accotnplishing their task by a 

storm. The great importance attached 

to a proper burial of the dead is here 

made very evident. 11. ^K TTJS vau-

pLtt̂ tas, instead of iv ri} vavixaxla, î e-

cause the idea of removal from or after 

is also imphed. Not only dead bodies 

are meant, but in this case also those 

clinging to the wrecks. — irapavo'iicos, 

contrary to law, because (i) they were 

not tried before a jury under oath, but 

in two excited meetings of the ecclesia. 

and (2) they were tried dBpooi, 12. is 

ev TCO vo-Te'pm XP°''"!' • • «So|e: ac

cording to Xen. Hellenica I. 7, 12, /cat 

oi iroWi^ XP^^V varepov p.erefj.e\e roiS 

'ABiivalois. The Athenians passed a de

cree that Callixenus, who proposed this 

illegal measure, and his accomplices, 

should be brought to trial; but they 

anticipated their sentence by voluntary 

exile. 13. TivavTtco9r]v iiTiSev Trotetv : 

this refers to Socrates' refusal as eTrt-

ardr-qs on that day to put the question 

to vote in the ecclesia, w'hich, it would 

seem, resulted in the adjournment of 

proceedings to the next day, when a 

more pliable eTriardr7}s presided. The 

negative in p.'qbev is redundant. H. 

1029; G, 1615; B. 434; Go. 572. 

(App. III.) 14. Kal evavTCa ei|;T]4>i-

o-dixT]v: when Socrates refused to put 

the question to vote in the ecclesia, 

they probably appealed to the whole 

body of prytanes, and in their deliber

ations Socrates voted against going on 

with the trial. (App, III.) 15. ev-

SeiKvvvaL (le Kal diraYetv, to denounce 

and arrest me. evbei^is was laying in

formation against one who discharged 

public functions for which he was not 

legally qualified. The immediate effect 

of it was to suspend the offender from 

office, dTrayujyr} (dirdyeiv) was a 

: summary process by w-hich a person 

caught in an unla\\"ful act might be 

arrested by any citizen and led off to 

prison. See M. and S. pp. 270-294. 

— Twv pT]To'po)v : these orators held no 

office, but as they had access to the 

public ear, they exercised great influ

ence, often, as here, for the bad. 18. r\ 

He6' v|iwv Yeve'o-Bai, than to take sides 

with you, 21. ol TpiaKovTa: after 

the di:a5ter at Aegospotami and the 

capture of ."-Vthens by Lysander in 
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404 B.C., the Lacedaemonians set over 

it a hateful oligarchy of thirty, called 

the Thirty tyrants, or the Tliirty. — au, 

in turn. The Thirty now attempted 

to force Socrates to do through fear 

something which he regarded as wrong, 

just as the democracy had in the case 

of the generals. 22. The Oo'Xos, or 

Rotunda where the prytanes dined, 

was used by the Thirty a> a banquet 

hall during their rule. 23. heon, born 

at Salamis but a citizen of .Athens, had 

gone into voluntary exile to Salamis to 

avoid falling a \ictim to the Thirty, 

who coveted his wealth. For dirodi'TJ-

<fKU3 as passive of aTroKTeiita}, see H. 

S20; G. 1241; B. 513; Go. 499, a. 

26. dvaTrX-fjo-aL, like Lat. implere, is 

used idiomatically of communicating 

pollution, here to implicate in their 

cri??ies {aiTiCop). 28. el \i.r] d-ypotKO-

repov -qv ctireiv, if it were net too boor

ish to say so. This is apologetical for 

the extreme expression OTI ip-ol OavdTov 

p.€v p.e\eL . . Qv5' oTLOuv, which was 

very strong language for a defendant in 

peril of his life to use to his judges. 

30. TOVTOV $€ is resumptive of TOV 5^ 

(1. 29) and makes very prominent 

Socrates' care to do nothing unjust.— 

TO irdv is adverbial. 31. OVTCOS tcrx̂ Jpo. 

ovo'a, although it was so violent. The 

later orators affirmed that more than 

1500 victims were put to death with

out trial, by the Thirty. See Grote, 

chap. L X V . 34. i^yJiy.T\v dirtuv, [ 

went straightway. The imp. of orxo/̂ at 

equivalent to the pluperfect and rein

forced by d-Kiuiv, indicates the prompt 

fearlessness of Socrates in this great 

peril. 35. Std Tax^ewv: the rule of 

the Thirty lasted only eight months, 

June 404-Feb. 403, when they were 

expelled by Thrasybulus and the re

turned exiles. 36. co-ovTai: the fut. 

i ind. seems to indicate that witnesses 

I were here called to substantiate Soc-

j rates'statement. Compare X X I L 36 ff. 

It may mean simply that the court 

could have them if it sought for them. 

X X I . Why have some of my pupik 

i turned out so badly ? I never had any 

' pupils for whom I assiimed responsi-

• bility. 

1. dp' oiiv; Socrates passes on to 

' the third question of his opponents by 

j a brief and forcible restatement of the 

I point he has just made.-~-av . . . Sta-

•yeve'crGaL, ei €7rpaTT0v ; the conclusion 

is in past time, Imt the conditions in 

present, indicating a course of action 

still pursued. II. 895; G. 1397; 

V>. 606; Go. 646. 5. ouSe, nor would 

any other man either. 7. TOIOVTOS is 

explained by ̂ L'7xwp'?o'a.s, 1.9. 9. O-UT€ 

dXXu) o-ure . . oiiScvi: here again 

Socrates welds his argument together 

by gliding almo.st imperceptibly from 

one topic to another. See XIV. 5-8, 

XVII. 13, etc. 11. €p.ous jtaeriTds: 

i Alcibiades and Critias are probably 

' referred to, whose vices were mali

ciously said to have arisen from the 

instruction of Socrates. — Socrates 

never became the 5LScLo-KaX.os of any 

one, in the technical and ordinary 

sense of the worfl, just as in I. 21 he 

says he never promised iJ,dd7]p.a to any 

one. H e differed in important par

ticulars from the professional teachers 

of the day. See Int. 14 and 21. 

13. Td Ifia-uTou irpaTTOvTos, attend

ing to my own business. Socrates dis

claims being a busybody, and asserts 

that conversation with men in obe

dience to the oracle is his proper busi

ness. 15. ovSe denies the two clauses 

which follow, not singly but taken 

file:///ictim
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together, nor, taking money do / con

verse bu-t if / do not take it, not. The 

sophists, on the contrary, taught when 

they were paid, and when they were 

not paid did not teach. 17. epioTdv, 

active where we should use the passive. 

H. 952, a; G. 1529; B. 641, note.— 

The conclusion to edv TIS PovXr^Tat 

. . , dKoveivis 7ra/9̂ x̂ '̂ M̂ r̂o;'d/coyet̂ , 

to be supphed from the line precechng. 

18. TOVTwv is gen. of the whole after 

TIS, which alludes to Alcibiades and 

Critias. 19, xpTjo-Tos •yC7veTai, turns 

out good, 20, TT]v alTiav v7re'x̂ot,)jLt, 

incur the blame or be responsible, 

XXII. /f my followers have been 

corrupted by me, why do not they thon-

selves or their relatives now accuse ?ne ? 

1. TL Srj iroTe, Why then, pray (if I 

am not a regular teacher with special 

pupils who pay m e ) . 4. elirov refers 

to what he said in X, 3. — dKovovTes 

and eleTâ Ojxe'voLs are both supplemen

tary to xi-^pooo'iv, one agreeing with 

the subject, the other with the object. 

II. 980; G. 1578; B. 659; Go. 586, a. 

6. OVK d-qSes: Litotes. A piquant 

way of saying T/Sttrroi'. 8. e| evvirvLojv : 

the importance which Socrates as-

cribefl to visions is illustrated in 

Crito If. (Int. 10 and 22). 9. Kal . . . 

Kal oTLovv : in the (Jreek idiom Kal is 

used in both clauses where we translate 

it only in one, anything else what

soever,— Oeta p,oipa, 'divine allot

ment ' or, from the human side, divine 

will, 11. eve'Xe-yKTa, easy to put to 

the proof or test, 12. XP^i*' . • • ̂ ^' 

TT)"yop6tv: for XPV^ with dv omitted 

in a conclusion of unfulfilled obliga

tion, see IT. 897; G, 1400, I and 2; 

G M T . 415; P.. 567; Co, 460. Here 

\\ith the present infinitive XP^^ h^s 

the force of a present tense = they 

ought ( G M T . 417), and the whole 

conditional sentence is a present par

ticular one. IT.893; G. 1390; B. 602; 

Go. 647. The condition is a complex 

one, one part in present (or past) time 

(btaipBelpo} and biecpOapKa), the other 

in the past (eyvwaav), and the con

clusion is in view of the combination 

of these conditions. Compare XVII. 

I-IO, where' a past and a future con

dition are combined. 16. et 8e', instead 

of et re, introduces an adversative idea 

which is further emphasized by the in

tensive avToC, ;'̂i?)'̂'/zi?;,̂,j(?/ẑ ,̂j, 17. TWV 

tKeivwv: the genitive of the demon

strative here has the attributive posi

tion as if it were a reflexive. H. 673, b; 

G. 977, I; B. 457, 2; Go. 554, a. 

Here it is in the second attributive 

position. G. 959, 2. 20. |iep,VTia-6ai, 

Kal Ttfio)peta-0ai: the infinitives de

pend on xpi?", 1. 12. See App. III.— 

TrdvTciJs 8e, for surely, be, here as 

often in Homer, is equivalent to ydp. 

22. KpLTtov, 0';V(7 was a wealthy friend 

of .Socrates, from w h o m the dialogue 

which follows the Apology was named. 

Critobulus, his son, famous for his 

beauty, was a frequent companion of 

Socrates, Crito and Socrates were 

of the same deme, 'A\onreK7i, of the 

tribe 'Avrtoxls. 23. Lysanias, of the 

deme Xfpijrrbs in the tribe 'A/ca-

p-avrls, was the father of Aeschines 

(not the orator) called 6 1,ioKpaTiK6s, 

who wrote .Socratic dialogues and 

became a teacher for money of the 

Socratic doctrines. 24, Antiphon (not 

the orator) was of the deme Kriipiaid 

of the tribe 'E/)CXST;(S, 25. TO(VVV, and 

then, is transitional, only slightly infer

ential.— ovToi here refers to wdiat 

follows, contrary to the ordinary state

ments of usage. 26. iv TOVT[| r\\ 

file:////ith
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SiaTpLp^, in this intercourse with me. 

Of Nicostratus anil Theodotus we 

know nothing further. The same 

may be said of Paralus and .Aeantodo-

rus, mentioned in the following lines. 

Demodocus appears in the 7'heages and 

Adimantus in the Republic, Apollo

dorus is mentioned frequently in Plato 

and Xenophon. 29. KaTaSe-qBeiii, he 

could not dissuade him, literally, ' ask 

of him against' (Kara) what is right or 

his better judgment. 34. e^pfiv, like 

XPV^, ̂ri I. 12, is a conclusion of unful

filled obligation wdth dv omitted, here 

in past time, as the infinitive is in a 

past tense. 36. irapaxupw, Kal Xe-yeTio : 

to complete the expression, ev rQ> ip.i^ 

vbari should be added. The time 

allowed to both plaintiff and defendant 

was marked by the clepsydra or water 

clock, made somewhat like a sand 

glass wdth a narrow orifice through 

whichthe water slowly trickled. 39. T W 

Sia(j>66ipovTi. in apposition with ipj:>l 

is ironical. 41. ^dp introduces the 

reason for Trdvras ̂ orjBeiv eTolp.ovs, I.38. 

It is contained in the two clauses be

ginning auTot /jLev and ol be. /'hey 

themselves who have been corrupted 

might be unwilling to confess that they 

have been, while those who are uncor-

rupted can have no motive for aiding 

m e but the desire to see justice pre

vail. 44. dXX' T\, other than. This 

expression is used after iWos and a 

negative (here implied in the rhetori

cal question riva dWov), and is prob

ably a combination of two forms of 

construction. 

Here closes the main part of the 

argument, and the peroration begins. 

Dramatically, here is the end of the 

fourth act, the epilogue which follows 

serving as the fifth act of this dialectic 

tlrama. 

XXIII-XXI\', PhKllKATION 

XXIII. /will not attempt to excite 

the pity of you judges, for in so doing 

/ should act unworthily of a good 

.'Ithenian. 

2. diroXo'yeto-SaL, to offer in my 

defense. 3. dv . . . d-yavaKTT]0"eL6v . . . 

et . . €8eT]0T| . TTOLTicrw; the con

clusion is in view of the ct>ml)ination 

of the tŵ o conditions, one in past, 

the other in future time. Here, as in 

X\TI. 1-9, the p.ev clause, in w'hich is 

the condition in past time, is entirely 

subordinate: some one of you maybe 

vexed, zy (while he in a less imjxjrtant 

case entreated the court in various 

ways, yet) I shall do no one of these 

things. The second cimdition (TTO.-

ĉruj) here is stated positively in the 

indicative, to show Socrates' unwav

ering determination. — dvaixvria-Oels 

; eauTov, remembering his own conduct, 

implying that some of the dicasts had, 

at one time or other, been defendants. 

4. Kal eXaTTw, of much less importance 

because not involving the life of the 

defendant. 6. iratSCa dvapi^a-

o-diievos : in regard to this custom of 

defendants bringing their children or 

even their wives into court, see M. and 

S. p. 933' Compare Aristophanes' 

Wasps, 566 ff. 9. apa. then, inferen

tial, 'as is proved by m y conduct.' — 

Kal TavTtt: H. 612, a; G. 1573. 

10. 0)9 dv 86̂ aL|JLi, as would be gener

ally regarded; literally ' as I should be 

thought,' See Liddell and Scott, SOKC'OI, 

! n . 5. Socrates did not himself regard 

death as the extremest danger.—Ta^' 

. . . av resumes the rdxa- b' dv of 1. 3. 

14. ydp gives the reason of the preced-
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ing et clause. ' I say " if,", for I for ! 

m y part (p.iv) do not think it of you.' i 

— et 8* ovv, but if as / said any one 

feels so. Supply vp,ii)v ris ovrojs exei. 

Note the epanalepsis at the end of the 

parenthesis. — dv belongs with Xlyeiv, 

which represents an optative in the 

direct discourse. The conditiim is con

tained in Xe7Wf. 15. ep,ot . . . p.ev TTOV 

TLves Kal otKeioL, / too doubtless have 

some relatives. To p.h, oKKd in 1. 20 

is adversative. 16. T O V T O avTo T O 

TOV '0|j.TJpov is in apposition with the 

following clause, just as //omer says, 

in Odys. XIX. 163, where Penelope 

asks Ulysses, w h o m she has not yet 

recognized, to relate from what race 

he has sprung. 19. Kal vtets, yes, 

sons. The fact that there are three 

and that two of them are children 

shows that Socrates could have made 

a very effective appeal had he been 

willing. The names of the three sons 

were Lamprocles, Sophroniscus, and 

Menexenus. That the oldest was still 

a youth when Socrates was seventy 

indicates that he did not marry till 

late in life (Int. 22). 24. et |jiev Oap-

paXe'ws: Socrates might have said 

positively (as the first reason why he 

will not appeal to the pity of the 

judges), "I a m not afraid to face 

death," but such bluntness seemed to 

him not in good taste, so he only sug

gested it. Compare X X . 28. 25, oSv 

here and in 1. 29, at all events, wdth 

reference to what precedes by way of 

confirmation. 26. ov |XOL 8oKet: here 

is a slight change in the structure 

of the sentence (anacoluthon). W e 

should naturally have a participle, 

oib/ievos perhaps, co-ordinate with aiBa-

bii^b/iievos, in 1. 23. The intervening 

clause dXX' . . . dWos \byos occasions 

the change, 27. T O V T O Tovvo|ia is 

ao<t>bs, which he says is at any rate 

applied t(; him, whether truly or falsely; 

literally, whether it be true or a lie. 

29. S68o-yfj.evov -^k €<rTi-, it is generally 

regarded. The force of 7^ can best be 

given by specially accenting the preced

ing word. 30. et . . . TOLOvTot'eo-ovTaL 

is the protasis of a future cond. sen

tence instead of kav wdth subjunctive, 

the indicative making the danger more 

imminent. This usage is customary in 

threats and warnings, as here. H. 899; 

G. 1405; Go. 648, b. 33. o'iovo-irep, 

of just which sort. According to Plu

tarch, when Aspasia was tried on a 

charge of dalfieia, Pericles besought 

the jurymen with tears and secured her 

acquittal. 35. ws gives the idea as 

lying in the minds of the subject, so 

that oioixevovs is really superfluous 

W e might have had ws ireiaoixevovs. 

36. d6avdTwv eo-0(ie'va)v is the genitive 

absolute, although we should look for 

the ace. as in ipya^op-lvovs, H. 970; 

G. 1568; B. 657, note 2. The sepa

rate construction here brings the sub

jects forward more prominently for 

scorn. 38. Kal T W V ^evwv, even of 

strangers who w'cre regarded by the 

Athenians as inferior to themselves in 

the sense of propriety and decorum, 

41. OVTOL: this repetition makes the 

subject very prominent. 42. TavTa 

and v|j.ds are two aces, after iroieiv 

(H. 725, a; G. 1073; B. 340; Go. 

536, c), of which the subject is rovs 

doKovvras . , , elvai. See App. H I . 

X X I V . Also I should act unjustly 

and impiously. 

1. X'^P^5 8e T11S 86^115: the con

sideration wdth reference to reputation 

(Trpbs bii.av) and rb KaXbv, which be

gan at XXIII. 25, here ends, and what 

file:///byos
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is just and right is shown to be the 
chiet question. 4. KaTaxapt^to-Oat Td 
SiKaia, to give juAgnient by faz'or. 

is added in explanation \.A TovTip, 

which would otherwise be vague. 

5. TavTa refers to rd biKa>.a,zi'hat Jus-

:ice is. 6. 6|xtap.oK€v : the form of the 

oath as found in Demosthenes" speech 

against Timocrates is \!.y!ipLoOaai /card 

roL'i v6px>vs Kal rd \fT}(pL(7p.aTa TOV 5"^-

aov Kal Tij'i ^ov\'7Js r^-v TrevTaKoalojv. 

— o'u must be taken with the principal 

verb. The inhn. would require p.7}. 

H. 1023. a; G. 1496: B. 431. note; 

Go. ^64. 8. eOî tcrOat, " allow your-

st'lz'es to be h.ibiiuttitcd, an in:?tance of 

the semi-middle sense " (Riddell). 

12. aXXcos TC Ktti is separated by 

p.€VTOL vTi A:a, the phrase being ap

parently not yet so fixed a complex 

as to forbid such an introduction.— 

irdvTws is brought in after the inter

ruption and strengthens dWoj^. The 

accumulated emphasis brings out the 

absurdity of his supposed action, under 

the circumstances. 13. d(r€pCLas (̂e'lj-

•yovTa •UTTO, when a defenda/it on '^ 

charge of impiety brought by. (pev-

yovTcL is equivalent to the passive 

^Kj^Kop-evov and so is followed l)y vtrb 

with gen. of the agent. See note on 

III. 16, dae^eias is gen. of crime after 

the verb of judicial action. See nutc 

on XIII. 25. 20. Kal T W 0€U> : the 

peroration ends, like the prologue (II. 

45), with an expression of confidence 

in God. 

So far the order of trial has been, 

first, the speech of Meletus, supported 

by the other accusers, followed by this 

defense of Socrates. Then the dicasts 

decide that Socrates is guilty, by a vote 

of probably 2S1 to 220. Xext in order, 

I as this was an dydv TLP.T]T6S in which 

the penalty was not fixed by law, Mc-

' letus in a speech urges, as the Ti/.njais. 

' the penalty of <leath named in the in-

I dictment (̂ see note on XI. 7), to which 

Socrates replies, suggesting a counter 

penalty or avTiTip-Tja-iS (Int, 28). 

' XX\'. EX(iRDir.M. I wonder that 

I the majority against me is so small. 

1. T O dYavaKTtiv dtpeiuls on 

• ̂ vp.(^d\\eTai, as if it were a word of 

' prevention. W e should expect here 

^ 7rp6s or els. The speaker did nî t, to 

! begin with, have in mind the whole 

' sentence. H e puts first the subject lie 

I is to speak of, and then does not fully 

provide for its construction. 7hat I 

'• am not annoyed . . . many other things 

contribute. The subject of the infin. 

is contained in p.oi, 1. 3. 2. OTL . . 

KaT€\j/'r|4)to-ao-96 explains lirl •̂ c-

: yovtiTi and informs the reader, at the 

! beginning of this second part, of the 

faction which has just been taken. 

6. OVTW is se])arated by the prepo-

• sition from the adjective it modifies. 

8. TpLCLKOVTa is the reading of the 

best manuscripts (App. III.). Tpeh, 

which is in some manuscripts and ŵ as 

; generally accepted formerly (see Grote 

and Curtius in their histories), w-as a 

variation doubtless introduced because 

so large a number as thirty seemed at 

' varian^'c with Trap dXiyou. TpidKovTo. 

' better accords with the probable num-

ber (501) of the jury (Int. 28), if we 

! accept the statement of Diogenes 

Laertius (II. 41) that 281 dicasts 

pronounced Socrates guilty. Then, to 

be exact, 31 votes cast differently {p,e-

riwecroi') would reverse the verdict in 

the customary jury of 501; whereas, 

reading rpeh, three votes cast differ 
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ently would give a minority of 275 and 

the improbable number 556 for the 

whole jury. 9. Me'Xr)Tov . . . dTroire'-

cjievya: the argument is: if Meletus, 

,-inytus, and Eyco secured only 281 

votes against him, Meletus alone would 

have secured only one third as many, 

not too, the fifth part of the whole jury, 

which the prosecution must obtain or 

be liable to penalty, d'his penalty was 

affixed so as to prevent wanton litiga

tion, in an age when suits at law were 

too readily resorted to. (App. III.) 

12. dve^i]: the singular because Any

tus was much the more important of 

the two. Anytus and Lyco were back 

of Meletus, although apart from this 

word and the citation perhaps in 

XVII, 30 there is little to indicate it. 

13. w(t>\e X'̂ 'O'S 8paxnds: the pen

alty included, besides the 1000 drach

mae, deprivation of the right to bring 

an action of this sort in the future 

(M. and S. p. 951). 
X X V I . The penalty ought to be what 

I deserve, whicti / think is mainte

nance as a benefactor in the Prytaneum. 

1. Tt,p.dTai . . fxoi, proposes as 

my penalty. The middle is used of 

plaintiff or defendant, as parties im

mediately interested. The active is 

used of the judge or court. — OavaTOv 

is gen. of value. H. 746, b; G. 1133; 

B. 367, note; Go. 514, a. 2. Ttvos 

vjiLV, at what, pray. The dat. is 

ethical, 3. r\: the disjunctive, in 

this use of it, introduces a question 

which suggests the answer to a pre

ceding i|uestion, as in XIV. 5. — Tî s 

d|tas: supply Tip.yjs. 4. iraSttv f\ 

d7roT€Lo-ai: the regular formula used 

in such cases, Tradeiv referring to cor

poral infliction, dirorelaai to other pen-

altv. — o TL |xa6t&v, because / made up 

my mind, is the indirect form of ri 

p.a8ibv. ,H. 968, c; G. 1566; G M T . 

*̂ 39 (t>); B. 653, note 4. The literal 

translation is, ' because having learned 

what,' ixaBihv denoting the causal rela

tion. 5. With mvirep ol iroXXot supply 

iTTip^eXovvrai from dp.e\7}aas. (App. 

HI.) 7. TWV dXXwv, as well or be

sides, since brjp.riyopla,popular oratoiy, 

was not an office. H. 705; G. 966, 

2; B. 492, note 2. 8. ̂ vvw|xoo-twv Kal 

Q-Tdo-etov, political factions (which 

were rife in Athens under the d'hirty 

as during the Peloponnesian war) a7id 

revolutions. 9. eirLetKeo-Tepov, too good 

a man, in the ace. rather than nom. be

cause the subject ep.avrbv is expressed. 

H. 940, b; G. gio; B. 630, note. 

12. eir£ governs rb eiepyeretv. — twv is 

repeated in ya. This repetition in con

nection with Ibvra and rja of lines 10 

and II emphasizes Socrates' restless 

activity; as he says in 1. 5, ovx VO'v-

xiav ijyov, (.App. HI.) 17. eo-oiTO : 

the fut. opt. is only used in indirect 

discourse, either actual or implied, as 

here. See note on XVII. 33. 19. TI 

ovv el}iL d^ios repeats the question 

of 1. 4, resuming the argument after 

the intervening lengthy characteriza

tion of himself. 21. el 861 ^e. if 

it is really necessary, yl, emphasiz

ing bel, feigns a reluctance to fix his 

penalty at what he does in what fol

lows. 23, irevqTi, evep-yerK), 8eô .e'vw: 

these words bring out the points which 

the award should be suited to. eiep-

ylr-qs rod 5̂ ,uov was an honorary title 

conferred on those who had deserved 

well of the state. It was coveted even 

by kings. 25. |idXXov would naturally 

be followed by ij, but oi'irws controls 

the form of what follows. The force 

of fjidXXov may be freely given by ' so 
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.̂n;<:-.V suitable.' 26. The Prytaneum 
must be distinguished from the BbXos 
(see XX. 22\ where the prytanes of 
the senate dined. It was at the foot of 
the .Xcropolis, near the agi-n'a. ami in 

it benefactors of the city, some on ac

count of their own deserts as the vic

tors in the C)lympic and other games, 

others tor wdiat their ancestors (for 

instance, ILirnioiiius and .-Vristogei-

ton) had done, were dined at the pub

lic expense. 27. iinros is a single 

horse (K^XT/S), ̂ vvwpLs a chariot and 

two horses, and J'v-yos one with four 

horses, 30. ov8ev 8eLTai, because only 

the ver)' wealthy could afford to com

pete wdth horses in the great panhel-

lenic festivals and, by being crow-ned 

as victors in them, so bring glory to 

their cities. 

X X \ T I . I will not fix my penalty 

at anythin,; lad, least of all at exile, 

2, irepi Tou OJKTOV refers to .X.XIII. 

3. dvTiPdX-qa-is is the same as iKereia, 

5. IKWV etvai differs from eKiov in 

generally standing in a negative sen

tence. The infin, is in loose construc

tion. H. 956; G. 1535; B. 642, i; 

Go. 569. For fiT̂ Se'va with the infini

tive in ind. discourse, see note on 

•^^ • 33- So also in 1. 12. 8, dXXots 

dvBpwirois: this was true of the Spar

tans. 13. d8tK'̂ cr6uv and the fut. in

finitives following represent the fut, 

indie, in direct discourse, TTOWOV olu 

being here equivalent to ' I think that 

I will not,' /do not intend to, II. 855, 

a; G. 1276; G M T , 113; B. 549; Go. 

570, b. 15. Tl 8eCa-as gives the reason 

of the infinitives which precede. 16. o ; 

4>i]|jii,. viz. in XVII. 17. 'eXw|iai wv 

. . ovTuv: from the fuller expres

sion 'iXwp.a.l Tl Toirojv d ei oiba, bri 

KaKd ianv, by the abbreviation of 

KITCHEL's PI,A'IO— lO 

I TovTuv d to liv and changing KaKd 

' eanv to KaKwv bvrwp in agreement 

' with the rehative, ev olb' 8n being 

retaineil with a simply adverbial force 

in which 6TI is superlluous. l\ap.ai 

' is the subjv. of deliberation. II. 866, 

i 3; t;. 1358; B. 577; Go. 471. So 

rifi-qaoifiai in 1. 24. 20, Tots ev8eKa: 

the Eleven were the magistrates (one 

from each of the ten tribes, and a ,sec-

retary) to w h o m persons condenmed 

by public trial were handed over for 

punishment. See Int. 28 and App. 

Ill, 21. dXXd, ivell then, implying 

that the preceding suggestion is not 

to be thought of, introduces another 

which is negatived by dWd in the 

next line. 22. vvv 8<i, just now. 

23. eKTc(o-u is the subjunctive of de

liberation in the dependent sentence. 

H. 866, 3; (;, 1358; B. 672; Go. 66[, 

24. Ti|iT|a-aiTe: the active here because 

its subject is the court. 30. dXXoi . . . 

otcrovo-i no longer depends on bri as 

would be natural, but is made more 

forcitile by being put ironically as a 

direct questiim. 31. apo.. do you sup

pose. 32. KaXo's, a fine thing. Ironi

cal and by its position very emphatic. 

^r^v is added to explain KoXbs . . . (ilos. 

33. dXX-qv . . d|jieL̂ o)jL̂ va>, exchang

ing one city for another; literal])', from 

another, implying motion out of. d'he 

expression would suggest to the audi

ence the wandering Hfe led by the 

sophists. 

X X V I H . /could not in exile keep 

silent. The god forbids, nor do T 

wish it. But [ am willing, since my 

friends advise it, to propose a fine of 

thirty minae, 

2. Tiiiiv, pray; the ethical dat. en

livens the question. 3, TOVT( is to 

be taken with rcelaai as cognate ace. 
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6. ws elpwyevon^vw, on the ground 

that / am jesting. Socrates' irony, 

in which he was a master, consisted 

in pretending ignorance (or impo

tence, as here) in order to provoke 

or confound an antagonist (Int. 24). 

7. edv Te introduces the second rea

son of xaXeTTwraroi', 1. 3. 11. 6 8e 

dve^e'Tao-TOS ptos ov pLWTo's is still 

under the influence of tiTi, 1. 7. 

12. TavTa resumes and makes em

phatic the reason just given. — 8e after 

ravra contrasts it decidedly with the 

former reason advanced. — XeyovTi re

peats the condition in idv T ad Xiyw, 

1. 7. 14. dfia introduces as a new-

co-ordinate thought that which has 

been implied in 1. 11 (where to live 

without cross-examining men is re

garded as KaKbv), and which from the 

outset Socrates has made the main 

principle in fixing his own penalty. 

16. -ydp introduces the reason of what is 

implied in the line preceding, namely, 

' Anything that is not really bad I a m 

willing to accept,'/tT, if / had money, 

/ would propose as my penalty as 

large a fine as / should be likely to 

pay. 17. 00-a €p.eXXov eKTeCcretv is 

an apodosis with dv omitted. See note 

on IV. 20. The protasis is contained 

in irip,-r]adp.'qv,y<\\\Ck\ is itself the apodo

sis to ê  ... ^v . . xp'qy.ara. ydp 

brings the payment of money in under 

the general principle he has fixed to 

govern him in this matter. To pay 

money would not be a real KaKbv. 

18. et fj.t] dpa, unless perchance. The 

conclusion to this condition is to be 

supplied after vvv bi, but now I do 

not name any sum of money. The ap

parent contradiction in Socrates say

ing first that he has no money and 

then fixing his penalty at a money 

payment is explained by the thought 

in his mind, that the little money he 

could pay would be too little to be 

accepted, as indeed a mina of silver, 

(ivdv dp^uptou (about $1%), was. His 

wealthy friends have to come to his 

aid. 24. I'yYvdo-Bai. depends upon the 

idea of saying in KeXeiovai. 

Here the judges vote the penalty 

of death, and the formal trial is at an 

end. According to Diogenes Laer

tius (II. 5) the majority against Soc

rates was eighty votes greater than on 

the question of his guilt. Some delay 

on the part of the officers gives to him 

the opportunity to speak these last 

words to those judges who chose to 

remain and listen. Rarely would a 

man condemned to die have the equa

nimity, if he had the opportunity, so 

to speak. 

XXIX. (To those who voted against 

him.) You have brought disgrace on 

the city and yourselves, not on me. 

1. ov 1T0XX0V . . , xpo'vov: the time 

between the present moment and the 

time of his natural death. 2. viro' 

after 6vop.a 'e^ere, which is equivalent 

to a passive. 8. iro'ppu . . . T O V j3tov, 

far on in life. H . 757; G. 1149; B. 

360; Go. 518, b. 14. wo-Te diro<|)vY€tv: 

the consequence is aimed at as a pur

pose. G M T . 587, 3. So also ioare 

biacfieiyeiv in 1. 32. 16. T6X|J,T]S in a 

bad sense, audacity. 18. Bp^vovvTds 

Te' piov, had / wept. Genitive absolute 

denoting condition. 26. dXXov ovSe'va : 

Socrates possibly alludes to Anytus, 

who, Diodorus says, had become in

volved in an action for r-poboala, 

because when he had been sent wdth 

thirty triremes to save Pylos from the 
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Lacedaemonians he had failed to do 

so. but had escaped conviction by 

bribing the jury. 29. ye is deprecia

tory ot TO dirodaveiv in comparis,'n 

with irovTjpiav, 1. 3 ^ 33. ffi] ou . . . -rj 

)(̂ aX€-ir6v, / suspect t-iat this may not 

oe a difficult thing. Tor p.}) ov express

ing a cautious negation or a suspi

cion that something may not be true, 

sec H. 867; G. 1350; G M T . 205; B. 

569, i; Go. 474, a. 35. QaTTOv -ydp 

SavaTOv 6€t: notice the alliteration. 

36. dT6 with the participle denotes 

the real reason as ws does an alleged 

one. 39. v^ ufiwv as if 6<p\(i)v were 

passive, atycur hands. They are char

acterized by being contrasted with V-KQ 

Tji% dXtj&eias in I. 40. — OavaTou StKT]v 

o<j>X.wv, incurring the penalty of death. 

By the introduction of SIKT^V the judi

cial penalty is distinguished from the 

moral in the next line. 6tp\t(rKdpit} 

may be followed by the cognate ace. 

of the penalty or by the genitive with ! 

or without dU-qv. H. 745; G. 1122; 

B. 367; Go. 514. For the form 6(p\iou, j 

see App. III. 40. w4>\TiK6Tes: the 

perfect denotes that these have al- ; 

ready incurred their penalty. 41. Kal I 

o-uToi, and they as well. 42. TavTa • 

^€v, these things connected with m y 

trial are contrasted with TO 5^, in 

X X X , I. — TTOV ^o-us. / suppose per

haps. This implies strongly that the 

necessity (eSet) lay in part at least in 

their own weakness and prejudice.— 

Kal eScL o-xetv, really had to turn 

out so, cxeii^ is the inceptive aorist. 

43. (UTptws, all very well. The re

sult, both in his case and theirs, is the 

due measure and expression of their 

respective characters. 

X X X . You have not escaped the ne

cessity of giving account of your lives. 

1. TO goes with p.eTd TOVTO. The 

ace, is adverbial. 5^ is adversative to 

.iu'i' in X X I X . 42. 3. Iv w . . . XP^*''" 

jiwSo'ija'Lv : " The opinion which con

nects prophetic enlightenment with 

the approach of death has maintained 

its hold in all ages. I'atroclus fore

tells Hector's death, //. X\'I. 851, 

and 1 lector the death oi Achilles, 

//. XXII. 358, instances to which clas

sical writers often appeal; thus Xen. 

Apol. 30, dveO-rjKe p.ev Kal Op.7}pos iaTiv 

ol$ TWV iv KaToKixrei TOV ^iov irpoyt-

yvujCTKeLv Ta pL^WovTa, ^ov\op.ai 5^ 

Kal ly<h XPV<^P-V^V^^^ '^'•i Cic. De Div. 

I. 30, Facilius evenit appropiutjuante 

morte ut animi futura augurentur ; 

ex quo et illiid est Calani, de quo ante 

dixi, et Homerici Hectoris qui moriens 

propinquam Achilli mortem denuntiat. 

So Shakspeare, Rich. II. Act II. Sc. i. 

(Gaunt), 'Methinks I a m a prophet 

new inspir'd; And thu^, expiring do 

foretell of him ' " (Riddell). 5. dirc-

KTOvaTc: that is spoken of as already 

done which by their sentence the 

dicasts had made sure. 7. With oilav 

understand TLp.o}plav, after which we 

should have expected T€TLp.d}pT)<T0e, 

making it a cognate ace. W e have in

stead direKTOvaTe, which more deiinite 

word makes evident the nature of the 

revenge they had taken. As it stands, 

the cognate ace. is after the analogy of 

p.dxv^ with vLKav. Translate, the pun

ishment you have inflicted upon me in 

condemning me to death. 10. irXeCovs 

tcrovTai x)[i.ds ol €X€-yx.ovT€S: the fact 

that this prophecy of Socrates was not 

fulfilled and yet is introduced here by 

Plato is adduced as evidence that he 

followed pretty closely the very expres

sions of Socrates. 16. O-UT€ irdvu 8v-

vo.ri\, neither at all practicable. No-
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tice the chiastic arrangement of the 

predicate adjectives. 18. KoXo-ueiv, to 

put dozv7t. Literally, 'to cut short.' 

21. d-iraX.XdTTOfj.aL, I bidyoti farewell. 

Literally, *I rid myself of.' 

X X X I . (To those who voted for 

him.) 

Death niust be a good thing, for 

the divine voice has not kept me back 

from it, 

2. vT^k^, in behalf of. Socrates takes 

the side of death and in what follows 

makes a plea for it. 3. ol dpx.ovT€s 

are the same as ot '^vdeKa, the officers. 

4. ot IXOovTa KT\. is a euphemism 

for prison. — dXXd is used not infre-

cjuently before the imperative or the 

subjunctive of command to give greater 

vivacity. See Crito IV. 11. 5. o'uScv 

ydp KwXiiei,: Socrates, in these words, 

assures his friends that although just 

condemned to death, a time when most 

men are overcome with grief and agi

tation, his spirit is unperturbed, and he 

is not only perfectly able to go on and 

converse in a philosophic strain upon 

the death which threatens him, but he 

is especially desirous to comfort them 

by so doing. Notice that ydp occurs 

five times in as many succeeding 

clauses. 6. ews e'|€0"TLv, while it is 

allozved, that is by the officers. 7. (os 

(f>£XoLS o-uo-iv, ill the assurance that 

you are friends, ws indicates that the 

reason is one cherished in his own 

mind. It is his own feeling about the 

matter which is the chief thing. Gen

erally ojs with the participle denotes 

that which is thought by some other 

person than the speaker. H. 978; G. 

1574; B. 656, 3; Go. 593, c. 9. opOMs 

dv KaXoCTjv: here at last appears the 

reason why Socrates has continually up 

to this point addressed the jurors by the I 

expression which ignored their official 

position. 12. -irdvu (the second one) 

modifies cxp-iKpots and is in turn modi

fied by the intensive Kai. 13. opGws 

refers, as we see from what follows, 

not to the moral quality of what he 

was at any time about to do, but to 

the consequences to himself of intended 

actions. (Int. 10.) 15. d is at once 

the object of olrjdelr} and the subject 

of vop.L^€TaL. 16. €0)8ev: the session 

of the court began early in the morn

ing. M. and S. p. 946, 2. 20. Xe^ovTa 

\j.eT(x.^v, in the midst of what I was 

saying. The adverb here really modi
fies the principal verb. H. 976, a; 
G. 1572; GMT. 858; B. 655; Go. 
592. 25. T][JL€LS : as if he shared in the 

opinion, which he did not. 29. d-yaOov 

(like di) irpdTTeLv, to experience some

thing good, 

X X X I I . In itself death is either like 

a long sleep or it is the going to be 

where are the just, the gifted, the un-

justly condemned, and those who zuould 

particularly repay investigation, with 

zvhom to associate would be unspeakable 

happiness. 

1. Kal TrjSe, in the following wa.y 

also, that is, looking at the nature of 

death itself. In the preceding chapter 

death was surmised to be a good thing 

from something external, namely, the 

behavior of the divine voice in regard 

to it. 2. a-uTO, iit itself. 3. oiov is 

equivalent to TOLOVTOV wcrre, and eivai 

and e^eif rbv TedvewTa depend on it. 

The subject of oiov (supply ĉrrt) is ro 

TeOvdvai implied. 6. T-rj il/v̂ fj is dat. 

of advantage, to be taken with TVJX^' 

vet oî ija. — T O O Toirov is gen. of sepa

ration after the verbal substantive 

fj.eToiKr)cns. In Cvdlvbe the idea of 

motion from is repeated redundantly. 

http://d-iraX.XdTTOfj.aL
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7. «( Te has ei b' ai, I, 21, introducing 

the second member of the alternative. 

10. av belongs to evpeiv, I, 17, where 

it is repeated, as well as in 1. 10, In

troduced thus early it shows that the 

whole sentence is to be hypothetical. 

— et . . Seoi: the condition is so 

long and interrupted that beoi is re

peated in I. 13. Eor the same reason 

the idea of iK\e^dp.evov and dvrnrapa-

devra is gathered up and repeated in 

aKe,^dp^vov, 1. 14. 16, ottiai. here 

repeats olp.ai of 1. 10, this being neces

sary because so much has intervened 

that otherwise the dependence of the 

inhn. evpelv would not be clear. This 

whole sentence illustrates the flexi-

biUty and grace of the conversational 

style. The thought is somewhat de

fective, because the pleasure of dream

less sleep is realized by a man only 

after he has waked, whereas, by this 

supposition, froiu death a man is not 

to wake, but is always to remain in 

unconsciousness. — \).r\ 'OTI, not to say. 

H. 1035, a; G. 1504,; B, 442, note, 

17. TOV fie'-ya pao-i\e'a: the life of the 

king of Persia was regarded by the 

Greeks as one of great felicity, 

18. irpos, in comparison witti. 23. apa, 

then, inferential from the admission 

that death is a migration from the earth 

to some other place. 26. SiKao-Tciv is 

in the gen. because the participle is, 

upon which the infinitive depends. 

H . 940, a; G, 931; P, 631; 00,571,0. 

28. MCvms Te Kal 'Pa8d|j:av9us: the 

proper names agree with the relative 

o'i-wep. W e should expect them in the 

ace. in apposition to biKaards. Minos, 

Rhadamanthys, and .^eacus, sons of 

Zeus, because of their regard for justice 

while living, were placed as judges 

in the infernal regions. Triptolemus, 

\ son of Eleusis, is here reckoned by 

Plato (though not generally) as also 

one of the judges, partly because of 

his connection wdth the Elcusinian 

mysteries and also because he gave 

laws as well as taught agriculture to 

the Athenians. Xotice the ascending 

interest in the personages mentioned 

i in this passage, as well as in the sort 

: of intercourse. H e is to find the 

judges, associate with the poets (whose 

I works Socrates was especially ac

quainted wdth and fond of). H e is to 

compare experiences with those who, 

like himself, had died of unjust judg

ment, w hile, last and ehiefest delight of 

all, he is to continue there as here his 

scrutinizing conversations wdth those 

who would best repay scrutiny. 32. eirl 

TTOo-w av Tts Se'̂ aiT dv v^uv; /loiv 

much would any one of you give ? The 

condition is contained in ̂ vyyeviaBai. 

33, "ydp introduces the reason wdiy he 

thinks they would give a good deal, 

which is ini])lied in the preceding (|ues-

tion. 35. ĉ ot-ye Kal avTw: the in-

tensives indicate the especial fitness to 

the speaker of such a state of things. 

36. naXa|iT|8«i Kal AtavTi: Pala-

medes, the son of Nauplius, was stoned 

to death by the Grecian army at Troy 

because it believed that he had be

trayed it to Priam, in whose name 

Odysseus had caused a letter to be 

sent to Palamedes. This story is post-

homeric. .'\jax, by an unjust decision, 

did not receive the arms of Achilles 

which he contended for with Odys

seus, and so took his own life. This 

account, founded on Odyss. XI. 543 ff., 

! we find fully developed in a tragedy 

of Sophocles. 38. dvTiirapapdXXovTi: 

the participle is supplementary. G M T . 

901. 39. OVK dv dT)Ses etr), at the 
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close of the long sentence, repeats 

Bavjxaar^ dv elrj at the beginning and 

has the same subject (17 biarpifiri), 

causing anacoluthon but making the 

sentence periodic. (App. III.) 40. T O 

|j.e'Yio-Tov is explained by the infinitive 

clause in apposition with it, which 

follows. 44. TOV . . . d-ya-yovTa is 

equivalent to a substantive, though it 

is a participle governing the ace. 

45. 1] dXXovs fAvpLovs . . etirot, or 

countless others one might mention. 

This whole clause, taken together, 

is the fourth object of i^erdaai, 

47. dn'fjxavov . . . evSai.p.ovCas, an un

speakable (lit. 'impracticable') degree 

of happiness. For the gen., see H. 

730, c; G. 1088; B. 355; Go. 507, c. 

48. irdvTtos ov Sijirov T O V T O V ye eveKa, 

.Surely not, / suppose, for that. The 

sarcasm is heightened to the utmost. 

49. ev8atiJ.ovea"TepOL, more fortunate 

in that no one there would wish to put 

them to death for conversing, and they 

could not if they would, for dBdvarol 

elaiv. 

XXXIII. PERORATION. You who 

have voted for me, be of good cheer 

therefore. You who have condemned 

me, treat my sons as / have treated you, 

and all will be right betiaeen us. /t is 

now time for me to go away to death. 

3. The position of T O V T O after 'ev ri 

is emphatic. Literally, ' one certain 

thing, namely this,' this one thing in 

particular. d\7]8is is pred. 8. 7rpa*y-

[idTuv, in a bad sense, troubles. — 

peXTLOv TIV is a conclusion of unfulfilled 

obligation, wdth dv omitted. H. 897; 

G. 1400, I; B. 567, I; Go. 460. 

13. TOVTO is cognate ace, as is raird 

in 1. 15. 15. i]^'r](ro)a-f., they shall have 

come of age. The aor. is inceptive. 

22. avTos Te Kat is epexegetieal of 

iyth. 25. TTXT^V T\ is pleonastic, like 

dW Tf in V. 13. Socrates closes his 

peroration, as he did his prologue, 

with an expression of confidence in the 

divine guidance. 

Here the Eleven lead 

away to prison. 

Socrates 

NOTES ON THE CRITO 
The circumstances under which this dialogue took place are explained in 

Int. 34. 

Title, KPITfiN. This name of a person given by Plato himself to this 

Dialogue reminds us of the titles of the Greek tragedies, and was doubtless 

selected with reference to the dramatic form of the w'ork. [T^ irepi irpaKreov, 

T|6IK6S] ; See on the sub-title to the Apology, p. 117. 

For the reason why a list of the dialogi personae is prefixed, as to a play, 

see Int. 3 and 36. 

The introduction is the dramatic prologue and is entirely dramatic in form, 

the conversation being given directly. In it the characters are introduced, 

and the situation is developed. 
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I.-II. iNTRODtcriON. Socrates must 
die on the third daw 

I. (Crito coming to the prison early 

in the morning, w hen ."̂ ocralc.-. awakes, 

s.t\ŝ ' O Secrates, T^'bat a fortunate dis

position volt haz'c, in that \ou can now 

sices' so sweet.'v. /'o-morriKo probably 

you will be fut to death. 

1, KpiTcov, cVi'/o is mentioned twice 

in the .-Ipology : as a contemporary and 

fellow-demesman of Socrates, in XXII, 

22, as a wealthy friend, in X X V I H . 

22.—T\: the disjunctive in the direct 

question following a general question 

suggests the answer thereto. So also 

in 1. 34. 4. irr|viKa. what hour, is 

more explicit than irbre. — jidXio-Ta is 

used as wdth numerals to indicate that 

only an approximation (though as near 

as possible to the exact truth) is in

tended. 5. Pa0vs, early, literally 

' deep,' as if going back from sunrise 

far into the beginning of light. 7. vira-

Kovo-ai, to let you in, literally,' to hear 

to you ' when you knocked; used of a 

janitor. The marvel «as that Crito was 

admitted so early. 9. Ka£ TL Kal evep-

•yerqTat, vir' e|Xov, and, besides, he has 

received a trifie from me. ri is cog

nate ace. of the neut. pronoun, re

tained in the passive. H . 725,0; G. 

1239; B. 340, I; Go. 536, c. 13. etTa 

in questions often expresses wonder, 

as here. 16, ev TOo-avT-g . . Xvirr], 

at once so sleepless and so distressed. 

The position of re shows that roaairri 

is to be taken both with dypvTrvlf 

and XiTTTj, 17. dXXd Ka£, but further

more, adding another reason why he 

did not wake Socrates. 18, eirtTuSes, 

purposely. The purpose is indicated 

by the 'iva which follows. 19. 8i.d7T|S, 

in the subj. instead of opt, though after 

I a past tense, the time when Crito con

ceived the purpose being indicated. 

i II. 8S1, a; G. 1309; G.\ir. 318; B. 

074; 059, a. 20. TOV TpoiTov is gen. 

I of cause, which relation is expressed 

at the end of the sentence by the 

clause with tljs, etiuivalent to bri o'vrois. 

23. irXi^^peXes, inconsistent, from Ti\iiv 

and }xi\os, ' out of tune,' not in har

mony w ith his advanced years. 27. [IT] 

ovxi: the double negative because 

e-Kikverai (used in the sense of }5re-

venting) has a negative force. II, 

1034, a; G. 1616; G M T . 811; B. 

435; Go. 572, a. H a d the construc

tion, TOO wdth the infinitive, been 

used, the negative would have been 

omitted. 29. dXXd TL ST|, but why, 

pray? returns to the Cjuestion of line 

I. 33. ev Tots (supply tpipovaiv) 

strengthens the superlative. 34. Tlva 

TavTT]v : the full expression would be 

ris eanv avrrj i] dyyeXia rjv ipipeis; 

— TO ITXOLOV : the sacred shij), in the 

absence of wdiich the city was kept 

ceremonially clean, and no condemned 

criminal might be put to death. Int. 

34 and /Viaedo I. The words ov . . 

pe were not necessary for Crito, but 

are inserted for the reader. 36. p^v 

has no bi corresponding to it. The 

isolated p-iv is often used to give 

force to assertions made by a person 

respecting himself in which ojjposi-

tion to other persons is implied. 

38. SovvCov: " Sunium's marbled 

steep" (Byron's /sles of Greece) is 

the southern headland of Attica, on 

which are now the ruins of a temple 

\ of Athena. It is about twenty-five 

miles from Athens. — IK T O V T U V , re

peating the ii, iSv of 1. 37, must refer 

to things, and so rQv dyyi\oiv is 

bracketed (App. HI.), 
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II. Judging from the dream / have 
just had, my execution will not take 
place till the day after to-morrow. 

1. Tvixtl d-yaSfi, may fortune favor 
it, a form often used by the Greeks 
to invoke a blessing upon a course of 
action, like Lat. quod bene vertat. H. 
776; G. 1181. Socrates' hopeful spirit 
is contrasted by dXkd with the sorrow
ful tone in which Crito has spoken. 
5. Yap introduces the first step in the 
reason why he does not think rji^eiv 
airb r-qiJ,epov. The second is 'I am 
sure from m y dream that I am not to 
die till day after to-morrow.' There
fore the ship will not come till to
morrow. 7. 7e Toi. ii] is affirmative 
with some restrictions, 'At all events 
they say so who have control of these 
matters' (referring to the Eleven). 

8. ToCvvv, well then. — kiriova-r^s T]pe-
pas refers to the oncoming day in 
whose dawn they are. 9. Tfls eTepas 
is the other of two, so not' to-day' but 
to-morrow, 11. VVKTOS is gen. of time. 
bXiyov rpbrepov is inserted to indicate 
that the dream was after midnight, and 
so to be regarded as true. — Kal KtvSu-
veveis . . . pe, and probably (implying 
that possibly the dream may have come 
before Crito reached the prison) very 
opportunely you did not aroake me, 
13. St) TC, what, pray? 15. XevKd: 
white garments are generally ascribed 
to supernatural appearances. See 
Matt, xxviii. 3, " His countenance was 
Hke lightning and his raiment white 
as snow." 17. ripaTl . . . 'I!KOIO : from 
/Had IX. 363, only there the last 
word is iKolpi-qv. They are the words 
of Achilles, who in his anger at Aga
memnon declares that he will return 
to his home in Thessaly, a two days' 
sail across the Aegean. Socrates re

gards them as applying to his passage 
"from this place here to another." 
Apol, X X X n . 6. 19. pev o^v (Lat. 
immo vero) corrects by conceding still 
more, say rather. 

Here ends the dramatic prologue. 
The next three chapters, in which the 
discussion begins, are the second act 
in this dialectic drama. 

III.-V. CRITO URGES SOCRATES 'I'O 

ESCAPE F R O M P R I S O N 

HI. /f you refuse, the multitude 
will blame us as caring for money 
more than for you, 

1. -ye, yes, as often in replies, 
2. cTt Kal vvv, implying that he has 
often been importuned, but still there 
is opportunity. 3. ov pta, not one 
only, but twofold, as he goes on to 
specify. 4. T O V eo-Tepfjo-Oai,: see 
App. HI. 5. ovSe'va pt] wdth tlie 
fut. expresses emphatic negation. II. 
1032; G. 1360; B. 569, 2; Go. 489, 
b. 6. ws . . . wv, although / was able, 
they woutd say, to save you. lets 
(really repeating the §6̂ a) of 1. 6) im
plies that what is said in the conces
sive Siv would be true only in the view 
of the many, and not really so. This 
suggests the contrariness to reality 
which we need in the conclusion of 
the condition ei rjBeXov. This con
clusion WI' is, being equivalent to ^J' 
wdth dv omitted. H. S97; G. 1400; 
G M T . 416 and 479; B. 567, l; Go, 
460. 8. aicxLwv . . ravTTis . . . T] 
SoKeiv: a gen. of a demonstrative 
after a comparative may be explained 
by a clause introduced by 1], Notice 
the redundancy. 17. avTd ... vvvC, OTI, 
for the present situation itself is clear, 
that. Si, as often in Homer, is equiva-
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lent to ydp. The intensive aird im- j 

plies that nothing more is needed 

than Socrates' own present situation 

to establish what Critti contends for. 

There is a slight anacoluthon in &TI 

, . . eiaiv, the sentence continuing as 

if 517X01 (as some read) had preceded 

(App. HI.). 19. Td pc-yio-Ta: Crito 

cannot view death as Socrates does. : 

See .4pol. X X X I I , 21, et ̂ dp u<))eXov 

expresses a w ish which cannot be at- \ 

tained. H. 871, a; G. 1512; G M T . 

734; B. 5S8, 2; Go. 470, b. It is 

really a condition contrary to reality. 

22. î va . -qo-av: the purpose is 

unattainable, depending upon a wish 

past attainment. II. S84; G. 1371; 

B. 590, note 4; Go. 642, c. 24. ovTe 

. . . <f)pdvipov ovTe d(j>pova: the mul

titude cannot make one wdse or foolish. 

They are unable to affect character. 

In Socrates' view life and death are of 

small account compared wdth the loss 

of integrity. 26. With TVXWO-I supply 

TvoiovvTes. The multitude are con

trolled by impulse, not principle. 

IV, Do not be anxious about the 

expense, /t will cost little to procure 

escape. The informers can be bougtit 

off for a trifie. Other friends will 

assist if you dislike to use so much of 

my property, A^or be anxious what 

you can do, or where go. 

2. apd "ye p-i], Surely you are not 

(are you), dpa pcq calls for a nega

tive answer, while yi by its emphasis 

implies that even though he may 

deny it Crito really has this anxiety. 

4. irape'xm<ri,v : the present subjunctive 

represents that the informers may 

make trouble continuously. The aorist 

subjunctives refer to momentary actions. 

6. Kat before irdaav intensifies it, even; 

in next line before dXXo n, it is also. 

8, eao-ov avTO x<i'p«iv, dismiss it, that 

is, this anxiety. Literally, 'suffer it to 

say x^^P^l or bid farewell. 14. pTJTe 

. . . 4)0^09 is resumed (after all the 

grounds for fear have in the mean

time been showm to be baseless) by 

piTire (pOfBoip.evos of 1. 25, after wdiich 

comes the corresponding /.irire in 1, 26. 

18. eir* avTovs, so far as they are con

cerned. In Xen. .Mem. II. 9, i we 

are told that Crito hacl been harassed 

by frivolous lawsuits, the bringers of 

which he had bought off in order 

to avoid trouble. — o-ot by its posi

tion is very emphatic, implying that 

for Socrates Crito is reaily to expend 

all he has. 22. Kal KeKopiKev, has 

actually brought. Simmias and Cebes, 

both Thebans, apjiear prominently in 

the Phaedo. 25, pT|TC . . . diroKdpT]s, 

neither hesitate, literally,' grow weary,' 

not as though Socrates had already 

made efforts to escape, which is ab

surd and besides would call for a par

ticiple instead of the infinitive aSiaai, 

but in the sense of a strong demand 

for earnest action. G M T . 903, 3. 

(App. HI.) 27, 8 Tl XP^"" o-avTw, 

what to do with yourself. The refer

ence here is to what Socrates said in 

Apol. X X V I I . 32 ff. XPV" represents 

the subjunctive of deliberation indirect 

discourse. H. 866, 3 and 932, 2; G. 

1358 and 1490; GMd". 186; B. 673; 

Go. 661. 28. Kal dXXoo-€, elsewhere 

too as well as here. The idea of 

motion in what follows reverts and 

gives form to dWoae, 

V. /f you refuse, you will destroy 

yourself ajid neglect your cJiildren and 

lay us open to the charge of cowardice, 

2. o-avTov irpoSovvai is epexegeti

eal of Trpdyp.a. — e^ov o-io9irivai., ace. 

abs. See note on Apol XII, 5, 
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8. olx'n"''' KaraXiirwv, you will go 

and abandon. — T O 0"dv pe'pos, pro 

tua parte, quod ad te attinet. H. 

718, c; G. 1058; B. 336; Go. 540. 

— With TvX'̂ o'i. supply irpdrrovres. 

9. ToiiTO is used adverbially with Trpd-

^ovaiv, as often are ei and /ca/cws with 

Trpdrreiv, Also see dyaBbv in Apol. 

X X X I . 29. — 11. 7dp gives the reason 

of robs v'leis . . . boKeis Trpobibbvai, 1. 6. 

15. <|)do-KOVTd ye Sr\ especially when you 

assert. By supplying ai, rather than 

nvd, as the subject of aipeiaBai, with 

which (pdaKOvra agrees, the argument 

is brought to bear directly on Socrates, 

and that is what Crito intends. 7^ by 

intensifying fpdaKovra suggests that the 

assertion needs to be accompanied by 

the appropriate action. S-li expresses 

what follows a fortiori, above all, espe

cially. 17. prj because the idea of fear 

is implied in alax'vvop.ai. 18. dirav 

TO irpd7pa has in apposition with 

it as parts, i] e'laobos, 6 d7c6j', and rb 

TeXevraiov. 20. e'̂ ov pi] c£a-cX9civ; 

Socrates, according to a law mentioned 

by Lysias (X. 17), might have gone into 

voluntary exile, or perhaps Crito and his 

friends might have kept the case out 

of court by raising legal technicalities, 

21. o' d-ywv, the conduct of the trial as 

it came off, literally, 'the struggle.' 

22. wa*irep KaTdyeXcos TTJS irpd|6ws, 

like a j'arcical c07iclusion of the whole 

matter. It seems absurd to Crito that 

Socrates should go on and die when 

in his opinion it would be so easy to 

have avoided it. 23. 8tair6(j>6VY6'vaL 

Tipds 8oKctv : two constructions are sug

gested : (i) That these words are in 

epexegetieal apposition to rb reXev

ralov, rip.ds being the subject of boKeiv, 

and biaireipevyivai having Klvbvvov (to 

be supplied) as its object, in which case 

there is no change of structure in the 

sentence, and (2) that boKelv repeats 

the bb^rj of 1. 17, but is assimilated to 

the near infinitive, T)ij.ds being the 

object of biairecpevyivai. In this case 

the anacoluthon, arising from agitation 

of feeling, must occur after KardyeXojs, 

or it would be in the accusative. The 

latter of the two explanations gives a 

better meaning to rb reXevralov, viz. 

the ending of the trial in Socrates' 

death, and also accounts for the repe

tition of dvavbplq. r-q -qp-eripq.. 25. et 

Tl . . . o<|)eXos ifv. See Apol. X V I . 16. 

29. PePovXevo-Qai, to have decided. 

G M T . 109. 30. et . . . irepipevovpev : 

in future conditions el wdth the future 

is still more vivid than idv with the 

subjunctive, and is used in threats and 

warnings. See Apol. XVII. 75 and 

XXIII. 30. 

Here ends the first episode or second 

act of the dialogue considered as a 

drama. 

VI.-X. SOCRATES JUSTIFIES HIS 

REFUSAL 

VI. We ought to consider not what 

will happen to us, but what it is right 

to do, and so the opinion of the best 

men. 

2. d|ta: supply iarlv. The opt. et-q 

in the condition expresses almost a 

wdsh, 'if only it were.' 5. TOIOVTOS : 

supply elp.1. The copula is rarely 

omitted except in the third person. 

For 0I09 with infinitive, see note on 

Apol, X V I H . 36. 6. TWV e'pwv, that 

pertains to me, literally, 'of mine,' 

including all his faculties as well as 

external conditions, 10, TOVS a-uTovs 

. . . ovo-irep Kat, the very same as. 

-Trep strengthening ovs expresses that 
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the serious danger he is in does 
not influence Socrates to deviate one 
iota from the fixed principles of his 
whole life, and to which Crito has 
always given hearty assent. 13. ov 
pif with the subjunctive (Plato always 
uses {v7x'vpi7(ro/iai for the future) is 
most emphatic negation. See note on 
Apol, XVII. 43. —irXeto)... -qpas pop-
poXvTTTjTai,/̂ ;̂ ///̂ ?/; us with more bug
bears (lit. Mormos), irXelio is a cognate 

aec. of neut. adjective, ilopp-w was a 
hideous she-monster used by nurses to 

frighten children wdth. 15. BavaTOvs : 
in the plural denoting violent death. 

18. ov tru Xe'-yeis refers to what Crito 
has said in HI. 4-11 and V. 17-26. 
22. dpa, of course, is ironical, as is 
also the preceding question. — dXXus: 
otherwise than it should be, to no pur
pose. 26. to8e: that is, in danger of 
death. 28. viiv S-i\,just now. 29. ds 
is cognate ace. 30. Se'oi: opt. in orat. 
obliqua. 32. do-a ye TavBpanreia, in 
all human probability. The antece

dent (to be supplied) of oaa is an 
ace. of specification. 33. avpiov is 
strange, as it is not in accord with 
the conviction wrought by his dream 

in Socrates' mind. 37. ov8e . . . T W V 
8" ov. See App. HI. 45. irws S" oil; 
how can it but be, it must be so. 
The chapters which follow furnish 

an example of the inductive method 
of which Aristotle says that Socrates 
was the discoverer. From what is 
generally admitted as to the body he 
arrives at the desired truth in regard 
to the soul. The Apology and the 
Crito, owing to the nature of their sub
ject matter, do not contain as frequent 
examples of this inductive method as 
do many other of the Dialogues of 

Plato (Int. 19). 

VII. The opinion of the one who 
knozvs ought to be regarded, not that of 
the tnany, 

1. aS, again. Ihe substance of 
another conversation follows. 2. TOVTO 
irpaTTuv indicates that the man is 
exercising carefully in accordance wdth 
the rules of the art and not casually. 
5. taTpo's has to do wdth ibeariov ye 
Kal TToriov, I. 12, iraiSoTptpT^s wdth 
TcpaKriov Kal yvpivaariov, I, 11. 12. 7^ 
in a series of words indicates the begin
ning of a new class different from what 
has gone before, j « and. 18. pi]Se'v 
not oibiv because the participle e7rai6>'-
Twi' (wdth which the article before 
TToXXuiv is also to be taken) has the 

force of a conditional relative clause, 
andof whoever does not knoio. II, 1025, 
a; G. 1612; B. 431; Go. 4S6. 26. Kal 
81) Kat, and in particular also, intro
duces the point wdth whicli the induc
tion is to end. Notice the double 
chiastic arrangement of the adjectives 
which follow. 34. ê t-yvcTO and dirwX-
XvTo are in the imperfect to indicate 
the result of previous discussions. This 
is sometimes called the philosophic 
imperfect. They are really equivalent 
to ylyveaBai and dicbXXvaBai iXiyero. 
H. 833; G M T . 40; B. 527, note. 

VIII. Life is not wortli living with 
the soul ruined as it will be if we give 
heed to anything but the truth, I'hat 
the many can kill us does not alter this 
fact. 

3. The position of p-ii suggests a 
i clause not expressed, dXXd r-q rdv p,r) 
I eTra'ibvrwv bb^-q. The negation is in 
this way emphasized. 4. dpa piwTov 
. . . eo-Tiv, is life worth the living ? 
10. dXXd . . dpa. Well then. The 
inference is from the less to the greater. 
The negative answer is overwhelm-
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ingly implied, 11. <p though in con
struction conformed to Xoifidrai belongs 

also to bvlv7]aiv, 13. o TI TTOT eo-Tt: 

it (the ^vx"/)) was not mentioned 
above (VII. 30), and is left for each 

one to supply here. 18. dpa intro

duces the conclusion with which this 

inductive process ends.—OVTO>, so as 

Crito has suggested. 19. Tt, o TI : 

this change to the indefinite relative 

in an ind. question is not unusual in 

Plato. 21. T| dXf|fleia: the truth is 

regarded as b iTrdiuv who tells, as the 

result of careful inquiry, what course 
is the best, or most just as it is termed 

in what follows. 25. olot TC . . . diro-

KTeivvvai: in order to hasten the prog
ress of the argument Socrates here 

introduces the very strongest objection 

(which Crito has already mentioned, 
HI . 18 and 19) to doing what the 
truth directs, and claims that it does 

not affect the case. The principle 
abides, nevertheless. 26. Kat, too, 

indicates that in Crito's mind there 
are other objections beside this. See 

chap. IV. (App. HI.) 29. e'Ti pe'vei: 
it had been agreed in some former 

talk, here merely alluded to, that the 

just life alone was worth hving. This 
is the subject of discussion in the Pro

tagoras. 33. TO 8e ev . . . TavTo'v 
eo-Tiv: the distinction here made is 

necessary because eS fijcis ambiguous, 
as in our expression ' to hve well.' 

IX. What the truth or justice bids 

in regard to my escaping from prison 
is what we ought to do, and that alone. 
Either refute this or admit it and act 

accordingly, 
4. el 8e p^ after idv p.iv merely as 

a formula of contrast and without ref

erence to anything else. IT. 906, a; 
G. 1417; B. 616, 3; 00.656,0. 5. Ttts 

o-K̂ \|»eis is the antecedent but it is 
drawn into the relative clause which 
comes first. The article in such cases 
generally falls away. The correspond

ing demonstrative ravra is attracted 

into the gender of its predicate. 7. pi) 

. . . •p: the subjunctive with jx-q ex
presses a cautious assertion, / suspect 

these may prove to be considerations. 
This is a milder way of saying ravra 
aKip,p,ard ianv, strengthened by ws 

dXr\Bws. See Apol, X X I X . 33. 8. Kal 

dva^iwo'Kope'vwv 7' '6.v,yes I and would 
bring to life again, ye emphasizing 

the preceding word shows the entire 
capriciousness of the multitude, dva-

fSiiiaKoi is usually intransitive, ficwdth 
dvaj3noaKop,iviov forms the apodosis. 

G M T . 479, 3. 9. TOVTWV TWV iroXXwv, 
standing at the close in apposition, 

has a sort of contemptuous force. 

10. 6 Xo'70s . aipei, reason thus 
determines, ratio evincit. This is 
through the technical use of aipeiv, 

' to convict.' This expression is in 
strong contrast with oibevl i,vv vip, 1. 9, 

13. avTot: the intensive brings out 
clearly that both Crito and Socrates 

would do wrong as well as those hired. 
20. Tt 8pwpEV, what can we do ? The 

subjunctive of appeal. H. 866, 3; 
G. 1358; B. 577; Go, 471. Crito, 
although he assents to Socrates' reason

ing, cannot bring his mind to accept 
the situation. 7roXXd/cis Xiyajv, 1. 23, 

shows that Socrates understands that 

Crito by this question is still clinging 
to the thought that in some way 

Socrates must be got out of prison. 
26. ireto-as o-e has its antithesis in 

dXXd }iT\ aKovTOS, but not if you are 
unwilling, — Tavra refers to the course 

Socrates pro]ioses to pursue. 27, Tfjs 
O-K4I|/EWS TT]V dpxfjv, the principle which 
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underlies our inquiry. See X. 42, — 

edv here comes indefinitely near to 

introducing an indirect question, Imt 1 

see H. 1016, c; G. 1491; G.MT. 680! 

and 493; B. 6J3; Go. 055, 

X. fust ice tells us it is ne-'er right 

to do wrong to any one. not i^'cn to 

reiii.'iate, especial'y if it involve the 

violation of an agrceawnt. 

1. eKOVTas might have been in the 

dat., agreeing with vpiv to be sup- | 

plied as dat, of agent after dbiKTjriov ! 

elvai, in place of which we should 

expect dbiKelv belv, with the subject • 

of which «6i'Tas here agrees. II. 

991, a; G. 1597; G M P . 926; B. 666, 

note. 5, oirep . . . €Xe7eT0 is bracketed 

because just this has not been lately 

said. d'hese words were probably 

added by a later hand. — T\ irdo-ai ... 

eKKexvpevai etâ iv: this repeated use i 

of the disjunctive question (each alter-: 

native depending on the preceding 

clause) indicates that Crito delays to 

answer. Xot till (papiv, I. i5, does he 

speak, and then as briefly as possible. 

The metaphor in iKKexvp-evai is as of 

water ' poured out' on the ground and 

gone to waste; translate, spoken in 

vain. 8, niXiKoISe, repeated in yi-

povres, emphasizes the antithesis wdth 

TTaibwv. 13, et TE Kal irpadTepa, or 

even milder. This anticlimax is to 

emphasize the thought that the con- ! 

sequences, whatever they are, do not 

affect a principle or our duty. 21. ov 

(j>atveTai, apparently not, just as ov (prip-i 

means ' I say no ' or ' deny.' 22. Ka-

Kovp7eiv, as well as KaKds Troielv, 1. 27, 

is introduced as equivalent in mean

ing to dbiKelv and more generally used 

than it. 23. h-f\Trov indicates hesita

tion on Crito's part, which 01} would 

not. 30. ovTe dpa dvTaSiKetv: this 

sentiment found its highest pt>sitive 

expression in the words of Christ in 

the .Sermon on the Mount. A/att. v. 

44. 31. irdo-xtl in the third jierson 

shows that nva is the subject of the 

preceding infinitives, the statement 

being a general one, 39, dpxwpeSa 

is the subj. of deliberation. See iu)te 

on IX. 20. — w s ov8e'iroTe . . exov-

Tos is epexegetieal of ivreiBev = t, 

roirov rov \byov. Translate, hiking 

it never to be right. 42. TTJS dpxfjs, 

this first principle. Compare dpx^-

IxeBa ivrevdev, 1. 39. 48. T O perd 

TOVTO, t/iat which comes next, denoting 

not logical sequence (as eK rovrov 

would), but temporal. It is given in 

the question which follows. 49. T W : 

the indefinite here is important as 

representing in this case the Laws 

soon to be introduced. 50. iroiT]Te'ov, 

though a passive verbal, governs the 

antecedent of d (ravra to be sup

plied). H. 990; G. 1597; B, 665; 

Go. 596, b. — T\ e|airaTT]Te'ov, Socrates 

says, instead of simply T) oi Troiririov, 

with reference to the foregoing a dv 

ris baoXoy-qa-q Tip, since Such an agree

ment includes the obligation to act 

accordingly. Translate, or may one 

deceive (him, in those things), i^ar-a-

rdv may take an ace. of the person, 

here to be supplied from rt^,and an ace. 

of the thing, here the antecedent of d. 

With the introduction of the new 

dialogi persona, the Laws or cm-

bodied state, begins the third episode 

or fourth act of the dialectic drama. 

XI.-XVI. THE LAWS ENFORCE THE 
ARGUMENT OF SOCRATES 

XI. The /.aws might claim that by 

escaping you are trying to destroy them 

and the city. 

file:///byov
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1. (K TOVTWV: Socrates now pro
ceeds to apply to the case in hand 
the general principles just established. 
4. ols is assimilated to the object of 
ilxp,ivop,ev, since wp.oXoyqaap.ev takes 

the ace. See X, 49. 7. ov 7dp evvom: 
Crito's inability to understand and 
reply seems to rise from his fear of 
what will follow if he does. This 
answer of Crito's gives occasion to 
Socrates to pass over to a new treat
ment of the matter. 8. Tjpiv is to be 
taken with iTriardvres, 1. II. 9. Since 
diroSi8pdo-Keiv was generally used of 
runaway slaves and so might be ob
noxious to Crito, the expression is 
softened by the clause which follows. 
10. TO Koivdv TTjs irdXews, the common
wealth, 'the community of the city.' 

11. w SwKpaTes: this change from 
T]pliv, 1. 8, indicates that Socrates feels 

that he is individually responsible, 
mainly, in this matter. 12. dXXo TI 
T); for this interrogative expression, 
which distinctly expects the answer 
yes, see note on Apol. XII. I. 14. T O 
o-6v p^pos = KaQ' baov bivaaai, XII. 
33, so far as you can. 15, en . 
etvtti, longer to exist. The sure ruin 
of a city in which the laws are dis
regarded is brought out by this posi
tive statement of it, followed by the 
negative. 19. dXXws TC Kal p'/iTwp: 
by these words Socrates hints that he 
has not the gifts or training in public 
speaking of professional orators, — and 
his opponents he includes in that 
class (Apol, I.). The tricks of public 
speech he may not have had, but 
the argument he is now making is 
consummately put. 20. virep T O V T O V 
. . , diroXXvpevov, in behalf of this law 
which is threatened with destruction. 
The pres. and imper. of drcbtCKvp.i have 

often this idea of threatened action. 
In Athens if any one proposed to 
change or repeal a law, it was the 
custom to appoint advocates (avvqyo-
poi) to defend it. 22. OTI introduces 
here direct discourse, and is equivalent 
to quotation marks. See note on 
Apol. X V I . 14.—T|StKei: see App. 
H I . — 7 d p , yes, for. Assent is here 
implied to the accusation made above, 
and a reason is advanced for it. 

XII. /3ut the Laws are our bene
factors and we 7nust not retaliate 
when we think they are wronging us, 
any more than we should upon parents. 

2. TavTa refers to the idea con
tained in the answer just given, that 
if we think the city is treating us 
wrongly, we in turn may wrong it, 
3. Ippeveiv is the subject of di/toX677)To 
to be repeated in thought. 6. lirei8Ti 
Kat: Socrates represents the Laws as 
pursuing his own method in argument. 
(Int. 21.) 11. TovTois is to be taken 
with p,ip,(l>ei. 13. dXXd introduces a 
second consideration, and is instead 
of an eTretra bi answering to irpwrov 
fjiiv, I. 8. 17. ev povo^iKfj Kal 7vpva-
o-TiKfl: /xovaiKT] in its broader sense 
included elementary studies (ypdp-
p,ara), music in the stricter sense, 
and a knowdedge of the poets; in a 
word, all the branches of a liberal 
education. yvpivaariKri was the whole 
system of exercise and diet by which 
bodily well-being was promoted. (Int. 
7.) 21. SovXos connotes the entire 
and unquestioning obedience as of a 
slave to a master, involving a certain 
loss of individual freedom, which in 
Socrates' view the citizen is bound to 
yield in order that the state may exist. 
— a^Tos, irp67ovoi, in epexegetieal 
apposition to the subject of ̂ aBa, press 
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the obligation home more emphatically. 

25. opa has an ironical force. It is 

repeated in the adversative clause, 

1. 30, because in that clause the incon

sistency comes to view. 28. ovre . . . 

ovTe: in our idiom we should expect 

ri . , , ri. The negatives are under 

the influence of OVK i^ taov ffv, but 

cannot be introduced in translation. 

d>'riXe7cii' and avririTrreiv are ex

planatory oidvriTfoie'iv, — KaKws aKOv-

ovTa is equivalent to Xoibopoijoevov. 

35. 6 . . . liripeXdpevos, added in em

phasis and irony, which is expressed 

again in o'vras, 1. 36. 39. ev pet^ovi 

potpi;, in higher estimation; literally, 

' in a greater portion ' of respect due. 

Connect closely with irapd, 40. o"4-

Peo-6ai: the subject is nvd, to be sup

plied. 44. edv Te TvirreaSat edv TC 

8eto-6ai: the infinitives depend on Trpoa-

rdrrri and are explanatory of TraBeiv. 

— idv Te KT\, in 1. 45 brings in the 

idea of military service, in which en

tire obedience is requisite, leading up 

to the claim in iv oiKaarrjplcp, I. 48, 

that there likewdse the state demands 

entire obedience. 46. ironire'ov ravTa, 

Hke aifieaBai bet, 1. 40, brings back the 

sentence again, after the specification 

of intervening details, to its connection 

with iare \i\-qBiv ae, 1. 36. See note 

on X. 50. 50. iret6eiv: supply bel, the 

idea of which is contained in the pre

ceding verbals in -riov, and so it is not 

written. G M T . 925. 

XIII. A/oreover, when you became 

a citizen, you virtually agreed to do 

whatsoever the Laws might command. 

3. StKaia: predicate after d . . . iiri-

XeipeXs. 6. opws : it might be thought 

that the city had already done enough 

to establish its claim upon the obedi

ence of the citizen, but nevertheless. 

7. irpoa7opevopev T ^ . . . ireiroiT]Klvai, 

we publicly proclaim by giving per

mission. Upon 7rpoa7opei5o^e>'depends 

i^elvai . . . aTTiivai, 1. 10, i^etvai ve-

peating the idea of ̂ ôvtr/ai'. 8. eir6i8dv 

8oKipaor6fi, when he shall have passed 

the (boKip.aala or) examination, espe

cially in regard to his .\thenian parent

age, which at the completion of his 

eighteenth year a young man had to 

pass before he could have his name 

entered on the register of his deme 

(Xi/ltapx̂ '̂ o*' ypap.p.arelov) and become 

an .Athenian citizen. 10. ê etvai . . . 

dirievai is the conclusion, the con

ditions of which are in boKip.aaB'r) 

(and tbrf), dpiaKojp.ev, and (3oi\TjTat 

11. ov8els . . . dira7opevet: by repeat

ing the statement of the preceding sen

tence in this negative form, the freedom 

of the young man in becoming enrolled 

as a citizen is emphasized. 13. ets 

diroiKtav . . . peTOiKeiv: the .Vthenian 

who went to an Athenian colony, as 

to Thurii or Amphipolis, became a 

citizen there; but a p-iroiKos resided 

as an alien in the city he chose to settle 

in. — et pi) dpe'o-Koipev: the optative 

implies the improbability that .Athens 

would not be pleasing. 22. irel9e<r6ai 

rather than ireiaeaBai, although after a 

verb of a future signification rsee Troi-q-

aeiv, 1. 19), because here it is implied 

that the ol>edience begins at the very 

moment of the agreement. (i.Md'. 136. 

24, irpoTiOe'vTwv -qpcov: supply from 

the context ri irelBeaBai rj ireiBeiv, 

which is equivalent to a'ipeaiv, although 

we set before him the choice. Socrates 

uses every form of statement to empha

size the entire freedom w ith which the 

citizen has covenanted to obey the Laws. 

XIV. You, .Socrates, most of all 

agreed to this, because more than any 

file:///i/-qBiv
file:///thenian
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one else you have Hked the city and 

remained in it, and that for seventy 

years. 

1. Kal o-̂ , you in particular. KOX 

introduces a particular instance. The 

last chapter vi'as general; this is the 

special application of the general truth 

to the case in hand, which is aggra

vated by several circumstances. 2. xais 

tttxtaLs €ve|£o-0at, will ??iake yourself 

liable to these charges. 3. ev TOLS H-a-

Xto-ra: see I. 2>1>' 10- civ . . . eTze-

hi\^e\.<5: the sentence begins as a 

conditional one, but as it advances (in 

i^yXdes, 1. 12, eTTOL-qaia, 1. 15, and eXa-

fiev, 1. 16) the force of dv disappears 

and the statements become positive. 

12. €irl Scwptav, to be a spectator of 

the pttblic games, namely, the Olym

pian, Pythian, Isthmian, and Nemean, 

to which men went from all parts of 

Greece. 13. 6 TL fjt-̂, except. The verb 

is not expressed. G M T . 550. See App. 

111. 14. (TTpaTCucro'iievos ; for Socrates' 

military campaigns, see Int. 5 and 9. 

17. fitStvat, added epexegetically, 

makes the gen. TrdXew? seem prolep-

tic. 20. Kal . . . liroLî o-a) is no longer 

dependent on djp,o\6yeLs, but starts im

mediately from rd re tSXXa. 21, e^r\v: 

for dv omitted in this conclusion, see 

H . 897; G. 1400; B. 567, i; Go. 460. 

So also in 1. 41. Socrates might have 

proposed exile instead of a fine of 

thirty minae. Apol. XXVIII. 23. 

24. CKaXXwirC^ou, yozt prided yourself, 

lit.' made the face beautiful.' — ws O-UK 

d-yavaKTwv, on not caring, as you 

claimed, ws shows that the claim is 

the assertion of Socrates. The context 

implies that the Laws regard the claim 

as insincere. G M T , 864 and S65. 

34. 4)(ofj.€v is subj. of deliberation or 

appeal, as is also 6[JLOXO7C!>|J,€V in I. 35. 

35. aXXo Tl, T̂  distinctly expects the 

answer yes. So also in 1. 37. See 

note on Apol. XII. I and Crito XI. 12. 

38. T-pos T]|ias a-UTO-us, between us. 

44. as STI €KacrTOT€ : in the writings of 

Plato {Repub, 544 and Protag. "342), 

Socrates is represented as speaking 

well of the discipline of these two 

states, both Doric in origin. So in 

Xenophon {Mem, IIL 5 and IV. 4) 

Socrates expresses admiration for 

Lacedaemon on account of the strict 

observance of the laws by its citizens. 

46. eXciTTti) . . . dircS'̂ fj.-qo-as: in the 

Phaedrus, 230 C, Socrates appears to 

be entirely ignorant of the suburbs 

of his own cit)% and when Phaedrus 

chides him with this, saying, ovr(jii €K 

TOV do-T€OJs OVT els rrjv vwepopiav diro-

d7)p.eTs ovT^ e^w reixovs epLoiye doKeh 

TO irapdirav e^ievat, Socrates rephes, 

(TvyyiyvojcrK^ p,oi, & dpicrTe, (pL\op.a6T]s 

ydp elp.1' rd p.kv odv x^P'-^ "̂'̂^ '^°-

54vdpa oiuS^v pL ed^Xei dtddaKeLV, ol 5' ev 

rw darei dvOpajwot. 49. S-qXov OTI, 

evidently, lit. 'it is clear that.' These 

words particularly emphasize Kat ijfieTs 

ol vbp.oi, since it is the laws that are 

chiefly in question. (App. III.) 51. €dv 

•fjiJLLV 7€ "ircLS'ri, yes, if you will obey us. 

X V . If now you violate your cove

nant with us, and leave the city, wher

ever you go you will be an object of 

7'eproach ajid ridicule. 

1. TaiJra irapapds Kal l|ap.apTdvo)V 

TL TOIJTUV : Tavra and TL are cognate 

ace. after the participles. The aorist 

refers to the one act of violating his 

covenant in breaking jail, the present 

to the continuing false position he will 

be in ever after. 6. irpcoTOv fi4v finds 

its adversative in dWd, 1. 23. Cities 

near and more remote are contrasted. 

Compare XII. 13. 8. civo^jLovvrai 
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7dp: in Thebes, before and during 

the Peloponnesian war, there existed 

a moderate oligarchy (bXiyapxla iab-

voixos, ditlerent from the Svvaareia 

6\lyia>v at the time of the Persian war), 

which had an inclination towards 

Sparta; also Megara had an oligar- ̂  

chical government, and since the bat-

tie of Coronea (447) stood on the 

side of Sparta. 10. viropWiJiovTai, ' 

will regard you with suspicion, like j 

the Homeric vTrbbpa Ibuiv, 12. SoKeiv 

may be active ('think') or passive 

(' be thought'), according as bb^av j 

is regarded as meaning ' decision ' 

or 'reputation.' The latter accords 

better wdth what follows. 20. ij: the 

disjunctive introduces a direct ques

tion following a general question 

and suggesting the answer thereto, ' 

22. The fut. infin. <j)aveio-6ai with 

dv represents the fut. indie, with iv 

in direct discourse ( G M T . 208). — T O 

TOV SwKpaTOvs irpd7pa, this matter 

of Socrates, meaning Socrates himself 

in the plight in which he would have 

put himself 25. eKei 7dp: the Thes- ' 

salian nobles were rich and hospitable, 

but bore the reputation also of being 

hcentious and violent. Their political 

character is indicated by Demosthenes 

in Olynth, I. 22, rd rwv QerraXCbv 

. . , dTiara p.iv ̂ v OTJTTOV (piaei Kal alel 

Trdaiv dvBpdjTTois. 28. o-Kevf)V Te Tiva, 

some disguise, is co-ordinate wdth Kal 

rb axvp-a, 1. 30, aKevq denoting attire, 

often of an actor, which conceals the 

true personality,—here explained by 

rj bicpBipav . . . 77 dXXa, while axvp-^ 

refers to any other changes in form 

or person. 34. ov8els os: earai is 

omitted. The omission of the copula 

occurs more often with the present. 

35. et 8e \ii\, otherzvise, is etjuivalent 

KITCHEL's PLATO — 11 

to dv bi nva XVTT^S, W e might have 

expected ei bi after the preceding neg

ative. H.906, b; G. 1417; 13. 616, 3; 

Go. 656, c. — dKOvo-ei: aKoieiv is here 

used as the passive of Xiyeiv, Ctjm-

pare XII. 28. The Greek inserts a 

Kat between iroWd and d̂ 'd̂ ta, ̂ \hich 

is not reproduced in our idiom. 

36. virepxo'pevog . . Kal 8ouXevwv, 

cringing to all men and their slave. 

This is one of the distasteful things 

Socrates wdll hear said, 39. ets 0eT-

ToXtav: there is a reproach in this 

repetition. So far for so little. (,'\.pp. 

HI.) 41. dXXd 8T|, well then, intro

duces a new objection in or<ler to re

fute it by anticipation. 44, diroXaii-

o-wo-LV, may get the good of, in irony, 

for the Greeks thought exile froin 

their country a punishment, (.Vpp, 

III,)—TOVTO refers to the jireceding 

clause. 46. OpeiJfOVTai and irai8ev-

o-ovTai are used as futures passive. 

H. 496; G. 1248; B. 515, I. 50. 7e', 

yes, 

X V I . /f you violate us, what defense 

can you make when you stand before 

our brothers, the La7os in //ades ? 

4, irdvTa TavTa diro\o7Tio-ao-6at, to 

offer all this in your defense, 7, ov8€ 

d W w TWV o-wv : the Laws say this to 

imply that Crito has felt the weight of 

their argument and yielded. 8. vvv 

implies that Socrates will not accede 

to Crito's proposal. 

Here, dramatically, the fourth act 

or third episode ends. What follows 

is a brief epilogue. 

XVII. CoNcr.csiON. / cannot dis

regard the arguments of the Laws, 

1. w (j)iXe eTaipe KptTwv; the espe

cial tenderness of this address is to 
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soften the positiveness of his refusal. 

2. 01 KopvpavTiwvTes: the Corybantes 

were priests of the Phrygian Cybele, 

whose wild and enthusiastic rites were 

attended with furious dances and deaf

ening music. Kopvfiavndv signifies 

here, to be in the Corybantic phrenzy, 

which continued when the music had 

ceased and was only imagined, just as 

now no one could hear the voice of 

the Laws. Nothing could convey a 

better idea of the effect produced on 

Socrates' mind and whole lieing by 

these solemn and searching words of 

the Laws, than this expressive meta

phor. 4. popPei, resounds, 5. ocra 

7e , SoKovvTa, at least as it seems 

to me now, I'his, too, is to soften the 

assertion. 10. TavTr] 6 0e6s v^iy^eiTa-i: 

compare Apol. II. 45 and Crito, II. 2 

for similar expressions of trust in the 

divine guidance. 

NOTES ON THE PHAEDO 
The circumstances under which this dialogue took place are explained in 

Int. 37. 

Title, 'SAIAnN'. See on the sub-title to the Crito, p. 150. 

[̂  Trep! i/'ux̂ s, •qBiKbs'} See on the title to the Apology, p. 117, 

Of the dialogi personae observe that Apollodorus does not speak anywhere 

in the dialogue, and .Simmias and Cebes do not in the chapters here given. 

This Dialogue differs from the Crito in that the conversation is not given 

directly, but is narrated. A n excuse for so reporting it is given by the fact 

that Plato, owing to illness (II. 46), was not present, and an advantage is 

that in this form many details are given w'hich in a direct conversation cannot 

be naturally introduced, but which a reader needs to know. 

The first three chapters are part of the dramatic prologue. 

I.-III. Part of the INTKODUCTION 

Incidents at Phlius, and others in prison on the morning of the day on 

which Socrates died, before the main conversation begins. 

I. What were the circumstances at

tending Socrates' death, and how came 

tie to live on in prison for tliirty days ? 

1, avTOS is in contrast wdth dWov 

TOV, I. 3, Echecrates wishes to ascer

tain whether Phaedo was himself a 

witness of what took place on the day 

uf Socrates' death. 2. T O r})dppaKov : 

Diogenes Laertius (Tl. 3:;) calls this 

rb Kihveiov. 5. 6 dvijp as difp in 

II, 21, is simply the e(pii\-alent of the 

personal pronoun. 7. 4>\eiaaiwv is in 

apposition to ra:v TTOXITIOV for greater 

deliniteness. Compare .-Ipol W. 9. 

d'he article is omitted as is Plato's 

habit before the name of a country or 

of the inhabitants of a country or citv. 

8. Td vvv: we know of nothing just 

after Socrates' death wdiich would have 

interrupted communication between 

.Athens and I'hiius. (Int. 37.)—'A9T|-

vaje after the idea of motion implied 
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in irix^pidiei as in LX\'. 1, dj^iVraro 

ets ol!Ki}ij.a. 14. ov Tpdirov e7e'v€TO 

is explanatory of ra irepi rijs blK-qs. 

16. TToXX^ vo-T€pov : thirty days. See 

Xen. A/em. I\'. S, 2, di'd7V7; piiv ydp 

i^fivero avri^ ,uerd rqv Kplaiv rpiaKovra 

i)pipas jSiuJt'ai Std TO A^Xta piev iKeivov 

rov p.T]vbs elvai, (Int. 34,) 21. ̂o-T€p-

pevi], wdth wreaths of l.iurel. the tree 

sacred to .-Vpollo. Delos was the place 

of his birth. 24. ToirXoiov: Plutarch, 

in Theseus, 23, says that this ship was 

in existence until the time of Demetrius ! 

the Phalerian(d. 2S2B.C.). 25. ev w 

Qticevs: Plutarch tells us in Theseus, 

15 ff., that Minos, king of Crete, once I 

threatening Athens with destruction, ; 

was induced to withdraw by the 

.Vthenians agreeing to send seven 

youths and as many maidens every 

nine years to be offered to the Mino

taur in the Labyrinth. .\s the tribute 

was brought the third time Theseus 

slew the monster. The yearly festival 

in honor of this deliverance was called 

the Delian. 30, Tre'pirovo-iv: the pres

ent here expresses a customary action. 

H. 824, a; G. 1253, i; G M T . 24; 

B. 520, I;-Go. 454, e. 34. 8evpo : 

Plato, as an .Athenian, uses this word 

as if the speaker was in Athens. 

35. diroXapo'vTes is the usual word to 

denote the detention of ships by con

trary winds. — avTovs refers to rois 

TrXiovTas, suggested by rb TTXOIOV, 1. 33. 

38. T-fi irpoTepal(j,: for the time of 

year, see Int. 5, note i. 

II. On the day of Socrates^ death his 

serene spirit so i^ifiuenced us, his 

friends, that as he talked we almost 

forgot our grief. ' 

4. 01 dpxovTes, as in Apol. X X X I . 

3, the same as oi 'ivbee.a mentioned in 

Apol. X X V I I . 20. 6. Kal iroXXot 76 

I corrects the idea of jiaucily implied 

in the indefinite TII'^S, iii,t,,\i, quite a 

I number. 9, î piv indicates that there 

. were othera with Echecrates ready to 

listen. See I. 10 and 15. 16. TOIOV'TOVS 

e'Tc'povs, others of the same disposition. 

19. ovTe has ovre ai, I. 27. in CDiUra^t 

w ith it. — irapo'vTa pe . . . t'Xeos etcrTfei: 

Here the ace, follows the verb, hut 111 

1. 26 we find the dative. 21, TOV 

Tpo'irov, gen,of cause, as in Crito, 1. 20, 

22. ws . . . eTeXevTa is epexegetieal of 

eibalfxwv. djs is equivalent to on o'vnos, 

tiMP. 5S0. 23. irapta-Tao-0ai, it oc

curred to me that, d'he subject is iKeivov 

, , . ievai, — pî Se', not ei'cii in death 

did the favor and tiirectiuii of the ,L;"M^, 

which his disciples believed had at

tended Socrates in his life, fail him. 

For ixo'ipa in the sense of ' divine allot

ment,'see, also,.-//()/. XXII. 9. 24. tt'vai 

and irpd̂ eiv are in the future 1)-. iau>.'. 

in this indirect discourse, they repre

sent the future in the direct. II. 855, a; 

0.1276; (iMf. 135; B.548; Go.577,a. 

25. e'i irep . . . dXXosemphasizes iKeivov, 

I, 23, 27, irapo'vTL ire'v0€L is equivalent 

to et TIS Trapeiy] irivBei, — ev c|)iXoo'0(J3ta, 

engaged in philosophic conversation. 

29, ToiovToi refers to tpiXoaoipiq.. 

33. OU'TW, referring to what has just 

been said, is still further explained by 

ore fj^v yeXGivres baKpiovres. 

35. 'AiToXXo'8wpos, termed 6 p.aviKbs, 

in Sympos. 173, D, on account of his 

excitability, is mentioned again in 

L X V I . 30. 42. o' KpiTo'pouXos Kal d 

iraTifp: for the father Crito, see Int, 

34 and 37. They are both mentioned 

in Apol. XXII. Critobulus was famous 

for his beauty. 43, 'Eppo7e'vT]s, hke 

Socrates, was poor, although his father 

Idipponicus and his brother Callias 

were very rich, — Of 'Eiri7£'vT)s we 
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know only that he was the son of 

Antiphon of the deme CJephisia. Apol, 

XXII. 25. 44. Ato-xtvT)s was the son 

of Lysanias (see note on Apol, XXII. 

24), and is said to have written seven 

Dialogues, conversations of Socrates. 

— 'AvTio-Ge'vTis became the founder of 

the Cynics. — ifv repeats irap-qv of 1. 42, 

as often the simple verb stands after 

the compound. 45. Meve'^evos is the 

same whose name is given to one of 

the Dialogues of Plato. Ctesippus was 

his cousin. 46. HXdTwv 8e', otpai, 

iio-0e'vei. Plato must surely have 

known whether he was ill or not, so, 

Wohlrab suggests, the otp.ai indicates 

that his being ill and absent is merely 

a fiction to account for the fact that 

he says nothing. H e could not well 

play the part of a dumb listener, but 

he does not introduce himself as speak

ing in any Dialogue. Others, taking 

•qaBivei seriously, think that it is im

plied that the trial and imprisonment 

of his master had made Plato ill. 

48. Sipptas . . . Ke'Pus were both 

young. They take important parts in 

the conversation which follows. In the 

Crito (IV. 21-24) they are represented 

as ready to use their property for the 

benefit of their master. 49. ^aiSwvISiis 

also was a Theban, of whom we know 

nothing else. — EvKXet8T]s became the 

head of the Megarian branch of the 

Socratic school. Of Terpsion we know 

nothing more. 51. 'Apio-Tiiriros Kal 

KXeo'pPpoTOS t their absence at this 

time is mentioned as a reproach. 

From so near a point they should 

have come to Athens to be with 

Socrates in his last moments. So 

iXiyovro, 1. 53, may imply that they 

were not in close communication wdth 

the other friends of Socrates, Arjs-

tippus was the founder of the Cyrenaic 

school. 

HI. Entering the prison early in 

the morning, we found Xanthippe and 

their youngest child there, after whose 

dismissal the conversation began. 

5. irXiio-tov 7dp T̂ V : most of the 

courtrooms were near the agora, and 

so the general location of the prison is 

indicated. 16. viraKoveiv, as in Crito, 

I. 7. 19. irapa77e'XXovo'iv in the sense 

of ' are giving orders' is followed by 

oTTws dv with the subjunctive denoting 

the purpose, to the end that, 23. 7dp 

gives the reason of an implied ' I do 

not need to tell you who she is.' 24. T O 

iraiStov : their youngest son Menexe

nus. 25. dv6v<|>TJpiio-e: on this word 

Stallbaum says : evfpT]p.eiv et dvevipTjp-eiv 

proprie dicuntur de verbis et vocibus 

faustis ae bene ominatis, ,Sed Kar 

dvrlippaaiv significant etiam lajnen-

tari, vociferare, eiulare, 29. dira7€TW 

TIS avTTi'v: Plato in the Phaedo avoids 

dwelling on the family circumstances 

of Socrates. H e evidently wishes to 

represent only the philosopher in his 

intercourse wdth his disciples, and to 

avoid all outbreaks of feeling. So Soc

rates rebukes Apollodorus (LXVI. 34) 

for driving the other disciples to tears 

by his weeping and loud lamentation. 

Xanthippe returns for a final farewell, 

in L X V . 10. 31. Tive's . . . KptTwvos: 

as a rich man, Crito always had a 

large following of servants about him. 

33. ê e'Tpiij/e : the force of it, in the 

compound verb is that he rubbed until 

he no longer felt pain. 34. dpa gen

erally stands before the participle to 

which it belongs. — "ws aToirov" t'4>T|.' 

it might have been expected that on 

meeting his friends Socrates' first ref-

ereiige \vo\ild have been tp his having 

file:///vo/ild
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to die on that day, instead of which he 

acts as unconcernedly as on other days. 

35. ws . iTe(|)VK6, how wonderfully 

it is related, 37. T O . pî  IBe'Xeiv : 

the article may be translated, in that. 

Notice the use of idiXeiv with inani

mate things as if they were persons, 

41. Atcrwiros: by this reference to 

Aesop, Cebes (in the following chap

ter) is reminded that Euenus was 

anxious to know what the object of 

Socrates was in versifying the fables 

of Aesop. After answering this ques

tion Socrates \\.) sends a kindly 

message to Euenus and bids him follow 

him to Hades as quickly as possible. 

The surprise of Simmias at this message 

draws from Socrates an expression of 

his belief that the true philosopher wdll 

meet death gladly, and in support of 

this opinion the whole argument which 

occupies the rest of the Dialogue is 

evolved. 

After showing why the true philos

opher will meet death gladly, in reply 

to a question from Cebes (XIV.) Soc

rates gives several reasons for his belief 

in a future existence. Simmias and 

Cebes raise objections (XXXVI.) 

which Socrates refutes in several argu

ments, and closes (LVIII.) with a myth 

containing a theory of the life after 

death and the happy fate in it of the 

good, especially philosophers. 

The last four chapters are dramatic

ally the Epilogue. 

LXIV.-LXVH. LAST MOMENTS AND 
DEATH OF SOCRATES 

LXIV. Socrates converses with Crito 

in regard to his burial. At the close 

of the last chapter Socrates has said 

that it wdll be better for him to bathe 
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before drinking the poison, so as to 

spare the women the trouble of wash

ing the body after he is dead. 

3. eirio-Te'XXeis: this verb is fre

quently used of the last requests of 

the dying. 6. oiiSe'v KaivoTepov, «»//;-

ing very new. In this absolute use 

of the comparative its specific force has 

alnio.st entirely disappeared. — vpwv 

avTuv eiripeXov'pevoi: see Apol. XVII. 

51, rris ^vxris, brruis OJS f^eXrlar-q earai. 

10. wo-irep KaT tx^^' '^^ though fol-

loioingfootprints, emphasizes Kara rd 

. , , eipTjpiva. 12. oiiSev irXe'ov TTOIT]'-

o-eTe, will you effect anything. -nXeov 

here means ^ more than if you do not.' 

14. Ttva Tpo'irov: by burning or by 

interment. See 1, 32. 28. OVTOS . , , 

TJ77vdTO: 77y7vdTo here may be the 

conative imper., offered to give (Id. 

832; G. 1255; B. 527; (io. 459, 

a), as the penalty of a money fine 

(Apol. X X V I H , 23) was not ac

cepted by the dicasts. .Socrates then 

would indicate by -Kapaiieveiv, 1. 29, 

that what the dica.sts feared was that 

he would run away without paying his 

fine. Another more probable explana-

t tion of the wdiole passage is that Crito 

\ had actually offered surety to the court 

that Socrates would appear at the ap

pointed time. 34. irpoTifleTai: it is here 

suggested that Crito, who had been so 

thoughtful a friend of Socrates while 

he lived, would also perform for him 

the last offices. 37. et avTo ToiJTO: 

an incorrect expression is an offense in 

itself. — KaKo'v TI : it may, for instance, 

lead us to think that the body is all 

that exists of a man. 39. Tovpdv o-wpa 

is emphatically opposed to SwKpdrri, 

1. 3 5 . — T h e first BdirTeiv depends on 

(pdvai, but the second is better taken 

with xP^-
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L X V . After Socrates has bathed 

and has bidden good-by to his wife 

and children, the officer of the Eleven 

testifies as to Socrates' conduct in 

prison. 

1. dvto-TaTO ets oXK.r\^G., got up (and 

went) into a room. See I. 8. 9. Ta 

iraiSta: see Apol. XXII. 19. 10. ol-

Ketai 7VvaLK6s, among w h o m of course 

was Xanthippe. 18. ov KaTa7Vwo'opai 

o-ov, / shall not have the complaint to 

make of you that I do of others. 22. ev 

TovTw TW xpo'vw : in the month which 

he had spent in prison. 26, dXXd 

eKetvois : the man, although he appre

ciates Socrates' nobility so far as he 

himself is concerned, cannot conceive 

of his bearing no ill will toward those 

who were really the cause of his death. 

See Apol. XXXIII, 10. 27. d77e'XXwv: 

the future is not necessary. Compare 

dyyeXlav tpipoiv, Crito, 1.30, 33, irpoo--

•p'ei, ttsed to come, indicates that these 

visits were frequent, because of his lik

ing for Socrates. 36. et T^TpiirTai: the 

poison was obtained by bruising in a 

mortar the seeds of the poison hem

lock, which is not a tree, but a plant. 

38. eirl TOIS dpeo-iv: a line of moun

tains lies to the east and north of 

Athens, — the ranges of Hymettus and 

Pcntelicus. 45. KepSatveiv : the future 

would he more natural, but the manu

script authority is for the present. 

49. 4>6iSo'pevos ... evdvTos, being thrifty 

when there is no longer anything left 

is a proverbial expression. 50. iriSov, 

irotei: compare Crito, IV. 11. 

L X V I . The execution and Socrates'' 

dying toords. 

6, 7dp introduces the reason of the 

question which follows. 9. avTo iroi-

ijo-ei, it wilt toork of itself, 12. T O V 

XpwpaTOS : the genitive is jiartitive, and 

depends upon an oibiv to be supplied. 

13, Tavpr)8dv viroPXeiJ/as describes the 

fixed piercing gaze habitual to Soc

rates. 15. diroo-ircio-aC TIVI : it was the 

custom, especially at banquets, before 

drinking wine to pour a little upon 

the ground as a libation to the gods. 

18. peTotKTio-iv . . . evSevSe: compare 

Apol. X X X I I . 6, 21. eirio-xdpevos: 

notice the force of the middle voice. 

23. KttTexeiv T O pî  SaKpiieiv; the 

negative is redundant. H . 1029; G. 

1615; GMT. 811; B. 434; Go. 572. 
In 1. 29 we have Karixeiv rd bdKpva. 

26. 7dp gives the reason of ipiavrbv, 

which is the object of dTriKXaiov, 

27. o'lov, in that, . , of such. With otos 

used in this way we have to supply an 

idea of 'thinking' or 'considering.' 

Compare w? . . . ereXevra, II. 22. 

32. ov8e'va dvTiva ov, every one. H. 

1003, a; G. 1035; B. 485, note i; 

Go. 614, b. 37. dKTJKoao'Tievevcjjiipta : 

Olympiodorus says that this was a pre

cept of Pythagoras. 48. ini7VVT0: 

contracted for ir-qyvioiro. — avTo's, 

himself Socrates curiously observes 

his oivn dissolution. His ruling passion 

is strong even in death. 51. IveKeKa-

XviTTO: it was the custom for those 

about to die to cover the face wdth their 

robes. After these last words Socrates 

again covered himself, as is seen from 

ilieKdXvtpev, 1, 58, 53, TIO 'Ao-KXtjiricp 

d<|)etXopev dXcKTpvo'va : on recovering 

from illness it was the custom to offer 

a thank-offering to this god of healing. 

Socrates would imply that his lit'e in 

the body was a malady from which 

death was a recovery. Professor 

Geddes quotes Timon of .Athens, V. i, 

" M y long sickness of health and living 

now begins to mend." 67. eKivifOi] 

refers to the last convulsive movement 
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in dying, 58. ds is demonstrative and j 
refers to Socrates, 

LXVII. Phaedo's estimate of Socra-
tts. As chapters I. and II. are an 
introduction to the Introduction (I.- ; 
VIIL), this last chapter, in bringing 
us back from the prison at Athens to 
Phhus, is a conclusion to the Conclu- | 

sion ( L X I V . - L X V H . ) . I 
3. TWV To'Te : firote (Plato, II. p. 

152) suggests that it is here implied 1 

that Socrates bclongeil to the past 
generation, ddie Dialogue begins as 
if it had t.aken place just after Socra
tes' death, but the rbre unconsciously 
indicates that a considerable time had 
ela])sed. Sec Int. 2. — c5v eireipdGi]-
pev: notice the studied modesty and 
restraint of this closing sentence. — 
Kal dXXms signifies that, without the 
precetlinglimit.itions, Socrates excelled 
in (ppbvqais and biKaioaivT]. 





APPENDIX 

V.ARIOUS readings of the text are found in many passages in the 
different editions of Plato. These variations arise from differences in 

the manuscripts, and from the conjectures and emendations of different 
editors. This appendix contains a brief account of the manuscripts, a 

list of some of the notable editions, and of some of the more important 
variations in the text of the Apology, the Crito, and the Phaedo, together 
with some of the more important authorities for each variation. 

I. THE MANUSCRIPTS OF PLATO 

The manuscripts of Plato, of which there are many in existence, are 
all based on the arrangement of the Dialogues made by Thrasyllus 

(Int. 3) into nine tetralogies, and so, for their source, do not go back 
of the first century after Christ. .Any other arrangements wdiich may 

previously have e.xisted were driven out by this one. The archetype of 
these manuscripts probably consisted of two volumes, of which the first 
contained tetralogies I.-VTI.; the second, tetralogies VIII. and IX., 

the Definitions, and the spurious Dialogues. (.Martin Schanz, Stiiclien 
zur Geschichte des I^latonischen Texles, 1874, pp. 11-20,) 

The best manuscript we have, the Codex Clarkianus or Bodleianus 
(referred to by Schanz by the letter B ; by Wohlrab, after Bekker and 

Stallbaum, by the letter 21), contains only tetralogies 1,-VI., and is, for 
them, the highest authority. It is named after Edward Daniel Clarke, 
who discovered it in tSoi in a monastery on the island of Patmos, It 
is also called Oxoniensis and Bodleianus, from being in the Bodleian 
library at Oxford. It was written on parchment in a most exquisite 

character, in 895 A.U., by the scribe John, for Arethas deacon of Patras, 
who afterward became archbishop of Caesarea. (iVIartin Schanz, Novae 

Commentationes Platonicae, 1871, pp. 105-118.) 
The Codex Venetus (referred to by Schanz by the letter T ; by 

Wohlrab, after Bekker and Stallbaum, by t), now in the Library of 
St. .Mark's at Venice, contains the seven tetralogies of Book I. of the 
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archetype, and so is especially valuable in the seventh tetralogy which 
is lacking in Codex Clarkianus. The oldest portion of this manuscript 
dates from the twelfth century, or earlier according to Schanz; the 
later portions from the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. 

For the literature on the manuscripts of Plato, their history, and 

their classification in the first six tetralogies, see Wohlrab's article : Die 
Platonhandschriften und ihre gegenseitige Beziehungen, in Fleckeisen^s 

Jahrbilclier, Funfzehnter Supplementband, 1887. 

II. EDITIONS OF PLATO'S WORKS 

1. The editions of the complete works, which mark the progress 
of the critical study of Plato, are as follows: 

a. Platonis Opera quae extant omnia, John Serranus, 3 folio vols,, 

Paris, 1578. W h a t was most valuable in this edition was the work of 
the printer and scholar, Henricus Stephanus (Henri Estienne). The 
excellence of this edition made it for a long time the vulgate. Its 
pages and page divisions, (a) b, c, d, e, are noted in the margin of 
modern editions, and are the accepted standard of reference. 

b. Platonis Dialogi (Gr. et Lat,), Immanuel Bekker, 8 vols., Berlin, 
1816-23. This editor, by his systematic collation of manuscripts, 

laid the foundation for the present critical study of the text of Plato. 
His work was especially important as demonstrating that, in establish

ing that text, there was little need of conjecture. 
c. Platonis Opera Omnia, Gottfried Stallbaum, 10 vols., Teubner, 

Leipzig, 1835-, is the best complete edition wdth exegetical commentary. 
d. Platonis Opera quae fertmtur omnia, IVIartin Schanz, Tauchnitz, 

Leipzig, 1875-87. This contains the most full and e.xact critical appa
ratus. 

e. Platonis Dialogi, Martin Wohlrab after C. F. Hermann, 6 vols.. 
Teubner, Leipzig (Vol. I., 1886), is a convenient text edition with a 
brief critical commentary. 

2. Important editions of the Apology and Crito and of the Phaedo. 

a. Platonis Apologia Socratis et Crito, Martin Wohlrab, 1877, being 
Vol, I, Sect. I of Stallbauin's complete Plato referred to above in c. 

b. The Apology of Plato, James Riddell, Oxford. 1867. 
c. Platans Verteidigungsrede des Sokrates und Kriton, Christian 

Cron, 8th edition, Teubner, Leipzig, 1882. 
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d. Apologia (1893) and Krito (188S), being the third and second 
volumes in Samitilung ausgewahlter Dialoge Platos, Martin Schanz, 
Tauchnitz, Leipzig. 

e. I 'crteidtgungsrede des Sokrates und Kriton, Christian Cron, bear
beitet von Heinrich Uhle, Teubner, Leipzig. 1895. 

f The Phaedo of Plato. R. D. Archer-Hind. Cambridge, England, 

1883. 

g. Platans Phaidoii. Martin Wohlrab. Teubner, Leipzig, 1895, being 

part 6 of Platons ausgewahlte Scliriften fur den Schulgebraucli erklart, 

III. CRITICAL COMMENTARY 

The first reading given is that which is adopted in this edition, and 

is generally that of Wohlrab in his revision of the text of Hermann 

(see above, II. i, e). Whenever Wohlrab's reading is departed from 

(except in the matter of punctuation, in regard to which see Preface), 

it is given and referred to by the letter W . B refers to the Codex 

Bodleianus; T to the Codex Venetus; S to the critical edition of 

Schanz (II. I, d) ; S.A and SC respectively to the separate editions by 

Schanz of the Apology and Crito referred to above (II. 2, d) ; C to 

Cron's eighth edition of the Apology and Crito (II. 2, c); C U to 

Uhle's recension of Cron (II. 2, e); A-H to Archer-Hind's Phaedo (II. 

2. f) ; and Bern, to Cron's Kritische und exegetische Bemerkungen zu 

Platons Apologie, etc, P'leckeisen's Jahrbiicher, Funfter Supplementband. 

APOLOGY 

diroXo7ta orwKpdTOvs' T|9IK6S B, but rjBiKbs seems added by a later hand. 

17.A.. I.I (and throughout this book), d' TI as also S and C U — OTL 

W and SA. Cron in Bem. argues that OTL should be the form 

always, leaving it to the reader to determine in each case whether 
it means 'what' or 'that.' For the history of the usage see 

Kiihner-Blass, Grammatik der Gr. Sprache, § 93. 

17 A, I. 7. xp^- ^ has XP̂ ''' which SA quotes Rieckher as saying 
could only have been used at the end of the trial if there had been 

acquittal. With yyir)V we should have expected the optative e^aira-

T-qdCire. instead of the subjunctive. 

17 B, I, 15. ovv B followed by S, SA, C, and C U — yotiv B (the later 

hand) and inferior manuscripts. 
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17 C, I. 21. d Xe7w S — av Xiyw S A " in order to retain the reference 

to the future," but it refers to the present also. 

17 D, I. 32. e'p8op<iKovTa B — TrAetw e/38o/x-̂ KOvra Hermann and Riddell. 

Wohlrab (II. 2, a) quotes from Stallbaum: ad vim oratoriam 

irXeLio utiqiie requiri videbatur, but adds: At Socrates non erat 

orator. 

18 A, II. 3. \l/ev8fi S and SA bracket as unnecessary. 

18 B, II. II. epov ovSev dXT]6̂ s S A — kfi,m jufhXov ovSiv a\rj6e<; B — 

efjiov /xa Tov — ovhiv aXrjde<i S —e/xoC Hermann. The conjecture of 

Schanz, which is an attempt to keep near to the best tradition, he 

himself gives up in SA. 

18 B, II. 12. (t>povTio-Tifis S A brackets on the ground that it separates 

two closely connected ideas, /xereuipa and ra riTro yijs, and suggests 

that it was interpolated under the influence of the Clouds of Aris

tophanes, " in which the word <f)povTi.<jTrj<;, wdiich perhaps was first 

coined by Aristophanes, is used to characterize Socrates." 

18 D, II. 24. KwpwSioiroids with B and S — Koî coSoTrotds SA as being 

the true Attic form. 

18 D, II. 27. irdvTes S, SA, and C U — rravToiv W . 

19, C. III. 15. — eo-Tiv • prj . . . vird MeX^TOv . . . <j)v7oipi • S brackets 

ufj , , . <f)vyoip.i • — €0"Ttv • /xiy viro MeA,>yra)v , . . cjivyoLfiL • 

SA and C U as, in their view, at last giving a satisfactory sense to 

the expression. 

19 C, III. 18. avTOvs vpwv TOVS iroXXovs S and C U with B — aijrciiv 

v/xStv TToAXous SA. 

19 D, IV. I. ovSe'v eo-Tiv SA and C U — ouSeV (ecTtv) S. Perhaps otiSev 

eirnv should be read. 

19 E, IV. 8. olds T" eo-Ttv S brackets but SA reinstates, follow ing it 

with a colon and supjjlying TraiSeueii' andpiiwov;, so that toil' KTX. 

follows as explanatory without connective, and there is no anaco

luthon. 

20 A, IV. 13. ndpios SA brackets as anticipating the question iroSaTrds 

ofl. 28. 

20 A, IV. 20. KaXii Te Kal d7aeiS S wdth B — KaXw re Kayadiii SA and 

CU. 
20 B, IV. 31. e'xoi SA with B —ex« W and S. &Sdo-/<£i S and CU 

with B — StSao-Koi SA. See Bern., p. 86. 

20 E, V. 27. llo-Te irov S and.CU — ô-re' TTOV SA. 
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20 E, V. 27. epos Te eVatpos ijv eVaipds Te Kat C U witli tradition 

— êLids re traipo'; Tjv S. S.V has e/xds eTu'ipo'; re Jji'. and brackets 

erarpds TC Kui'as an interpolation which disturbs the sense, 

21 C. \T. 16. Kal 8iaXe7dpevos avTw S and S.A bracket as a gloss on 

StacKOTTUiv Toî Tor. But see Bem.. p. 89. 

21 E. VI1. 2. Kat before AuTrou/̂ evas S and S.A bracket with Cobet, 

thus rendering the constmction more difficult and losing the fine 

gradation. 

22-A. \TI. 13. I'va poi — ivoi fxi] fXoi Stephanus, .Madwig, S, and ,SA. 

which spoils the author's meaning, which is that the oracle is true 

and must prove to be so. The ironical tone is already present in 

ma-n-ep TTOVOVS Tti'as TTOVOII'TOS. 

22 .A. VII. 13. Hermann's conjecture KSLV eAeyxTos, like the preceding, 

misses the author's thought. 

22C. \'I1. 34. TW avTw C and C U — TO avro B — roi auTui avTutv S 

and S.A wdth Bekker following inferior manuscripts. Schanz says 

that the sharp contrast wdth Kat TUIV TTOXITIKMV makes the airHv 

necessary. 

23 .A. IX. 10. TOVT ov F. A. Wolf, Riddell, S, SA, and C U —TOIOTO 

inferior manuscripts and Stallbaum, wdiom Cron approves in Bern,, 

p. 90 — roi'Tov B. 

23 B. IX. 12. et efiroi Stephanus, S, SA, C, and C U — e'tVot B. 

23 C, X. 9. aiJToIs B and T followed by S, SA, C, CU, and Riddell — 

avTois W with Hermann and inferior manuscripts. 

23 D, X. 12. d7vooviriv C and C U — airopovaiv Ast — a/J-rfnyvoovaLv S 

and SA with the mistaken idea that ex"^'^'-" oi&ev Cnreiv means the 

same as ayvoova-Lv, whereas it expresses the result of their not 

knowing, so oAAa is quite right, 

23 E, X, 20. |uvTeTa7pe'vus B followed by C, Bem., p. 92 — ̂ vvre-

Ta/Lie'vws S, SA, and C U with Hermann foUowdng inferior manu

scripts. 

23 E, X. 25. Kal TWV iroXiTiKwv C, Bern., p. 9 2 — [/cat TUV iroAiriKoiv] 

S, SA (where the argument for striking out these words is well 

presented), and CU. 

24,A, X. 32. Tots avTois. SA adds TOUTOIS, which gives explicitness 

but is not necessary. 

25 A, XII. 23. 01 eKKXT)o-iao-To( S bracket,s with Hirschig and Cobet, 

bttt S A again jitserts. Bern., p- 93. 
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25C, XIII. 1. a irpos Aids, M.i\r\T( C U — <3 irpos Alos MeX-tjTi W , 

S, and C. 

25 C, XIII. 2. irdTcpdv eo-Tiv B and C U —rroTepov icrnv S, W , and C 

with Bekker. 

25 C, XIII. 3. w Tdv S, SA, and C U — m rav B — wrav C — cu rav 

T and W . See Kiihner-Blass, Grammatik der Gr. Sprache, 

§ 141-
25 E, XIII. 20. dir avTov B, S, C, and C U — W avrov SA follow

ing T, but source, and not necessarily agency, is all that is 

implied. 

26 A, XIII. 23. T) et 8ia<|>6eipw, aKwv C and C U — tj SiaefiOeipo) aKoiv 

S and S A following Stephanus. 

26 A, XIII. 25. Kal dKovo-twv S and SA bracket. Cron (Bem., p. 94) 

explains aK-ovcrimv as a ' pure rhetorical pleonasm,' to make distinct 

to the ear that which without it is perfectly clear to the under

standing. The Kal, he says, is not redundant as often with iroAu; 

(e.g. 22 C, woXXa KOL KaXd), because aKovaimv adds nothing, being 

exactly identical with TOIOVTO>V, 

26 A, XIII. 28. d' C — ov S, SA, and C U — 0 • . • TTOLSI, iroimv 

Heindorf. 

26 D, XIV. 24. S and SA bracket 'Avaiayopov, and would supply ipioi 

from the context as better suiting ol'ei Karifyopuv, With 'Avaia

yopov, S argues, we should have KaT-qyopw. 

26 E, XIV. 33. 80KW S brackets, and instead of vop-t^cLv reads VO/JLL^OI 

with B. S A restoring vo/xt^eLv conjectures that perhaps crot BOKW 

. . vofhiS^oi is the true reading. 

27 E, X V . 35. [TJ] Kal dvwv, TOVS Tipidvovs with S, SA, and C U — 

17 [ K M ] ovuiv [rous -qfjiLovovf] C and W . See Bem., p. 95. 

27 E, XV. 37. S and S A bracket raBra on the ground that it is a 

gloss added to explain diroTretpM/xcvos. W , with Hermann, brackets 

TTjv ypa(j>rjv TavTrjv. 

27 E, XV. 40. oi with the best manuscripts—[oi] C. Bem., p. 96. 

SA inserts after KIU av: /xî re SaL/xovia p-rjTe. Qua Kal Sat'/xovas Kai 

êoiis Kat aii, and brackets the second TOC avrov, 

27 E, X V . 42. pT|Te li'pwas is bracketed by S and SA. 

28 A, XVI. 9. Kal dXXovs C and C U — xaAou's S — Kat aXXov; aya$Qv<s. 

28 C, XVI, 25, w irai T and in margin of B. S and SA omit. 

29 B, XVII. 23. TpvTw SA brackets as a gloss to ivravda. 
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30, D, XVIII. 15. diroKTcivvvai. This is the correct form. See Meyer, 
Griechische Grammatik, § 494. —dTroxTti/vwat W and others. So 
also in Crito, VIIL 25, IX. 8, and Phaedo, I. 32. 

30 E, XVIII. 22. «iro ToO eeoB S, SA, and C bracket. Bern., p. 99. 
C U retains these words. 

31 B, XVIII. 44. elxov B, SA, C, and C U — elxei' S with Wex. Bern., 
p. loi. 

31 C, XIX. 3. iroXvirpa7pova C and C U with better manuscripts. 
TToXmrpayixovStv S and SA. 

31 D, XIX. 9. After oipidfievov S and SA have a comma which hin
ders the proper connection, TOCT' Icrnv . . . <l>u)v^ rts. 

32 A, XIX. 21. fiaxovpevov S, C, and C U — imxofievov SA. 

32 A, X X . 5. opa Kdv Riddell, SA, and C U — 5/«x Kal S.^' S.v B. — SL/JUI 

C and S — d/C av Kai W . 

32 B, X X . 9. ['AvTioxCs] S, SA, and CU. W retains. C retains but 
discredits. Bem., p. 104. 

32 B, X X . 13. •qvavTimOiiv C, CU, S, and S A with B — yjvavTiwBrfv 
v/uvW. Bern., p. 104. The object of the verb is contained in 
TTOICLV. 

32 B, X X . 14. Kal evavrCa l\|n|4>i(rd|xi]y S, SA, and C bracket. C U 
retains. Bern., p. 105. 

33 A, XXI. 13. liri9vpoi SA and C U — imOvfjXL C, S, and W . 
33 D, XXII. 20. Kal Tipwpeio-Sai C, CU, and Riddell with the better 

manuscripts. S and W bracket. S A omits entirely. The two 
infinitives are equivalent to fwriaiKaKeLv. By retaining these words 
at the end of the sentence the idea of taking vengeance is empha

sized. 
34 E, XXIII. 29. TO SaKparr) SA, C, CU, and manuscripts. B has 

T(3 'SitiiKpdTu with interlinear correction. S has the dative, which 

Riddell also contends for. 
35 B, XXIII. 43. vpds Riddell and C with B —57/ias W , SA, and 

CU. 
35 D, XXIV. 12. -irdvTus C, CU, and Riddell— [iravrtos] W , S, and 

SA. 
36 A, XXV. 8. TpidKovra B and other manuscripts, with which modem 

editors all agree. Bern., p. 108. 
36 A, X X V . 9. dir£ire(|>6ii7T) S A and CU—diroTrec^evyi; B, S, C, W , 

and Riddell. 
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36 B, X X V I . 4, di70T6io-ai. This form is determined by inscriptions. 

See Meisterhans, Grammatik der Attischen /nschriflen, p. 144, 

— dirortcrat W and others. 

36 B, XXVI. 5. 01 iToXXot — ot TToAAot oij SA, on the ground that to 

supply Imft-eXovvTaL would be extraordinary. 

36 C, X X V I . 12. tiiv C and C U — [twv] S and SA. 

37 C, XXVII. 20. Tois evSeKa S brackets but SA retains. C U says 

that these words are perhaps a foreign addition, and that 17 det 

KadiaTap,evr\ apyf) is better understood of the frequent changes 

which in later years the government had undergone, 

37, C, XXVII, 21, 23. eKTeto-w as determined by inscriptions. See 

Meisterhans, Grammatik der Attischen /nschriflen, p. 144 — iKrlau) 

W and others. So also eVret'cretv, XXVIII. 17 instead of iKruieiv 

in W , and iKreicrai. XXVIII. 19 and 20 instead of eKTluai in W . 

37 D, XXVII. 28. Kal TOVS X670VS SA brackets because the feminine 

follows. 

39 B, XXIX. 39. 6'(j)Xwv B, T, S, and C — 6<f>Xuiv SA and C U witli 

Cobet. Thus accented this form is to be regarded as a present 

See KUhner-Blass, Grammatik der Gr. Sfrache, § 141, but com

pare Goodwin's Greek Grammar, p. 395. 

39 C, X X X . 8, 6l'p7aor9e otdpcvoi — eipydaaaOe oidp-evoi p.iv SA, C U 

with Hermann on the ground of traces of erasure in B — elpyd-

tracrOe /xe otdjaevot S. 

41 B, XXXII. 39. diiŜ s S, C with B — drj^^ \V, SA, and C U with T. 

CRITO 

43 D, I. 39. [TWV d77^Xwv] S, SA, C, and C U — rwv ayyeXioiv W . 

Bem., p. 115. 

44 B, II. 18. aToirov B and S — ojs droTrov SC and CU. 

44 B, III. 4. TOV eo-Tepiio-9ai S, SC, and C U —o-oC euTzprjcrOai Hermann 

with B and other manuscripts. But the infinitive depending on a 

preposition must have the article. 

44 B, III. 5. 4'TI S^ C U ~ e V t SC dropping Se' because there is no 

coordinate adversative. Madwig meets the difficulty at the other 

end by writing X'^P'-'' P-^^' """'' i<rTeprjcrop,ai — en Sij S. 

44 C, III. 15. wo-irep dv irpaxSii — wo-irep Si) eTrpaxdrj SC, but the Subjv, 

is better, since the events referred to are still in the future. 

44 D, III. 17. SriXa S, C, and C U — Sî Aô  SC. 
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45 B, IV. 21. ^ivoi ovToi with the manuscripts and C. Bem., p. 116 

— ê'vot (ouTot) S — ê'vot av TOL C U — ê'vot rot SC — ievoL en W . 

See Pleckeisen's Jahrb., 1877, p. 222, 

45 B, IV. 25. S reads dTroKi'iJ's, but SC has diroKa/i?;? with B and 

other manuscripts. 

47 .A. VI. 37. ovSe TWV 8' ov ; these words are not in B, but are 

added in the margin by an old hand. S and SC omit them. 

47 C, VII. 23. SidXXvo-i B as corrected, SC and C U — StoAAu'et S 

and W . 

48 B, VIII. 26. KIP. AijXa 81] Kal TaiJTa. W following Buttmann gives 

these words to Socrates. S and SC bracket cj^airj yap dv, and give 

the following dX-qOfj Ae'yets to Crito. 

48 E, IX. 26. ireto-as tre S, SC, and C U — TrelcraL ae the manuscripts. 

50 B, X L 22. liSiKei S. C, and C U — dStxet SC with Heindorf 

51 .A. XII. 36. T| with the manuscripts — rj SC and CU. Schanz sug

gests that in B the first hand may have written rj. 

51 B, XII. 42. T| iretSeiv SC brackets. 

51 D, XIII. 13. dpe'o-Koipev C and C U with B — dpecTKOfxev S and SC 

with Madwig. 

51 E, XIII. 22. ireteeo-9ai C and C U wdth B — TreicreadaL S and SC 

with Buttmann. 

52 B, XIV. 13. [o Tl pi] cira| ets 'Io-6p6v] is not in the text of B, but is 

supplied by a later hand in the margin. S and SC omit the words 

entirely. Bem., p. 121. 

53 A, XIA'. 49. SiiXov vopwv S and SC bracket. 

53C, XV. 20, -nSandSC — ^ B . 
53 C, XV. 22. do-xipov dv 4>aveio-6ai S and CU with B — dcrxr]p.ov 

(jiaveiaOai SC. 

53 E, XV. 33. ato-xpws S with B (with yAt by a later hand in margin) 

— yAta^pSs C U and SC. 

53 E, X V . 38. ev 0«TTaXIa S brackets, but SC reinserts and gives 

examples of similar repetition, 

54 A, XV. 44. TOVTO diroXavo-wo-iv. B has (Tov in the margin, which 

adds to the sharpness of the reproach. 

54 A, XV. 47. SC brackets imp-eX-qo-ovraL avruiv as superfluous.— 

[cTri/xeAî CTOvrat] S. 

54B, XVI. I. ireiOdpevos iiptv. After these words Meiser would intro

duce Tots crots yewj^ratv, referring to XIII. 21. 

KITCHEL's PLATO — I 2 
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PHAEDO 

(j>at8wv 11 irepi ij'vx'fls' TJOIKOS B, but -qBiKbs seems added by a later hand. 

57 A, I. 7. *Xeiao-t»v. This form of the word is determined by 

inscriptions. See Meisterhans, Grammatik der Alt. Tnschriften, 

p. 41 —'I'Atao-tW W with others. 

58 B, I. 33. AfjXdv Te S and A-H after Bekker — A^Aov B. 

58 C, II. 2. Tt. B has Ttva, but as a correction in the space which 

would be filled with Tt". 

58 E, II. 21. dvT|p S and A-H after Bekker—dv??p B. 

59 B, II. 43. [KpiTwv]. S and A-H omit the word. It is in B, but 

in a later hand. 

59 D, III. 12. tipe'pa— [ij/xe'pa] S and A-H after Hermann as spurious, 

60 B, III. 37. TO . . . pii eĜ Xeiv B followed by S and A-H — TCU . . 

pji] eOiXeiv W . 

60 C, HI. 47. [irpoTepov]. S omits the word which is added in the 

margin of B, 

116 B, L X V . II. eKctvais evavTtov — evavTt'ov eKctvat B. S and A-H 

bracket eKetvat. 

116 C, L X V . 27. d77^XXwv A-H with B — dyyeXwv S after Bekker. 

116 D, LXV. 46. S brackets eiKOTiu; as spurious. 

117 B, LXVI. 14. irwpaTos S and A-H after Stallbaum— ird/taros B, 

118 A, LXVI, 48, irT]7VVTO S — trrjyvvTO B. 
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d7a7t&v, d, Ap. xxxii, 44. 
d7a9dv irpdTTeiv, .-Vp. xxxi. 29. 
d7avaKTeiv, .\p. .\xiii, 3; xxv. I; C. 

XIV, 24. 

d7opd, .\p. xiv. 29; xxvi. 26. 
d7poiK6Tepov, ..\p. xx. 28. 

d7wv TT̂ s 5iKTis, C. v. 21; els d7wva 
Ka6io-Tds, .A.p. xi. 14. 

a.'^av Tipi^Tos, --̂ p. p. 143. 
det with participle, Ap. xiii. 5. 

driSe's, .-\p. xxii. 6; xxxii. 39. 
atvtTTeo-9ai, Ap, vi. 4; xv. 29. 
aipeiv, to convict, Ap, xvi. 6; C. ix. 10. 
alerxpov, TO, Ap. xvi. 39. 
dKovetv as passive of Xe'7eiv, C. xii. 28; 

aKuv, -.\p. xiii. 23. 
dXeKTpvwv, Ph. Ixvi. 53. 
a.\i\<ii\.a, r\, C . viii. 2 1 . 
dXXd before imperative, Ap. xxxi. 4; 

C. iv. II. 
dXXd 7dp, Ap. iii. 17; iv, 1,34; xvi, i. 
dXX' T\, Ap. v. 13; xxii. 44. 
dXXo Tl T\, Ap. xii. I; C. xi. 12; xiv. 

35' 37-
dXXotos, Ap. V. 6. 
dXXos, besides, Ap. xxvi. 7. 

dXXos Tts, .A.p. xviii, 13. 
dpa, Ap. xxviii. 14. 

dpa9ta aiJTi), Ap. xvii. 19. 
dpetpeo-9ai, Ap. xxvii. 33. 
dpT|xavov evBaipovias, Ap. xxxii. 47. 
av omitted in conclusions, Ap. iv. 20; 

xxii. 12; xxviii. 17; xxxiii. 8; C. iii. 

6; xiv. 21, 41. 

dv repeated in sentence, Ap. i. 33; 
xviii. 32; xxxii. 10. 

ov with future indicative, Ap, xvii, 33; 
xvii. 74. Compare C, xv. 22, 

dv with imperfect of repeated action, 
Ap. vii. 20. 

av with infinitive, Ap. xxiii. 14; (future 
inf) C. XV. 22. 

dv with participle, C. ix. 8. 
dvapatveiv, .\p. xix. 3; xxv. 12. 
dvapipd^eo-6ai irai8ta, Ap. xxiii. 6, 
dvaPttotTKeiv, C. ix. 8. 
dva7i7vwo-Keiv, Ap. iii. 5. 
dvaipe^v, Ap. v. 34. 
dvaipeio-9ai, Ap. xx. 10. 
dvapipvT]'(rKetr9ai eavTov, Ap. xxiii, 3, 
dvairipirXdvai, Ap, xx, 26. 
dvSpes'A9T]vaiot, Ap. xvii. 41. 
dvev(j>T]peiv, Ph. iii. 25; (ev<j)T)pta) 

Ixvi. 37. 
dv9pioirivov, Ap. iv. 25; xviii, 37. 
dvt(rTao-9ai ets, Ph. Ixv. I. 
dvTaSiKeiv, C. A. 30. 
dvTwpoo-tav, 31; Ap. iii. 5; xi. 5; 

(words of) xi. 7. 
d^ios, Ap. xxvi, 19. 
dird7eiv, Ap, xx. 15. 
diraXXdTTOpai, Ap. xxx. 21. 

dirio-Tos, Ap. xiv. 35. 
diroSripeiv, C. xiv. 46, 
diroSiBpdcTKetv, C. xi, 9, 
diro9vTio-Keiv as passive of diroKTet-

veiv, Ap, XX. 23. 
diroiKta, C. xiii. 13. 

i diroKdpveiv, C. iv. 25, 

79 
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diroKTetveiv, Ap. xxx. 5, 7, 
diroKTeivvvai, C. viii. 25. 
diroXap^dveiv, Ph. i. 35, 
diroXaveiv (de malis), C, xv. 44. 
dirdXXvo-9ai, C. xi. 20, 
diroireipdo-9ai, Ap. xv. 37. 

diroptoTaTOs, Ap. ii. 27. 
dTroo-irev8eiv, Ph. Ixvi. 15. 
dpeTif|, Ap. xvii. 67. 
dpxTJ, C. ix. 27; x. 42. 
dpxovTes, Ap. xxxi. 3; Ph. ii. 4. 
do-e'peia, 30; Ap. xxiii. 33. 
do-9eveiv, Ph. ii. 46. 
aTe, Ap. xxix. 36. 
dTipfa, Ap. xvii. 9. 
dTipdw, Ap. xviii. 12. 
dTOira, Ap. xiv. 32. 
avpiov, C. vi. 33. 
avTd, C. iii. 17. 
avTO, Ap. i. 38; xxiii. 16; xxxii. 2; 

Ph. Ixiv. 37; Ixvi. 9. 
avTot, Ap. X. 4, 32; C. ix. 13. 
avTos, Ph. i. I; Ixvi. 48. 

avTopaTOi, Ap. x. 3. 
avTOo-xeSidJeiv, Ap. v. 7. 

Pa9vs, C. i. 5. 
|3ao-iXevs, d pe7as, Ap. xxxii. 17. 
PopPeiv, C. xvii. 4. 
PovXevetv, to be a senator, Ap. xx. 8. 
PovX-rj, Ap. xii. 15; xx. 8. 

7e', force indicated variously, Ap. i. 4; 
vi. 7; xxiii. 29; xxvi. 21; xxix. 29; 
C. iv, 2; V. 15; vii. 12; ix. 8; Ph. ii. 6. 

yi, yes, C. iii. I; xiv. 51. 
7e TOt hi\, C. ii. 7, 
7VT|o-tws, Ap. xix. 19. 
7vpva(rTiKf|, C. xii. 17. 

8atpwv, Ap. XV. 23. 
Saipdvia Kaivd, Ap. xi; xv. 18; xix. 7. 
Saipoviov of Socrates, 15; Ap. xv. 21; 

xix, 6. 

8e' equivalent to 7dp, Ap. xvi. 10; xxii. 

17-
8e' in apodosis after a relative clause, 

Ap. xvi. 10. 
8e' with concessive force, Ap. xx. 5. 
hi with corresponding pe'v omitted, 

Ap. ii. 26. 
8ei to be supplied, C, xii. 50. 
Seivov, Ap. xvii. 10. 
8eio-9ai, Ap. xxvi. 30. 

Se'oris, 9; 34; 38; 132. 
Sevpo, Ph. i. 34. 
SiiXov OTI, C. xiv. 49. 
Stjirov, Ap. xxxii. 48; C. x. 23. 

SiapdXXovTes, Ap. iii. 4. 
SiaPoXri, Ap. ii. 39. 
Siaireipdo-9ai, Ap. xiv. 41. 
SiatTKOiretv, Ap. vi. 14. 
SiaTptpTJ, Ap. xxii. 26. 
8ia<f>ev7eiv, C. v. 23. 
SiSdtTKaXos, Ap. xxi. 11. 
StKttids etpi with infinitive, Ap, ii. i. 

AtKaios A670S, Ap. ii. 12. 
SiKaviKd, Ap. XX. 6. 
Si(|>9e'pa, C. XV. 28. 
SoKeiv, Ap. xii, 31; xxiii. 10,26,29; 

C. iii. 8; v. 23; xv. 12. 
SoKipao~fa, C, xiii. 8. 
So^a, Ap. xxiv. I. 
SovXos, C. xii. 21. 
Spaxpi^j, Ap. xiv. 30. 

edv (in indirect question?), C. ix. 27. 
eacrov xo-tpeiv, C. iv. 8. 
epSop^KovTa, II n.; Ap. i. 32, 
l77«do-9ai, Ap. xxviii. 24; Ph. Ixiv, 28, 
e7KaXvirTe(r9aL, Ph, Ixvi. 51, 
e9e'Xeiv with inanimate things, Ph. iii. 

37-
e9tEeo-9ai, Ap. xxiv. 8. 
et with fut. indie, in threats, etc., Ap. 

xvii. 74; xxiii. 30; C. v. 30. 
et with present indie, followed by dv 

with the opt., Ap. i. 13. 
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(i Si \i.'f\, C, ix. 4; XV. 35. 

ei Kai, x\p. xix. 22. 

el jiTj apa, Ap. i. 12; xxviii. iS. 

clSc'vai, Ap. X. 17. 

elev, Ap. ii. 37. 

etvat after a verb of naming, Ap. ix. 5. 

e£puvev€cr6ai) Ap. xxviii. 6. 

EttrUvaL with ace. or dat., Ph. ii. 19, 

26. 

eKo-oSos, C. V. 18. 

elra in questions, Ap. xvi. 11; C. i. 13. 

€KE£VWV in attributive position, A p 

xxii. 17. 

CKTpipeiv, Ph. iii. ^^. 

<KX€icr6aL, C. A. 5, 

IKCOV etvat, Ap. xxvii. 5. 

e)jLpL€\ws, Ap. iv, 32. 

ejifî vetv, C. xii. 3, 

evavTiovcrSat, Ap. xx. 13. 

evSetKviivat, Ap. xx. 15. 

evSeKa, ot, 32; Ap. xxvii. 20; xxxi. 3; 

C. ii. 7; Ph. ii. 4. 

€v€'xeo-6at rats atriais, C. xiv. 2. 

evtore, Ap. xiv. 30. 

evvoeiv, C. xi. 7. 

ev TOIS with superl., C. i. ;^i,; xiv. 3. 

evuTTviov, Ap. xxii. 8. 

e|afiapTdvetv, C. xv. I. 

e^atraTav, C. x. 50. 

eTTct, although, Ap. iv. 4. 

€ir€'xeo-0at, Ph. Ixvi. 21. 

eirl TOIS opeo-tv, Ph. Ixv. 38. 

€7rl To-uTw, Ap. xvii. 37. 

eirtSî p-eiv, C. xiv. 10. 

e-n-tKCdp-wSeiv, Ap. xix. 7. 

eirto-TCtTT̂ s, Ap. xx. 8, 13. 

e-irto-Te'XXetv, Ph. Ixiv. 3. 

eTTOveiStcTTos, Ap. xvii. 20. 

epYct^ecrGat, Ap. xvii. I. 

€p1]fj,T)v KaTTiYopetv, Ap. ii. 21. 

epwTctv, Ap. xxi. 17. 

CTatpos, Ap. V. 28. 

euep-yeTeto-6a£ Tt, C. i. 9. 

eiepYe'TTjs, Ap. xxvi. 23, 26. 

I et! 5iiv, C. viii. n. 

ev otS' 8TI, adverbial, Ap. xxvii. 17. 

euSatjAuv, Ap. xxxii. 49. 

€vvojiei<r0at, C. xv. 8. 

' eii<f)T]p.ta, Ph. Ixvi. 37. 

4̂>€|fis, Ap. vii. I. 

^w0€v, Ap. xxxi. 16. 

5*^705, Ap. xxvi. 27. 

5TIT£IV Kara T O V 0e6v, Ap. vii. 10. 

r\ in direct questions in rephes, Ap. 

xiv. 5; xxvi. 3; C. i. I, 34; XV. 20. 

TiOtKos, Ap. 117; C. 150; Ph. 161. 

TjXtKia, Ap. i. 23. 

T|p.t0eos, Ap. xvi. 20. 

•fjfiiovoL, Ap. XV. 35. 

"qpwes, Ap. XV. 42. 

; •fio'vx.tav d-yetv, Ap. xxvi. 5, 12. 

I 0dvaTot, C. vi. 15. 

'. 0appaX.€'o)s, Ap. xxiii. 24. 

I SejitTOv, Ap. xviii. 10, 11. 

' 0e6s, Ap. ii. 45; ix. 18, 22; (T]) xvi. 

; 24; xxiv. 20. 

, 0ewpta, C. xiv. 12. 

0dXos, Ap. XX. 22; xxvi, 26. 

' 0opup€tv, Ap. V. 21; XV. 8; xviii. I, 2. 

tva, where, Ap. i. 28, 

tva Tt, Ap. xiv, 20. 

to-xupd, Ap. XX. 31. 

tTe'ov, Ap. vii, 4. 

l̂ XVT), Ph. Ixiv. 10. 

KttC augments force of ovS€v6s, Ap. ix. 

10. 

Kat, in particular, C. xiv, i. 

Kat, intensive of depreciation, Ap. xvi. 

3-
Kat superfluous in our idiom, Ap. ii. 6; 

vii, 29; viii. 7; xiii. 25; xvi. 9; xxii. 

9; C.xv, 35. 

Kal et, Ap. xix, 22. 
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Kal St) Kat, particular case under a 
general statement, Ap. i. 36; v. 31; 
xiv. 29; C. vii. 26. 

KaivdTepov, Ph. Ixiv. 6. 
KaK0Vp7€lV, C. X. 22, 

KaXXieireiv, Ap. i. 17. 
KaXXwirtJeo-Oai, C. xiv. 24. 
KaXdv Kd7a66v, Ap. vi. 25; (in masc.) 

xii. 26. 
KaTd7€Xws, C. v. 22. 
KaTa7i7v(oo-Keo-9ai, Ph. Ixv. 18. 
KaTa8eio-9ai, Ap. xxii. 29. 
KaTaxapt£eor9ai, Ap. xxiv. 4. 
KaT6pxe(r9ai, Ap, v. 29. 
KttTe'xeiv, Ph. Ixvi. 23, 29. 
KivSvveveiv, Ap. v. 16; C. ii. II. 
KiveitrGai, Ph. Ixvi. 57. 
KoXoveiv, Ap, xxx. 18. 
KopvPavTidv, C. xvii. z. 
Kotrpetv, Ap, i. 17. 
Kpoveiv, Ap. xviii. 32. 
KwXveiv, Ap. xxxi. 5. 
Kwveiov, Ph. i. 2. 

Xe7eo-9ai, Ph. ii. 53. 
Xetiretv TTJV Td|iv, Ap. xvii. I, 9. 
XcvKd, C. ii. 15. 
Xo7t5€tr6ai irpos epavTov, Ap. vi. 22. 
Xd7os with objective genitive, Ap. xiv. 

lo. 

Xvo-is, 9; 34; 38; Ap. p. 132. 

pd, Ap. xiv. 23. 
pa9r|Tat, Ap. xxi. II. 
paievTiKot, 24. 
paKapiJeiv, Ap. iv. 31. 
pdXia"Ta, C. i, 4, 
paviKos, Ap, V, 30. 
pavTeiov, Ap. vi. 12. 
pe'710-Ta, Td, Ap. viii. 10; C. iii. 19. 
peipdKiov, Ap. i. 23; xxiii. 19. 
pe'v (without 8e'), Ap. i. 13; C. i. 36. 
pe'pos, T 6 o-dv, C. v. 8; xi. 14. 
peTa^v, Ap. xxxi. 20. 

peTairtiTTeiv, Ap. xxv. 8. 
peTe'upa, Ap. ii. 12; A. 14. 
peToiKetv, C. xiii. 13. 
peTotKi]a-iv, Ap. xxxii. 6; Ph. Ixvi. 18. 
peToiKos, C. xiii. 13. 
p-̂ , C. viii. 3. 
p^ with infin. in indirect disc, Ap. xv. 

33; xxvii. 5. 
pi] OTI, Ap. xxxii. 16. 
pi) ov after a negative expression, Ap. 

(p<)) xvii. 32; XX. 13; C. i. 27. 
pi) ov, cautious assertion, Ap. xxix. 33; 

C. (p'ii) ix. 7. 
prjSe'v, C. vii. 18. 
pHXav^, Ap. XV. 43. 
pvd dp7vptov, Ap. xxviii. 18. 
poipa, Ap. xxii. 9; C. xii. 39; Ph. ii. 23, 
Moppii, C. vi, 13. 
povoriKT), C. xii. 17. 
piwij/, Ap. xviii. 24. 

vavpaxia, Ap. xx. 11. 
VT] TOV Kvva, Ap, vii. 6. 
vdpoi, 01, Ap. xii. 12. 
vucTTdJeiv, Ap. xviii. 31. 

|e'voi, Ap. xxiii. 38. 
|u7Xwp6iv, Ap. xxi. 7; C. vi. 13. 

^vvTCTa7pcvws, Ap. x, 20. 
^vvwpoo-ta, Ap. xxvi. 8. 
|vvwpts, Ap. xxvi. 27. 

ot6(r9ai, Ph. ii. 46. 
otKeia, Ap. xviii. 39. 

otov, Ap. xxxii. 3; o?ov, Ph. Ixvi. 27. 
opvvvai, Ap. xxiv, 6. 
dpws, Ap. xiv, 4; C, xiii. 6. 
ovopa, Ap. V, 10; xxiii, 27. 
ovopa e'xeiv with viro, .\p. xxix. 2. 
dvopd^eiv, Ap. ix. 5. 

op9ws KaXeiv, Ap. xxxi. 9. 
dpx^o-Tpa, Ap. xiv. 29. 

8s as demonstrative, Ap. iv. 28; Ph. 
Ixvi. 58. 
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&(ra -ye, C. vi. 32; xvii. 5. 
Sorot Se' with correlative ^4v omitted, 

Ap. ii. 26. 
8TI introducing direct discourse, Ap. 

vi. 12; -\. 14; xvi. 14; xvii. 41; C. 

xi. 22. 

o Tt |ia0wv, Ap. xxvi. 4. 
o Tt \i.T], C xiv. 13. 
ou with inlinitive, Ap. xiv. 27. 
ou superfluous, Ap. xv. 40. 
ov |iT| with subjv. or future, Ap. xvii. 

43, 74; C. iii. 5; vi. 13. 

oil (j>atveo'6ai, C. x, 21. 

ov 4>dvat, Ap. xii. 38. 

O'uSels oo-Tts ov, Ph. Ixvi. 32. 

ovTe, o-uSe, Ap. iv. i. 

ovTot, referring to what follows, Ap. 

x̂xii. 25. 

o-uTOt repeated, Ap. xxiii. 41. 

64>€Xos, Ap. xvi. 16; C. V. 25, 

6<|)X«rKdvctv, Ap. xxv, 13; with VTTO, 

Ap. xxix. 39. 

iraOeiv r\ diroTei(rat, Ap. xxvi. 4. 

irdXai, Ap. ii. 5; xix. 15 

TrdvTws, Ap. xxii. 20; xxiv, 12. 

trapapatvetv, C. xv. i. 

irapa-y-yeXXetv, Ph. iii. 19. 

TrapaXap.pdvetv, Ap. ii. 10. 

irapafjie'vetv, Ph. Ixiv. 28. 

irapavoiiws, Ap, xx. II. 

irapax^petv, Ap. xxii. 36. 

Trdo^etv v-rro, Ap. i. 2. 

'Tret0eo-0at, C. xiii. 22. 

7r6tpdo-0at, Ap. (dTrd) xv. 37; (Std) 

xiv. 41. 

iretpao-TtKot, 24. 

Tre\nreiv, Ph. i. 30. 

Tre'v-qs, Ap. xxvi. 23. 

TT̂ pt, Ap. iii. 13. 

'irepiep-Yd̂ eo-0ai, Ap. iii. 6. 

ireptTTOTepov, Ap. v. 4. 

Tr€pL(|)€peo-0ai, Ap. iii. 11. 

Tnj-yvvTO, Ph. Ixvi. 48. 

irqvtKa, C. i. 4. 

irXttTTetv X6"yovs, Ap. i. 23. 

irXe'ov TTOieiv, Ap. ii. 42; Ph. Ixiv. 12. 

'irXfi0os, Ap. V. 28; xix, 3, 19. 

irXTip-jieXeta, Ap. viii. ii. 

irXiip.jicXe's, C. i. 23. 

ITXTIV r[, Ap. xxxiii. 25. 

irXoiov, C. i. 34; Ph, i. 24, 

TTOtetv with two accusatives, Ap. xxiii. 

42. 

irofqTeov, C. .\. 50. 

TTOfriT-qs, Ap. vii. 15. 
iroXtTtKot, Ot, Ap. vi, 15; x. 22. 

TToXXot, ot, Ap. ii. 9; iii. 18; xxvi. 5; 

C iii. 24; ix. 9. 

iroX'Xov Setv, Ap. xxvii. 13. 

TToXvTrpa'yp.ovetv, Ap. xix, 3. 

irovetv TTovovs, Ap. vii. 13. 

irpaYp-a, Ap. \. 2; xxxiii. 8; C. v'. 18; 

XV. 22. 

TTpdTTetv d^aOov, Ap. xxxi. 29. 

-TTpdTTetv Ta ep.avTov, Ap. xxi. 13. 

: 'irptao-0at, Ap. xiv. 29. 

I TTpo, Ap. xvi. 39; xvii. 26. 

] TTpoa-yopevcty, C. xiii. 7. 

I irpoPovXevfiaTa, Ap. xx. 8. 

irpos, Ap. ii. 2; vi. 22; xi. 2. 

TTpoo-ctSe'vat, Ap. iv. 12. 

Trpoo-KaOt^etv, Ap. xviii. 28. 

irpoo-Keia-Oat, Ap. xviii. 21. 

Trp6o"fa)7ra T O V StaXoYov, Ap. p. 117. 

TTpoTtOevat, C. xiii. 24. 

'TrpoTt9eo-0at, Ph. Ixiv. 34, 

Trpox^tpa-, Ap. x. 14. 

TTpuTdvets, Ap. XX, 8, 14. 

TrpwTOv [kiv, dXXct, C. xii, 13; xv. 6. 

nv0ta, i], Ap. V. 34. 

^-^piaTa Kal ov6|xaTa, Ap. i. 17. 

p-f\riiip, Ap. XX. 15; C. xi. 19. 

a-Kivi], C. XV. 28. 

crK̂ \|/ets, C, ix. 5. 

o-Ktap,ax«iv, Ap. ii. 30. 
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(ro(j>6s, Ap. ii. 12; xiv. 41. 

(TTao-is, Ap. xxvi. 8. 

(rTe'(|>eiv, Ph. i. 21. 

tTTpaTevetrSat, C. xiv. 14. 

o-TpaTT]7ot, Ap. XX. 10. 

(rv7xwpeiv, C. vi. 13. 

o-vvT|7opoi, 31; Ap. xxv. 12; C. xi. 20. 

o-XTlpa', C, XV, 28. 

TaTTeiv, Ap. xvii. 7. 

Tavpi^Sdv iiropXe'\|/as, Ph. Ixvi. 13. 

TeXevTaiov, TO, C. V. 18, 23. 

TI to be supplied from ovSev, Ap. x. 17. 

Tl and d TI in same sentence, C. viii. 

19-
Tipdv, Ap. xxvi. I; xxvii. 24. 

Ttprjo-is, 31. 

TIS depreciatory, Ap. ii. 11; in, 9, 11; 

V. 22. 

TIS, indefiniteness of nature, Ap. v. 14; 

vii. 27. 

TIS by individualizing appreciates, Ap. 

xii. 38. 

T O as a demonstrative, Ap. ix. 7. 

TO eirl TOVTtp, Ap. xv. 13. 

T O peTd TOVTO, Ap. xxx. i; C. A. 48. 

TOVTO irpaTTeiv, C. (TO V T O adverbial) 

V. 9; vii. z, 

TpiaKOVTa, Ap. xxv. 8. 

TptaKovTa, OL, Ap. xx. 21. 

Tptpeiv, Ph. Ixv. 36. 

TV7xdveiv, Ap. xvii. 28. 

TvirTe(r9ai, C. xii. 44. 

Tiiixxi d7a9fi, C. ii. i. 

TWV epwv, C. vi. 6. 

TWV TOTe, Ph. Ixvii. 3. 

vpiv (ethical dative) with questions, 

Ap. xxvi. 2; xxviii. 2. 

viraKoveiv, C. i. 7; PIi. ill- t6. 

vire'p, in behalf of, Ap. xxxi. 2. 

vire'pxecr9ai, C. xv. 36. 

vird with genitive after irturxeiv, Ap. 

i. 2; (f>ev7eiv, Ap. iii. 16; xxiv. 13; 

ovopa e'xeiv, Ap. xxix. 2; 6t|)Xio-Kd-

veiv, Ap. xxix. 39, 

viroPX€ir€(r9ai, C. xv. 10. 

(f>dppaKov, Ph. i. z. 

(|)ei86o-9ai. Ph. Ixv. 49. 

(J)€v7eiv vird, Ap, iii. 16; xxiv. 13. 

<|)iXdiroXis, Ap. xi. 3. 

<j>iXoo-o<f>ta, Ph. ii. 27, 

c(}OpTiKd, Ap. XX. 6. 

<i>pdvipov ovTe d({>pova, C. iii. 26. 

<|)povTio-TT|s, Ap, ii. 12. 

<j)vo-is, Ap. vii. 27. 

<|>mvT|, Ap, (dialect) i. 35; xix. 6. 

Xatpeiv, C. iv. 8. 

XapievTtJeo-Oai, Ap. (o-irovS'g) xi. 14; 

xiv, 42. 

XP'^. Ap. i. 7. 

Xpfiv, Ap. xxii. 12, 34, 

XpT](rpwSeLV, Ap. xxx. 3. 

Xpwpa, Ph. Ixvi. 12. 

t|/6vS€0-9ai TOVTOV, Ap. viii, 4. 

\|/T]<t>t5eo-9ai, Ap. xx. 14. 

w dvSpes 'A9Tivaioi, Ap. i. i. 

w dvSpes SiKao-Tat, Ap, xiv. 23; xxxi. 9, 

(OS, Ap. i. 8; (redundant) xxiii. 35; 

xxxi. 7; C. i. 20; iii. 6; Ph. ii. 22. 

<i)S wvTio-as, Ap. XV. 15. 

ttfo-irep, Ap. iii. 5; xi. 5. 

lotrirep dv et, Ap, ix, 12, 

too-Te with indicative, Ap. xiii. 18. 
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.\bstract for concrete, Ap. i, 23. 

.\cademy, 8. 

.\camantis, Ap. xxii. 23. 

.Accusative, absolute, Ap. xii. 5; C. v, 2; 
after a verbal noun, Ap. ii. 12; after 
a passive verbal, C. x. 50; of the 
agent with passive verbal, C. x. •. 

Achilles, Ap. xvi. 21; xxx. 3; xxxii. 

36; C. ii. 17. 
Acropolis, Ap. xxvi, 26. 
Active instead of pass, infinitive, Ap. 

xxi. 17. 
Acts, Ap. xvii. 42. 
Adimantus, Ap. xxii. 26. 
Admission to theater, Price of, Ap. 

xiv. 30. 
Aeacus, Ap. xxxii. 28. 
Aeantodorus, .A.p. xxii. 26. 

Aegina, 8. 
Aegospotami, Ap. xx. 21. 
.\eschines, .A.p. xxii. 23; Ph. ii. 44. 

Aeschylus, 12; 37. 
.•Vesculapius, 15; Ph. Ixvi. 53. 

.\esop, Ph. iii. 41. 
Agamemnon, C. ii. 17. 
-Agora, .Ap. xiv. 29; xxvi, 26, 

Ajax, Ap. xxxii. 36. 
Alcibiades, 12; 13; 14; 18; 26; 32; 

Ap. xvii. 3; xxi. II. 
Alopece, ̂ p. xxii. 22. 
Ameipsias, Ap, ii. 24. 
Amphipolis, 11; Ap. xvii. 3; C. xiii. 13. 
Anacoluthon, Ap. iv. 8; vi, 14; xvi, 

28; xxiii. 26; xxxii. 39; C. iii. 17; 

V. 23. 

Anaxagoras, 18; 20; .Ap. xiv. 24. 
Antecedent in rel. clause, C. ix. 5. 

Anticlimax, C. >., 13. 
Antiochis, Ap. xx. 9; xxii. 22. 
Antiphon, Ap. xxii. 24; Ph. ii, 43, 

Antisthenes, Ph. ii. 44. 
.Anytus, 30; 31; 32; Ap. ii. 7; x. 22; 

(cited) xvii. 30; xxv. 9, 12; xxix. 26. 
Aorist, Inceptive, Ap. ii. 40; v. 21; 

vi. 17; XX. 8; xxix. 42; xxxiii. 15. 

Apollo, 15; 37; Ph. i. 21. 
Apollodorus, disciple of Plato, i\\). 

xxii. 26; Ph.p. 161 ; ii. 35; iii. 29; — 

(d. 129 B.C.) 7 n; II n. 
Apology for strong expression, .Ap. xx. 

28. 
Apology, The, argument of, 32; dra

matic analysis of, 33; Ap. p. 120; 
presents Socrates how, 10; what 
Socrates said, substantially, 34; Ap. 
xxx. 10; when written, 8, 

Arginusae, Trial of generals after battle 

of, 14; 15; Ap, XX. 10, 
Aristippus, Ph. ii. 51. 
Aristo, 7. 
Aristogeiton, Ap. xiv. 29; xxvi. 26, 
Aristophanes, 33; Ap. ii. 24; xiv. 29; 

Clouds of, 12; 26; 29; Ap. ii, 5, 
12, 17 ; iii. 10, II ; v. 30, 34 ; 

Wasps of, xxiii, 6, 
Aristophanes of Byzantium, 9. 
Aristotle, 8; C. p. 154; Metapliys, of, 

' 28; Poetics of, 9. 
Article with predicate, Ap. ii. 15; x. 

29. 
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Aspasia, Ap. xxiii. 33. 
Athens, moral condition of, 17. 

Birt, Das antike Buchwesen, Ap. xiv. 
29. 

Books not sold from orchestra, Ap. 
xiv. 29. 

Burial of the dead, Ap. xx. 10. 
Byron, C. i. 38. 

Callias, Ap. iv. 16; Ph. ii. 43. 
Callias (slain at Potidaea, 424 B.C.), 

Ap. xvii. 3. 
Callixenus, Ap. xx. 12. 
Cebes, 38; C. iv. 22; Ph. p. 161; ii. 

48; p. 164. 
Cephisia, Ap. xxii. 24; Ph. ii. 43. 
Chaerecrates, Ap. v, 35. 
Chaerephon, 15; 21; 26; 29; Ap. v. 

26, 28, 30, 31. 
Chiasmus, Ap. xiii. 14; xxx. i6; C. 

vii. 26. 
Cicero, Ap. xxx, 3. 
Citation from Anytus, Ap. xvii. 30. 
Cleombrotus, Ph. ii. 51. 
Cleon, Ap, xvii. 3. 
Clepsydra, Ap. xxii. 36. 
Climax, Ap. xxxii. 28. 
Clouds of Aristophanes, 12; 26; 29; 
Ap.ii. 5, 12, 17; iii. 10, II; v. 30, 34. 

Codrus, 7. 
Cognate ace. after adjectives, Ap. iv. 

21; V. 16. 

Conclusion in view of combined con
ditions, Ap. xvii. I ; xxii. 12; xxiii. 3. 

Condition, complex, Ap. xvii. i; xxii. 

12; xxiii. 3; disappears as sentence 
advances, C, xiv, 10; form changed 
as sentence proceeds, Ap. xvii. 29; 
more vivid fut. wdth et with fut. 
indie, Ap. xvii. 33; xvii. 74; in 
presenttime, cone, in past, Ap. xxi. I. 

Confederacy of Delos, 12; 20. 
Congruence of mode, Ap. vii. 26. 

Copula omitted, in first person, C. vi. 5. 

Coronea, C. xv. 8. 
Corpus Inscrip. Attic, Ap. xiv. 29. 
Corybantes, C. xvii. 2. 

Court, 30. 
Crete, Ph. i. 25. 
Critias, 18; 30; 32; Ap. xxi. 11. 
Crito, 15; 36; 37; 38; 39; Ap. xxii. 

22; C. i. I; iii. 17, 19; iv. 2, 18; 
V. 20; vi. 10; vhi. 18, 25, 26; ix. 
13, 20, 23; x. 5, 23; xi. 7; xvi. 7, 
8; xvii. I; Ph. ii. 42; iii. 31; Ixiv. 

28, 34. 
Crito, The, argument of, 37; dramatic 

analysis of, 37; subject of, 36; 37; 
title of, C. p. 150; when written, 8. 

Critobulus, 12; Ap. xxh. 22; Ph. ii. 42. 
Ctesippus, Ph. ii. 45. 
Curtius, /-/istory, Ap, xxv. 8. 
Cybele, Ap. xi. 7; C. xvii. 2. 
Cynics, Ph. ii. 44. 

Death a dreamless sleep, Ap. xxxii. 16. 
Defendant could question accuser, .Ap. 

xii. I; xiii. 8. 
Delian festival, II n; 37; Ph. i. 25. 
Delium, 11; Ap. xvii. 3, 
Delos, Ph. i. 21. 
Delphic oracle, 15; 21; 26; Ap. v. 

26, (words of) 34; vi. 4; vii. 10, 
21; ix. 10. 

Demetrius the Phalerian, Ph. i. 24. 
Demodocus, Ap. xxii. 26. 
Demosthenes, Ap. xxiv. 6. 
Dialectic, 22; 23. 
Dialogi personae, Ap. p. 117; C. pp. 

150, 157; Ph. p. 161. 
Dicasts, The number of, 31; Ap. xii. 

15; xxv. 8. 
Diels, H., II n. 
Diogenes Laertius, 7 n; 9 n; 11 n; 

Ap. p. 117; V. 34; xi. 7; xxv. 8; 
p. 146. 

Dion, 8. 
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Dionysius, 8. 
Dionysus, The theater of, .Ap, xiv, 29. 
Direct discourse instead of aec. and 

infin., Ap. xiv. 14. 

Dramatic form of Plato's writings, 9; 

33. 

Ecclesiasts, Ap. xii, 22, 
Echecrates, Ph, i. i. 
Eleusinian mysteries, .Ap, xxxii. 28. 
Eleven, The, 32; .Ap. x.xvii, 20; xxxi. 

3; C. ii. 7. 
Elis, 3S. 
Epigenes, Ph. ii. 43. 
Epilogue, 9; 34; 38; Ap. p. 141; C. 
p. l6l; Ph. p. 164. 

Episode, 9; .Ap, pp. 121, 127, 132; C. 

PP- 154, 157. i6'-
Erechtheis, Ap. xxii. 24, 
Erechtheum, Ap. xiv. 29. 
Eucleides, Ph. ii. 49. 
Euenus, Ap. iv. 29; Ph. iii. 41. 
Euphemism, Ap. xxxi. 4, 
Eupolis, Ap, ii. 24. 
Euripides, 12. 
Exclamation and address, Various po

sitions of, Ap. xiii. I, 

Favorinus, Ap. xi. 7. 
Fifth part of jury, Ap. xxv. 9. 
Fine of 1000 drachmae, 32; Ap.xxv, 13. 
Finite verb instead of participle, Ap. 

vii. 3. 
Frankel, 31 n. 
Future, middle as passive, C. xv. 46; 

optative, Ap. xvii. 33; xxvi. 17; 
periphrastic, Ap. xvii. 74. 

Gadfly (or spur), Ap. xviii. 21, 24, 28, 

31. 37-
Geddes, Prof, Ph. Ixvi. 53. 
General conceptions, 23; 28. 
Generals at Arginusae, 14; 15; Ap. 

XX. 10. 

Genitive, absolute, although the sub
ject is expressed in the sentence, 
Ap. xxiii. 36; double after Iv, Ap. 
i. 5; implied in possessive adjec., 
Ap. vii. 13; xvii. 47; objective after 
Xbyos, .Ap, xiv. 10; of noun and 
participle after verbs of knowing, 
etc, .Ap. xiv. 42; predicate of char
acteristic, Ap. xvi. 2, 

Gorgias, 13; 19; Ap. iv. 6. 
Gospel of John, 10. 

Gospels, The Synoptic, 10. 
Grote, his //istory, 18 n; Ap. xx. 10, 

31; xxv, 8; his I'lato,cj n ; ion; l8n; 
24n; 34 n; Ap, p, 117; Ph, Ixvii. 3. 

Harmodius, Ap. xiv, 29; xxvi. 26. 
Hector, Ap. xxx, 3. 
Hemlock, Poison, Ph. Ixv. 36. 
Hercules, Ap. vii. 13. 
Hermippus, 7 n. 
Hermodorus, 7 n. 
Hermogenes, Ph, ii. 43, 
Herodotus, 12. 
Hippias of Elis, 19, 
Hippocrates, Ap. xvii. 3. 
Hipponicus, Ph. ii, 43. 
Hirzel, 9 n. 
Plomer, 32 ; .Ap. xv. 23 ; /Had of, Ap. 

xvi. 25 ; xxx. 3 ; C. ii. 17 ; Odyssey 
of, Ap. xxiii. 16; xxxii. 36, 

Hymettus, Ph. Ixv. 38. 
Hysteron proteron, Ap. xiii, 29. 

Imperfect, Philosophic, C. vii. 34, 
Inceptive aorist, Ap, ii. 40; v, 21; vi. 

17; XX. 8; xxix. 42; xxxiii. 15. 
Induction of Socrates, 22; 28; C. p. 154. 
Infinitive, active instead of passive, 

Ap, xxi. 17; after iip' (pre, Ap. xvii. 
37; after oTos, Ap. xviii. 36; after 
(palverai, Ap. ix. lo; in loose con
struction, Ap. i. 4; vii. 9; instead 
of finite verb, Ap, ix. 4. 
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Interrogative as predicate adjective, 
Ap. V. 14; C. i. 34. 

Irony, 13; 21; Ap. i. 12; xii. 22; xvi. 
10; xxii. 39; xxvii. 30, 32; xxviii. 
6; C. vi. 22; xii. 25, 35; xv. 44. 

Irregular order, Ap. xiii. 14. 
Isthmian games, C. xiv. 12. 

Jowett, 34 n. 
Jury, Size of, 30; Ap. xxv. 8. 

Knowledge and virtue identical, 13; 
21; Ap. xiii. 23. 

Knowledge, Real, attainable, 22. 

Lacedaemon, C. xiv. 44. 
Lamprocles, Ap. xxiii. 19. 
Laws, C. X. 49; xi; xii; xiii; xvii. 
Leon of Salamis, 14; 15; Ap. xx. 23. 
Litotes, Ap. xxii. 6. 
Lyco, 29; 31 ; 32; Ap. xxv. 9, 12. 
Lysander, Ap. xx. 21. 
Lysanias, Ap. xxii. 23; Ph. ii. 44. 
Lysias, C. v. 20. 

Majority against Socrates, Ap. xxv. 8; 
p. 146. 

Material standards, 20; Ap. xvii. 67. 
Matthew, 10; C. ii. 15; x. 30. 
Megara, C. xv. 8. 
Meier and Schomann, 30 n; 31 n; 

32 n; Ap. i. 35; xh, I; xx. 15; 
xxiii. 6; xxv. 13; xxxi. 16. 

Meletus, 29; 31; 32; 33; Ap. i. I; 
X. 22; xi. 2; xii. 12, 15, 22, 40, 
(play on the name) 43; xiii. i, 14; 
xiv. 23, 29, 35; XV. 8, 21, 42; xvi. 
2; xxv. 9, 12. 

Menexenus, Ap. xxiii. 19; Ph. ii. 45. 
Metroon, Ap. xi. 7. 
Middle voice, F'orce of, Ap. ii. i; 

xxiii. 2; xxiv. 8; xxvi. I; C. xvi. 4; 
Ph. Ixvi. 21. 

Minos, Ap. xxxii. 28; Ph. i. 25. 

Minotaur, 37; Ph. i. 25. 
Modest omission of words, Ap. v. 24; 
xvii. 23; xxiii. 24. 

Negation, Emphatic, Ap. xvii. 43, 74; 
C. iii. 5; vi. 13. 

Nemean games, C. xiv. 12. 
Nicostratus, Ap. xxii. 26. 
Not-knowing of Socrates, 21; Ap. iii. 

14; iv. 34; v. 14; vi. 25; xvii. 13, 
21. 

Oath of dicasts, 31; form of, Ap. 
xxiv. 6. 

Odysseus, Ap. xxxii. 36. 
Olympic games, Ap. xxvi. 26; C. xiv. 

12. 
Olympiodorus, Ph. Ixvi. 37. 
Optative and indie, in indirect disc. 

after past tense, Ap. iv. 31. 
Orchestra, Books not sold from, Ap. 
xiv. 29. 

Palamedes, Ap. xxxii, 36. 
Paper, Cost of, Ap. xiv. 29. 
Paralus, Ap. xxii. 26. 
Patroclus, Ap. xxx. 3. 
Pausanias, II. 
Peloponnesian war, 11; 20; Ap. xvii, 

67; C. xv. 8. 
Penalty, 1000 drachmae, Ap.xxv. 13; 
proposed of Socrates, xxviii. 18. 

Pentelicus, Ph. Ixv. 38. 
Pericles, 12; 18; 35; Ap. xxiii. 33. 
Perictione, 7. 
Peroration, 33; Ap, p, 141. 
Persia, King of, Ap. xxxii. 17. 
Persian war, 20; C. xv. 8. 
Phaedo, 38. 

/'haedo. The, analysis of, 39; char
acters and setting of, 38; title. Ph. 
p. 161; when written, 8. 

Phaedonides, Ph. ii, 49. 
Phidias, 12; 19. 
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Philosophers, 18; Ap. ii. 12. 
Philosophic imperfect, C. vii. 34. 

Phlius, 3S; Ph. pp. 162, 166. 
Phliasians, 38; Ph. i. 7, 
Phocion, 8, 
Physics, Did Socrates disparage the 

study of? Ap, iii. 14, 
Plato, Ph, ii. 46; dramatic form of 

writing of, 9; epistles of, 8 and n; 
influenced by Socrates, 8; 27; life 
of, 7; Sicilian journeys of, 8; travels 

of, 7; S; writings of, 8. 
Plato, Dialogues of, Charmides, 25; 

Ap. v, 30; Euthyphro, 2g; Gorgias, 
Ap. vii. 6; Meno, 19; 30; Phaed
rus, C. xiv, 46; Protagoras, Ap, iv. 
16; C. xiv. 44; Republic, .Ap. xxii. 
26; C. xiv. 44; Symposium, 13; 
14; 15; 26; Theages, Ap. xxii. 26. 

Play on name of Meletus, Ap. xii. 43. 
Pluperfect termination in 1;, .Ap, xix. 

15-
Plutarch, 38; Ph. i. 24, 25. 
Pnyx, Ap. xix. 3. 
Possessive pronoun in place of an 

object, gen., Ap. v. 20. 
Potential indicative, Ap. ii. 20. 
Potidaea, II; Ap. xvii. 3. 
Predicate with the article, equivalent 

to a relative clause, Ap. xvii. 20. 
Preposition omitted with relative when 

expressed with the antecedent, Ap, 

XV. 32. 

Present of customary action. Ph. i. 30. 

Priam, Ap. xxxii. 36. 
Price of admission to theater, Ap. xiv. 

30-
Prodicus, 19. 
Prohibition by aor. imperative, in third 

person, Ap. i. 22. 
Prolepsis, Ap. vii. 4; xvii. 16. 
Prologue, 9; 33; 38; Ap. p. 117; C. 

p. 150; Ph. p. 162. 
Prophecy not fulfilled, Ap. xxx. 10. 

Protagoras, 13; 19; Ap. iv. 6. 
Prytaneum, 33; Ap. xxvi. 26. 
Pylos, .Ap, xxix, 26. 
Pythagoras, 20; Ph. Ixvi. 37. 
Pythian games, C. .xiv. 12. 

Redundant expression, Ap. xxiii. 35; 

C. iii. 8, 
Relative as demonstrative, .Ap. iv, 28, 
Repetition of disjunctive questions, C. 

Rhadamanthys, .Ap. xxxii. 28. 
Riddell, 15 n; 34n; Ap.i.23; v. 15; 

xiv. 29; XV. 23; xxiv. 8; xxx. 3. 

Robert, C , 11 n, 

Schleiermacher, 10. 
Season-ticket to theater, Ap. xiv. 30. 
Self-conceit of the Athenians, 17; 25. 

Sermon on the Mount, C. x. 30. 
Shakspeare, Ap. xxx, 3. 
Simmias, C. iv. 22; Ph.p. 161; ii.48; 

iii. 41; p. 164. 
Simonides, 12. 
Skepticism, 17. 
Socrates, born and died when, 11 n; 

charge against, 30; children of, II; 
26; Ap. xxiii. 19; Ph. iii. 24; con
futes opponents, 25; Ap. xii. 12, 15; 
conversation of, Ap. i. 27, 38; death, 
mode of, 12; Ph. Ixiv.-lxvi.; educa
tion of, 12; followers of, 26; Ap.x. 

3; irony of, 13; 21 ; 25 ; life of, II; 
life of, a development, 25; manner 
of life of, 24; marriage of, 11, 26; 
Ap. xxiii. 19; mental characteristics 

of, 13; 25; Ap. vii. 21; method of, 
22; 28; military experience of, 11; 
13; Ap. xvh. i; C. xiv. 14; moral 
traits of, 13; 25; Ap. xviii. 37; xxxi. 
5; C. iii. 24; vi. 10; Ph. iii. 34; Ixv. 
26; opponents of, 29; Ap. x. 32; 
xi. 5; personal appearance of, 12; 
poverty of, Ap. ix. 21; ready to die. 
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Ap. ii. 41 ; a reformer, 16; Ap. 
xix. 3; religious beUef of, 15; 25; 
Ap. ii. 45 ; xiv. 21; sculptor, 11; 25; 
26; slights Meletus, 29; Ap. xi.; 
taught gratuitously, 25; Ap. iv. I; 
why condemned to death, 35; work 
of, 16. 

Socratic, bai/xbviov, 15; Ap. xv. 21; 
xix. 6; not-knowing, 21 ; Ap. iii, 
14; iv. 34; V. 14; vi. 25; xvii. 13, 
21. 

Solon, 7. 
Sophists, 18; 19; 24; Ap. ii. 12; iv. 
1,6, 12, 16, 29; V. 14; X. 3; xxi, 15; 
xxvii. 33. 

Sophocles, 12; 37; Ap. xxxii. 36. 
Sophroniscus, 11; the son, Ap. xxiii. 

19. 
Sparta, C. xv. 8. 
Speusippus, 8 n. 
Sphettus, Ap. xxii. 23. 
Steinhart, 7 n; 8 n. 
Stephanus, Henricus, Ap. p. 117. 
Subjunctive of deliberation in ind. 
disc, Ap. V. 19; opt., XV. ̂ S; C. 
iv. 27. 

Subjunctive instead of opt., C. i. 19. 
Sun-worship, Ap. xiv. 21. 
Sunium, 38; C. i. 38. 
Suppression of a word or statement, 
Ap. V. 24; xvii. 23; xxiii. 24. 

Surety offered by Crito, Ap. xxviii. 24; 
Ph. Ixiv. 28. 

Synoptic gospels, 10. 

Terpsion, Ph. ii. 49. 
Tetralogies, Dialogues arranged in, 9. 
Theater of Dionysus, Ap. xiv, 29. 
Ihebes, C. xv. 8. 

Theodotus, Ap. xxii. 26. 
Theseus, 37; Ph. i. 25. 
Thessalian nobles, C. xv. 25. 

Thessaly, C. xv. 39. 
Thetis, Ap. xvi. 21. 
Thiersch, 9 n. 
Thirty Tyrants, 14; 20; 30; 35; Ap. 
v. 28, 29; XX. 21, 22, 23, 31, 35. 

Thrasybulus, 30; Ap. v. 29; xx. 35. 
Thrasyllus, 9; Ap. p. 117. 
Thucydides, 12; 28; 35. 
Thurii, C. xiii. 13. 
Timocrates, Ap. xxiv. 6. 
Timon of Athens, Ph. Ixvi. 53. 
Titles of Dialogues, Ap. p. 117; C. 

p. 150; Ph, p, 161. 
Transition in argument, Ap. xvii. 13; 
xxi. 9. 

Trials in Athens of causes from the 
subject states, Ap. i. 35. 

Triptolemus, Ap. xxxii. 28. 

Verbal noun with same case as the 
verb, Ap. xvii. 63. 

Victors in horse races, Ap. xxvi. 26, 30. 
Vote of dicasts, 33; Ap. xxv. 8, 9. 

Witnesses may have been called, Ap. 
XX. 36; xxii. 36. 

Xanthippe, 11; 26; 39; Ph. iii. 29; 
Ixv. 10. 

Xenophon, 10; Apology of, 30; Me
morabilia of, lO; 16; 26; 30; 32; 
Ap. iii. 14; xiv. 24; C. xiv. 44; 
Ph. i. 16; Oeconomicus of, Ap. ix. 
21; Symposium of, 12. 

Zeller, 7 n; 10 n; II n; 18 n; 34 n. 
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and College Preparatory Schools. 

THAYER'S GREEK-ENGLISH LEXICON OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 

Being Grimm's Wilke's Clavis Novi Testamenti. Translated, 
Revised, and Enlarged by JO S E P H H E N R Y T H A Y E R , D.D., LL.D. 

Royal Quarto, 727 pages . Cloth, $5,00 ; Half Leather, $6,50 

This great work embodies and represents the results of the latest 
researches in modern philology and biblical exegesis. It traces histori
cally the signification and use of all words used in the New Testament, 
and carefully explains the difference between classical and sacred usage. 

YONGE'S ENGLISH-GREEK LEXICON 

By C. D. YoNGE. Edited by H E N R Y DRISLER, LL.D. 
Royal Octavo, 903 pages. Sheep . . . . . $4.50 

AUTENRIETH'S HOMERIC DICTIONARY 

Translated and Edited by R O B E R T P. K E E P , Ph.D. New Edition. 
Revised by ISAAC FI.AGG, Ph.D. 

i2mo, 312 pages. Illustrated. Cloth . . . . $1.10 

Copies sent, prepaid, to any address on receipt of the price 

American Book Company 

New York • Cincinnati • Chicago 
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